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- . The e f i e c t s  of moving&work, Lpecifically on wmen 
who often do w t  enjoy a l l  the benefits of work 
b . . 
migration, have'seldom been enumerated and provide the 
* ' .  
* conprn  for t h i s  theeis. Nwfounaand hiis a long his tory .  
.- 
of chronic un6mploym$nt so t h a t  theke a t e  ales thoae ' - 
" ; who mw< move .up along". I chose my topic for this,  as. 
:wed as p r s o n a l  reasons since r too hav&ha; expetience ' 
L 
' of such mwes. *[+ n - 
. 
oherdations, l o  set a sketchy idea of 
be worthlQ?ploringr occurred d;ring t w z  ' 
'rork t r i p s t t o  Labrador City (coverihg the,bulk of 19761 2 
{and-19801 and on a research s t i n t  i n  LarlLUarbour. V 
, ~ewfoundiandr June-July, 1982: The l a t t e r '  research was ' 
u 
- undertaken as an interviewer i n  a study conducted by Dr. @ 
'e. ~ i c h l i n g ,  curr'Bntly df nount it. v i tkent  Uqiversity 
-and i < s  resul t s  were published i n  the  Canadian Journal of - 
us 
\ i d d u ~ t r i s l  tovns. In Mi. p r e l h i M r y  work it became t 
obrious tha t  a p p v i a r  notion o t  migration a s  a f r e p y  
' chosen means tor economic advancement was out of kou? . 
with reality. migrants moved became they had t o  work: 
\ - C . . 
C .  
% , -. . I 
, 
.: . . 
. i # -; . c ... : 
they stayed on- forrronger-than-&..'dsary,peiiodi&oiuss ..'. .J.. .i' 
. . 
. W fried h e  f i n a n c i a  rwarda ( t e  chap. 1 wiich gives ' 
, an w e r v i w  of t$e l i t e r a t u r e ) ,  )ty s o  b a b r a d r  aty' . . 1 .. 
t r i p s  1nElhded empldmeni in. f i e l d s  unrelated t o  a~ .demlc  .' \ - ; 
7- 
. - .  
sociologyr once as  a smer-repld~ment,annoUn9er- 
operafir v i m  the local telwision.e.tatiob.(l~16) bnd t h e  
, ' 
-* . -second i ime 119IJe; as ah of f ice  clerk.. &h s t a p  , ' 3 
afforded ample opportunities for  obserdng what l i f e  ik .. , 
!v ,. l i k e  Be a wmanan'in~an.lsolated indus t r ia f  &unity: the  ' . 
. I  , 
', role; aasignsd t o  when, tb ' dmon:mj lons ,of  why then ' . ' 2. ' "can't h_andlem such pla& and the  rae ional lza t iok  T o r  , . 
'< why they m$t stakvith&ihthelr-confinid t:lez *siioe' - 
\ l i t t l e  s o c i ~ l o ~ i c a l  work bad been done on (ranen i n  
comunltdes, &ci&d t o  t r p t o  p w i d e  a t  l e y t  9 9  - Y - -  
case study, car r ied  out by means of In terv iers  i n  tlr; 
k f a l i  of 1981. Hany d i r e 2  qmtstions-,fra. these - * . . . . 
iilv included i'n the  $hes?a. The r e s E o a q t i  -" 
qui te  q r t i c u l a t e  i n  describing t h e i r  l ives ,  which is 
. 
. l ike ly '  t o  be th@ursetn.any 
gueatloniqg method. 
* 
a ' 6 aid par t icu lar ly  for wdan the  incumbe$ r q a r d s  of such 
a mwe m a d  be problematlo. 6 t i l l .  they pulled up root: 
.' 
- - 
, and f o l l k e d  t h e i r  men! 1 AIU.UU L e e  ax & $a . , 
~ ~ P f ~ ~ ~ ~ . n n d y b n t  . 
\ . , ib.ex W u p n n  UW. ~n the course & carrying , 
o u t  ,the interviews and a l l a r i n g  wanen t o  define the ' ' - 
sa l ien t  terns of t h e i r  experiences themselves, ny i n i t i a l  
I 
fbcvs was expanded. I had originally been primarily 
wncertkd with vmeh's migrA4on and with t h e i r  
subseduent employment experience since work and ecohomis ! 
opportunity are the major 
L 
. . 
- I n  the l i g h t  ,of th% 
- rea l i sed  tha t  wmen faced important "on-qployment , 
. - $elated problems i n  a single-industry tmn,  some of them . 
e x a c e e t e d  % a northern setting. Thus the  jhes is  = , 
.a. 
to-deal, more than I had i n i t h l l y  planned, with Sach 
- ,  
issues as housind p r o b l L s  i q  ; company-dominated tarn, r 
northern climate and'the i s o l a t i o n - i t  impses ,  wncerns i . f o r  children i n  re la t ioh  t w  the & e d ~ i o n  t o  migrate and 
t o  stay, eta. . , 
1C O .  
, I also focus on the social pessures and beliefs 
? whicb tend t o  preserve the ls ta tus  puo for  wmen while 
6 
, . &ill a l l w i n g  them t o  survive i n  LabraT-Ci ty .  Wmen 
" have t h e i r  are ideological persuasions t h a t  are often 
contradictory'. For example, r e s p n d e n t ~  strongly 
believed i n  the  e th ics  of individual achievenent and 
migrant success, although &ey:realized~h91?kely it 
, - 
. . 
- < '  e .  
would be for as ymen t o  'get a'heas. 
Wanen's understanding of success and well-being 1. a k-4! 
subject which runs th roug~out  the' thesis. Chapters one 
1 pnd two offer a l i t e r a t u r e  '.&erviev and descrLptioB of 
,\ 
the  metho&losy which was used i n  Me study. Chapter 
three  outlines the  s e t t i n g  of the study, of fer ing 'a  look 
a t  Labrador Ci ty ' s  h is tory  iron its ear ly  days as a ' - . . 
workcamp t o  its agate 0 .5-wtopment  i n  1982 when I I 
car r ied  out mj, research. The process of migcation as 
experfenced by wmen i n  par t icu lar  i s  t h e  subject of 
chapter four. Wcmen's yderetanding of t h e i r  E m i l y ' s  
' 
welfare and t G i r  reasons f m  .wing norm ar: given ' 
\ ~ a t ten t ion  i n  chapter f l y  while the problems yf ($if 
l i v e s  i n  Labrador Clty b e  described i n  chapter six.  
v ' Chapter seven focuses upan wmen's work i n d  emnomid 
A 
opportunities i n  a m a l e - k e n t e a  p in ips  town and chapter 
2 
e ight  of fers  a mnclusion oE the thesis.  
! 
CEAPl'ER (NE: LITERATURE RNIbW . , 
Since my o r i g i t k l  intention\d bean t o  examine t h e  
e f f e c t e  of *grqtion t o  t h e  north fbr  wwen. I s h a l l  
- 
begin t h i s  chapter with an werview'of the  pertinent 
readings t h a t  were i n i t i a l l y  wed. me l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  
C 
c r i i i c ~ ~ s e s  androcentric s o c i a l  research i e  a l w  reviewed 
i n  t h i e  f i r s t  section s ince  it,provides t h e  ra t ionale  f o r  
en attempt a t  studying wmen on t h e i r  wn terms. The 
next section on'the readlngs used i n  es tab l i sh ing  the  
I 
rnethodolor~y describes har t h i s  etudy was car r ied  out  i n  
.' 
Labrador City during 1982, and the section f o l l a r i n g  t h a t  
o o k v t  the  sources used i n  understanding t h e  se t t ing .  
r 
me l a s t  ttrree sec t ions  deal with the readi-nga t h a t  were r 
+ I p r t z n e n t  t o  the  ~nformante'  responses durzng t h e  
v. interviews for t h i s  thesiB; topica which they. 
1 
themselves, raised and ellpounded upon. 
- P r e l i ~ i n a r y ~  readiligrand s e x i m  m magration research 
- 
I h e  term .mobility' i n  an industr el society Dften 
B , 'j evokes imdges of the indiv idual ' s  rewards: auacess a t  ' 
, - 
work, a t  progressing up t h e  soc ia l  &$ale and a t  f inding  a 
one's se l f - fu l f i l l ing  'place' i n  society. ~eographica l '  
mobility, frequently assmed t o  be incidental t o  t h i s  
process, is often assoc ia ted  with 'male' work i n  
\ n 
1 .  \ 
. I .  
- 6 -  
. . 
d 
particular. !n Nyth  melenca a willingneea'to mare, i f  
necessary,+ hpe s&es been a p r e r q u i e i t e  for  finding 
and keepzng a 'good' lob and as sach, it has became a 
'taken-€&- granted" r e a l i t y  ~n the  l i v e s  of many 
[Martin-Hatthews 1988; Denmler-Xane 1980) . 
- ,  I n  much of the l i t e r a t u r e  on migration the  migrant . 
l a  characterzsed as maie, willing t o  t rave l  Yar. and ' 
enjoying both f i n a n c L b  ocmpat i / l  advancements 
a f m r  h i s  move! He moves only to thoae 2 a c e s  where he 
f might .maximize".hiB earning parer. wmb!, on the orher 
L4, a hand, a r e  viwed as 'eonaeruatiueu, disinclined t.0 mqving 
a \--. very far frm home and 'seaking' opportupttiee i n  tbe  
t e r t i a r y  sect*= only. ( m i s  l a t t e r  point i s  -s?netimes 
used a;a j u s t i f i c a t ~ o n  for the existence of the 'dual 
a w u r  market" end t h e  l m e r  wages pai$ i n  &=vice-, 
oripnted jobs wh~ch are canaidered t o  De, and often are. 
the  best available for v n who nust#uggle many rdlee.) 
Adama (19681 1979). Boa ay and Green (19751. Gauthier 
(1988), Klllbach and Mcll (1971) are a l l  s t a t i s t i r a l l y -  J 
-, based s tudies  of general trends i n  nigration i n  Canada ' > 
and i n  Nwfoundlandhnd they represent migrants and women 
I 
as characterized above. bus,  i n  a 
\ described by Demmler-%hne (1988), the modern 
working/fenily mn moves for  h i s  w n  ddvantage, and t h i s ,  
. 
i n  turn, aecves the  indus t r ia l  order well. By mwing 
1 
- 7  - 
R 
- 1 .  
along t o  maximize h i s  returns, the individual i s  
re l iev ing  an oversupply of labour a t  h i s  place of or ig in  
and f u l f i l l i n g  t h e  demand f o r  labour elsewhere: t h e  
m t i w a l  labour supply is ( theorec t ica l ly)  'balanced' 
' ( C o p a  19711 Courchene 19741 Kaldour 1971). 
r b- 
. 
Befare going t o  Labrador City for the 1982- 
fielduork, I read several of these funct ional i s t  an4 I 
.- 
would argue, malebiased works on migration and found 
them t o  be n t t  only i n a h u a t e  but alao widely usei i n  . 
g w e r m e n t a l  policy plaffbrms w e r  the past three  
decades. indeed, ". .(the) primary purpose of labour , 
market p i i c i e s  is t o  f a d l i t a t e  more emaothlp 
- 
functioning labour markets by 'increasing mobility" J 
lEmploym6nt and I m i g a t i o ~  Canada 1981846). 
Migration has been advocated as a method of 
.I*redietributihg the ~ t x o ~ l  .labonf  upp ply i n  both federa l  
. and p r w i n c i a l  ianpbwed p l l d e s .  hrer the $ears, 
several pro&ams have been r n s t i t u t e d  i n  Wwfoundland t o  
t r a i n  workers for  occupations t h a t  simply didn't  e x i s t  a t  
hanei t o  induce a& di rec t  geagrephical relqcation; and 
t o  'mo&r,nize' work a t t i tudes .  S p e c ~ f i c a l l y ,  the change 
of a t t i t u i e  ~ l u g l $  was a readiness t o  move i n  pufsuih of 
se l f - in terez t ,  rather than s tay ing  on a t  home for  the  
- 
f - .  
, - 
l a i s  t a a z c  i s  still.beinQ used by bath fedeml and 
Provincial govermqhts t o  etimulate migration ( ~ c o n m i c  
Council of Canada 1980i Emplcyment and Immigration Canada ' 
19811 . Permane?t o u t - d p ~ a t i o n  f underdeveloped t o  
highly industrialized areas, sr areas with a high 
- 
w t e n t i a l  for developpent,'is enmuraged while'$&urn 
migration h a  discouraged. 
.. , cr 
. since 1980 the federal goverment has actually 
Vffered varxous t y p 6  of mobility assistance to 
individuals and t h e i r  f m z l i e s  who are  mwing for work, 
I with G e  dsual qualificatidns attadled. ' ua ia tance '  $8- 
sbppl-eaentary rather than covering t h e  to ta l  costs of 
ed-' . mwing and t h e  mount a l l o t  e t o  each applicant i a  - 
. determine by a ~ o m b i ~ t i o n  f factors: t h e  d a r y  . P \ 
\ %receive> a t  destination; t h e  number of desndente tha t  
must be mwedt and the  distance travelled. 
*- 
But 1 r e a l m  p o p l e  donut alw& mat& 
migrants wea here and t h l a  can p s e  qui te  
migration as  a 'stop-gap" eeurce of income and 
unemployment Insutance s t a m p  when thare are no7obs  a t  
"Kme", subsequently returning h m e  where it i e  cheaper d t o  l i v e  ( i e .  i n  an outport where' e, ch wns h i s  wn home 
! as opposed t o  renting i n  an u r h  center).  This does 
nothing f o r  the merpl l  emnomie deveiopnent of the 
. muntry and it u n  be detrimental t o  industry when these 
nmere crea te  shortages on the  indus t r ia l  bites. Cr i t ics  , 
of return migrants claim t h a t  i f  they would but stay and 
' wait for arhile,sfCer being l a i d  o f f ,  new jobs would soon 
- 
. . own up again and the labour supply would be secure for  
i n d u s t q  ($opes 19741 Covrchene 1974; Employment and , 
I 
.Immigration Lanada 1988). Such a perspective is governed 
by the , i n t e r e s t s  of induatry rather than the migrants 
,' 
-3' 
themselves as became obvious t o  me a f t e r  working on , \ 
Richliqg's 1985 projeet (fieldwork car r ied  out i n  1982). j 
4 ,  
If the ' functional1 model'of migration has 
I 
l imi ta t ion8 i n  the,return migrant case, it most I 
deliditeLy has them i n  the case of wmen, giving one 
Eympthy with Bichler'a (1988; 1983) claim thet such i 
rerrearch is  aexist. When waaen mare away from the  i e l q  t I of Nwcoundland t o  work, they must inwe j u s t  as f a r  ds 
men, belying t h e i r  'mneerv;tive' tendencies. I n  her . 
I 
1974 study of Newfoundland migrants i n  Hamilton, o n f a k i d  / 
Martin (who l a t e r  became Hartin-Matthws) found tha t  
P 
& 0 4 
, women ?ad koved a? often and a s  far as men. mlly f i f ty-  ' 
one p r c e n t  OF the total interviewed i n  her study were 
£ w a l e  and more than one third of a l l  OF the male and 
u - £male reapondents had made an in terprwinola l ,  long- 
distance Iourney on the i r  f i r s t 'nwe.  This ia not 
- surprising conacer ing  t h e  hearth OF r o r k  opportunities 
- xn the  Atlantic provinces. In  addition, vwen rarely 
n 
rea l ize  a better i n o y  Err. t h e  mwe. Eeihlsr-Kane 
(1980:82fF.) in par t i su lar  notes case studies which have' 
.I .. 
. e h a n  tha t  whi lehen do enjoy better incomes ty moving . 
interregionally. both marrie4pnd s ingle  m e n  a r e  more 
1 ik ; ly  to experience a lavering in pay. wen when employed 
in , the  -me c a p c i t i e s  a t  the origin and destination. 
IStudies-with a Onale-prapctiveLmiaa the import of 
/- 
the  discrepancy between male and Female migrant 
J 
experisnee for wombn's l ives. Regarded an ancilliary t o  
her worker/hueband, the migrant wman. according t q  
nemderykane (1980) simply beoomea .lostm i n  the "taken- . 
for-granted phenomena. of migration a s  an oppr tuni ty  f o r  
her husband's career mobility. she i s  peaively 'there". 
~ a l b a c h  and nmey (1981) justify t h i s  bf the-'fact' t h a t  
f w a l e  migrants are  F..acompnying famil ies  rather than 
reapnding t o  jab opportunities.' 
The difficulties met in applying p c h  OF the 
A 
migration research to wwen's e w r i e n o e  underline what 
1 
. , 
. , -  
e Eiohler (1980; 19831 describes a s  t h e  problem of 
reses'rch which eta*)s an .androcentri~.grspe&ive', . 
~ m p l i c i h y  takind male e x p e r i e n c e a h e  norm. and in 
4 
doing so, rendering wmen invis ib le  o r  seemingly deviant. 
,4 Thus, the wage'inebuality existxng between male and 
f a &  migrante, 'as n%!d by Demer-Kana (19801 i s  
. .. . 
impl ic i t ly  explained by-kalbach :and MWcy (19811 ds due 
- 
t o  the tendency of i m e k  t o  place more wphasis on t h e i r  
- 
f w i l i a l  than work rolea. While t h ~ s  may be ao, P t  I .  
- 
c e r t a i h y  cannot erase the fact Chit wmen may not even 
have the same opportlmitxes se men when migrating. True , 
t o  Eichler l s  & s c r i p i o n  of writing v<th an "androc t r i c  3 
perspectivem, the ideal typical .m$gran& is taken t o  be 
, 
:ale while wmen are desaribed s o k i n  terms of t h e i r  - 
- - 
re la t ions  t o  men. L, 
When wmen have been the primary subjec ts  of migrant 
research they ere, again, of ten  appraeohed on the bssia 
of ame very sexis t  assmptions. I so la ted  variables a r e  
. I 
conside ed, such aa any depreesion assoc ia ted  with the 9 
move, or subsequent a n t a c k  with kin, or the l w e l  of 
their family's ' sa t i s fac t ion '  afterwards (Krahn e t .  al .  
1981, n a r r i s  19741 Mince% 19781 Viney and'8azely 1977: 
f 
Weiss 19731 and these often serve  t o  emphasize the 
r 
' t rad i t iona l '  a l p c t a  of wbpen's r o l e s  while ignoring 
other changes in t h e i r  l i v e s  t h a t  hay be of q u a 1  
/ 
cC I 
- 
satisfactioh while I l k g  i n  Port ncnvrray (one 
w 
~ewfoundlanb-migra-nt cel?ter in western canada) is 
. increased vJen there ie more prent-child interaction 
, e .  "others, then, are generally h a p p i e ~ i f  
/-' 
can accept such changes with 
. 
* "' 
~ X .. 
I 
* partic&tion &ong migrant women, the study again 
a t t r i h t e .  t h i ~  t o  .Emily t ieem only, brushing over 9 s  
fa* that xmen are .king for thei/huahndss CareAs p t  
, the expense of their rwn, and that the aame'opp~rt~nitiea 
I .  
, + 
\ 
are often not p a i l a b l e  t o  ,them. l h i e  study found 
xmen'e vorkmdatere migration t o  some ertelit ,  but 
-7 
cnntributes t o  .marital inatabilihl.  becauae o?th is . /  
. .  . / 1. A l l  of ththle works ref lec t  on p a r t i a l  aspects,of an 
A t i r e  change in  individual l k e s  gnd tend t o  r e g k d  
r- considared a p a q  ;rm her ro le  as 
t h i s  serves t o  i l l u s t r a t e  OaWey'a (19741 statepent Ma: '\ 
wmen i n  svoh s tudies  ... are, i n  p r t ,  the way they are , 
, because d the way theybre &ought t o  be.. They are 
vievedqrimarily 6s housewives and mothers, both in  
'dwdemia' and in  t h e  real world, and sonseqwntly, it la ' 
hard f o r  them ta break Away f r m  suoh a mold. A8 
martin-mttheva' (1988) study Erm a .symbolic- 
, 
i n t e r a c t i ~ n i s t ~  stance has  sharn, people create the i r  
. 7 worlds, and them-1.w. out oE both th-r au@ective and 
objec tme e n p e r i e k e s  i n  l i f e r  f r m  both v h a  th& feel 
themkelves t o  be and the ~mage' tha t  meigni f icant  otherse 
seem t o  have cd them. 
- 
, 
What I have attempted , then, is an apprmch t o  
wmen's migration which avoids an andro*ntric 
firapective and methodolow [Eichler 1988; 19831. l h i s  
means Bwking a t  what i e  important t o  wmeni a t  what - 
actually happens in  their l i v e s  while migrating @d not 
o n t e a r i a  ing t h m  exclusively in  terns of Uleir re1 ations 
t o  f m i l j l  I a t  the whole d -their experbenoe. rather than .---/ 
a w a l l  part of it. I n  t h i s  attempt I have found some 
studies i n  migration l i te ra ture  t o  te helpful. 1 .  
- 
. , 
Sme cross-cultural studies have recognized wapen a s  
\ Indidppensible t o  the miyrant unit,  economiEslly h d  ' 
Otherwise. Ihe&orke a r e  d t u a t i o n a l l y  and 
i- 
his tor ica l ly  speoi f ic ,  q t  they prmide  a franedork for a 
new focus by offer ing  some long-werdue examples of . ' 
female i n i t i a t i v e  and entreprereurahip i n  migration. \ 
\ mose used fot t h i s  thes is  prior to the fielcbork 
lncluded Dineman's l lp78)  study of i l l e g a l  Hsxican \ 
migrants who were U. S.-bound because of cbligatione 
xf th in  t h e i r  a o d s l  networks t o  p y  oEf past debts. 
Durlng t h e  ac tual  mwes there vere 'reQproca1 household 
L 
arrangements. ( ie .  a sharitg of pscamodation and travel 
expinses mong kin add friends) and "men G= quite 
econrmiu.lly a c t i v e  vithinathe family as well as outside . A 
L of it w en t h e i r  pen vere unemployed. Bosecup I19701 
'i 
looks a t  wanen's economic ac t iv i ty  In t h e  context of 
industrial- in  the  t h i r d  world, finding tha t  
vm6n often p r f o r m  much, if'not moat of the  
d agricultural "cooliem work a t  hape while neniiibrate to 
mining. milling or ~ n d u a t r i a l  areas t p  work. While 
. - 
i 
emnonica l ly  ac t ive .  ,the vmen a tvd ied  i n  both of these ' ' 
4 
work m t i l ?  work w i t h i n  a f a i d y  s t r i c t  seal d l ~ i s i o n  
Of labour.  
7 " Whiteford '11978) describes a change i n  s e x  r o l e s  as 
atudying Polish ~ m i g r n n t a  t o  the U.S. hp4 oenich 41976) 
who'look~ a t  u rban iza t ion  i n  Yugoslavia. a1 three found ) - 
t h a t  by moving t o  mare urban areas  wmen have *re' ee ' - T . '  
ohanees i o  work t h a h  they d i d  i n  a rural s e t t i n g ,  end 
, 
* more leeway to  do aoq i f  & e r r  husb?nde a t e  memployed.. 
Pa is resu l t ,  sex r o l e s  were: not as r i g i d l y  .adhered t o  as 
- 4  
they we* prior t o  t h e  .we. L e  work of these  n lg ran t  
' wmen, harorer, -vaa i s u a l l y  w o r l y  p i d  and unsk i l l ed .  &, 
whi te fe r i  11978) mdnta ins  tha: k c a c e  o f  t h i s ,  umen 
k c m e  ' i n n w a t i v e m  a n d  'entrepreneural .  i n  peddling and . 
other  incomcgencrs t ing  a o t i v i t i e s .  L e y  would ale0 
v i s i t  t h e ~ r  arn f a a i l d s  mre o f t e n  i n  t h e - c i t i e s ,  having 
-- .wed away f r m  the  p a t r i l o c a l  s i t u a p o n s  of r u r z  
' se t t ings ,  i6d ecause they could call on f w i l y  for help, 
t h e  had a little more p e r  i n  the household. 
N ~ e r  the1 ess, thL5, 'greater  freedom and economic " / 
equali ty.  was t e m p r e d  @ t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  "laarlanisno" 
I--r 7- i d e a  of f m i l u n l t y  t i e .  f m a e  e u p e r i o r i t y  i n  .or& ' 
se l f - sac r i f i ce  a n d  spa r i t )  . 
- , .-..-I 
1 - 
. "  I \ - '  
a 2 
went throu9h.a ckange i n  sex iolce. though not,vith auch.. 
positive r e s u l t p  .meif  W O ~ K  a s  wage ladourers and the.', 
increased i$m:partance a t a c h e d  Co t h e i r  emncmic \&Ins ' '. 
disintemaClon'. Other EatPily menbars did not  always want ,- 
the ~ m a n  walking for  e living. P r m  ppother.wgle on 
. 9 
the gende? ro le  huedioy!  i n  nigrati6n. nm* 1197%. .* 
found that a t e p r a t i o n  (usually state-induced) f &  ' rural traditions ' in mgoalwia  W l y  resul, i n  a 
' ., 
greater degree d dentra l i ty  f o r  "wen in  tIy h&isahold. . -. 
r 
since residence i n  urban areas was no,longer p t r i l o c a l .  :! 
' : . -. mi;,, of course, served *perpetuate t h e i r  lerraer 
--. 
partrcipation rn any s o r t  of publ\c, 1 ife. 
<- FI '? 
Melville (1978) describad the negative reeul ts  4 - 
,. +. 
rnigraaon and of t h e  acciltuytion experience f o r  Hexican 
t wmen in  tbe u,.s. l h e ~ r  d t f f i c u l t i y  stemmed f r m  
l'anguage barners ,  separation Eras kln, dependerke on the  ., 
. . 
huebahd for a l l  medes qf transport and conmlmications, '. . 
the fear 'of d e p r t a t i o n ,  k c .  The husbandd(af working 
vmen.resented thei; earnins' Rawer, 
- t  a 
prwiders, and ref used t o  help with housework and . - . ' 
childcare) As f r u s t r a t i n g  as such' si t m l i o n s  were, work 
did ease the  tensions of 1onelrMgs and d-ndency for 
these wmen, as di-trips hme and wxtaottr mad= i n .  .- 
. special in te res t  mmunr ty  groups. 
Tbese atudies,present a f f e r e n t  aspects of the  
changes t h a t  can oQur i n  the l i v e s  of migrant wanen and 
as Preliminary readings, they were invaluable i n  
providing general guidelines tor the f i e l a o r k  i n  r 
Labrador City. Many of the i ssues  they raised were a l s o  
' > 
evident i n  Labrador City, anon9 cer ta in  individual 
. respondents: m s p i t e  the wide cul tura l  variation i n  
migrant experiences, I found some of t h i s  material was 
more relevant t o  the  Labradot City s i tua t ion  than the  
- statistical works at' the  s tudres  of more f r a g e n t e d  I 
a s p e a r  of mwlfig. Tbe stren$t.h of these. ethnographio 
, s t u d i e s  was t h a t  they described events f r m  an h o l i s t i c  
PerspectLve. Tbey inspired ma t o  attad&' a similar 
'c approaoh I" order to cove; the f u l l  extent of the  
e f f e c t s  t h a t  migration clln have m wcmen's l ives .  
- 
. . 
' . 
%?. 
Readings on methqdology 
065 of mv concerne i n  approaching the  Labrador City 
f M & o r k  was t o  t ry  t o  avoid a sexis t  or androcentric . 
PBSBpective. Oakley (1974831 advocates studying with t h e  
. . I n t e r e s t s  of vanen i n  " . . .ae  foref ront  of one's mind, h3 
order t o  make the i n v i s i b l e  v is ib le .  %&ofland (19751 and 
. - 
Eichlel. (l980i 1983) warn agains t  adopting as models 
a .  
s tudies  with a p r e d e r n i ~ n t l y  .pelem v i w ,  where men 
conat i tu te  the  norm to measure wpoen against,  and vcmen 
and t h e i r  circmatances .fade Lnto a backgromd of 
,h inpr tance .  
7 -c, 
norssp (19851 sees phenmeno.$w aas a method he%ping 
t h e  researcher to avoid sexlam I n  the  study of wmen 
becaufie ~t i s  mlopsed of an holistic approach and i t s  
organzz~ng categorzes are  extracted f r b .  the .respondents" 
expreseions rather than lmpsed as a preordained schedule .  
2 - of questions. n0rgan.s p o l i t i c a l  t r a c t  (19851 on the  
r o l e s  incumbent oh family meahecs was of some hdlp, as 
wel l  a s  a r t i a e a  by smith1(19741 and T g y y  '(19741 on the  
mer i t s  ce e t h n m e t h o d o l o ~  and pher\omenology. , \ 
spradley andFMcCurdy (1972) o f f e r  8 wnple te  work' on 
t h e  use of ethnmethcdology in sucial studies,  a type d 
'user's guide.. Oskley -(1974]. Rubin (19761 and nartin- 
Matthews (1980) a l l  expound persuasively on t h e  benefits 
of open-ended ~ n t e r v l w s ,  such as were ueed rn t h i s  
research9 In  addition, Martin (t974r and l q t e r  referred \ 
t o  as Hartin-Matthews) , MattheWs (19761 and the  
~evfounmand s t a t ~ e t i c s  agency (Newfoundland and 
Labrador, Government OE 19821 a l l  have quePtionnaires 
which were useful as gaidelPnes t n  mmpaing the  ones 
used here (and appended in the M c k  oE t!ke t h e s i s ) .  . 
- 
c . \-* . Q 
Reading6 wed rn understanding-the se t t ing  
b. 
Material on the h i s t o r ~ c a l  developnent of Labrador 
City Was derived from ~ ~ e h a l  s tudies  and ar t ic les .  The 
i older-s inc ude a 1962 issue of the Nortbern Mrngr, , Retty 119511. r i t c h i e  (19551, Young (1958) and Rmse 
(1967). The4 prwided actual data and ineight i n t o  the  
zdeolosy which a c c d p n i e d  the  building of a "m ern 
indus t r ia l  /center" ~n t h e  north. The 1972 ed ion  of /f 
Bradwin's (1922) c l a s s i c  on bunkhouse l i f e  i n  Canada's 
, 
work camp provided comparison vith.Labrador workcamps 
of' the 1950's. Recetlt $etrosspective a r t i c l e s  were t o  be 
@ Found i n i  L'abredor Reaourqes Advisory Council (1975). 
The Auroda (19801, the'labrador Free Press 11988). ;he 
E v e n x n ~ e g r m  and works by the government of- 
Newfoundland and Labradm (1977; 19831 . : ( 
Lucas' (1971) at"* OE th ree  Canadian e r n g k  
industry communities provides &I almost perfect match for 
the p h y s ~ c a l  exigencies of l i f e  i n  Labrador City, . 
I )  including its hrstory, emnomy ap)n soc ia l  lzfe.  
a i s tor ic l l l ly ,  Labridor Caty has gone through a t  l e a s t  . 
th ree  of the four '8tagea"that Lucas drew for these 
* +ns. Lucas' painstakrng description of the soclal 
constrainqs of t i f e  i n  such ta rns  was a l s o  very apt,  
thougli he only minimally referred to the  e f f e c t s  t h a t  
these woula have on women. The focus of Lucas' work is  
. dP 
/ 
more upon the 'worker' l i e .  n(ele1 population though to 
be f a i r ,  he b e e  offer  a E e r  insights i n t o  vanen'81 
I _ experience such as a t t r i b u t i t g  the  high population 
t u r e w e r  among makried couples t o  '...wives going quie t ly  
batty.."(p. 581 while t h e i r  husbands have work t o  tuzn t o  
for  w n f o r C  
. ,r 
P6ote 11979) also describes a d n 9 e  industry. 
cornmunity wherg the occupational land consequently 
soc ia l )  hierarchies are spewhat  similar t o  thoee i n  
Labrador City. Like Lucaa, though, he devotee l l x t t l e  
\ .  
attentxon t o  the  roles-at wonen play i n  these 
'masculine' sooieties,  and there  are feature8 of h i s  ' 
study which rqnder mmprisons  t o  Labrador ci& - 
re la t ive ly  uselese. ~ r t  Harkesbury is an established ' I. 
and f a r  fron isolated comunity. People do not l i v e  
under the Bame geographical constraints, as i n  Labrador 
City and they don't  have a w m o n  s o d a l  history, 
comp1etekith.a ' t rad i t ional '  or'der. I n  any case. 
- b m p h s o n s  between the two are  marginal, at&. 
+ 
- 
For the section on the  peopling of Labrador City i 
Clark (19781 and ~ r l e c i  11981) prbvided a discussion of 
m i g r a s i m T i t h e  context oE unemployment a t  home. These 
works are essent ia l  n helping t o  formlrlate ah 
explanation of v& f o many Nevfoundlandere were inc i ted  
Cant& lhe\eafter leferred t o  a s  Iocc) derived from th is .  
Demmler-Kane (198g) and Martin-Uatthevs (19801 were also 
useful sxnci each work describes the  eqer iences  of 
w&en who migr&&d..with the i r  husbands. Such vmen were 
r 4  
extremely important i n  the Labrador City case, where t h e  
comgny wanted t o  establish a 'family' tarn. 
I 
Reqding8 dealing with the experience of mwirfg 
The l i t e r a t u r e  uacd i n  t h e  study of the respondents' 
mwes i n t o  ~ a & a d o r  City (chapter four) include Krahn e t .  \. ('$81) end nincer (1978), mentioned ahovs,.as w e l l  k. 
T i l l y  and Brovn (1967) and Miller tf9761 . t  ThesO works 
deal with the e f f e c t s  of kinshxp ~n migration and acr id  
a t  somewhat d i f€e tent  mnduaicns .  Miller 119761 showed 
t h a t  d o s e  extenaed kin t i e s  acted a s  a de ter rent  t o  
migration w i l e  Ti l ly  and Brown 119671 maintained t h a t  \ kin networks a c i l v a t e d  migrations. If  netvorks already,exiete a t  the destinatione of vorklr^migrants, 
they served t o  assauge the sense of uprooting and. 
) i s o l a t i o n  t h a t  newcomers usually feel.  Grieco (1981) 
adds t h a t  these networks a r e  a l s b  qui te  beneficial t o  
employers , an important B i n t  i n  t h i s  chapter. Looking 
a t  other aspects of the mwe for  wmen. Martin-Matth 
(1977) p r w i d e s  an analybia of the pwerlessness of / 3 
migrait  wmen £ran Nerfoundland t o  ami l ton ,  Ontario, 
/ 
both within t h e i r  marriage8 (ch%racterined by traditional 
\ 
and non-egalitarian gender roles1 and within the process 
of migration. wcmen, she argued, had fewer reeouices -- 
than men with which to adapt to their new environments. 
5 
One conclusion comon t o  noAllierer, Butler andL 
b Kaiser (1973) . \&es (19731 at%d xichklson, Belgue and 
Stewart (1973) 'le t h a t  husbands and wive. e x p  e& - 
migration differently. Wives must 'cop with 6 ots of ;ra. 
the hone' while husbands are mn&rned with euch matters .' ' 
as the  f a i l y ' a  finansea, t h e  lpurney t o  work and the  
l ike .  martin-wttbewe (19881 a l s o  looks a t  changea i n  
the  fenale experience of migration,during different 
atages,'!#ith mns~dera t ion  f o r  other things tha t  may be 
' 
happening i n  the  rei;pbnhent's l i f e  a t  the time. Ih is ,  
and h w  a wman'e selt-zdentity may change with migration 
are a few o£ the concerns of t h i s  socio-psychological 
study. 
oermnler-Kane's work (19801 is a in i lar  to M r t i b  
Mstthewss (flak31 an t h a t  a l l  the respondents arhwmen i n  
' the  aailton-Burlington areal had mwed there l e s s  than a 
BI ear l ie r  and were generally migrating for  the batter 
r.: ' io-emnmic o w i t m i t i n  n e r d  t o  t h n r  nuawn& i n  
t h e  new area. Cermler-Kane spend. a great deal aC s f f o r t  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  'testing' various hypthesea  concerning 
migrant wmen, mmparing re;pondenta on the  baais of 
3 .  
- 2 3 -  - I 
whether they are multiple or i i r s t - t ime mwers. she 
urnclides t h a t  multiple migrants ere negativeli affecqed' 
L. 
by the i r  tawing i n  the 'formal' a s p c t a  of the i r  ' sac ia l  
p a r t i c i p t i o n '  . Thus, the i r  employment and involvemeK i n  
voluntaq  associations decreases with each additional 
mov+ In  informal p r t i c i p t i o n ,  ie. with f a n d s  and 
relativS8, they are barely affected a t  all alti?ou?h .- 
multifile movers do ;=port l e s s  contact with the i r  adn 
re la t ives  while they loaintain the  same amount with the l r  
husbpnds' . 1 * I n  b t h  Martin-MatU~eva' and Demmler-Kane's s tudies  
t h e  subjects uaually ;wed because oE the i r  husbands' " 
t ransfer i  a t  work while i n  Labrador City, many of the  
1 
respondents were driven morth by unemployment. This has 
a great d e a  of effect. on fhe mwer's conoept of whether 
they have a choice i n  the matter or not, a8 ;ill be =en, 
' 
/' and it i a  qui te  a sa l ient  issue. 
*\ \ -  . 
Readings p a n e n t  t o  the a t t rac t ions  and problems y 
l i f e  i n  Labrador City. 
, f 4  , 
' I  
Sme of the works previously wntiohed were weful  , 
i n  ~ q u l t i p l e  mntexts,  auoh as ~ u c a s '  (19711 st"@ which . ' 
included a section on Onpahy-built $ousing. A En, other 
.. 
works a180 tear  mentioning. Ewe" (19761, Leias, p i n e  
2 6 - 24 - 
\ and Jhal ly  11986), and Hayden (1985) %bl prwide 
d o m e n t a t i o n  on the ideology of 'consmerim' which i a  
easent ie l  i n  motivatrng Labrador City residents t o  stay 
there. Another impartant ra t ionale  among wmen involves- 
t h e i r  ro le  as motheri  those with children would ... put 
;P with anything for the i r  sakes.. 
" - T ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  &:* 
.(1S82) of the  h is tor iaa l  developent of motherhood a8 one 
of the  primary roles of wmen i n  our society hae 
applications i n  lmderstsnding t h e  wmen of Labrador City: 
' Lopata (1971) was 'also used for  t h i s  purpose. Barrett  and * r 
, Noble (i973) look a t  mothers' anxie t ies  about the  
negative e£fgots.of movlng on t h e i r  children and come t o  
d the  mnclvs im t h a t  these are fe? and'are sa l ient  only i n  1 
C' the shore-tern period of i n i t i a l  adjustment. 
'\ ' 
\ m e  aection i n  ch,apter s i r  dealing with social 
a t t i tudes  tovards women i n  a m e o r i e n t e d  tarn betbf i ta  
£ran these t r a c t s  on motherhood, as well as frmPmen 
119761, Canadian Brwdcasting Corpra t ion  119831, Rubxn 
/ (1976) and Chesler and Goohan (1976). a l l  d these 
studiea look a t  aspects of vanen's ro les  as t h y  are 
socially determined and ascribed. 
J Cheder and Goohan (1976) describe the 
sooialization Of "men t o  devalue thamlielve~ and the i r  
I ' work and th; expectations t h a t  otherd havccb them as. \ 
1 , wives and mothers. m e i r  dlecuesion of thh effec ts  ot 
t . \ 
> ' \ # 4 
, 
/ / 
divorce on wanen was par t icu lar ly  pertinent i n  the  
hrork. while much of the i r  study is 
- 
i n  the  middle education and in-e 
-3 
brackets, it does prwide  an excellent p y c h o ~ o g i c a l  
report on why wane?find i t  so hard t o  "break into'  a 
> 
man's world of better-paying jobsi Rubin (1976) prwides  - 
- 
'a similar perspective ob'vmen of the wszk ng poor. mny 
.i g the obstacles described i n  these two wo ks are q u i t e  
real fo$labrador City respondents as well. Wtth a , 
perspective on housewives, Lopata (19711 looks a t  the  
I \ 
re la t ions  involved i n  mar i q e ,  t h e  s t a t u s  of housewifery Jf , 
a8 an occupatioafand We psychologid1 & f e y  of all of 
these on her female respondents. Her work was a lso  
h e l g u l  i n  making sense of wmen's roles i n  Labrador 
city.  
1 & - 
There 1 s  one other area i n  which e great dq.1 of 
work has been done: t h a t  of psychological depression. 
me works of weias (1973) and Harr i s  (1974) have already 
been c i ted  I n  t h i s  review anqtwo other w k s  should be 
mentibned here. Chesler 's (1972) study of wmen and t h e i r  
socially ascribed rnedneaees o f f e r s  a good def in i t ion  of , 
. I  
the mnseqvencea of depreesion for  wmen and an  overvinr 
of the prescr ip t ions  for  treatment t h a t  are a h i d a t e r e d .  
Chesler-adds new f ight  t o  the  findings on femme 
depression associated with nevi-haring t h a t  it i s  / 
- J 
often deal t  with by attempting t o  change the victim's 
' , 
~ u t l o o k ,  which sometimes means denigrating the  se l f ,  
'L 
rather than by changing her circmstancea., Wives must 
f keep moving f o r  the iamily0s sate, 9 0  te socially 
'acceptable", ad~uaCing themselves t o  t h e  circmstances - 
of migration. 
$ 
Weisman and Paykel (1972) repor t  on'their study of 
vanen being t rea ted  f o r  depkssion tha t  the grea&r 
majority had recently made a major move. They question 
the widespread Bocial aasmption t h a t  mobility should be 
k r d e d  a s  a "taken-for-granted' and unproblematic 3 
rea l i ty  i n  the lzvee of wanen, noting t h a t  women in  
particular must d e a  with most of the 'e t resses  of moving 
and often 0 so by internalizing them. * 
, 
. Readings on'women and work 
T-nitial purpose of th is  study was t o  examine the 
... 
working l i v e s  of wmsn i n  Labrador City, but i n  the f ina l  
the few which I have found helpful. 
f i e l d  of women's work, so t h i s  section w i l l  touch on only 
Mn Oak ley 's  Holi.evife (1971) p r w i d e s  an excellent 
hiQTorica1 r e v i ~  of housework and its relegation - - 
primarily to wmen. Tentler (1976) t Pleck (1976) and - 
Wilson (19821 p r w i d e  addltiollal support for Oakley's 
argument and shor ter  (1977) of fere  a mmparatlve model 
' which ha-8. the develapnent of t h e  r o l e  i n  psychological 
aqd idaologicar terms. 
Oakley's xhe sf mu@emxk (19741 l a  an 
academic study oE contemprary hhonsewifery as both an 
occupation and a role. I t  was used as a source i n  the 
f section on houeeybea. Oakley's (L9741 atbdy Bhnot, .M 
course, simply be generalized but  wmen i n  her sample and 
those with uhm I ~ p o k k i n  Labradog W w  were both 
subeot t o  s i d l a r  ideolGi-1 r e s t r a i n t s  and 
expectations. I n  addition, Oakley's def in i t ion  of modern 
hovsewiferL was p r t i n e n t .  I t s  f e a t u r e s  include the  
exclusive a l loca t ion  of th-e,role t o  wmen, th? i r  economio 
dependence i n  marriage, the s ta tus  of the  work involved 
as "non-work' since it i a  neither productive nor paia, 
and i t s  primacy insofar !s L t  i s  expected t o  supercede 
a l l  other a c t l v l t i e s  i n  importance. 
Similar ideological r e s t r a i n t s  a r e  enmerated by? 
Lopa.ta (1971) , Chesler and Goohan (19761, Chenarsth and 
- 
- * Maret (19801, and ~ u x t o n  (198011$@3). me l a t t e r  twja 
works look a t  wanen's mmihnent>,to t h e i r  various ro les  
\ 
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work and t ry  m explain w b  i>had ternme f w i n i r e d i  
. Spradley and Mann (1975) i Wileon (19821 1 P h i l l l p s  and 
Phi l l ipa  (19831 1 Armstrong and Armstrong (19781 r 
Connolley (1978) 8 Wmen'~ Unemplqmnt Study Group ' 
11983)i and t h e  People's d m i s s i o n  on Unemplqment 
(1978). Ihe  l a t t e z  brro studies or ig ina te  i n  Newfoundland 
and note t h a t  the high worker turnover charac ter i s t ic  OF 
t e r t i a r y  jobs za elacerbated t h e r e  by a high unemplqment 
rate.  W a n  n may be l a i d  off more r e a a l y  M a n  men since J 
it  is  asswed t h a t  they can  re turn  t o  the h m e  when no 
. . 
ded i n  t h e  labour market. Connolley (19781 
des r ibes  t h i s  e f f e c t  i n  terms of a m r x i s t  theory 0E 
surpl la&, t o  wiiich *men ~n Canada l nr 
comprise the *reserve :de.+he memhwedr.. 
u 
\ V B I ~ O U S  aspems of their l i v e s  a a sos ia l iza t ion  
*- keep wmen i n  joLw who& pay and dnd which 
give l i t t l e  o p p r t u n i t y  for advancement.. "servke- 
oriented" jobs are  usually semi- or m s k i l d d  and are one 
Primary sector of Theqmnomy (eg. resource extracbion 
and thf produbtion of goods) where. q e  .pay, s t a t u s  'and 
O p p r t u n i t i b s  ace usually held Cfjy male workers. lbere 's  
a n  occupational eeg*ation.jn t h e  workplace, then, and 
. 
t h i s  is  often un]ustly "-to 3us t i  y the appalling. T 
I 
* 
- S e  - 
r-/ 
- - -  
conditiotis tha t  m e  wmen work 'under. Part-time workers 
are p r t i a u l a r l y  euscepeable to m g h e t t o i r a t i ~ n .  as 
P h i l l i p s  'lnd P h i l l i p  (19831 poin t  .& 
. , 
. . . , 
. 
In M e  f ie l&ork ,  the  actual descriptions of the i r  
, 
- .  - 
jobs were let .to the  .reepon&$s. Ewevet,  %a@ 
-6  
preliantnary mqterisl for it"&!, sprsdley and mnn's work 
(19751 offered a n  e x b l l e n t  r e v i m  of both the 
par t ic ipant  observation p w k a e  (carried out by mnn) and 
of the exploitation of wanen i n  jobs wi(h 1ittle.yove- . 
\ && e t  al. 11974) also.included deecripeions of such . . 
bark, but t h y  s tudied  t h e  wo~k of umen i n  %on- 
. t r a d i t i o n a l ' f h l d e  as w e u  and prwed useful i n  that 
, 
= p s f t y .  I' t 
l h e  f ina l  sec t ion  of chapter eight dea ls  w i d  wmen v 
i n  jobs where ply, atatue, and hopes f o r  the fu ture  are 
higher. Aiming t o  be placed i n  such p s i t i o n s  xe, %n fhe  
stfldles of Chenmeth and Haret (1980) and Xantor (1977), 
largely a . b t t i r  of a t t i t u d e s  about worn;"&; rolel.  Rantar 
p r w i d e s  a n  exce l len t  st"& on t h e  s t ruc ture  of 
opportunities ava ik ib le  t o  vanen and on.the problwe t h a t  % - 
working vanen i n  redaponsible p a i t i o n s  fa&. &re in  
I 
- \  
(197~7) a l s o  wr i tes  on t h e d m a t t e r s ,  and o n f t h e  m n f l i & T  " 
wanen face  wer  fami l ia l  and work demands. Sdlfoeder 
(1985) g&es . ' se r ies  of p r e o n a l  h is tor iks  i f  n n i n  
working i n  m a l e t y p d  jobs which piwidoea comparison with - 
wmen i n  similar jobs i n  Labrador City. Gutek (1985) is . 
a comprehensive study OE haraswent i n  the workplace, a 
common problem for a l l  female workers, and her ana lys ts  
of why it occurs is wed brieEly here. 
&ter  running through a "short-lrst '  of readings 
used i n  the bo* of the thes is ,  it becomes obriovs t h a t  
no'slngle work can be used as an w e r a l l  wide .  h l l  are 
appl icable  i n  sme way, y e t  none are t o t a l l y  
comprehensive. In  addition, because t h i s  f i e l a o r k  was 
c a r r i e d  out with a phenomenological intention. I d i d  not  
want be ar t icu la ted  e-eriences of my respondents t o  
simply be "fit ted. and conscripted as an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of 
r, s ingle  work or body OE works. The respondents 
I 
thm8elv;s were allowed t o  d ic ta te  the  basic directio& 
t h a t  t$e work of Imderstanding would take. - 
. ( 
+ 7 
'1 - 
Wrery thes is  muat specify its methods, and t h i s  
.
chapter IS lntended t o  c l a r i f y  the  procedures whlth were 
used i n  t h i s  study. I had cer ta in  time constraints which 
played a role i n  determining the methods I c6uld use. I! 
wished t o  spend only two months gathering.i_nformation in 
Labrador City: an appropriate length oE time for a 
naste:'s i w e l ~ o f  research, and t h e  maximula qpan a l l h e d  
1 
by local a ~ r l i n e s  i f  I was t o  take advantage 
daecbunts .(a mundane, but unfortunately necesa 
consideration for  a graduate studentl .  ' With fb s brief 
mount OE t i m e  it was v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  fpllow some 
of the tr$ditionally recommended procedvres of thorough 
, 
gorng ethnographic research. 1,dsd have a few p r s o n a l  
contacts i n  Labrador City, and cer ta in ly  intended t o  use \ 
my time well there, attending ~ o c i ~ t h e r i n s e  vi n 
possible and 'hanging out' i n  se t t iggs  'which would a l l a r  * \ 
- b e  t o  p a r t i p p a t e  i n  informal conversation and t o  observe 
I could .of the tex ture  of womenjs Ilves.  On 
. I  
0; e trusted; familiar confidante. , . 
-This placed l imi t8  on the  depth OE on$ Wrtlc iPant  
observation which I could carry out i n  the f ie ld ,  and 
t o  recognize t\at wen the apptoach to 
. - 
s e t t i n g  up i'nterviewe which.1 h.d.gone i n t o  t h e  f i e l d  
expec t ing  t o  f o l l w  would not be feas ib le .  
I had expected t o  t r y  t o  l o o i t e  'and work through 
'key informants '  as well  as throygh subsequent m n t a c t s  I 
was able t o  make through then, a procedure which would 
have invo lved  working throh\lgh;ocial networks v i a  
' s i g h t s '  or  s p e c i f i c  i n d i v i d u a l s  who recommend f r i ends .  
\ neighbours, And a q u a i n t a n c e s  f o r  addr t iona l  interviews.  
I had a l e 0  hoped t o  garner r e f e r r a l s  from support  groups 
working d i r e c t l y  wrth vmen, subsequently cor rec t ing ,  i f  
necessary.  any biases  which appeared i n  a Mmple 
# populetton of con tac t s  reached i n  t h i s  manner. Upon my 
a r r i v a l  m Lgbrador City,  t h e  r e a l i t y  of my bro mqnth 
time l i m i t  qu ick ly  made i t a e i f  f e l t  and I turned i n s t e a r  
t o  a qu icker  method of ga the r ing  n sample of women f o r  
both formal and informal znterviews, 
_. 
* - 
s e l e c t z n g  a sample - 
A random-digit-dialing technique e l imina ted  t ime 
t h a t  might have been spen t  knocking on  doors and a l l w e d  
a screening of respondedts on s e l e c t e d  va r i ab les ,  should 
t h a t  k a m e  necessary with an 'unbalanced' 4iatr ibUtion.  
4 
The method i t s e l f  was q u i t e  simple: t h e  f i r s t  f o i r - d i g i t  
nmber i n  a random-number-table pointed a t  became t h e  I \ 
. 
- 
r .  . t  .. 
f i r s t  Fhone nmber and every number fo l la r ing  was a 
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subsequent aLtmpt. Labrador City has only one te_le&pho 
exchange, so the f i r s t  th ree  d i g i t s  of each nmber 
needn't wen have been dialed. Cal l s  were made st varioue 
hours of the day and time schedules for l a t e r  attempts 
vere devised af te r  a 'no ansuer'. 
Each respndent was approached i n  relatively the 
, same mannbr: a€ ter the i n t e r v i ~ l e r  and university was -, 
~ d e n t i f i e d ,  sh: vae aaked t o  p a r t i c i p t e  i n  a ettldent 
f i a d  study concerning wmen, t h e i r  work and l i f e  i n  
" Labrador City. 
v 
Frm a to ta l  OE .I44 numbers dialed 44 agreed t o  an- 
appointment fixed for a time and place d t h e i r  choice; 
26 refused outright;  7 2  were i n e l i g i b l e  nmbersi and 2 
nmbers  never vere answered even a f t e r  the requis i te  s i x  
attempts lat'various times of the day and week. 
The d i & r o p  t ionate  nmber of ine l ig ib le  c a l l s  can \ 
be explain43 f r m  two sources. F i rs t ,  with a larger 
concentration of males ( 6 , 835  i n  19817) than f m a l e s l  
(!.,sea i n  the same year) ,  nore households simply,included - 
no w n e n .  Samndly. cer ta in  d i g i t h h a d  t o  be ezcluded 
ey headed e i t h e r  an i n s t i t u t i o n a l  nmber wxth 
\ aua" 7 Y ~ T L O Y S  extensionq or s igni f ied  a "on-applisabEe nmbec 
not, rncluded i n  the excha?ge a t  a l l .  Finding out which 
'. 
these were wae a gradual proceas of havrng the operator 
t r y  the nunber af te r  several of the  researcher 's 
r - 
+empt8, only to return with the information that .*the 
mine o f f i e  is closed today." or . therevs  no number l i k e  
t h a t  around here." None seemed t o  be able  t o  simply l i e t  
the  on applicable numbers a t  thb beginning, but 1 - \ 
eventually ~ n y  s e t  of four d i g i t s  beginning with 8,  1, 4 ,  
8 or 9 !+as completely excluded. 
I 
M the 26 contacts refusing t o  participate,  14 . 
explained t + r  preference not to, expressing 
e x a s ~ r a t i o :  a t  having t h e i r  privacy disturbed, ofteh / 
' with an added jus t i f ica t ion  tha t  they had no time. A few' 
implied t h a t  they ~egarded sociological znterviews as a 
f r i v 0 1 0 ~ s  waste of time, be t te r  l e f t  to .bored houeewives 
and that.. The other 12 who refused vefe more 
apologetic: three  were spending a l l  of the i r  time 
packing t o  move out; two f e l t  t h a t  the i r  wmadd of 
E n g l i a  wasn't adequate enough; f i v e  aaid tha t  they would 
c a l l  back when time was available t o  them (and never ' 
did)! and two made appointments but didn't  shar up. when 
8 contacted l a t e r  they said they "would rather not go 
through with i t " ,  expecting the  worst. mis was p f a i r l y  
common expectation, qven-aong those who did part$cipnte. 
Nmes were used during the  interviews ollly for the 
! sake of conversation. mrmal anonymity was e l rays  
guaranteed and t h i s  usually prwed t o  be a a s i t i v e  ' 
assnrance i n  en l i s t ing  support. Each kespondent was 
assigned a nmber for reference and was informed tha t  a l l  
b names I" t h e  tex t  would be fiotic;ous. 
' 
Forty-four zn teru iwa had teen  rushed through and 
completed before I noticed centain biases of the randm 
sample by conparing it r l t h  census data for the area. 
Counting back then, 90% ( A n )  of t h e  reapondenta were 
f married and of these, three weie-separated. Wenty-eight 
of t h i s  f i r s t  forty-four were e i t h e r  full-time housewives 
or currently un- or underemployed. According t o  the 1981 
Census data f m d e  labour  for^ par t ic ipa t ion  ratee i n  
I 
Labrador City were 49.2% (51.7) i n  Canada as a whole) = 
the  m p l e  was obviovely and dras t ica l ly  skewed, or a I,& 
of wmen had lruddenly l o s t  t h e i r  jops i n  1982. Prm the 
a h i s s i o n s  of many, they hsdr though not qui te  i n  such a , 
< l a rge  proportion. 
With the  demography and work pa t te rne  of Labrador 
City f luc tua t ing  SO frequently, compring the  1982 sample 
t o  others before and since is of Imcertain vat&. 
I 
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not those who had-hen divorced. h t  'the forty-four 
* l respndent  mark 908 was an werrepresenta t ion  and some 
weigbt had to-be given t o  the r e s p n e e e  of both single 
and w o r k i ~ g  vanen. Five more were p u r p a e l y  selected f o r  
t h i s  reason. lwo were contacted through refer ra ls  f r m  
f r iends ,  one wornen attending a loca l  waaen's e n t e r  
function, t o  which I had gone for par t ic ipant  
observation, agreed t o  p r t i c r p t e  and she l a t e r /  
suggested two more who would. 
/' 
The f rnal sample Men mbobered f orty-nine, a 
reasonable s ize  acmrding taxoakley (19741, and it / < - 
mmpared reasonably,well with t h e  1980 Census data f o r  
Labrador City 0;marital s ta tus :  - 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, C -. 
,/' , -  
\ 
- 0 
T 
gb, 
1% 
. Table 1 :  4 
Marital  status male and female e l l  female 
1980 census of 1982 f i e ldwork  
/ . Canada 
n o .  .% : no. 8 
, . , s i ? ~ l e  (neier married) 5825 ".a. not inc luded  
here ' 
s ~ n q l e  (never married) 1745  23 8 1 6  
1 5  years and older 
-- 
rnarr~ed l includea 5515 73 41 84 
those separated)  
widowed 85 1 0 0 
d ivorced  110  1 d 0 
\ 
/ 
h e  differences between the two s e t s  of figures are 
"" parti%ly acwmbed f o r  by the difference i n  the  
populations eacb refers* The census f igures  include 
< 
everyone i n  Labrador City where men outnumber Wmen while ' 
thb sample po'pulation is ent i re ly  female. The Canadian 
. ? 
fen~us did not break down these f igures  by sex. Since . 
wanen tend t o  marry a t  an e a r l i e r  age than men, an a l l -  
\ ,  female p p u l a t i o n  a t  a youngerJage would obviously hake 
I \ 
more 'marrieds' than a to ta l  sample would. I n  addition. 
. I 
Sahrsdor City off% primarily male-typed jobs and m a p  
A new-comers are young, male and single. Single Vanen a r e  
rarely offere? th'e same oppdrtunities as m3KZnd t h i s  
$00, might account for some of the sex-ratio imbalance i n  
. , the town. ,. . 
Comparisons bstwegn the two s e t s  of data are wen 
more favourable on other v k i a b l e s .  I n  the  follcving ' 
* 
tables prcencage  f igures  a r e  always rounded and may not 
add up t o  100. Again, unless specified otherwise, the  
-. 
EenSU8 data 6 e f e r  t o  the  e n t i r e  population oL Labrador 
City y h i l e  the f ie l&ork  concentrates on an all-female 
sample of forty-nine. 
. . 
Table 2: 
Mother tongue 1980 Census 1982 fieldwork 
no. 0 no. 0 
English 10785 93 ' 45 90 
I - I1 - 
, ' 4  
\ , 
. .- Table 3;- 
- Occupied p j i v a t e  dwe l l ings  1980 Census 4982 f ie ldwork 
. l inc lud ins  mobile  homes1 
no. 
mned 2210 
Rented' 900 
I no. 
7 1  ' .35 
2 8  1 4  
Table 4: 
Private Household 
(by nwnber of 
persons in each) 
1 
. . 
'L 
. . 
2 
,' 
4-5 
6-9 
10 03 mOZB 
(by-number of 
families in each) ' 
0 
1 
2 br more 
* 
1980 Census . 1982 fieldwork 
no. 
260 
tsO 
605 
1470 
280 
10 
J ' no. 6 
B 0 0 
15 10 21 
19 7. 15 1 
47 25 52 ' 
9 6 13 
0 0 0 
0 
, . 
-- 
. c . , 
-. ~ 
< 
, . 
. .  . 
, . 
Table 5 :  
1980  Census . Population in 
Private Households 
- - 
, Tota l  
\ -3.65 - 
. . 
I 
.. . 
- - 
7 - $ '  . I .  ,- .. 
, - 44 2 
1 ' * - .. . 1' 4 
- -.. 
4 . '  
, T a b l e  6: . 
. 
' Fami l i e s  in 
'. . 
1980 Census' 1982 f ie ldwork . ' 
Pr iva te  ~ o u s e h o l d s '  . . . 
DO. r P  no. 
. . 
% . .  
. " . '... TO& ' ,. 2780' - 46 .- - 
, . *  4 .  
Husband-Wife 2640 "94 . 
f a m i l i e s  
42 - .95,; ' , 
Lone-parent - 135  4 - : 4  ' ! 8 ' ~ - f '  
. . 
i r rn i l i e s  . . . . .  
i '. 
Average .number o f  ' 3 . 8  .; , 3 . 7 9  ' .- 
persons per. family-' n , 
c:"  . , A v e r a b e n d e ; o f  , .. 1 . 8  - ' 1.9 - '. / 
-- -. 
ch i ld ren  per family,  . . 
'Family persons i n  10435 . 174 ,+ 1 . : 
Pr iva te  hous$holds 
.a 
Non-family f iefsons 935  , - 5 
i n  private *e 
household? . . 
- . ,  . 
<. 
. - ' - .  
. . 
* r e l a t e d  through marriage or consrylquineous ties 
. L 
, t -  
. ' . ,  
. ., 
. I . .  
- ,  
. . 
a. - 4 5 -  . 
- 
. . ,  
s .  
Table 7: 
t 
-. . Children at hone 1980 Census: , 1982 fieldwork 
no. . 
. , 
' . no.' . I 
under.6 years Old 1750 34 31 36 
6-14 years old , 2270 45 40 47 . 
15-17gears pld ' 585 1 9  10 11 
18-24 years Pd 385 7 3 3 
25 years and over 35 - 0 0 
houleholds by number . . 
O£ ohlldren at home . 
\ 440 15 11 23 
-, 1 - . 665 23 ' 8 17 ' 
. 2 -  1015 36 21 4, 
3-1 * ' 565, . 20 4 8 
5 or Lore. , '  @' 90 3 3 6 
' , 
. , 
. . 
. 
m t a b l e  7 abwe ,  t h e  1982 f i g u r e s  mighi  be biased 
. i n  favour ?f iwer numbers s i n c e  pregnancies  wer$not 
. ,. 
I i s t e d ,  w h i l i  t h e  Censue. includea each as one c h i l d  i f  
.. , d 
due ,be fore  the end of t h e  year. 
. Another discrepancy b e t w q n  t h e  two s e t s  of f i g u r e s  
&as bn t h e  la& of femdesn var iab l e :  
Table 8: 
I 
Age of, females 
. 
1980 Census 1982 fieldwork4 
no. . a  n d  
\ 
6 
500 14 2 4 .6.. 
675 19 9 18 
The Ceneus data actually l i e t e  e l l  age groupe, to a 
-7 
t o t a l  of 5,588 females but only 3,415 of the  Labrador 
Clty population corresponded t o  the age group8 used an 
the  1982 sample. The percentage fxguree were adjusted 
accordingly. In  1982 the 15-19 and 25-34 groups are  
under- and werrepresented respectively. The discrepancy 
i n  khe younger group h g h t  be explained by the likelihood 
t h a t  many were s t i l l  l iy ing  a t  hme and t h e  senior female 
I" the household was usually the  one who anwered the 
phone or was immediately ca l led  t o  it. m i  the 25-34 
group =&or, perhaps empathy with an interviewer i n  the  
-. 
same age category led t o  members of this, age group 
oonaenting more readily to ~ n t e r v i e w s  than those i n  other 
age groups. 
- 
Techniques t o  gather informatron 
%In s p i t e  of ali the tabulations above, whether a 
t o t a l l y  randomized sample would have provided a be t te r  
# f i t o  than the  pbr t ia l  one used i n  t h e  f i e l d  wasn't a * . . - 
great mncern. A balanesd d is t r ibut ion  waa Beairable for  
t h e  sake d representation i t s e l f  but the nunt+rs were 
, . 
ins igni f icant  for  any other purpose I n  the  thesin since .' 
it Y.8 not to be base$ upon s t a t i s t i c a l  oorrelations. . r- 
The h is tor ica l  and topica l  information sought during 
the i n t e r r i ~ l i n g  was enriched by the help Eielhrork among 
p e o p l e d o  were e i ther  working f o r  the mining compny or 
who had been i n  Labrador CifY for vakying lengths of 
time. 0hd f r iends  introduced new ones and simple bar 
wnvereations unleashed floods of information. The 
interviewer's intentions were always c l a r i f j e d  for  these ' 
unsolicited ' i n t e r v i ~ l e e s '  and due permiasion aeked t o  
use rhe i r  material. 
$ 
There were a l s o  a feu contacts made with local 
, 
officiilldam: one personnel o f f i c e r  wbrking at'the,mine. 
on: working i n  a chain food s tore ,  a union o f f i c i a l  
representing a primarily female Mcal.  A f w  & the 
Sfrespondent. t o  the  formal intervied were also i n  
.. . 
pos i tmns  of varying degress of authority and offered 
o f f i c i a l  information ' u n o f f ~ m a l l y ' .  This material was of 
important s u p p l e n e b  value i n  wming t o  a better * 
understagding of the  exigencies of l i f e  f o r  both men and 
wanen i n  Labrador City. 
.Each f n t e r v i w  i n  the  f i e l d  sample began with a 
structured questio5naire (nee appendix 11 yielding 
quant i ta t ive  and demographic information. A period of - 
informal, 'ogn-ended discusajon' would f o l l w .  While 
the  questionnaires did remwe any ambiguities surrounding 
. t h e  study for most of the respondents, they occasionally 
s e t  a ra ther  structured pace for l a t e r  discussions where 
- 58 - 1 
l i t t l e  was said. 
Reswndents answered the questionnaires verbally 
while the  information was wr i t ten  d g n  and by the time 
a l l  t h i s  had been completed, most vere wil l ing  t o  have 
subsequent discussion taped. A l l  of the  reswndents yere 
to ld  t h a t  the tapes would be t r a d o r i b e d  verbatim, though 
not a l l  of the material used d i rec t ly  i n  the  thesis. 
0111 a few refused t o  be recorded so notes vere kaken and I 
t h e  conversation wae written f r w  these and memory as . 
800" a f t e r  the meeting as t i n e  wo;Sd a l r w .  
These discussions revolved around a s e r i e s  of  point^ 
concerning t h e  respondent's mare notkh. f i r s t  contacts 
and the  constructing of socael networks, work experienc. 
i n  Labrador City, and the  Like: a l l  t o  be ueed merely as 
guidelfnes should the conversation f a i l  to ' f l w '  as . \ \ 
smoothly as was desirable (see appendix 2 for the ' \ 
complete l i n t ) .  These points vese generated through . 
readings on migration and i n  vanen's s tudies  which 
auggeated h a  l i f e  might change for  migranta i n  terms of 
physical, social,  familial  and emotional environment 
(Bloch 1976; Boservp 1978; Demch 1976; Dineman 1978; 
l le lv i l le  1978; Hi l le r  19761 Hincer 1978; Smith 1976;' 
I - 
Spi tze  and m i t e  1988; T l l l y  and Brawn 1967; Viney and ' 
Bazely 1977; Weiss 1973; whiteford 19781, aa v e l l  as 
through d i s c u s ~ i o n s  w i t h . ~ r .  Robert 8111. Questions i n  
the structured i n t e r v i m  were derwed f r m  these sources* 
as  well as Pram Martin (19741; n a t t h w l  (1976); and the 
Newfoundland S t a t i s t i c s  Agency (1982). After expanding on ' 
/ one or NO points raised by me and a few itema in  the 
\ .queetionnaire, respondents usually raised new or, t o  
them, more relevant issues Ian important aspect of open- 
ended interviewing): h w  the area had changed since 
the i r  a r r iva l ;  the  different aspects of the i r  l ivea  tha t  
seemed t o  came under 'mine control'; t h e  ef fec ts  of a 
threatened produotion shut-darn; and speculations on 
their. arn and the  t a n ' s  future. The repetitiveness bf . 
the i r  concerns reshaped my warn sense of the determinants 
of wmen'e experience i n  Lsbtador City. 
. 0 
I n  the  probe andquery phases some of the points r 
\ 
my i n i t i a l  guideline' prwed inapplxcable t o  individual 
. clramnstances. Examples of the pointless included 
queries on migration t o  younger women who had grown up i n  
the  area; questions concerning $ocxal netvprks and 
adjustments t o  the  newly arrived, oe of marriage and 
c h i l d r e n 4  t h e  singLe and childless. The moet d i f f i c u l t  
question t o  ask and ansxw was a b u t  possible cases of /'- 
deprosaion m w g  ~ m e n  l iv ing i n  Labrador City. 
Ineyftably repl ies  referred t o  the  general dilwuna of 
depreesjon i n  the north and ways t o  wercome it. Pinally, 
ST$ questions prwsd simply too dul l  and redundant i n  ' 
I 
l i g h t  oE the diecussioL a t  hand t o  use, p r t i c u l s r l y  
those l i s t e d  under 'geheral migrant adjustmente' (again. 
nee appndix  21. 
L 
AEter the r n i t i a l  ten or 80 ~ n t e r v i w s  the more 
- 
- Unless they preferred a more formal fn terv iwing approach 
where the discussion w i d e  would be used. 
An i n t e r v i w  lse ted  an  av&age of an hour to an hour 
7 and a half.  when it was omiously beaming a s t r a i n  to 
proceed, or wheh the respondent found t i n e  t o  be 
pressfig, the  in terv inr  w a ~  concluded. Thekespondent 
was then aske o add w a t i e r  she w i s h ~ d ,  bbut few did u
so. Almost everyone ended by expressing popes t h a t  
"things would change', both for themselves and f o r  
dabraaor city. 
since they took place I" respondents' hmes, the 
b interviews prwided a wealth of addrtional 'information 
t h ~ t  woule have been l o s t  had t h q  had any d h e r  netting. . 
(The only exemptione t o  t h i s  were with two young6r wmen . 
who preferred not t o  be interviewed with the i r  guardian8 
l i s ten ing  and whom I thecefore met i n  a loca l  
restaurant.) During the  other interviews I waa able  t o  
observe the type of housing. furnrshings and possessions n 
of each vman, her working environment a t  home, and 
whether Bhe and her family were indeed ' s e t t l p g  in '  
(judging by har mny hone imprwwents had bee$ . /-, 
undertaken). I 
Unspoken information conwcaing family l i f e  came 
through during interviews which were of ten  interrupted by 
children a n d  occasionally by husbands. In-the l a t t e r  
ca8e the pnrer s t ruc ture  within the  marriage sometimes 
became eyident: husbands would ask a l l  of the usual , 
. .- 
questions concerning t h e  interview a t  its beginning ( i n  
, sme cases t h i s  was due t o  s l i g h t  anxiety with regard i 
the IOCC layoffa  then imminent) and one even answered the 
questions f o r  h ~ s  wife1 This respondent was not 
questioned f o r  as long as the  others, since there seemed 
t o  be l i t t l e  point. mrtin-mtthews (1980) occasionally 
r encountered the  same s i tua t ion  during her f i e l h o r k .  
Pinally the  discuseion end of the  interviews a l l w e d  
for  a great deal of non-verbal aa well as verbal 
expr88sion and prwided an opportunity of '...probe(ing) 
for the  meanings behind the experiences. (Martin-Hatthews 
1986:75). Gestures, intonations and s ighs  spoke of the 
fee l ing  of respondents' l i v e s  and t h i ~  l e d  (o a d e e p r  
. 
appresiation of jus t  what the constraints of l i f e  in 7 
Labrador City were for these women. What they f e l t  
uncomfgrtable saying directly would often be implied 
nod-verbally. Interviews were, to a cer ta in  extent. 
L. ? 
episodes of sooial interaction in  themselves and th ie  i s  
crucial in t h e  s o c ~ a l  sciences eince the researcher can 
never be to ta l ly  detached f r m  her e u b ~ e c l .  In  Turner's 
words, '. . . sos i  olegical discoveries are ineluctable 
discoveries Ercm within soeiety....(1974:285). 1\ 
I 
sociologist i s  ref les t ing  dn her mn world and by making 
- t h i s  expl ic i t ,  as i n  ethnographic reseatch, she i s  adding 
a further element of truth t o  her conclusions. 
IUl a a p c t s  of mnformation gathered f r m  the \ 
interviews ere important t o  sociological research in tha t  
they const i tu te  a p r t  of the to ta l  rea l i ty  that 
reapondents have t o  communicate. 
of t h e i l  l i v e s  would be only a p r t z a l  me simae repr sen Tip' t on 
- 
which could eas i ly  lead t o  miarepresentation. 1 wan 
searching f o r  the "...sGufE of everyday l i f e  (reflected) 
i n  tak..:, essential t o  a study designed,accOrfling t o  
what Morgan (1985) c a l l s  the. phenmen0logica.l approach. 
Mordan aelr on t o  &scribe var ua aepects of 4@ phenmenology, such as the  co cept t h a t  the  s ~ c i o l o g i s t  
must take t h e  actor's point of view i f  ehe i a  to-wen 
approach an analysia of har tha t  actor 'constructe' her , 
vorld. This i s  important %cause of the  premiae that 
80Cial actors themselves are  ins tcmenta l  i n  creating ' 
t h e i r  world through t h e i r  responses t o  "external forcer 
or internal drive..  ~henbmenological research, l ike  
Martin-mtthews' (1977:165) '&Lnbolic: in te raot ionis t -  f' 
phenomenological approach., attempts t o  discover har 
these d i f fe rent  professes are integrated by examining t h e  
actor 's  responses t o  f ind  her 'set of meanings'. 
C .  
The mphadis i n  t h i s  t y p  of research, then, i s  
'...on how individuals make sense of t h e i r  own world, har 
these def in i t ions  are  sharedynd how the  individuals,  m 
a senae, ,oreate that world ..." <Organ 1985:186). Morgan 
, 
.notes t h a t  by not Eategoriring the s u b ~ e c t a  of research 
beforehand, the  student can a t  l e a s t  avoid some of the 
biases tha t  previous research impeedroh people, 
(1985: 206-71 . 
.- 
The t r a d i t i o n  of phenomenologi'al research l t s e l f  
has grown out'of a protest agai? k / .  applyin9 r ig id  
s c i e n t i f i c  methods, mncep 8 and categories $0 the  l i v e s  \ 
of actual people. The danger of t h i s  l a t t e r  approach is 
t h a t  the resarcher often i m p o ~ s  s e t  of pr8mnceived 
categories on her,aubgects'vhich are viewed 9s ' 
'unproblenstic' i n  themselves and when used, e l i c i t  only 
the responses they are designed to seek (Smith 1 4 4 1 .  An 
example of t h l s  problem can be found i n  the ' sex is t  
research' discussed by Chesler (19721 and eichler (19851 
e. Phenomenology seeks t o  avoid k i n g  spll-bound\ eJ 
'taken-Eor-granted' understanding by careEully examining 
i t s  constituents t o  find out how and f ran  what i t  has '' 
been mnstructed and i t s  e e e c t s  2" the  real world. I t  
has-been my h o p  t o  a l l m  wmen t o  define t h e i r  own 
I 
r e a l i t i e s  rather than having anyone eltie 's categories 
- 3 fois ted  upon them, t o  avoid stereotyping and t o  present 
wmen's l ives ,  problem8 and ideas i n  a manner as true'to 
t h e i r  m n  experience a# possible. Por@ll M these 
a 
reasons the  informal, open-ended interview was chosen ds 
a more applicable resehrch method than any other. I t  
cdns t i tu tes  a "soft' tool of ethnographic reaearch and i n  
widely used i n  participant observation (Morgan 19858 
Oakley 19741. Ae ment~oned previously. time constraints 
l imited th16 study t o  a quicker method of securing 
respondents than t r u e  participant observatzon would allow - , . 
(ze. through 'ge t t ing  inbblved' i n  the mnmunityl, 80 
rntervsevs were formally requested and attended, but * 
\ * 
remained relatively unstructured a f t e r  the preliminary 
data had k e n  established. Their most a t t r a c t i v e  fea ture  
was the  oppartunity p r o v i e d  t o  reapondents t b  define 
,' 
t h e i r  l i f e ' s  exigensiea i n  the i r  terma. 
Lopata (19711 used the  dpan-ended question method i n  . 
her study df American housewive$. as h d ' ~ u b i n  (19761 and 
, -\ 
Martin-Matthews (1980 . For Lopata 11971: 9-101 t h i s  
entailed a request f o r  each rman's ". . .prceptions, . 
conceptualizations'anB ac t ions  i n  her r o l e  a s  
.houeewife.. :.and the  anwrers'provided a ".. .lourCe For a 
, . 
mnstant f l w  of new hypotheas...". I n  t h i s  manner the ' 
. , 
teseei6her i s  givep sine lqeway t o  break away f r o .  
. 
.''. 
' 
. . . existent .gtereotyps and f ind  out.what .the world is i ike '  '- .'. 
- i n  the eyes of her subjects. . . 
.. . 
; . . 
d n  the  s p i r i t  of t h i s  approach ny respondents' 3 '  , , '  
' Fords, as quoted i n  the  bod): of the  thesisl were. . ' *.. , ' 
' minimally ed i ted .ae  chat the flavdur of . the i r  m?hlenis: 
, . ., 
could be preserved. Several wmen were q u i t e  a r t i c u l a t e  . ' 
though OtherB were not, which can lead t o  possible 
problems i n  i n t e r p r e t a t ~ o n s  such as those Oakley 11974) 
feced. Oakley s u g g e s e h a t  the working and middle 
.. 
elasses have separate id lans  of speech and may mean 
di f ferent  thinge by the  enme statements, the dorVng .' 
c lasses  b i b s  more re lus tan t  t s a x p r e a s  lndividirsl . 
- 
sentiment publical& while such expresison i s  cu l t iva ted  
L18 a means of asser t ing  oneoms ~ n d i v i g a l i m  and 
uniqueness among the  mlddle and v b r  classes. The 
- 
--working classes, i n  her v i w ,  are socialized i n t o  
I .  
expressions of solidarity and mnsequintly everyone w i l l  
' 
d:sctib a toring'routiie as 'okay', vg i le  mrddlcc lass  
housewives wi l l  go t o  great lengths to esi+blish jus t  * \ 
15.8; ' 
I 
. . what i e  boring about 4 particular routine. In  the . . 
~ a b r a d h  City case study . I  found those ,respondents who 
to% pains t o  describe the i r  experiences f u l l y  u e r e ' o f t n  
' 
the  better-educated ones and those who had more social 
. - 
a ta tus  i n  the i r  arn r ight  as welb*as i n  thei,r'husbllnds8. 
Of coyrse the i r  were a few excepeions t o  t h i s  
.+ 
generalization i n  b t h  studies as well: . 
One of Morgan's (1985) cautions mncernidg the  . 
phenomenological approach is worth noting here: .by 
--, 
. concentrating ob the  views, values and declarations of . 
respondents, th8 rezearcher may overlook t h e  s t ruc tura l  . 
-nd h is tor ica l  fac tors  shaping thezr  drcumstancea. For 
u 
t h r s  reason, as well as for the sake of i n t e r d t ,  some' . 
bacigraund en Ladrador City and on Newfoundland vanen 
( t h e  greater majority of the respndents) 5s included in 
the  t h e s ~ e .  In  addi t ion  various aspects of previous_ 
, re+*etch i n  vmen'a s tudies  are y e d  for compar$tivel 
p u p s e a .  Needless t o  say, the& vere appended af te r  the ' 
' f a c t s '  of the research had established themselves. - 
: mere was one additional,  unheralded mdyantage i n  , 
9 
t h e  personal and open-ended ihtgrviewing technique w e d  
*. 
i n  t h l a  f i e l d  study: i t  aeeured reapondepta tha t  the i r  
world and t p i r  vordsrwere important, mntrs ry  t o  Ghat ' 
they tiimaelvss eometinee thought. Many' ~emsrked 0: 
t h i s .  ~ h &  f e l t  .that,their l i v e s  vere unintereetinb'and * 
- r 
- of l i t t l e  use t o  e?yone but t h k s e l v e s  and t h e i r  
. , 
i m e d i a t e  k w l l i e s ,  which is far  f r a q  the cash herei ' , 
4 
. * 
' Like the  methodology, t h e  follouing a n a l y s ~ s  is J 
inductive and e*ploratary. I t s  baais is the description r 
of ,experiences t h a r  wanen i n  labrador City gave 
themselves, rather than a pre-difined formula t o  be 
t e s t e d  for  whatever t r u t h s  it might m a i n .  'The' 
encept~onal  cases as well as the  majority of migrants' 
s t o r i e s  w!re included i n  the  f i e l d  notes and the  
f o l l m i n g  tex t  draws upan both, a s  well as upon readings 
used for  purposesbf mrpmrison. 
. . 
Northern i n d u s t r i a l  t w n s  l i k e  Labrador City 
l i t e r a l l y  'spr g up' a t  e p e o i f i c  mments r a t h e r  than P 
and b u ~ l d e r a ,  t h e  s o l e  ' 
t o  n ine  t h e  r i c h 5 o n  ore . 
depde i t e  I" t h e  area. so a madern cumplex had .to be 
designed t o  adequate #umbers of workers. L i t t l e  
though t  vaa a c t u a l l y  given t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  t h a t  l i v i n g  eo 
Par north and away f r w ' h m e  might  have, except t h a t  
d i scgmfor t s  were supposed t o  be amply a r m p n ~ a t e d  by 
' 
o the r  rewar&. Whether they were or no t  is a judgement 
ho ba made only by the workers and t h e i r  f m i l i e s ,  and i s  
t h e  sui$ect of l a t e r  s e c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  t h e s l s .  .The 
f011owinb is a sketch OE the f o r c e s  t h a t  c rea ted  t h e  
town, a n d h e  i n i t i a l  r eac t rons  of the f i r s t  vmen who 
came t o  l i v e  there. 
Wesbern Labrador, c i r c a  19508 t h e  xndus t r i a l  promise 
S i n g l e  indus t ry  communities are the subject mat te r  
d e n y  soCiologica1 works such as F60 tees  1979 Th. - 
9 f ~ n a v l e s b u r v : n n Q M l n d v s t r i a l i z a t l o n A Q d ~  " 
. Yareat in 3 N.oxa &zltb 5.wmmiU and Luaae' 1971  8;udy 
of three sepa ra t e  t a rns ,  +=twh lUlU09~.  BnillPvni 
n .  
. 
I&% in CBM.UM coMnunieies Pf ainsle induaEry. mote 
looks a t  the indutrzalization of an already establrshed 
t m n ,  which has only a l imi ted  applicabili ty here while 
~ u c a s :  descriptioh of 'ninetown' is an almost p r f e a  
match for Labrador C l t m  These towns were l i t e r a l l y  
s t a r t e d  from mthlng, b u l l t  by a mmpany, and exhibit  a 
s p c i a l i z e d  division of labour spec i f ic  t o  t h e  industry t 
1 tha t  they were kilt for. Labrador City went through t h e  
same stages i n  becorning weat it i s  t h a t  Lucas describes: 
an e a r l y  influx of construction workera during the  
i n i t i a l  bullding stage1 a Esmnd stage of recruit;ng 
ci ' t izens and attempting t o  ' y t e r  t 6  vaned (eg. with , 
' schools and shopping malls1 I a th i rd  ' t rans i t ion '  stage ' 
--. 
i n  which the mnpany t>ies t o  induce local residents t o  
take wer the running of the tm, buy the i r  houses irol 
- .d 
the company, and so on; and f i n a l l y  a 'maturity' stage of 
* 
developnent i n  which many resxdents have se t t led  i n  and 
must deal with the t y p  of tenuous fu ture  a company t w n  
can of fer .  Lucas' (1971) an? mote's (19791 works can 
serve a s  m n p r l s o n s  on various points l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
thes is .  C 
. #. 
1 
. - 
. .  
developed North merican o o u n t e r p r t s  and i t  needed a 
- Strategy for indus t r ia l  grcwth t o  a l lev ia te  p v e r t y  i n  
both real and created terms. fn t h e  l a t t e r  instance; 
;Newfoundlanders were awakening t o  "the Good Life" offered 
i n  North m@im gnd they needed caah t o  buy f r m  
, 
bu&eoningkew b m d i a n  markets. .The i s land ' s  f i sher ies  
, - 
had long been i n  decline and offered no hope a t  a l l  for 
f inancra l  salvation, but the  newly-pr9pposed iron-pining 
develoment m Western Labrador d id  (I~eufoundland and 
Labrador, Gwerment of 19571 1968). 
The propssal for nine developent came from U.S. 
s t e e l  mnglomerates currently in t h e  thrare of a pst-war 
deple t i in  of ore 6 e  Mesabi i r p n  range of ~ i n h e s o t a  as 
well as  a *st-war boom zn the demand for steel.  
steelmakers needed a steady supply of o?e tha t  the mines 
of ~ a b r a d o r ,  with a predicted f i fespan  of 108 ye& and 
more, ,o f fered  (Retty 19511 Hwse 1967). 
4 
M.A. and Company and Hollinger Mines bere both ' 
groving copcerns I n  the b.S. Xining industry k % e  times 
and the two formed@ mrtnersh ip  t o  send exploration " 
t e r n s  t o  the ~ o r t h '  Shore 0 E  Quebec and Western Labqador. 
The mmpniee '  other o&ions for  develoment 1 ~ y  i n  
Brazil  and Mexieo, which are occasionally considered a s  
good 80urces of cheap labour wen now whenever the 
. 
company is' i n  a dire p a i t i o n  and needs a t r m p  card i n  
. " 
~atou.r negotiations. L 
. . 
Canada, h a w e r ,  was a muoh be t te r  r i s k  a t  the time: 
' there was l i t t l e  talk of ~ t r ~ ~ l i z i n g  forei n business 
concerns and Canadian p l i t i c a  vere much more re l rab le  
- 
(Giman 19761. Vzrtvally an economic partner .to the  
United Sta tes .  Canada was shipping an ever-widening 
var ie ty  of resource3 south 80 agreements would be easy t o  
reach with l i t t l e  time l o s t  i n  diplomatic measures. I n  
addition, Canadians had a standardized e ur%<onal system P ' that prepared prospective workers f o r  the demands of 
i n d ~ s t r i a l i z a t i o n  and they were vltrmetely nore 
. r t r a i ~ b l e s .  Best of a l l ,  Canadians vere close t o  what 
might be ca l led  t h e  h e r i c a n  s p i r i t :  the  cpnsmer e t h i c  
, was as prevalent here as  fa r ther  sauth and p e o h e  wer % 
wil l ing  t o  work as hard t o  f u l f i l l  t h e i r  purchasing goals 
(Labraar Resources Ahrieory c a u n c i l A 7 5 i  men 1976)= 
Canadian prospects look# 'good pol i t ica l ly  and 
great,  geologically. as explorapry  t e s t s  rwealed  qui te  
a prof i tab le  potentla1 iti ore. Humphrey, the  ins t iga tor  
of the mining companies' merger, immediately created the  
Iron Ore Company of Canada (1949) and in11982 M.A. Hanns 
s t i l l  wried 27% of i t s  stock. (Ner the years t h e r e  were 
ta lks  of increasing Canadian ownerahxp i n  the Ebmpany but 
- 
i n  1962 IOCC was still 89.5% American-wnqd or a f f i l i a t e d  
D with U.6. ~ ~ m p a n i e s  (S ta t in t ica  Canada Cat. 161-517). 
. 
- . ,  . 
- 6 4  - 
Appending t h e  labe l  'Canada' t o  the mmpny tame was 
simple diplmacy, like Mning the Err85 mining town the 
mmpny b u ~ l t  i n  the nprth 'Schef ferv i l le '  i n  holaur of a 
l o c a l  bishop. 
- - 
An open p i t  mine and m i l l  in s c h e f f e r v l l l e  were 
operating at camcity by 1955 and before the decade waa 
out q e  venture looked promising enough t o  consider 
expandins into Western Labrador as f a r  as what is now 
Labrador City. Thep it was the  'Carol Lake project ' .  
Ailthough t h e  ore Ulere was of a lower grade (only 2/3 
i ron) ,  i t s  s p a i f l o  mmbinetjon of elwents was better 
_ 
8uited.to the type of b l a i t  furnaces used i n  steelwking. 
- 
Md potential rlemand f o r  s tee l  was esca la t ing  (Labrador 
Prre Press 30/4/80). A 'apur l i n e '  waa added t o  the 
railway a t  6cheEferville extending t o  Wabush ake (150 
kn. south) and Labrador City became the new s t e  of an I 
a p n - p i t  mine, an ore concentrator, and even a 
' 3 p l l e t i z i n g  plant to convert raw ore in to  p l l e t s  for % 
shipping (Young 1958). 7 
3 None of these investments, came'wholly from 'privatea 
sources and neither did the developera p y  Ule 
, opportunity coats 6f developnent or fully secure the 
equis i tes  of a local labour f o r =  thenselves (Bryn and 
frSawmanr eds. 19791 Barre t t  19801 Veltmeyer 1980). One 
. . 
impartaG loss i n  allowing American 
lack of con t ro l  Orrer pcondary  proceasing t h a t  t h e  h o s t  
p r w i n a  (Newfoundland1 t h e o r e t i c a l l y  m i d .  ' In  Labrador 
C i t y  contracts f o r  ore p r o a s s i n g ,  nine maintenance and  
5 bransport  o f t e n  went t o  Quebec firms,  L o s e  to t h e  mine ' 
e i t e , ,  and a long-standIng complaint o£ t h e  loca l  
s t e e l w ~ r k e r s '  union i s  concerned vrth t h i s  mrppany 
pzocedu~e  Of ' w n t r a c t i n g  ou t '  when union mmbers a u l d  
be h i r e d  f o r  the j0bs. l  
me major loss, of course, i s  w i t h  the f l a r  of o r e  
f r m  Labrador City,  through Quebec a n d  i n t o  the b n i t e d  
S t a t q s ,  with eitponential benef r t s  accm&ing t h e  
f a r t h e r  sou th  it gase. b i d e  f r m  tde endeivors of the 
workers' unions involved,  none OE t i i s  was a p m i c  i s s u e  
u n t i l  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of the 1978 ' s  ( ~ c c u t c h s o n  1975).  
I n  IOCC'B case the rmpany was v i r t u a l l y  grven a n  
i n d e f i n i t e  l e a s e  (of ninety-nine y e a r s )  o n  m e t  ~f 
r Labrador wes t .  I t s  p red io t ion  on t h e  l i f e  of the nine 
was one hundred years, F e w  r o y + t i e s  Mere requ i red  i n  r 
r e t u r n  f o r  t h i s  c o n e a s i o n  and the  m p n y ,  then and now, 
' 
i e  e9m6pe f r o .  Paying a n y t p r o v l n c i q  tax o n  a l l  goods and  4 
s e r v i c e s  needed i n  the construction,  operation or ' 
maintenah& oE the mine. me prosince ' .  =sward was t o  be 
the  p r o s p s r ~ p r a m i s e d  through the mine a n d  any ensuing - ' 
0 spin-off l i e .  tert!ary) o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t h a t  l o c a l  ~ 
en t repreneurs  wished t o  ava i l  MmseIvea  of .  I h e  p r m i s e  . 
- v"T 
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' 
v was that  Newfoundlanders would f l n a l l y  enjoy great=; 
soc ia l  m e n i t i e e  in education,  hea l th  a n d  roada, and the 
same high standard of l i v i n g  as t h e  r e s t  of North 
h e r i c a .  They'd. have i t  a l l  wi th in  the y lwince ,  Instead 
of constantly l eav ing  t o  work elsewhere: The provincial 
government, anxious to r e a l i z e  t h e s e  goa l s ,  l imi ted  I t s  
' i n t e rven t lop '  t o  stimulating t h e  preferred p r iva te  
cap i t a l ,  no mat te r  how foreign or unpef d-for (nccutcheon 
19758 Wadel 1969) .  It offered t h e  mncess ions  mentioned 
above and d i rec ted  its pa l io ies  to  ' r e s e t t l i n g '  
Nwfoundlanders t o  Labrador. in hopes of;*reating a X 
labour force LNevfaundland and Labrador. Oarerment o& 
. * 
19601 19671 Copes 1971)'. 
* 
Creating a labour fo rce r  r a g  and bone.. . 
Once t h e  labrador City mide r i m l l y  vent into 
operation,  the' ccnetructlon/work camp h a d  to  be 
superceded by a s tead ie r  and\eore r e l i a b l e  work fo rce .  
men were especial ly i n  demand, s i n -  t h e i r  wivea ' 
h e l p  to c r e a t e  a 'mmuni ty .  and t h e i r  &mestis  . 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  se rve  to keeb them at t h e  job. To \. 
a t t r a o t  and k ep families,  t h e  mmpany went to -g rea t  L 
l eng ths  i n  v lde rwr i t ing  the  costs  of bu i ld ing  the 
suburban l i f e  d e s i r e d  by t h e  'average' North American. 
a1 i n t e r e s t  pyments  i ?  exceaa of 48 t h a t  were used t o ,  
C 
buy hmes by full-time mployees were I O C ~  subaidired. 
' 
IOCC's municipal plan was designed to be the ultimate in 
the 'northern indust r ie l  workere' community' ' 
INRiiovndlend and Labrador, Gwerment of 19831 The 
Aaiurora 14/5/88). 
There&-company subs~dization plans f o r  - - 
individuals willing to nwe north, as well.  nigh wagea, 
a north&p ailowanb, travel and mwing b e n e f ~ t s  and * 
double s h r f t s  galore f i l led  the worker's bill ,  had he  
mme to seek h i s  f ~ r t u n e . ~  Double shxEts may not sound 
l i k e  a grea t  deal  but for a migrant worker, they mean . k 
more than dDuble the money during the  &me length 6f time 
away fran home. with wotker shortages s o  mmon buring 
the early y 5 s  of the  mine's dperations extra s h i f t s  
ware encouraged on a l l  munts. Par those vho Eaae i n  
'green' t o  the indust r ia l  work-world t h e  company offered 
vocationai on-the=]ob training plans. Incidentally, it[ 
P .  took years to g e t  a c e r t i f i c a t e  eo the worker taking 
advantage @ +his opportunity had an added incentive for 
b staying on, to t h e  maxilam advantage of t h e  mmpny's , 
training dollar. 
m e  prwincial,goverment of the  1968s worried tha t  
i b  m'nstituents s t i U  displayed t h a t  ' inherent  l e t h a r g  
and inefA\iciency .at workQ commo*y ascribed t o  the ' 
indepndeht fishing families of the i d l y  *ining 
4 
I 
i n shore  f ~ s h e r y .  They had never been s u b j e c t  t o  
. I 
~ n d u s t r ~ a l  d i s c i p l i n e  and they s u p d s e d l y  d i d n ' t  know hov 
t o  work i n  industrial s e t t i n g s .  Slnce Confederat ion,  t h e  
nwoberB r e g i s t e r e d  zn t h e  p r w i n c h  / % f a r e  piogran were 
inc reas ing  wi th  t h e  m i n e u s  t h r e a t  of d r a i n i n g  t h e  - 
province 's  f i n a n c i a l  resources and 'wast ing t ax  d o l l a r s '  
on those who m u l d  work but wouldn't. A common 
- - - .- 
asswoption of the s t a t e  was t d a t  Neirfoundlenders m u l d  
f ind ' r edempt i an  E r a  poverty by w i n g  north, and i t  f e l t  
Oblrged t o  provide workers t o  IOCC (Nevfoundband and 
~ a b r a d o r ,  Govermen t  OF 19601. 
- 
r ee l rng  both s o c i a l  and f i n a n c i a l  p r e s s u r e s  t o  work 
emidst  a decided l a c k  of loca l  o p p o r t u n ~ t i e s  t o  do so, 
t h e  only recourse df many Newfoundlanders, then and nov, 
was t o  m i g r a q  o u t  i f  6 e  province. I o c c ~ s ' o ~ ~ e r  t o  . 
.f . 
provide jobs and even t r e l n  workers a r r i v e d  as e B 
U b les s ing ,  even i f  s i t u a t e d  i n  the  rooks a n d  t r e e s  of 
Western Labredor. I n d i r e c t l y  the mlne would b e n e f i t  t h e  
general  populace a s  well  as t h e  . individual .  L iv ing  
s t anda rds  would e s c a l a t e  and k i t h  more spending money, 
workers would spend. Theore t i ca l ly  the h i g h e r  l w e l e  of 
consumption i n  Labrador City would i n c r e a s e  t h e  darnand . 
f o r  l o c a l  ( i e .  Newfoundland) goods and services, booeting 
p rov inc ia l  p roduc t iv i ty .  P i m l l y ,  y i t h  all of t h i s  nodern 
i n d u s t r i a l  developnent  oocur r ing  i n  Labrador.  ). - 
Newfoundlanders and t h e i r  none9 needn' t  l e a v e  t h e  
p r w i n c b  al t~g,th, ,  (Newfoundland and-~abrador ,  
. . 
GDverment of 1960; 1967; Iverson 6 Natthcwa 1967).  
This,  of E O U I S ~ ,  was the a b s t r a c t  s p c u l a t i o n  of t h e  
p r w i n o i a l  g o ~ e r r u n e n t , ~  t o  be augmented by s e v e r a l  
e x p l i c i t  measures used i n  c rea t ing  Labrador C i t y ' s  new 
- labour Yorce. In  the resettlement progrlan t h e  province 
set ~ a b r a d o r ' c i t y  and  wabush a s  primary d e s t i n a t i o n s  t o  
mDve t o  and rece ive  subsidization.  F e r a l  p r o g r m s  a l s o  
served t o  promote the area through manpower counsel ing 
and  s t a t e  m p l o y n i n t  o f f i c e s  were cdten used i n  
r e c r u i t i n g  workers throughout IOCC's h i s t o r y  q t  no 
t 
ellpsnse to. t h e  mmpany (interview with a p r s o n n e l  
d i r e c t o r  of IOCC). Alp of the measures t o  Cenhra l i ze  e 
l a b u r  force and stzm5at.e an ideo log ica l  accep tance  of 
i n d u e t r i a l  work among Nertfoundlanders were p e r f e c t  
complanents t o  the  company's needs. ' 
7- f t r + k t a b l e r  though, whether t h e  g o l e r m e n t  even 
' 
needed t b  go t o  such l eng ths  t o  'condit ion'  
Newfoundlanders, g i v e n  t h e  high memployment r a t e s  a t  
- home, lpv  s k i l l  l e v e l s  and 'marginal' work c o n d i t i o n s  
t h a t  e x i s t e d  a t  the t i n e  (People 's  Connission on 
' Unemployment 1978; G r i e m  1981) . 
The soc ia l  a e p c t s  of indus t r i a l  d e v e l o p e n t :  do p o p l e  W 
r e a l l y  matter? 
The r a t l a n s l e  f o r  IOCC's v i r t u a l  con t ro l  wer 
Labrador Ci ty  i s  t h a t  it earned t h ~ s  r i g h t  by taking t h e  
i n i t i a l  c a p i t a l  r i s k s  of developnent and t h a t  it still 
. provides t h e  lobs. One argument aga ins t  +* i s  tha't the. 
cong lmera te  c a n ' t  f e e l  the m l d  of the northern win te r s  
and i s o l a t i o n  as people can, and did. While m n s t r u c t i n g  
t h e  railway. mine and tovn  s i t e s ,  porkers l i v b ,  worked 
and breathed toge the r  an severa l  rw-bunkhausee, a n  
embellished and w i n t e r i z e d  veMion of the c l a s s i c  bush- 
%mp s t ruc tu res .  They were always thousands of mi les  
' away fzm k i t h  and kxn. 
Per studies e x x e t  t o  h igh l igh t  the ind iv idua l  
woyker's exper iences  i n  northern,  s ing le - indus t ry  
u r m u n i t l e s ,  and fewer aga in  are concerned w i t h  t h e  
e f f e c t s  OE such a l i f e  on wrmen. Academic focue is  
.- 
, usua l ly  on the grander s a l e  of investments, p l i t i c a  and 
t h e  'conpaw ro le  i n  regronal  deve lopen t '  whilp workers 
a r e  a i a p n s e d  with by ~ h o r t  and ra re ly  r e a l i e t i o  
deae r lp t ione  oE a nacho i d e a l - t y s - 1  m n  s e r v i n g  h i s  
employer: + . 
--  "...(t~ey)...arefglorifiedasdemi-Paul sunyans , 
a l l a y e d  with t io re t io  Algers, rugged 
i n h i v i d u a l i s t e  who worked t h e i r  g u t s  o u t  t a k i  ng 
whatever wages and cond i t ione  were & f a r e d  
'A uithou$ bel1yaching.r  Naturally, t h e  mn&y l ived  on these  t a l ee . .  . . 
(Rniqht 1975) . , 
- .  
The north was, a n d  'oft& theore t i ea l ly  s t i l l  is, a 
l and  reserved f o r  ' r e a l  nm' only. Lucas 11971:1151 a lae  
- i notes  t h a t  '...mine, m i l l  and  smelter  t a r n s  ep i tomize  
masculine work i n  a male  sodietjr.," Paid workers in t h e  , 
I 
e a r l y  yea r s  df IOCC1s entrenchment were invar iab ly  male 
and verb exmined  u p n  h i r i r ig  for t h e i r  a b i l i t r e s  t o  
5 withstand the  r igours  o f  l i v i n g  and  working i n  t h e  
'bush' .  l'he oecdsional  f e n a l e  Was E l w n  in ' fo r  temporary 
. . nursing d u t i e s  and  t h e  U k e ,  but g e m r a l l y  waaen were 
mneidered  t o  be r a t h e r  s l i g h t  OE 0ons t i tu t ionQo l r v e  in 
Labradot. 
Like Ehe h i s t  rxc  model of bush-camp woCker8, 
-.' 
today's  IOCC vorke is o f t e n  d e s o r i b d  as a roughneck8 [\ . 7 
' 
'...raw and r a t h e r  querulous, but a w e  a l l ,  a f f l u e n t '  
(Gwyn 1978; Bcadldwin 1972) .  Variat ions h e r e  inc lvde  t h e  
'...union mmbee8. . .8tr ikere and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i s t s .  .: 
the men who won't be l i g h t l y  ceckbned w i t h  (Ross 19821. . ? 
IOCC i~ a180 h i s t o x i c a l l y  notorious for e l e v a t i n g  
superv i so r s  and t e c h n i c a l  s t a k f  to .va r ious  p d * s t a l e  
* 
c e p l m e  with e x t r a  benef i t e  and confe r rea  Ata tus  w h i l e  
l ~ l b o u r e r s  were t r e a t e d  as d i s p n a a b l e  i tems.  For t h e  
"on-salaried, Nagas by the hour were supposed t o  ba 
1 g)Ufficient teward e lone  and these men were  s l e o  g e t t i n g  
I .  
./ ' 
5 '  
: . .  
, . % .  , ::. 
. 
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northern aldanceka_nd a f r e e  t r i p  hbne on t h e  -dipany ' Y' 
Plane every once in awhile. Management h s a l i E e  a l i t t l e  
a e t t e r  with p i d  t m e  o f f ,  a myriad of s w c i a l  company 
benefits and pensions and la rger  acc~mmodations.~ me . 
wmpny felt t h a t  i t  was more important t o  keep them 7 ' 
- 
s a t i s f i e d  and s e t t l e d  xn Labrador since they could always 
ye$ work elsewhere. Pew managers remgnised t h a t  , 
mmparatively menial treatments might lead  t o  labour 
mnfrontation, so I.. .wildcat e t r ikes  an0 on-the-job- 
, sit-downs' were a working norm a t  IOCC for almost two - 
decades' (Ross 1982). 
. . 
. e 
Wbrador City unionim i s  q u i t 8 1 i k e  m o t e ' s  (1979) ' . - 
" < 
d e s ~ r i p t i o n  of the union militancy in Por t  aawkcshury_,. 
althaugh, paradoxically, it ia.subjest to'mmsone of the ' " 
- .. - 
same social cons t ra in ts  Lucas 11971) d e s c r i k s  or 
Hinetwn. As i n  W r t  Bwkesburg and Hinetwn there  i s  an 
- 
indus t r ia l  ethos in Latlrador City of individual . 
I .  
achaevenent a t  work, j o b  specialization. cmpany l o y e t y  
and worktng withln. the. eyatem of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  'set by h-. 
the mmpany. I n  W r t  eawkesbury q s e  a r e  contrary i o  - 
the  traditional c u l t u r e  oE the  C a p  Breton inhabitants. ,  . 
as they a r e  to tha t  of NNfoundlanders i n  Labrador c i ty .  , - 
~ r a d t t i o n a l l ~  there w&e t h e  values of eg*?itltt.rianim on 
P the  job since a l i  were occupied i n  the.aane capscity- as > 
fisherman or mi& a t  home and were '~aaka-dE-all-trade#' 
: I 
# 
/ r( 
. '  
a .  
I ! 
who m a d  So anywhere and do anything for  awhile when the  
P 
- 
loca l  e m n m i c  resource f a i l s .  The t rad i t ional  values 
1 placed on f a l i l y  loyal t ies  were Hleo munter t o  
, indus t r ia l  work ethics.  
h 
In  a l l  th iee  tarns mentioned h e i e  the working class 
is mmpised  of ' loca l '  rea ident r  leg. Capc.Bretonere i n  
*. .. Port uawkesburyi Nevfoundlanders and French Canadians i n  
* .  Labrador' City and Minetown) while the more p r e e t i g d  
. . 
j o b  i n  management and the  pr~essi%ml/technologieal - . 
f h l d s  are prf0:med tq . m i n l m d e t s v ,  &opie'f.r& 
" 
I CentreJ Or western Canada or £=an other countries. 
Conflicts a r i s e  when the l a t t e r  try t o  'get work out of '  
the fotmer and pre f rus t ra ted  by what they f:el ?re the .. 
P O r  work e th ice  of the wofkecs. This 1. com+,on t: a l l  
three  cases, lrut the  workers' resadses vary. 
i I n  Lucae' work, the loca l  unions a r e  viewed by Q e i r  
mmbership as re la t ive ly  ineffectual sioce b t h  the union 
and t h e  mmpnyis locus of decision-making, heed '. 
off lce ,  are located ela8avhere and a r e  'relatively 
. * 
inviolet* because of thle. This c rea tes  a s s r t a i n  amount 
- of apathy amoh; workers and is  coupled with a Eoncein t o  
- ,  
, get alonq with evaryPog vhen l i v l n g  i n  a m a l l ,  i so la ted  ' , 
and cloned €odd' union militpncy would'be dyefunctional 
i n  t h i s  l igh t .  
\ 
. . .  
, 'e I 
. . 
Cape Bretoners though, resented k i n g  placed 'belea* 
msinlandere. In Pooteis (1979) study, the values t h a t  
they had g r w n  up wrth d ic ta ted  egalitarianism. They had - 
such clone daily interaction and equal access t o  tM\qame 
types of goods, t h a t  few could asadselqes through 
conspicuous mnsmption. 
bong the Labrader City respondents, there was a 
. 
great deal of conspicuous mnsmption among al? claesee, 
and i t  wae otFvious f r m  what people.hadSpnd where they 
lived, what level of the loca l  hierarchy they were on. Y 
Those frm Newfoundland also came f r m  a t rad i t ion  of 
egalitarianism (Nenec 19721 and the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n s  i n  
t h i s  s ingle  industry t a n  weren't accepted with t o t a l  
. , 
equanimity by a l l .  union ml lz tanq  had teen very high i n  
. t h e  formative years of Labrador City, and while t h e  
s e t t l e d  r ~ s i d e n t s  l a t w  adopted sme of the constraints 
aescribed by L u w s ,  thqre was still a strong f a i t h - i n  
~ l l e c t i v e  barsaining. 
' . There weri ether problems with l i v i n g  i n z ~ a b r s d o l  
@ity i n  i t s  ear ly  years, too. I t  was then t ru ly  a 
'backwoods'; t p t s l l y  unpopulated exsept for mnstcuctiotl  
and mine workers. Winters s p  nine no t h s  of the  l eas  
.P 9 
with temperatures rarely r i s ing  above -10 degrees 
Celsi!ts. &re  often than not, the only a td rnpt ivs  t o  
1 working wae to. stay a t  home, i n  the bvnkhoqae and with 
' - 7 5 -  
those same guys again. An occasional Eight was 
- 
unavoidable and probably even added a l i t t l e  dpice t o  
I ' l i f e ,  appropr?ate t o  the ' rea l  man' ideoloqf of noble 
disoontent. 
' .* 6 
The a t t rac t ion  of rorkLng i n  Labrador City, 
. according t o - j ? e  mmpny's public re la t ions  (Dialogue 6 
1902; The Aurora 14/5/80), was that'everyon6 had a t  l e a s t  ' 
t . 
equal chance i n  the i r  pursu i t  of success, wealth and 
happiness. Even the guy with l i t t l e  education and l e s s  , . 
9 soc ia l  grace could s a l e  the  cd.pany0s heighte wzth hard 
, uoqk, dedication and patience. The-company had examples 
of 'those who had and they were its most desired workers. 
nut even a fev years a f t e r  its operation began, IoCe 
. 
was faced with d is fa t i s f ied  workers and u i o n  militancy 
(R. Aubot, local union o f f i d a ,  i n  mnversation, 1982). 
A _I€ soughG solution by building the  t a r n s i t e  i f  We 
. 
carol proj'eot, .cheaper i n  terma of iong-run labour demahd 
than maintainin* system of work camps. Xhis tarn, 
4r . l a t e r  Labrador Clty, ~ u l * ~ ~ i l i t s t e  social networks s o  
t h a t  migrating worksra woWq be more l i k e l y  t o  stay. 
They could l a t e r  invi te  other unemployed family members 
t o  join then, probably 'putting then up' for awhile. 
This would guarantee a reoru i t ing  eystem for the company. 
. , 
, 
r baekgrounde i n  rural outporta. In  addition, h i r in  
I \  
- 
< 
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V . through f r i e n d s  is, theore t i ca l ly .  a way t o  g e t  nore 
l d y a l  workers s ince  they are not only indebted t o  t h e  
mmppm for haring t h e  job but a l s o  t o  t h e l r  f e l l a  
workers fo r  g e t t i n g  i t  when i t  was so badly needed. They 
would have t o  be care fu l  i n  k i n g  m i l i t a n t  Bince t h e  
. I e f f e c t s  o£ it a u l d  ream thfoughout t h e i r  network of E 
f r i e n d s  and t h e  network oould serve as a s o c i a l  EDntrOl 
(Grieco 19811 Lucss 1971). 
+ 
For vane?, t h e  e f f e c t s  of a company t a n  i n  Western 
Labrador vere ql l i t e  predictable.  The company provided 
t h e  founda t ions  of 'every wyan's '  imputed dreams: 
shopping f a c i l i t i e s ,  schools, hea l th  eervicea,  and a 
' n i ce '  h m e  t o  l i v e  in,  as i n  Lucas' (1971) 'Minetovno. 
BUt work f a c i l i t i e s  ex ia ted  only f6 r  men. 1f '  the k ids  
grew mder and mother teame more and more underemplbyed 
t h e r e  vere the usual temporary and t e r t i a r y  j o b  t h a t  men 
were unwill ing t o  f i l l  ( t o o  feminine or too poorly paid) * 
but a t  a time when workere vere i n  b ig  demand. vanen were 
still no t  a n s i d e r e 4  adequate t o  take on poeit iona t h a t  
men with* l e s e / t r a i n t n g  than they, did. j 
. 
natty of the rekpondenta wane s a t  f l e d  with the IOCC 
"k 
idea l ,  adding t h a t  things muLd be a l o t  worse. They had 1. 
1 
. - 
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, . . ,  'Being there ' :  . wmenls.re?ction t o  .wing nor th ,  ' 
, 
Bringing wmen i n t o  Labrador City in the early 1960e 
mean6 adding a touch of mmesticity t o  en otherwise 
d ' i b o a p i t a b l e  north. The tarn was b u i l t  on the etandard 
assumptions of a. sexual divieion of labour where wmen 
a c t  i n  the  ro les  of housewife, mother, servant and 
-_ - 
sometimes clerk. 
A- - 
1 
The primary i n p r t a n c e  of wanen zn8Labrndor City was 
t h a t  they were ' there' :  
As simply 'there*, then, wanen were t o  be the  
'servicera'  of family l i f e r  they were 10 cook, clean, 
'. 
ra i se  the children and makb l i f e  as   fort able as 
possible for t h e i r  uorkedhusbands. As noted by Morgan 
(1985) hwever,  they were not seen as maKing a d i rec t  
-contribution t o  t h e  econmy, o#,to the  eventa t h a t  
. . 
cons t i tu te  the  history of a town. They were not a par t  
4 1 
r+ i * 
I 
of the productive ~ o c e s s ,  though they were required i n  
keeping one of its most important inputs,  labour, i n  
prime condition.. I 
,This ' i id i rec tness*  by vhlch wmen are often' 
desqibed  was reElected i n  the i n i t i a l  t p e r i e n c e s  of 
' reapondents here, t o  Labrador City. They described what . 
muat heve been a f a i r l y  trying time ae re la t ive ly  
/ t paaaive. The f i ra t ' female  'imports. were e i ther  young 
and engaged t o  be married:-r jus t  married t o  an lOCC 
employee. Host were q u a l i f h d  t o  work i n  those 
I .  # 
..-. 
:feminineu positions deemed lnnppropriate for men, a s  
nurses, Clerical s ta f f ,  cooks, maids, waitresses and the  
like. But the  f i r s t  women i n  were a l i t t l e  be t te r  Mf 
1 
than *hose generally hired by the mmpny nar: they, 
l ike  lr l le workers, were eble' to f i i d  cheap acmmmodations 
i n  a company bunkhouse reserved. for.w,nen. Over the 1 2  
/ y w r ~  prior to 1982 wwen have had t o  p y  dearly for 
housing s ince  the  'female only' accommod$tions were 
eliminated (see  chapter on housing) while the all-male 
/ bunkhouse was, h h 9 8 2 ,  only-inning t o  be p h a a c u t .  
me respondent arrived j u s t  as the  female 'staffhouee' 
• was expanding erm a three-bedroom duplex t o  a rogular- 
e k e d  car-bunkhouse (c .  1963) and hae been l i v i n g  i n  ' b .  
Labridor City ever sinbe. The Lol lwing is her 
deacriptian of what it wae l i k e  i? 'them dsys'i 
. II 
23 .I f i r s t  go t  here7 Oh it was r e a l l y  funny i 
came i n  on a LC-f j u s t ' f i l l ~ a  wi th  men, and' l  
was t h e  only girl!. Fhey weien't uaed t o  women 
a t  U 1 .  I was 18, and everywhere I went, 
r e a c t i o n s  were, l i k e  'oh ny God, you're s I 
.9ir l ' , I"  , 1, 
\ 
. . 
And when they'took me up t o  my boas vhp was i 
4 .  
very dry Fngliahmsn, he looked atme and aaid, 
, "A baby1 I n  a bushtoC4 they've aan t  me a 
baby 1" 
They took me t o  t h e  l ad ie8>ta f fhouse ,  and 
then. it was jus't a CC, l i k e  M e  duplex I'm 
l i v i n g  i n  n w .  It was all open- they had taken 
t h e  middle out  of the house- and t h e r e  mpet 
' h a v e  been twenty g i r l s  i n  t h a t  place. There *'* 
wasn' t  wen a bed f o r  me when I go t  the re ,  so I 
* .  had o s h a r e  with thle other gal  I had k n w h o n  
t h e  k h r a d o r  coast. She wee a nurse, an n igh t  
s h i f t s ,  add when she'd 60 t o  work, t h e  
housemother would s t r i p  her bed s o  I could ge t  
I". When I ' d  go t o  work, U t  was t h e  =me 
Process- she 'd g e t  i n  a f t e r  me. - 
That only l a s t e d  f o r  a few daye beca"se they 
were openin t h e  new l a d i e s  s t a f fhouse  st the  
tlme. Nw !t08 t h e  t r a in inq  derartment d w n  
Living i n  a m m n y  s ta f fhouse  e n t a i l e d  very Few . 
- e v n e e e  f o r  theae women, on top  o f  a ea la ry  much higher ' 
t an any they had received a t  home (al though predictably 1 f a r  l w e r  than t h a t  of t h e i r  male coun te r -mr t s  a t  
s imi la r  l q g e l s  of edllcdtion). Moat found t h e i r  'northern 
adPepture' t o  be q u i t e  lusrative and a n  adventure, 
* 
* , . 
I 
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L- 
indeed1 They vere the f r r s t 4  ~n e tovn of hundreds of . 
men, ever -v is ib le-au ,  according t o  all reports, t rea ted  
! 
with the utlspat i n  deferenoe. I€  they weren't y e t  
married, i t ' s . l i k e l y  that they soon would be, 80 these 
* .  
s - 7  * wmen s i q y l l e d  'community' i n  the north and a u p p r t  for a11 working there. And they vere a  rel lie^"^. 
.Anytime the g i r l s  ever went anywhere, there 
was always p i lea  end p i l e s  and p i l e s  of men1 
None of them ever got out of the way, though- 
not once. But allays buying you drinks i f  you 
were in.anything t l g h t  or shaving a b i t  of 
shape, you knw7 Hadn't seen a g i r l  i n  months 
- .  
and months end months. But still i n  a l l ,  they 
vere perfect gentlemen. I think they were ):st 
80 glad t o  Bee a few waen coming i n t o  tam.  
-. . (39 years old, i n  Labrador Clty for 21 yearal 
Their ro le  i n  the developnent of the corpnunity was , 
. - t o  c rea te  4 t+me q& i f  single,  'look pre t ty '  and t h e  
e f f e c t s  ob t h i s  r a t h e r  passive ro le  are eviden*? the ' 
deapriptions of the  s i r  reepondents l i v i n g  i n  Labrador 
C&t$ for ye than f i f t e e n  years.. 
Pew had,' or wanted t o  r e l a t e  any 'rqnantlc '  or 
'colourful '  s t o r i e s  of northirn pioneering such as  men 
' often do 'in Labrador City. Instead, they emphasized the  
phyeical transformationspf a work camp t o  a suburban 
community, the  domestication of the wilds, perhaps as  
they'ere sooially 'expected' to. Myths pf the.northern 
a .  
frontierrwere s mhnfs &main and wmen who enfered d id  so  
, , . a t  the ' i p k p f  t h e l r  f p i n i n s  'reputations'  (see c$?ptepfer, , 
* , '  .'f 
, J  - I 
I 
s I 
i 
- .  -- , . . 
. : .  1 . * * 
/ ' 1.F " .^  
on wonen's problems, l a t t r )  . The reepondent abave was 
representative In giving a vanan's vzew d the t w n ' s  
develobent,  though she was more descriptive than the 
general: 
" I t  was'an in teres t ing  time and I cer ta in ly  
wouldn't h e s i t a t e  t o  do it again, i f  I was 
younger. But I don't know whether I 'd  want t o  
watch a tovn g r w  up nw- beguse  you always , 
have to wear your Newfie toot . what With 
there ' s  no s t r e e t a  oj sideval 8 and there ' s  mu$ 
from oy end t o  the other G!ndually it a t s r t s  
getting bether, so thakyou doh" t we1 notice 
~ t .  ltTe.rgust accepted t h a t  they've s ta r ted  
building *the church,. or the schools, and by the 
time i t ' s  finished. you've alrea* taken it a l l  
for granted. 
But it wasn't a b d  set-up. mere was a 
grocery s t a r e  mer lrhere the f r e i g h t  s ta t ion  is 
now, asd ~ t \ u s e d  t o  double as a recreation 
center. And on one side of it Barr ingos  had a 8 
erything from soup t o  nuta i n  it. 
wasn't opened unt i l  the 
The thea t re  opened about* 
here, though, and tha t  was 
U e  big deal,  then1 
. ' 
* t 
I t  was only N o  s t r e e t s  big- mcooni and Drake- 
and they were j u s t  s t a r t i n g  t o  build ~ a b b t  and 
Cartier.  The whole ta rn  wae ]'ust one l i t t l e  
square seotion down there by the Ashuanipi 
(nightclub) 8 j u s t  t h e  men's bunkhouses and the  
cafe ter ia  where we a l l  ate.  You'd go i n  and 
t h e  company would isaue you a meal t i c k e t  and 
deduct it from your pay. Buf there  were 60 few 
. hopses.. .no t r a i l e r  court. 
And t h a t  l i t t l e  rnall where Woolworth's is was 
t h e  only somof shopplng f a o i l i t i e a  there  was, 
There wasn't too much around, and there  was 
absolutely nothing t o  do- you had t o  make y9ur 
arn fun. . 
. . but it w:s rea l ly  fun, you know7 naklnqyouf - 
OY" fun. 
(39 years old, i n  Labrador City for 21 yeare) , 
. 
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When men were occasionally questioned about the 
changes i n  Labrador City wer t h e  years, none lzngered 
I Over the housing and shrrppxng centers available,  though 
;-" they !nay have in terpre ted  the  q-ueetion d i f fe rent ly  than 
wmen did. I n  deaeri%?ng 'Eb8 grorth of the t w n ,  a l l  C- 
respondents generally rwmbered house and s t r e e t  
r 
additions rather Man the changes~in people. 
lhe deakth of any colovrful female fo lk lore  probably 
' 
Stem8 from the rather grey positions t h a t  *onen were .-C 
a l l o t t e d  here. Most came as workers' wives and had f a  
alternatives.  conpany b e n e f i t s u e r e   designed*^ a p m l  t o  
young newly-weds and f m i l i ' e s  (see l a t e r  chapters) so - 
most of the married migrant@ had, or were expecting small 
children to care fa. Morewer, the i r  concerns had t o  , 
EDCUB on the domestic aince the world of work was 
v i r tua l ly .  olosed off.  - .  
. M f e  anywhere can becone rather mundane within such 
r ig id  aocial l i m i t e  and espec ia l ly  in t h e  north where'the 
ieo la t iop  of rnotkering is +dmpounded by tha t  of extreme 
winter conditions and the  social i so la t ion  of migrating 
* ,  from hone. The discontent of housewives iri Labrador City 
was inevitable and one wmon lo re ,  a t  least', had th6m 
always p i e d i n g  t o  return home. 
' 
The t i m  i n  Lathador City l i f e  was acknovledged as, 2' 
r'l 
/ 
. U 
h l r + .  
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t. 
par t  and parcel of a wman's l o t  and fev saw' any means aE 
changing it. Most agreed t h a t  a t  l e a s t  they were 
, ?a ter iaUy be t te r  off than a t  hme a$ they were trying 
t o  make l i f e  as pleasant as possible forgetting any 
losses. 
1'- , 
The sections t h a t  eollov describe w h y  vmen f e l t  i n  
coming t o  Labr dor City; whet they had come frml t h e  
reasons they f und f o r  Staying and for leaving i n  the< 
,!dly !&fe a work) and  f ina l ly ,  hn, some Justified 
Staying f br 'RI n longer than they had intended. j 
C ,  
\ \ 
. . 
- a  
-- # 
* 1 '  
., 
. . 
I 
I 
worker raiqraton has long. been a means of 
eupplementing E m i l y  income i n  Newfoundland, whether one 
.+- . h a i l s  f r m  t a n  or  putport. nost of th!~habradoF City 
. * 
' 
respondents knew exactly what they were geMing i n t o  
C 
before they m e d  thmselvas: so many oE.the p o p l e  they ', 
knev had gone t o  ty same or ssmilar places before them. 
p ter  takes a look a t  ha, migration had formerly 
i n  the l i v e s  of the reepndents ,  t h e i r  . 
prior to &ing t o z t h ,  t h e i r  reactions on 
ha, they f ina l ly  eatabliahed thwaelves. ' 
This l a t t e r  p i n t  denando a look a t  the  forma of 
a ass is tasce  ,tH& each vmag a[ld h e r , t m i l $  received (or 
didn't)  while ad jus t ing  t o  th& Fhangea and a t  the . 
networks of kin and f r iends  who wete i n i t i a l l y  in 
- .  
~ a k r a d o r  City and would gree t  thm.  2hr-8 is a prminent 
1 subject of much migration l i t e r a t u r e  (eg.  ill; and Brown ' 
19671 Smith 19761 Gr>>rien, 19811. - 
3 
P r a i s e s ,  p)misee..aand northern moderni; 1 
applauded a s  s grea t  e s o a p  E m  the yemployment and, 'a 
attendent Lver ty  of the province, or st ldas tqs  a. 
temporary means if coping with it (fverson r nakhewe 
. 
19671 nann 1970). Bedever, s i n c e  Newfoundlandls 
mnfede ra t ion  wi th  Canada and t h e  subsequent - , . 
d i s semina t ion  of . ' r h i n l ~ d '  va lues  b;d i deas5  through 
, ' i 
I 'zmprwed comunica t ions ,  t h e  educational  .~ystemc!@, t h e  . 
'new' f e d e r a l  bureqpraoies,  p i g r a t i o n  i t a e l f  has e s n g e d .  
*. 
The migrant  haa zhbre$singly beoome an 'aeheivkr' se9kfng 
s e l f - h p r o v h e n t  i n s t e a d  of simply a guy au& oE w & k .  ' . 
\ v , 1.. 
As a f o r e s a ~ d ,  s i n g l e  indus t ry  towns vere.mn&e!ted 
3 
Jarg&y i n  t h e  1950s a n d  ' 60s  a i d  were he fa lded ,  
.- . * 
throughout t h e  country as t h e  e p i t m e  of moder,nization ' 
where women and chiAdren were hea r t i l y .  relsbmed (Poote 
. 1979: buc& 19717. ~ n % ' n u t s h e s l ,  r e s o u r c e ' e x r r a ~ t i ~ n  on - 
ae'e'xpa.ndins male wi th  iwea tm2nt s  f r m l l i q g e r  
. , 
' 1 
z n f l a t e  the local 2econmic  base,  i nc reas ing  th.2 a v a i l k b i e  
. a, : l abour  supply as w e l l  ae local demand and p r o d l c t l h I .  , 
' sdcial benef i t a  and servi&e could be m,ade a&llable t6 a 
- I 
more concentrated num er of p o p l e  aC a & , w & - ~ a t  m the. ,  . 
. - . e - .  
~ t a t e  [ ~ w f o u n d l e n d  pnh labrado!, l over bent of 19601 ' 
' B r w i s  1969).  . 
1 .  ,I , . 
4 
" The'bsbrador C i ty  r e s p n d e n t s  were q u i t e  ' f m i l i a t  
" wi th  these idea: and e l e v e n  had ac twhl ly*a r ig tna ted  i n  
c B Y C ~  'mode5nieed' t a n s  wi th in  ~ewfovnd ladd  whbrc , I 
'C, i . -  I , .* -. 
.: r 
'I 9 -1 
I 1. ,* . *  ' * I . .  I . . 
* / \ 
- '.\ 
. .- 
i' ' 
. '-. 
, and it was a mane r w n  and a l l  that. I t  was \ 
closed ~ n .  There vabn't any terry mnnecting 
' t o  the highway to town when we l e f t  bu there 
, W ~ B  a l l  kinds of s tc ree  end shops on th6 
-- --L - i s land:  it was a l l  ~ u e t  l i k e  here, only not o h .  - 
s u c h  a big scale.  \ 
\ Bot i t  all closed down wiW the  mine, so 
there1-  nothlns there  a t  all. If you want e ' 
lob, O? clothes, or anything,.ffbu got t o  gb t o  - 
st. John's." 
I 43  years old, here for. 1 5  year;) v > 
Unemployment Is a cornon nmory for most of therre 
resppndente so i tqs  of l i t t l e  wbnder Ehan'abredor City -- 
had an  aura of an induetrxal mecca where money 
* 
were easy enough t o  get, until  recently. 
\ 
wages and job. were always &Lntif,ul for men and\even 
r \  a f t e r  mnard(rring the i e l e t i d e ~  high cost of l ir(i?g in 
, 
,the r i a i p n ' o f  cli'.bing t o  t h e  top rarely wae realized. \ 
, . The money a t  l e a s t  dade i t y s e &  l ik% he was aeancing  i n  
h i s  .careerm and someone a l w &  knh-of 'someone e lae '  
' Lho had,'m.de it.' \. 
.. 
I t  s h o u l d k  stressed th,at t h q a s s i b i l i t y  of 24 
a *  T, 
-\ 
- .  
- ',./, . . 
A , -nu-- ., 
1 
'I ' r .  
y %lei:, we came ;ere &cause t h e  work was hefe 
wmen always k t e d  money as *heir m o t i v y  or Eohing 
. \ . '  here, but they rarely made very much themselves. '-married 
J - 
. 
-- we;  "th?pr$speats f o r  t h e i r  h$bands and chilureni 
' I  
--, .See, it waeei ther  v-huqband.would-q& trade ' 
'school and we'd come here or we stay where 
we-werehnd 1 ' d  go on t e a b h i n x h a d  alreadyh 
here before and he knew of ha ,  you muld 
ana get your trade a t  the  same time 
, t h a t  ~eemed lxke  the beat t ing I C O U ~ G ,  , - 
/ '. g e t  on teaching h e p  t h o u A b u -  they wanted more qual i f ics t ions  than what I hadr .1  never did  get back t o  k i v e r s i t y  t o  upgrade. - 
(housewife. 32  years old) 
, . .Oh, I was rea l ly  disappointed h h - ~  had t o ' @  
leave  st. John's: I had a rcalry g o o d p  
' Y o f f i c e  work) and it was l u s t  ge t t ing  1 .  
i n t e r e s t i n g  with pranotions coning up, but'-, 
s t a v e  wanted t o  come back here, so I jus t  hadx*., 
t o  mme back with him. He wasn't working a t  
a l l  md.he had a chdnce t o  ge t  on here. 
W e  were thinking t h a t  h i s  job would make up f o r  
what the two of us were making there. Except 
t h a t  now I m n ' t  get any work a t  all and h e ' l l '  
' 
i 
..- be one q the f i r s t  t o  go i f  theae lay-offs *. 
\ come up. 3. 
\ "h,. (unempLrqred, 30 years old) 
, - \TNS p r w i d s s  a m r t i a l  iLlus t ra t ion  of Demmler- / 
Kaneoe (198BI t h e s i s  tha t  migration is often detrimental J 
, t o  the  labour fiorce p r t i c i p t i o n  of niarried 
- f '  
\ 
7 
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1 U t y  al io  
s h e r e  arepew other ' s ta tue  pasesges' t h a t  m u d  be 
ooouting a t  the aama time ae a mwe leg. s t a r t i n g  a 
f.mily,. r e t i r i n g )  t h a t  could mnfound the issue of 
,';anenls empl&nt. Kbreoaer, i n  Labrador City there . 
aimply wasn0't en ugh work'to occupy at1 M tne married 
%, '-- 
2 .  . 2 ;M who Wanted it. - .  \ 
' - ,  
. . As an aside, the majority (of rebpohents  here  m e  % 
. f r m  ~&frfoundland and s u b s c r i e d  t o  what W r t i r r W t t h n r e  * 
&a t h e  t rad i t ional  'Nwfie'  ro le  
r .  
not working i n  outside jobs. In 
\ t h i s  e th ic ,  a man i e  thought to be q u i t e  poor i f  his wife. 
h a ~  t o  go t o  w o r k . ~ ~ o t . i o n s  uch a; t h i s  are  changing 
, her@ but it serves t o  i l l u s t r a t e  e marriage b a e d  on 
-4 a ' 
non-egalitarianism, as Hartin-Matthews L i n t s  out,  and 
\ the  fact t h a t  the!e wmen have very l i t t l e  mntro l  mer 
. . 
1 \ y n o m i c  resourwb dr power i n ' t h e  mwing prowsa. , ' \ -J 
Ihe  Labrador City respondent. above were 'foilcuing 
t h e i r  men' a t  the expahse';f budding an(l\occasionally 
> 
1 % \ ,  


-- 
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i 
J~ i n. 'L.\ - '+ I. 
1 ne, mw<upr i n i t i a l l y  : 
. .  
1. 1 
/ 
.; .r For whatever reasons, ;idration figured highly i n  
the  prsopal hls tor iee  of many of 
they had ar r ived  i n  Labrador City. 
1 .Before ~ a b  City7 All the mines i n  
a nevfoundland, me and Jim l ived  i n  wep one of 2, + ., them: we wete always mwing t o  work 
1 (cashier,  46 years 0ldL 1, 
I 
. . 
:well ,  ~ a b  c i t y  % really the  f i r s t  place we 
'_  . - 
s e t t l e d  i n  when I was a kid. My father was, 
r' a l w a y ~  n w i n g  around: Baie Verte, Gander. 
*f Greenland, Tuley and then off t o  somewhere yae.  I was f i f teen  by the time we f ina l ly  
s e t t l e d  here a d then I got married, so me and 
1, \ 
soya s t a r t e d , A r t  ncnurray, Ehonton, hone (on 
, the i s l a n d ) ,  e e. St. John's, and on and on. 
-, We're always trying somewhere new and.coning 
', back here. I t ' s  etayed in ' the  family. 
, (unemplwed,,30 vears old) 
These are *modern8 wmen who np l o  r wait a t  home. 
but d i f fe r  f r m  the i r  predecessors i n X h a t  t h q ,  too,' 
mare to work. Por brenty-three of the  Rorty-ntm 
respondents hare  (47%) Labrador City was a ' f i r s t '  m&e 
and i t  was u ~ ~ 1 1 1 y  undertaken with a husband 0: fiancee. 
-. 
' e ight  more reepanaents (16%) had m a e d  bm other time 
t o  Labrador City and eighteen (37%) were what 
m e r - K a n e  (1980Y termed "multiple movers', having 
mwed t h r e e  or mare times.( Comor&y hpaking  t h e  more 
an i n d i h d u a l  moves, the  more 'adept,! they become a t  
.- 
adjusting t o  a new area. This, of a i r s %  is a 
. . - 
I 
'. 
- 
p l a w  l ike  t h i s l '  Without friends or any outside work k 
&!_here i s n ' t  a l o t  of r e l i e i  f r m  th? $&ens of l i f e :  
' I t  was horrible1 I can? i n  the  w nter time 
and t h a t ' s  not the t i n e  t o  move w h k  
too fussy about a place1 I was bored s i l l y  
We had a few friends and we'd go back and for th  
t o  t h e i r  place but we were staying with 
re la t ives  a0 we m u l d ' t  =elly have then m e  1 
t o  v i e i t  u s  or anything ny's the  night I 
c r ied  t o  go hme, I ' l l  i e l l  youl" 
(TI years old, i n  Labrador City Eorg   year^) * i I 
. I 
5 ' 8  ). ' . . . - -  
I - s 
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" . 
.- f .  / ' P r a  t h e e  pe;spedivea n lgra t ion  is 
pleasing prospect, add oertainly not when $ t ' s  permanent. 
L o ~ c a l l y , ~ w o u l d  seem a l l  the+as ier  i f  it were 'only _ 
. , 
* 
,A usually they were s u c c q . s f u ! n l y  yhen the  l&l emnomy y. 
'allwed a -tion. 
C 
+ '- At the time of the fleldvork a f e r  respndebte  were 
I wonderinq w h y  they h a p e n  mme t o  Labrpmr City, l e t  
s n e  we& still $ere. The decision t o  migrate was made 
by other:, usually the spouse, and having no income, they 
had t o  mme along. A few of these wmen resented t h e i r  
hushnda and t h e i r  moves t o  Labrador C i t p a n d  were very ( . 
. . 
unhappy : '% 
i 
\ We were back on the island and of course there 
Was no work come up, eg my huaband jus t  q t  up 
and sa id  'I'm going- are you going t o  mme?' 
SO what m u d  I &?I But I'm t e l l i n g  you, I've 
been sorry for  it t o  I l i a  day1 I mean, bhhat om 
I doing here these n e years? I got no one, 
, I don't go ahywhere, %m doing nothing a l l  day 
long nov, cause the.kids are i n  school- what's 
- there  here  for  me?' +- (housewife, 28 years old) * 
I n  her study of middle class wives end ?others'rlones 
, 9 7 3 )  reported s imi lar  finds. Jianen who helped plan t h e  
\ 
mwe aiid who y n a i d e r e d  themselves as important factors P 
. i n  the laming process 6 6  happier i n  t h e i r  new 
-- 

. 
-. . 
. . 
I 
* 
6 - 1 , 
/ 
1 
I , . 'mwing t h a t  meate  strains among w en and one of the L 
1 .  most oft-cite4waq the  husband's k wing ahead t o  t h e  new f 
I community, leaving t h e i r i r e  t o  paJk up the tarmy and 
I I 
. . 
f $ l w .  She generally f e e l s  isoLated and must undertake 
a l l  of the  r e n p n s i b i l i t i e s  bf childdare, mwrng house 
and taking leave  ef a l l  he old fzienda and neighbours. 
One Labrador City respondent.deecribed t h i s  as a very 
s e e s ~ f u l  time: , / 
'Before-we mwedhp hare it wis rea l ly  hard on 
t h e  kids, you know? Being away f m  t h e l r  
f a t h e r  for  so long and-then when they were old 
enough t o  see him, he was oply haae for  a Bhort 
' while and then off again But it was t h e  same b 
way when I was young. & father &$.to f i s h  
the Labrador coast end when I was born 
they had t o  send blm a telegrm. That's th: 
r only way he ever would have known. I 
I ( 4 0  yea s old here for 16 years) 
I 2 - - - - -  Information about the,destination is another - 
1 ' - important fea ture  i n  making a mwe sucoessful or ndt,  as 
, noted ty the a A h o r s  a w e .  ~ n i t i u  h p r e s u o n s  i n  
I Labrador City of ten  lingered for  months and w e n  t h e  . 
I .  
r, i 
I C 
.. - ,  
I 8 
- - 9 7 -  
\ i .. 
i i r r t  mew ;ears, so  £0; ~ o s e  with l i t t l e  forebar ledge  
A 
of a strange and s t a r k  iddss t r ia l  t a r n h e  f i r s t  g l h p s e  . 
was a f t i d  deGessing. Appreciation of northern ; a n d a w l  
/ 
, olinee vsvally takes =/b i t  of time to develop apd t h i s  
was more d i f f i c u l t  with the physical isolation tha t  these ' 
I .  
. - 
I "  
ig rants  t o  Balif$x, N w a  Smtia ,  Christiansen-Ruffman 
( 1 9 7 6 )  maintains t h a t  gaining such knwlidge of tha  
d e s t i ~ t i o n  i s  essent ia l  i f  newcomers a r e  t o  eventually 
a q u i r e  d new set of networks and f e e l  meomfortable' with 
them or wen "accepteds. 
among the Labrador City respondents, there were a 
. - 
few who knew nothing of the srea'before w i n g  but 
--, F 
4 
"rfell, he had a good j o b ' h e k y u u  know? so it 
didn't  really r a t t e r  Na, I didn't  have a clue 
L v of where I was gozng. I F e w  it was'north, and 
- ,  
cold, hut t h a t ' s  a m u t  it. (houawife, 28 years old1 
- . 
f~hihi. reapandent and others l ike, her may not have 
knam what they w e 6  getting i n t o  from the outset. %t 
h 
theye$id h a v r  solpe help from already-established friende 
. 
. f L.- and family i n  'ge t t ing  s ta r ted ' .  
, 
Y 
C 
k .  ' ,  
* 
'. 
, In  sum, t h e m w e  t o  thxs m l d  mmiqg t a r n  was indeed 
the  family's adjistment t o  the  new are& In many other * 
studies besides t h i s  8$, the wonah wiq dqslgnated as the"' 
I 
of the tasks necessary t o  establishing a new hme and t o  
'i \ for the  family by being cheerful and happy) . martin- 
matthews (19881 noted t h a t  k e n  when husbande 'did he lp  i - - 
t h e i r  wives i n  euch taska, it was us;dlly m e  by anpthy  
than by actually doing the  chores. Mwing, than, was, 
I 
\ 
) 4 .  
- > 
. _. 
' . t  .- k 

/, il I 
L 
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all still living'bere. i n d  l a s t  wi i te r  he had 
another s i s t e r  comb in. So there ' s  a feu, now. 
d' And you need it1 I t ' s  really.great, -having 
, someone i n  a place l i k e  th is .  
125 years old, Labrador City-resident for 9 'i/2 
yeare) w 
. . For sme. Lapador Czty a c t u a l y  prarlded the  
i e t t i n g  t o  r e w n s t i t d e  an extended ;.wily when work 
could no longer be found to: anyone a t  hme, o sitt iation P 
. noted i n  ~ r e v i o u s  migr-ation studies (Grieco 19811 T i l l y  ' 
and Brard 1967): i ' 8 
-. We'd rea l ly  miss t h i s  place af we l e f t ,  mostly 
I be&use of the fmil&- you knwl Well, he's 
-,got W s z s t e r e  *living here, and aunte and. \\ 
llnoles and COUS~IIS- the whole works1 So we we 
. t h e .  a l l  a f a i r  b i t  and there ' s  ha-dly anyone , 
- 
l e f t  a t  hone. 
(29 years old, j n  Labrador c i ty  f03 s i x  years) 
?" / 
moving we&, g p~ltnfUl necessity i n  many of these 
'a,B; but wLthTamily close there was s m e t h z n i  , t .: *, 
b e t t y  at,BQd.hf~a;elyr b&ne reeean@en;s - coldided t h a t  
'& 
*th ings  b u d  be differint, '  i f  they were single: they . 
'could 1eave"wben they wished, free of.family 
cons ide~at ions .  . B u t  they, and the single respondents" 
* W l w ,  haa coma t o  Labrador City for the ~ a k e  of Boneone 
1. 
e l s e  or  ror 'person81 and family' reasons a s  had m r t i n -  
'I -
mtthsw's  (19771 -Hamilton migrants. 
b .I -me up here t o  l o o H o r  work. Well / 
actually,  Jpan (cousin) was up here with he? 
husband and she Mas pregnant, a f t e r  losing one , 
I came up t o  v i s i t l a h d  do her hard work E?6err ~ f r u b  her f l o o r s  and tha t .  Cause 
 she'^ l i k e  a s i e t e r  t o  me.ana I didn't  want her '' 
- 
-- 
t o  lose  a semnd one. Anyway, I came for 2 
' , weeks. stayed for  m$ months: net nty husband 
and here I em s t i l l .  - 
(housewife, 31' years old) 
. 
,! All  told, a mere f i v e  of the forty-nine moved t o  \ 
Labrador City solely out of t h e i r  mn se l f - in teres t ,  and 
not ell  M thes i  were the seml-profe~eionsls of the 
, 
sample. Pew, fo l la r ing  the  traditLona of femininity, . ' 
would wish t o %  mmnaidered Ls lone t rave l le rs ,  but more 
impartant, very fBr wmen had, oy enough resources 
t o  lpeke such a move I a)pne. With la, ying jobs, or p n e  ' . 
a t  a l l  before mwing t o  Labrador ci& and l i t t l e  actual ' 
i n s a e  t o  look f o G r d  t o  ef<&&rds (ae noted i n  , 1 
Weisman and Paykel 19781, wmen'here scarcely had cause 
t o  celebrate migration as a p r s o n a l  'suscess' i n  the!r 
l ives .  . , '  ' I 
'1 was s e t t i n g  unemployment a t  h a e  and doing 
nothing- there was nothing t o  do there  anyways. 
I t  was orUy a m a 1  tarn. You had t o  go sixty 
mzles by taxi l u s t  t o  look f o r  a l job  i n  town. 
you oouldn't afford t h a t  everyday and there was 
nothing there, either.  Probably i went i n  
t h e r e  on the wrong day &l  the  time. But 
anyway: I wasn't doing anything so  I 7ust Egme 
on up. 
(salesclerk, 23 yeyrs old) 
1 
I 
"Six months1 That 's a l l  I was going t o  stay 
for  when 1Cfirst  cane up h re. There was 
nothing hane so I got s joi, it seem$# tqo good . 
t o  give up a t s t h e  time. I t  d idn ' t  pay a l l  that 
much, though1 
rfonner gas s ta t ion  attendant.  26. years old) 
s a e t i l d e s  older teenagera, both male'and f m a l e ,  
I 
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I t 
atoreclerks, or ba'tysitters by day and gorng t o  school t 
night. 
d.  
Patterns of a s z s t a n c e  
S 
Sharing ac~ommodations with f r iends  and family was a 
_ 1 -  
v i t a l  p r t  o w t h e  female migrations t o  ~ a b r a d 6 r  City. for 
no matter how inportent the mmpny regarded wmen.to be 
in'kreating a social s 6 r u c t y e  for  the tarn. a t  nevez 
provided them with the same accommodations, bunkhouse or . 
otherw~ae, as it did for  men a f t e r  the early 19688. 
2 
Moreover, waxen were barred f r m  Woperty-ownership by . 
varyingPdegrees feee section on housing) since their.& 
were  upp posed t o  ' f ; rwide l .  Earever, not,  alU men could, 
i f  previously uneraplqed, and not all wrnen h a d ' m e n . ~ ~  ' 
8 a l t e r n a t e  s t ra teg ies  for  acwmodation had t O  be fou'nd. , ' 
Prac t ica l ly  a l l  stayed with an aunt or s i s t e r  or 
' g i r l f r i e n d ,  whesher they ca6e alone or with husbands and ' 
t babies i n  ta r ,  un t i l  they could g e t  lstraightened s w a y ' .  
8 Thin usually las ted  anywhere f r m  one month t o  4 year. 
TO reciprocate for these accomodatioos and other , , 
forms of aasiatance, guests often aenlrmed hoUaehold s 
- 163 - 
e* 
1 dut ies  for t h e i r  hosts. They also brought news of home 
and sbmetimes paid f a r  the i r  keep. Of courae,.with 
dxbferent people arriving, each experience was t o t a l l y  , 
new. 
'My brother Was up here working f a r  awhile, 
l a s t  year and stayed with me. He paid board 
and a l l ;  ftgured he could do whatever iie 
I wanted, because he was paying h i s  boardl And 
eat1 H e  dsed t o r e a t  l i k e  I doh't  knw what1 
He onJy stayed for  three manthe and then 
.wed out;  sa id  he couldn't ge t  along 
- - \ But I had Cyril 'e brother here for two years, 
and he never had a' complaint. If I told him he 
vaen ' t  a l l w e d  t o  do t h r s  or that- l i k e  l a t e  
hd'my cousin and her boyfr iendiere  here for i ' 
couple of months l a s t  year. And my eieter-in- 
law, too. I didnlt  mind upen there was a woman 
around, Ca"8eSthey always do things for 
them8plvea. There'd be no problems- they'd . . 
clean t h e i r  rooms, do the dishes, the  clothes, 
everything1 But I don't think I ' l l  ever have 
another man boarding with me- no wayl" * 
(housewife. 26 years old) 
Byeryone is expected t o  help where they can h svch 
/ 
a situation and, sooner or l a t e r ,  r t  i s  all suppaed t o  
m e  back as deserted. T A ~  log ic  of t h i e  is t h a t  none 
-2" d too sure ob\never needing ass i s tan-  themselves i n  
the  future. ,norewer, by he lp~ng,  some were paying off 
past debts incurred v i t h  someone t o t a l l  different i n  the 
\ 
\ petwok, when they bai f i r s t  arrived: L-\ 
\ V a l r  you never knw. do you? I mean, , I  do 
for-you and B e&y I might hare t o  ask you Por 
help, r ight?  had t o  stay with my brother and 
h i s  r i f e  when we f i r s t  h e  down here. So 
a f t e r  we were straightened away, there was 
o thers  w i n d  me coming in. A l l  of w a i a t e r s  
and t h e i r  boyfriends or husbands o r  whatever 
, py&:tz~;.","ee;y;;;~.f.rmgree month8 t o  
\ , ' (houeewifp, 32  &ears old) 
\ This is a good e m p l e  o£ the  pr inc ip le  of 
reciprocity i n  the s o d a l  sciences and s p e i f i c a l l y  of 
" 
, what Ekeh (1974:47-9)hterms 'univocal reciprocity.. Bis, , * 
- def in i t ion  reads: "...reciprocations involve a t  l e a a t  
, three ac tors  Znd...Me ac tor  do At  benef i t  each other* ' 
di rec t ly  but only indire&ly> For example, .I wil l  give I 
t o  Peter who, i n  turn, gives t o  paul. -Paul 'night then 
j 1  give t o  Roxanne, who eventuall;y_glves t o  Ramona, $60 has ' 
given t o  me i n  the past. I n  order f o r  thin social 
i n t e r a c t i m  t o  mntinue everyone i n  t h e  group must 
- con;;de,$themselves and others t o  be equal members. or a t  
l e a s t  .... e ta tua  is not a sa l ien t  rssue i n  t h e  social 
- 
exchange situation. '  Bxchahges can extend over p r i o d s  of 
t i n e  a s  well. I 
Labrador City respondents of ten  v k e d  themselkes as > 
' .  
being ' i n  the same boat' as other f m E y  mmbersi thsy 
are a l l  here t o  wor? and "to try t o  make a living. lhose 
+ 
'awho were e a t a y i s h e d  i q  1982 and who had r e a i v e d , a i d  i n  
mwing i n  the pst were more than wi4ling to extend help 
t o  o thers  who might need i t  no* and 
Id nehorke should they need to .  ~ h s e  who were not 
. - I Among many of these migrant Loqkers the  sense of 
, 
, fanUy A s  qui te  strong.& kenerally, t h e  problAs of 
conflict between indididual goals of auocess a t  work and . 
t h e  mmunal demand t-ntain t h e  t radi t ion  of family 
s u p p r t  seem t o  have bean solved i n  Labrador C i t y  and 
t . 
,places l i k e  At. Rather than weighing down the 'mobile', , 
familial bands often serve ;o help i n  getting around. 
C n y ~ n a l  help and sharing was a t  l e a s t  anecess i ty  for 
the poorest among t h e  migrant s t ra ta :  women, the 
u n y l l g  and t h e  inexperienced a; work (Richling r985; 
? i l l y  and B r n A  1967; Miper 1976). 1t may even& viewed 
as a resource used t o  'get by' or 'ge t  ahead'. In her 
study,& eamilton, onta'rio midrakts, mrtin-mtthews 1977 
noted t h a t  wives wht are  p e r l e s s  in  t h e  decision t o  
move and i n  the  actual process have even l e s s  df a' ' 
pwelthase i f  t h e  receiving kin network i s  hei dYband18 
r i t h e t  Man her wn. In t h i s  respect 'kin are  essential 
' 
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centered' p o p l e  entrenched i n  strong migrant networks I 
were alm q u i t e  materialisticz they. 1ike.everyone else, 
had come to Labrador for the sake of making money. lhey 
seeormized t h e  importance of kin-coiperation and of 
practi .ality, essenti/ir  they were t o  gat that oev earl 
' 
But again, giving ;ssiatance t o  f m i l y  involved a mall 
expense and a b i t  of goo&ill and patience when one'8 
privacy i e  in ter rupte l .  1 .  
~ a t u r a i l ~  enough hman re la t ions  are such t h a t  
disputes apd m n r l x n s  of .~personalitif..are inevi table  
sanewhere down the  network l ine  but, no matter har far 
f a l l e n  from grace9 moat t r i e d  t o  to lera te  t h e i r  family 
. ' 
antagonrsms. My\Ue is better than none a t  all .  . 
"See-I-elray+beliwe in  everything-belng 50-' J 
50. You do your b i t  and I ' l l  do m i *  and then 
e ' l l  all get through it. But my a s t e r ?  No 
'. i a y l  She's j u s t  too  much for  herself and no 
one e lse .  1 - 1 1  never l i v e  with her again1 
where? 0% she'# e few blocks down f r a a  here 
now. I s t i l l  see her  a couple txmes a week, 
but t h a t ' s  j u s t  for mffee  and-that: 
(housewife, 2 9  years old1 
I n  sm, s o d a  networks are indispensable t o  bath 
' the newly and not-so-newly arrived i n  Labrador City. / 
lhey provided mnt invi ty  in the absence of hme; relief 
in  an l m f m i l  ia r  emitomnent; material support i n  the 
(hopfully1 shor t  t rans i t ion  t o  a new lob and house! and 
even f dr those vanen who need no financial assiBtanw 
, they a l l e v i a t e  acme d t h e  depndence on Bpouse for  
. ~ 
comfany and comiserat'iop. Xin networks generally 
: .  =P .! t h e  mwe+lf, although 
-- - 
J , 
t 
Alone and proud 
-- 
- 
only e lwen of the forty2nine respondents claimed t o  
' have been complkely alone on a r r iv ing  i n  Labrador City 
, w s h  no one & gree t  them, but two of thsse  l a t e r  sent 
f o r  othere l e f t  at hmae t o  mme and t r y  t h e i r  luck a t  
g e t t i a s  a job. s m e  were young and t ry ing  t o  es tab l i sh  a 
f career SO th& weren't i n t e r v t e d  i n  forming too many 3 
r bipding t i e s  anyway: 1 
Well,-I  Y ~ B  boarding st f;irst,\dnd-it "as t b L  
f i r s t  time I ever done tha t  i n  my l i f e 1  I 
d idn ' t  know t h e  p o p l e  a t  all. I t  was $38 a 
week then and I did mv own laundry, bought w 
%n the  ideology d ' d i n 7  it' and achieving succese 
i n  1 fe there  is a cornon notion t h a t  the t ru ly  adept do 
' eo d n e  . many Labrador Ci ty i tes  who had been there  Eor 
years and had a t ta ined  s m e  social standing i n  the  J tmn 
c i ted  l i t t l e  help frm t h e i r  fami l ies  and f r iends  when 
'starting out, even thou4h thy probably knew l e a s t  a p .  
- 
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4 
- .  
-- d o n e  was sinel; a lonely - 
- -- -- 
\ 
5 
/ 
# v -  th0ughtJqd go nuts tha t  first yesrl' * (unemplged salesclerk, 31 years old) 
Generally thode without Emily developed Uoaa t r s s  I 
with n e i g h  an8 t e l l -  workers,-'creating some of 2 ~ "  
emotional suppozt needed t o  v g e t . t h r ~ ~ g h  ?t al1.I 
n d l i s i e r  e t  al. (1973) and Jones (19731 note  i n  their 
i 
i studies of wmen adapting t o  residential mobility that 
t k i s  i s  much eas ier  1 i f  they had mwed 
.' lqljDre and knnr the processes involved i n  meeting new p o p l e i  i f  these i a  a 
as a contact and common . 
and i f  the wman aesmea '"on- 
. 8 t radi t ional '  rolee (wprking outside the  h m e  as well aa @ 
i n  it). These wmen were more l ike ly  t o  have or create 
, I  
w . . 
mort: opportunities'kor interacting with others, a t  lea& 
L \ 
I 
I i n  the I n i t i a l  pram3 of adjustment a f te r  t h e  mpve~ 
~emnlee-~ane (19811 found t h a t  the  m u l t i a e  movers 
i n  her study (married !men who had mwed more than three / 
times) c eated ae many t i e s  in t h e i r  new neighbourboods 
' I  J 
I 
I. 
I ual i fax ,  R w ~  s m t i a  would be more l ike ly  to fee l  
'comfortable' and 'accepted'  i f  they were 
'entreprcncural' within the mwe. V e i r  p s s e g e  i n t o  new 
networ'ks anbneighbourhoods would be quicker and eas ier  
i f  they took the  i n l t i a t z v e  i n  making new f r iends  and 
par t ic ipa t ing  i n  l o c a l  denps .  rather than pasllivel%. 
waiting t o  be welcomed. Chri~tiansen-Ruffman F d  r 
distinguish. though, between close,, intimate t i e a  ". \3 (Oemeinschaftl.bRBe4 on. personal knowledge of the others 
whieh took time for  any newcomer t o  develop, and ogen, 
universa l i s t ic  tie's (oesehachaf t l  basea an e a s i l y  
t - acquired information about the' other. In  L-abrador City, 
. .  
some respondents were q u i t e  cmfor tab le  wi th in  t h e  l a t t e r  
s o r t  of network whi le  o thers  lonsed f o r  the  closeness of 
hone ( i f  they had n o  family here).  
Wmen q r t i c u l a r l y  depndent u p n  f r i e n d s  a u l d  
C - 
undsr?tand the  'good-byes' of t h e i r  mw f r iends  since 
eventually they i g h t . a l a o  have t o  leave for greener 
Pastures and couldn't  afford bindicg t i e s  themselves. 
But a l l  underatanding .aide, several of &longer-term 
L r e a i d e n t s  were a t i l l  mourning t h e  loss of c lose  fricnda 
-- 
. . p 3 h r e e  and four years af ter  they had l e f t .  They often . 
d* 
,eJ i n  touch with phone c a l l s  and arranged annuk 
v&cations 80 t h a t  1111 could meet again. lill planned to 
' 
r e t i r e  i n  close proxrm1tF t o  each other, ae if retirement 
" i n  a migr8nt l x f e  is the t m e  for  reconstituting 
C cornunity and s t a b i l i t y .  " 
- 
"Desite the i r  clbima of independence f r m  family, a l l  
- of these v en did have t h e i r  current or prospeotive 3" 
husbands waiting f o r  the i r  ar iva l .  Their i d e a  " is  that \ li 
'Labrador c i t y  would be a great place t o  a t a r t  out,' - 
s 
especially when Wth partners i n  the rnarriilge were 
--  
working, childlese and could save. As far  as_friendshipe 
L 
and emotive bonda go, there was always thrwockplace- the 
ta rn ' s  history and still prminent in sparking new 
* 
aFuaintanceshipa. 
Moat of the  Labrador City informants who arrived as 
newlyweds believ&mise of Labrador Ciky and of 
9 
socia l  mobiAity with migration jus t  as the reepndente  i n  
Joned' (1971) and Mqrtin-Hefthws' (1988) s tudies  2 
' . 
+ .  They were qui te  happy with what thry and t h e i r  husbands 
. I  - 
. - 
- 
'. 
/ '  
had a t ta ined here. Migration had delivered.thm 
"$ 
g e n u i n w c e  of socia l  moMlity imiposaible to f ind  
. 'back hme. ' 
? me p r a i s e  of mhind:red freedon 'to a place \ 
, of one's ovn i s  among those y e d  by governments and 
capanies  alike t o  a t t r a c t  new resident8 t o  the newly 
developing north. I t  contained some elements bf t ru th  
and f ic t ion ,  but v i r t u a l l y ~ w a r y o n e  Mlieved i n  it and ) 
many of the  ~abrador  Ci ty  respondents intended t o  stay 
" - - 
for. a h l l e  longer, to g e t  established. They a l s o  e t i l l  
needed some semblance'of sociabilzty in t h e i r  d a i l y  l ives  
to be able to stay. 
4- most of the respondents f d t  & f r iends  and 
, . family made the biggest dlff erence t o  them in Labrador 
L 
City while achievements a t  work or personal goals were 
only ocoasionally c i ted  a a ~ h e l 7 u l  in makfng t h e  
transition to'a new place. ,There i s ,  of course, a very 
RCOminenh reason for  t h i s :  success for wmen here  was 
defined i n  the North m e r i o a n  tradition oL their 
, , 
relations with o t h s r r  and these were the principal 
I 
. desired. Even t h e  major a t t rac t ions  for women t o  come to \ 
Labrador City were designed t o  appeal t o  t h e i r  epotive7-, _./ 
- maternal aides. as the follcving chapter shme. They 
' - , . 

% .  
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CHIIPPER PIVE: NORTBERN ATTRACPIONS FOR WONEN " 
I t If locc wanted wmen m i n g  to'babrador City. it had 
1 t o  of fer  something t o  en t ice  ?em up. This it did by 
I * .__ appealing t o  t h e i r  domestic and nurturant ' tendencies ' .  
I . since they weren't mmi$g t o  make money themselvee, but 
I 
t o  support husbands and l&rs,who woad. 
~ a b r a d o r  City i n  t h e  196fis was promoted as a toud " 
;here enyolie could,get-a nice h m e  and a good fu ture  f a r  
t h e i r  ohildren. The fo l las ing  sechrom are  concerned 
with exactly hou -these l u r e s  t o  wmen measured up. Belo*'+ , 
I w i l l  disoues suoh l u r e s  a s  hou$in+sold and subsidized 
by the company, entertaimnenta ava i lab le  t o  wmen, 
p r w i s i o n e  made for  workers' children as well /as t h e  
' 
reasons why"&%?e were such impoftant considerations for 
( I .  
redpondents, and what, i f  any. were t h e i r  misgividgs . 
aEter heving responded t q y l e n .  
' Uousingr ha ,  t o  get i t  and what w u l d  be had ' 
-!r 
- Addressing one of the  foremost w m p l d n t s  among t h e  
men d any work camp, &at' no wmen meant M reason t o  . 
, Stay eft.= the raoney'e made, IOCC decided t o  tmild a t a j n  
for  workers and t h e i r  families. F i r s t  of a l l ,  housing I 
r ' l  
'+ 
, wan needed* an endeavor t h a t  would take some time t o  
complete since there were.hundreds of workers wi l l ing  t o  
--  
/ .  . . , 
~, 
. move t h e i r  families i n  to ease the l o d n  weryone>, 
concerned. If the mmpny was to h& a +led and 
\ re l rdble  work force i n  Labrador wrnen would have t o  be 
appeased by no.le.9~ than decent accommodations, the hane 
- 2 
b a n g  "he i  workplace.' This was l i k e l y  the extent of Me r 
mmpnyss  mnsideration of vanen, i s  domeetica. That 
, they might have other interests i n  l i f e  euch as working 
-I 
Cutside of home was never i n a u r t e d  by mlppany p l i e y .  
services were b u i l t  for  male,vorkera and t h e i r  &mest;c 
wives. Women never had much of a? Lnpuk or .choice as 80 
the  Lypea 2 houses they would l i v e  I",' but simply had *o ' 
take. whatever was oEfered,'if indeed, they realty 'wanted 
the  family t o  stay together. 
. s 
The Issue of control wer t h e  t a rn ' s  developent * , a 
began a t  an sar ly  p i n t ,  when a l l  land-holdings i n  the 
Labra&r,City area became IOCC-arned. In the  early 
1968s. then, tbe m p n y  began bui ld ing ' i t s  tOYn l u s t  as 
t h e  mmpanies i n  Lucas' 11971) study did: by l e t t i n g  t 
c o n t r a ~ t s  t o  cbnstruction firm* Pble  to f o l l a r  the two or \ 
t h r e e  models of Me standard suburban-type bungalov or 
~ O Y - ~ O Y S ~ S  t h a t  were re la t ive ly  suktable t 9  northern 
climates and planned by a m a l l  group of architect8 and 
. - 
engineers. Lusas (1971: 185) note* the  prefbrencs o r -  -- - , f 
single-family unite among res idents  i'n isolated i 
comunitiee, I.. .despite the d i f f i c g l t i e s  of heating, 
. . 
I 
. c , *- - 116 - , 
* 
- uqather, distance, (etc.1 .... srnce dese prinrided a 
measure of przvacy gnd soc ia l  insu la t ion  t o  the  
.- - 
individmal which is hard t o  f i n d  i n  a m a l l  t a n .  
emmasis on the  uniqp ,  t h e  individual.  or the historic.  
me s t y l e  represents the homogenization embldat io  of a 
company t a n . 8  But i n  the  1968s suEh bungalms were . 
symbols of qpdard mobiJity tLopata 1971), and'the t m n  ' 
had o be'built  t o  appeal t o  t h e  maj0r.i- of workers and 
t h  i r  families.  Needless t o  say, the mmpny benefited C. from uch standardization since it made housing mu%& 
cheaper t o  bbzld. norewer, an a l l a a n c e  far-each 
' individual 's ' s p o i a l  touch' would have required much * 
. , -  
more time i n  the  planning s tages  then was possible or ' 
prof i tab le  t o  schedule. The c h p n y d n t e d  a s e t t l e d  
t n n  and labour force ilmnediately t o  realize a.maximm 
'&it from labour prod:ctivity. This was, a f t e r  411. 
* the'cdason i t  was building a tan.) 
f '  '> In  mneidering t h e i r  nefghbourhoods a l l  but three  or 
, four of the respondents preferred t h i s  company-housing 
style or a t  l e s a t  they dipn't  mind it. and they lfl j id t h e  
'nioe t idy look of tha'p1ace.l It,met a l l  the etandards ' 
s e t  by mass advertisihg, a prominent influence i n  / 
e 
-. 
t 
L Labrador City life.1° Io a codsd'er culture,  meeting the  
standards s e t  by med~a i a ' a  means of masuripg one's 
success i n  t$e soc ety a t  large and Eev of the t 
respondents her6veqe "of s t t F c t e d  by t h i s  idea. noat 
\I 
had came from a background of poverty and 'sub-standard' 
housing i n  llevfoundland's rural dutports of the 1960$! ' A  
mqor ae l i ing  pofnt of the provincial government's 
/ I 
resettlement program t the time vbs t h a t  a l l  of the e 
modern amenities i n  h&emaking would be provided i n  
L.., 
centralxzed areas. For wmep, and especially those 
working so le ly  i n  the  hme, having thene conveniehcee 
would, accor'aing t o  the  prmbtion, make the i r  l i v e s  much 
. more'pleasaAt. In  addition, v a n 2  wanted theee 'aids! t o  
- 
honmaking s ince , the i r  s ta tus  i n  the 'consmqr cuitureo 
was often measured by har many they had and t h e  quality 
of the home they kept (men 1976; Oakley 1974) .I1 
'I 
. Labraaor City WPS dee#ed t o  meet a l l  these G e d e '  
d 
l i e .  wants), BO there yes a great demand for the 
Co~~pany's houses when they were f i r s t  built ,  ,As BOO" as 
. 4, 
e a ~ h  howe was cadpleted i t  would be a l l o t t e d  t o  whafever 
yotke* was judged most i n  need of it. The new occupants 
u o u l ~  my it frm the mpany a t  a rmarkably la, price 
a 
(prob$bly close t o  cost: some of the ear l ie r  *ices 
8 quoted were i%(the 15-16,000 dol la r  range1 and mortgage 
' * financing was arranged through the  bank with a &any 
\ - 118 - . 
t 
6ubsidy on the i n t e r e s t  payable, of ten  mounting t o  more 
, than h d f  of the 1063) The vorkec's paycheck would 
\- 
simply be depotited8into'his account =ad, payday by the 
- 
-- wmpanyiand the mortgage taken out. Lucas t 19711 a lso  
I 
notes_this_strategy of _mnpnies i n  isolated, single- 
industry tovns, for  keeping workers mmfortable and 
stationary. I 
9 
The plan sounded great- but there  were a f w  
oonditions. If  allyone defaulted on making h i s  mortgage 
payment tie. l o s t  h i s  job1 t h ~  house would autmatPenlly 
-- -
revert t o  IOCC s o p r t y ,  rather then be l a d  dn an open 
mifket. Of course, i ~ . m u l d  always be sold t o  another 
mcc employee i n  the  ear ly  years of high housing demend- 
but no one working outside the mmpany had a chance of 
swning t h e i r  a n  hmes  i n  Labrador City unt i l  the  1970s. 
"orewer; no matter who\ 5ughC tke house the  land-bld ing  
on which it ood always remained i n  TOcC's name,-in case 
any high s takes  i n  mineral d e w s i t s  muld be found there  
/ l a te r .  , \, 
--- -- 
Few people rea l ly  balked a t  these regulatory 
measures since the houses were so cheap, and they could 
Bee l i t t l e  reason t o  stay arouqd t a n  without a jab 
anyway. Jobs were re la t ive ly  hard eo lose  a t  t h a t  point, 
____ too. ' h e  mmpny,.desprate for  t h a t  .stable work force, 
w a r n i n g  tz w e r l o o k e r v e r a l  typee of misdemeanors 
! 
praciiseh a t  vork sinply to keep its workers. ~t mvlb 
well &Cord t o  anyway, since h i r ing  proceauree and 
houeing allotments e n a u r a  t h a t  cer ta in  nundesirable' 
types would havi Lon been fer re ted  out of the s e t t l e d  - 
. , ppvlace .  Those 14 P t were well-entrenched i n  the  - 
campany'a work hierarchy and well-versed i n  :ta 
e th ic+ s ince  'needs' Lor a house deppded on the  
supervisor 's evaluation of a worker's ~ob-prfprnance ,  
the mnetancy bf h i s  family t i e s  l ie .  the more importent 
h i8  <may t o  him, the l eaa  l ike ly  a worker i n  Labrador 
City xould be t o  .ps&k it a l l  i n m  on impulse) and of 
Eourea, h i s  seniority a t  work. A l l  pf these r e q u i d t e e  
wvld  have been interpreted q u i t e  s u b ~ e c t i v e l y  and i n  the  
f i n e l  analysis,  according t o  many of the  respondents 
here, getting_= houL'.depended on who you knewn. The 
. wmplny i t s e l f  would never a h t t  t o  such favour i t im,  or 
the very human fac: theat its management personnel may 
have been biased& t h e i r  evaluations, and one campqny 
o f f i c i a l  assured me t h a t  housing allotmente had always 
* I 
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). 
married couples who were applying. So we had 
(* ' 
t a  a l l&  houses on the basis of who needed them 
f i r s t .  
"The allotment procedure? Well, I remember 
when I was young and eingle and 
house-.my supervisor had t o  t e l l  
'routine when I couldn't get onel 
IOCC would a l l o t  SO many houses t o  each 
department, so a l l  the supervisors would get ' '^  
together and s t a t e  h w  my requeste for houees 
. they had, fran the men. Say one department 
needs s i x  and another needs four and another 
one again needa two. Nw qay there  was only ' 
s ix  houses t o  gg around- well then, they a l l o t  
them t o  the departnent with the most need. The 
-1 department needing .mix would ge t  four,  and the  
one needing four would get two and the one t h a t  
only needed two wouldn't get any a t  all. 
. But we'd always t ry  t o  s t ick  with the senior i ty  
system t o  f igure  out who would f i n a l l y  ge t  the 
houses, ss as not t o  hur t  anytady's f eelinga. 
In  those days you j u s t  had t o  wait .  When I 
f l n a l l y  d id  get married and could apply, ny 
wife and I had t o  wait  almost a year i n  the 
Embassy apartments. 
wmen ge t t ing  houses i a  those days? ;ell, I - 
don't  rea l ly  know t h a t  much about it. 
IIOCC o f f i c i a l ,  October 1982) 
was never eaay for anyone i n  
the community's development 
and the waiting pariod always eeemed lonq. Lucas 11971) 
describes t h e  exact same Gstein of company p n t r o l  w e t  
the  ta rn ' s  property and various ways t o  a l l o t  housing. 
IOCC's matches the  method of having t h e  heads of 
departments choose which men get what. LUCas aces t h i s  as 
a means of the M p a n y r s  controlling and d isc ip l in ing  i t 6  
wwkforce i n  t h a t  only the re l iab le  wbrkera would qual i fy  
-- 
A 
/ 
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for housing. There 2s oblriously a similar case t o  be 
made i n  Labrador -city's developent.  Extended waiting 
periods on housing m a y  well have been due t o  ehortsges 
but l d  pddition, these a l l w e d  the mmpany a f a i r  degree 
- 
-J' -- of manoewerability in choosing i t s  t a r n  q u l a c e  an$ 
t 
getting r i d  of the 'undesirables' before they s e t t l e d  in.  
1 
Housing s u b s ~ d i e s  
- 
TO qual i fy  for subszdised housing t h e  f i r e t  
stipti?%lon was t h a t  one be an IOCC employee. men those 
flp were indi rec t ly  employed by thy cbmpny such as 
y c h o o l  teacher8 and other ' t e r t ia ry '  workers t o  the 
mmpany's main mining operations were not eligible.  mey 
, were often ~ n v z t e d  t o  come t o  work %-Labrador City, with 
t h e i r  wages subsidized by the sanpany and the i r  h0ulrin.g- 
prwidkd on a very cheap rental basis. But no matter h w  
much they were t o l d  t h a t  they were 'needed' i n  t h i e  newly 
grwing tarn. they were never permitted t o  buy property 
unt i l  the rea l  es ta te  market opened t o  "on-company (and'  
non-subsidi~ea) workerg. One respondent explained t h e  
-1 m p n y ' s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for t h i s ,  they weren't d i rec t ly  
on +e p y r o l l ,  and teachers, nurses, era. had a tendency 
I 
to leave  every fev years? while she was indignant in the. 
1 &rly  years t h a t  the -party put so littlk £ s i b i n  he4 \ 
- (and her husband's) tenaqity, she was q u i t e  pleased now 
t h a t  the real e s t a t e  market had Mttomed oub i n  1982 and 
they had l w e d  therefor more than £>£teen years a t  a 
- 
st/' 
1 mere vae discrinfMtion even among compny - 
employees. New home-arners were inevitably male and only 
__ since the  l a t e  1970s have wmnen'received consi eration i n  4 t h i s  area. f h e  men were married, u i h  families,  which 
sounds f h i r  enough In the early years of exarude$ingly 
high housing demand, but -rathe; mean i n  t h a t  martied . 
women with f lonhies  were de ed t o  be i n  l e s s  need. The 2 
' 
'needs' of unmaLrielF*vmen with children were t o p l l y  
ignored, since Eanala mmpny employees yere usually on 
t h e  laver  rungs of the  c l e r i c a l  s ta f f  anyway and such 
- 
. * 
positions a re  usually regarded as ever-easy t o  f i l l .  
-.
By the ear ly  1986s s ingle  mothers were regarded as a 
l i t t l e  more deserving of help. norewer, since the  1977 
change i n  labour laws requiring t h a t  women be g i ~ e n  equal , 
acceis t o  a l l  company positione,.female employees were t o  
. / 
be given a wider access t o  m p n y  benef i t s  as well.  
These oi rcmstances  as well a6 (and perhaps def in l t lve ly l  
an  easirig i n  t h e  loca l  housing demand f a c i l i t a t e d  the 
granting of subsiaiea t o  wmen. In  the  1982 fieldwork, 
havever, there were only r m o r s  of two wmen vho'actvally 
did'get a30use t h i s  w a y .  Among t h i n d e n t . ,  one 
i 
young s ingle  mother who had been with the wrppany +or 
more than  f i v e  y e s r s  was indignant when still refused 
assiat lylce dur ing  t h e  winter  of 1981-82: 
I 
r J 
' W e l l ,  s h e  was boin i n  1978 and I l i v e d  with my 
family u n t i l  t h e  beginning of 1980. when I - 
s t a r t e d  mwing  i n t o  apartments. P re t ty  bad, 
f o r  the moat pa r t .  
"SO t h i s  i s n ' t  t oo  bad- i t ' s  only $338 a month , 
f o r  %loan- and they only subg id i re  houses 
wway,  not  t r a i l e r s .  But you r e a l l y  g e t  t h e  
6haEt a l o t  around here,  i f  you're single.  
Like me, I grew up i n  Lab City:  i t ' s  my h m e  
aria I want t o  l i v e  here. 
- 
I'm not going t o  buy a house f o r  s i x  
say  here, you can have your subeidy 
anyway. And i t ' s  no t  l i k e  t h e r e ' s  some man 
leaving.  ~ o t  i n  t h e  fo reseeab le  f u t u r e 7  
- 
around whoma going t o  whisk me away. I do have 
a daughter t o  th ink  a b u t .  I tb ink  I'm a 
f a i r l y  good r i s k  Ear them. But no 901' 
(23 years  old,  clerk1 
I( . Ilo matier  ha,  many r e s p o n s i b i l i d e s  t h i s  wanan had, 
she  d i d  not q u a l i f y  for housi%becauee of her s i n g l e  
'. 
\ status.  l i f e  would have M e n  much easier i f  there was a 
man around. and they wouldn't necessarily have had t o  be 
married aAymore by 19821 ' 
Cmonly ,  marriage i s  regarded as a s t a b i l i z i n g  
fac tor  i n  the l i v e s  of both men and urnen, and from the 
compny perspective, p a r r i e d  "men were much more 
beneficial to the  s e t t l i n g  of Lahra&r City (and the  
'servicing'  Of the loca l  labour force) .  
In the  vein of s 'closed'\company t a n ,  IOCC 
Undoubtedly had Labra& cikb undir control with regard 
r 
t o  accom~dat ions ,  but its argument was t h a t  t h i s  was 
1 *' Only for t h e  f o ~ m a t i v e  years. Similarly, i n  L u c a s u  work .I 
I19711 t h e  mmphy t a n  goes through a ' t rans i t ion '  atage 
when the company t r i e s  t o  relinquish ite authdrity and t 
hand some of the respons ib i l i t ies  of iunning t h e  
. 
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r n ~ ~ i c i p a l i &  w e r  to its resident worksre. I t  s e l l s  
houses t o  hane-arkre and grant. s c h o i s ,  parka and any 
. 
Other f a c i l i t i e s  i t  had maint'ained t o  the  ta rn  covncil 
and beewes a tax-payer. IOCC was t ry ing  t o  do t h i s  same 
thing i n  Labrador city.  The motive is t o  thwart any 
local "... preoccupation(s)-with impermanence...' since 
people a i e  hypothetically more in teres ted  i h  staying i f  
- 
they feel responsible. Lucas (1971) cautions t h a t  the 
eitieens(0f a s i n g l e i n d u s t r y  camunity might not always 
want to be responsible (par t icu lar ly  i f  they are  only 
there for the money). %re  i s  a l so  s h e  degree oE 
control retained by the company, as  i n  IbCC's'saae, so- 
t h a t  it can getAc-ses back and discharge inef f ic ien t  
workers if neceseary. + 
In a-ny saae, the real es ta te  market i n  Labrador City / 
'opened up' i n  t h e  1970s and women, l ike'all  non-company ' 
than welcomed t o  buy the hme d' 
. 
-3 There were even a fev endeavor8 a t  ' 
constructing municipal and co-operative lar-rental units 
which worked out well but, for the mopt p r t ,  were 
\ - 
commonly known a s  ?elfare.  housing. The market price@ 
of houses were akyrosketibg by Wie  time, f a r  out of the 
reach% most. wonen,' i n  particular those with f a i r l j  1W inds, found it hard t o  qual i fy  a t  the bank f o r  a / 
mortgage, pew wanen were working with IOCC and those who 
I 
t 
- 
t 
,--/ 
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were Often didn't  meet the  c r i t e r i a  to qualify for t h e  f .  company's housing subsidy. 
J- 
.me majority of respondents i n  t h i s  study wouldn't ' 
'be able to support the cost of t l iv ing  i n  Labrador City if % 
they were m a r r i e d  given the exhorbitant ren ts  and 
pracee and the paucity of material reso<rces ava i lab le  t o  
'Wngle women. I t ' s  of' l i t t l e  wonder, then, t h a t  the seir- 
. 
r a t i o  among singlee remained askew. me argument t h a t  
- f a r  of the 'weaker eerr fould .handlem l i f e  i n  the  rugged 
"north is eas i ly  tempred -- by ;he_fact t h a t  feu wane; could 
' \ be able  t o  afford pueh ahrentvree unless paid on the m e  
sca le  as Inen i n  whatever occupation-they chose. (Or 
unless, as one of & ssngle respondents jbked, ;he 
'get a man with IOCl'.) 
- Property a n e r s h i p ,  for a l l  but a 
'was always more attractiv;%%'re~fing: 
Well,  we l ived  i n  a basement apartment, ' 
\ 5""lY , it was i u s t  a cubby-hole with no,  indm6 for the f i r s t  nine months we were up 
here an6 than we moved i n t o  an apartment 
building for  a year. Both of them were $310 a 
month to rent but i n  the  second rent  was going 
I up t o  $350. bu ooulV get  a house for $288 a t  the  time with a subsidy, so we thought t h a t  
would be a be t te r  idea. And houses and 
I 
. (26 years old, housgi fe)  
. who only planned t o  #cay for f i v e  or t e t  
\ , \  
years  aince they 
* 
represented 'a much smaller p r s o n a l  ihvestment over the 
, . 
long-run. but naturally,  qer ta in  company s t ipula t ions  
were mandatary here as wL1. Again, onlyJecC isployees . 
s u a l i f i e a  f o r  wnership  il) the early years. The company 
wanted a t a r n  witQ fer, 'vndesirables ' i  t rans ient  and- , _ . 
temporary workers who had no intenti .06~ of Lak g. 
- cp 
Labrador t i t y  the i r  h- but merely came for  a fas t ,bsk .  
' >  
~ s . w i t h  the qvalificatxons f o r  getting a hopse, 
, 
L 
. . 
working with IOCC'indicated t h a t  the buyer, was making an. 
adA&$ge ;nd was dependent on the  company t o  provide? 
b I+. They sozdmeneet t h e i r  obligations t o  t h e  bank and 
4 
s t r l l  have enougk n h e y  t o  keee the area ub t o  suburban 
standards. The m p a n y ' s  investment i n  establishing the  , 
t r a i l e r  p r k  was guakanteed i n  t h i s  respect and by . 
. another stipulation: should t h d  trailer-wnec, decide (j: 
vacate, he would have t o  s e l l  the property tO another 
company employee, again. Aewrding t o  many respondents. 
t h i s  regulation held even a f t e r  houses were p u t  on .the 
. 
open market and'was d i f f i c u l t  to ' s t tend  t o  i f  *the 
property was t o  be sold a t  a l l .  Not everyone wanted a 
t r a i l e r .  But every effprt 'was directed twprds, P 
\ deflecting t h e  p ~ ~ ~ i b i ) l i t y  of a 'Bhpntytwn' developnent ' \ 
on tbe outeki r t s  of the c o r n p a d  tnrn. Tra i le rs  uerq BO 
, . 
much Eheaper m a t  it was feared they would a t t r a c t  4 
'shantytovn' a w n t i  lw-insome earnerse(partieulbrly ' 
' . C* . 1 
i 
i 
wifeless men1 in marginal, t e r t i a r y  or temprary jobs: 
withoudwivee or mhey t o  keep up domestic appearancel, 
;"oh men might l e t  the value of Me p r a p r t y  beteriorate. 
I 
while such discrimination is i w e r t .  it i s  C 
" -- 
, nonetheless qvi te  effective. since t.railere weren't 4 
subsidized, the p t e n t i a l  buyer weed have t o  prwide  
* aaequate proof of his  a b i l i t y  t o  k y  y e n  more. 
relatively, than someone buyfng a house under an IOCC 
subsi&y. Ae'd have to f lnd  h i s  w n  fimncing f o r  a. 
shorter-term mortgage (or loan, as i n  one. case ci ted  . 
awve) and meet higher in teres t  pymenta, prwlng h i s  
r q i s b i l i t y .  ~ X a s  (19711 notes a similar compny a 
+ tendency to plat1 i t s  community entirely, thereby 
. eliminating any potential q u a t t e r s  or fringe, e l m  
' 
developleits on the  edges of twn.  These would be . . 
economically ineff ic ient  t o  build and maintain and they 
could devalue propgrty appreciably. 
i 
mmpny ru les  and regulations concerning housing i n  
" q b r a a r c i t y  had r \ weye been j u s t i f i e d  by khe mnpany'e 
imestment i n  the  t n n :  undoubtedly a legitimate 
argument i f  the worker8 themselyes yereno t required t o  
1 i m e s t  so mu& p r s o n a l  mney in' compny property. They 
1 .  were l i t e r a l l y  helping t o  pay for IOCC's in teres ts  i n  
re turn  fbr the pleasure of bringing t h e i r  f a n i l i e s  i n  t o  
\ 
l i v e  with them. This, i n  turn, sew:. thefmmpany'e 
0 . 
~. . 
8 .  
, " 
, 
-.I29 - 
i n t e r e s t  again. Sew workers had any a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  t h i s  
and some were wen penalized i f  they shaved any m a l l  
meaaure of disloyalty, such a s  no t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  wanting 
,"to s t a y  and looking elsewhere f o r  work. The fo l l a r ihg .  
responden8 described such a a i t u a t i o n :  
, 
- 
"Really ve've'been he re  f o r  y e a r s  and Lhia i+  
our second house. We had a subsidy on t h e  
f l r s t  one so it was a l o t  e a s i e r  t o  l i v e  
But l a s t  year, I go t  r e a l i y  depreeskd- jus t  
t o  g e t  out  of here. so we so ld  our house an 
went ou t  t p  look around, on my huehand's 
vacation.  There's j u s t  nothing anywhere and we + 
had t o  come back. Poor Joe- he o l y  l e f t  t o  ! 
please  me but you c a n ' t  t e l l  t h e  company tha t .  
They ju&'wonnt have a n y t h ~ n g  more t o  do wi th  
you i f  it looks  l i k e  you might not  stay 
.forever. We cou ldn ' t  g e t  another subsidy. 
.SO we f igured  we'd g e t  a t r a i l e r -  we had. t h e  
company hod&. Nav i f  you had a '&ailer and 
s o l d  ~t t o  buy a house, t h a t ' s  f ine.  You're 
r e a l l y  s e t t l i n g  i n ,  then. But\they got all 
these  r u l e s  and they a r n  everything: t h e  whole 
town. 
'The otlly th ing  we could g e t  was tcis place- a \ ra r -hope-  and wi th  no subsidy we're psying \ $488 a Wnth  on a mortqaqe. But i t ' d  be even h 
more expeneive i f  we wer i  going t o  r en t \ i t :  war ' ' 
., 
the,m r tgage  i e 'up  i n  two y e a r s  so with 
t e r x s t  r a t e s  clzmhing l i k e  they do, we f i p u f e  
i might 40 UP t o  a thousand. J u s t  bewuse we h 
wa ed  t o  g e t  out: - 
( 1 k ~ a r s ~ o l d ~ ' h o u s e v i f e )  
1 '  w a i n ,  one m n d i t i o n  t d  housing subs id ies  was t h a t  
the" p roper ty  would never be used t o  'the Wner'B p r e i t , '  , 
' 
e i t h e r  by ren t ing  i t  ou t  d i r e c t l y  or by using i t  t o  
e s t a b l i s h l a  m o l l  businees. "Self-advancement: ae an  
\ 
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ideal t o  l i v e  by 1. encouraged w i t h i i t h e  c m p n y ' a  ranks 
and according t o  the company's rule$ of job promotion hut 
, 
~t is q u i t e  inappropriate t o  benef i t  Ly working f o r  the 
mmpny and having extra sources of income subsidized Ly 
it. 901 the individuals involved, l i f e  was often eas ier  \ i f  they abided b;. these company s t ipula t ions  a id  there 
were several entrepreneural ideas abandoned both zn the  
' 
hqueing sec tor  and i n  self-employment for  wmen. In 
housing it was obrious tha t  the company didn't  want t o  
' loee  its control wer loca l  real es ta te :  
4 -  
"Say you've b u i l t  on a garage or any kind'of 
e x t r a  thing t h a t  would add t o  the  value & the 
> prcpqrty, and you wanted t o  s e l l  your place. me guy buying it has got to be with IOCC and 
he won't ge t  a subsidy on t h e  added price tha t  
I you've mark d the property up to. Be's got t~ pay the difference out of\ h i s  arn pocket, because they don't want t o  pay you for  the 
e x t r a  work y-ut i n t o  the  house. 
"That'. the  whole thing, dovn here. You're not 
allowld t o  make a proEit i n  any way off IOCC . 
property. If we had gotten t h l s  house through 
IOC and a subsi* and we decided t o  build a 
basement apartment we'd l o s e  the subsidy d automatically. I t ' d  be e r t r a  income on a 
subsidized house and they won't help any more. 
If we did it, the mortgegb would be $671 per 
month, whereas nar it 's $372, so t o  make up t h e  
difference, we'd have t o  charge the people . 
downstairs $300 a month. For a crumby 
basement. with not much privacy since there's 
, only one entrance and you c a n ' t  renovate for  
I two becauee i t ' s  a row-house and there ' s  the  
houee next door tha t  would be affected too. 
This i 8  why rents are so high and i t ' s  be t te r  
to be settled; i n  a house. 
And we're really stuck here becauee of tha t  
rule,  too. We only bought the  place beeause 
there was nothing e l s e  around a t  t h e  t h e ,  and 
we had t o  pay a l o t  of el l tra value on it. To 
s e l l  it nbY and m w e  l n t o  a bungalar,  we'd have 
t o  ask t h e t  ex t ra  E r a  the  ne:t guy, which 
means we're 'making a ' p ro f i t .  Whrch meana no 
subs&@ on t h e  next house we want t o  buy. And 
we f u s t  can ' t  a f fo rd  t o  lxve ~n l a b  City 
without one. Catch 22, eh7' 
(25 years old,  sec re ta ry -bookkeepr )  
There AS a c e r t a i n  j u s t i c e  i n  t h e  company's 
'Iperspective t h a t  d i d  workera do not need an e x t r a  insone 
4 
subsidized by the company but t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h i p  rile 
, 
are extended t o  t h e i r  unpaid wives -as  well .  It curbe t h e  
ea rn ing  pwer'of h h ~ v s e i v e s  who cannot or don't wbnt t o  
accep t  paid eiplayment ou t s i ae  of t h e  hame but who have 
- .  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  undertaken day-re, or boarding du t i ee .  or 
even c r d t s  productvan i n  t h e  casea of a few respondents - 
.L . here.  In t h i s  sense, then, many of thoae i n t e r e s t e  t h a t  
. wmen had ext(eyal t o  t h e i r  f a m i l i a l  d u t i e s  were 
regu la ted  and undermined. Lucas 11971) a l s o  desc r ibes  \ 
M such company-oriented regu la t ions  i n  buying housing as  a 
meana of regulating a workforce though he  doesn' t  ca r ry  
1 t h i s  t o  t h e  conclusion t h e t  the  wives and f a m i l i e s  of workers are a l s o  regulaterl. By i n d i r e c t l y  keeping some wives dependent 6" t h i e r  worker-husbands, the mpaw i s  
insur ing  t h f t  ib ' s t q b l e  E m i l y  man' keeps showingbp 
f o r  work. 
"t 
\ I n  s p i t e  of t h i s  'company c o n t r o l ' ,  m e t  of t h e  
respondents were glad t h a t  a t  l e a s t  they d idn ' t  have t o  
, 
l$Ge\and york i n  Labrador City merely t o  pay i n t e r e s t  t o  
thp h n k .  M t e r  the  i n i t i a l  1982 l a y q f f s  a t  IOCC p o p l e  
began t o  worry a b u t  t h e  securxty of t h e i r  jobs, and 
sudde? the benefl t8 o f fe red  by 
l i t t l e  ore l i k e  a burden. More 
* 
t h i s  E i e l d u ~ r k  voxced t h e  concerns of the f o l l w i n g  
respondent atout these  worker-migrant ' l u r e s ' ,  concerns 
"hioh have smce besme  an ' i s s u e '  i n  the  l o c a l  regional  
newacas t~ :  r' 
I 
"Oh yeah.  Yeah, it uae gcod. And t p a t ' s  what 1 
our problem is now. No one wants to l eave  he re  j 
un less  they g o t  some money saved up o r  they've 
g o t  a j o b  t h a t ' s  going t o  pay them t o  move out ,  
because they don' t  Want t o  l o s e  vhat  they've 
a l ready  put i n t o  t h e  place. 8 1  
Like ue. We arn t h i s  house- bought ie about a 
month be fo re  they s t a r t e d  announcing t h e  , 
shutdowns. And n w ,  the  m t k e t  i s  j u s t  
t e r r k b l e l  There ' s  no r e s a l e  va lue  on t h i s  
house because nobody's going t o  buy it. Not 
f o r  v h a t  we paid f o r  it, anyway. So we're 
stuck wi th  it, or we l o s e  a l l  the money we put ' 
I n t o  it. 
There's oeonle here who have been h e r e  3. 4. 5 
years- and h e y  f igured  they were p re t ty  safe.  
me c o n p r q  s a i d  'okay. you cone on dm", we're 
subs id iz ing  t h e  houses h e r e  and we g o t  
everything i n  t h i s  t w p  t h a t  any young couple 
would need t o  a t a r t  a family,  r i g h t ?  8 0  s l e t  
of guys q u i t  t h e i r  jobs or gave up any other 
chances i f  they were jus t  ou t  of t r aqe  school 
~ ~ u $ ? % %  ii ! !%%&u~~~dc%~l%,  :zed, 
f o r  awhile and then got l a i d  o f f .  so yha t  do 
you do with t h a t  houae, now?" 
(29 years old ,  housewife) 
Lucas (1971) desc r ibes  t h e  corresponding b e n e f i t  i n  
I 
0 
the company's control over houeing, t h a t  its-regulation 
stems t h e  unp+anned g l a t h  of slum arbas in the  tarn. / .  
'keep' its steady and re l iab le  workers interested i n  
. - 
staying on, for  as long as i t  needs. 
# P 
Enter ta iments  t o  l u r e  them to stay 
A man's t m n  h t  i t s  inception, Labrador City grew to 
aecomadate the  primarily male vqrk force of IOCC and t h e  
perkistant' imbalance i n  the  local 'sex ratio! Paa i l i t iea  
f o r  entertainment purposes had t o  be b u i l t  t o  appeal to 
t h e  ma3brity. so bars evolved with a male c l ien te le  i n  
, mind lie. night club ac ts  were usually a stripper or two, 
and most bars offered space and time t o  any dart8 league 
, 
t h a t  needed i t ) ,  recreatiorr e n t e r s  concent;ateb on 
~portsi and t h e  p a l  m i e  thea t re  then and nar ' 
regularly offered a plethora of pornographic films. This % 
. / s i tua t ion  changed somewhat as more wmen s ta r ted  moving 
i n t o  Labrador City, organizing t h e i r  arn groups of 
Labrador Clty was t o  get involved i n  outdoor winter 
- - . 
* .  
L ' .  ' '-.I34 - . 
- 
~ p o r t s ;  *once y ~ u  get used t o  t h e  cold, i tSs fun.. 
'Getting i.molved0 is another common reme* for 
loneliness mong newly mwed and Deder-Kane (1980) 
- 
t r i e d  t o  f ind  out i f  mobility had an e f f e c t  on t h e  
propns i ty  of her mwer-respondents t o  ~ o i n  vollntary 
asliociations. I t  didn't, s t a t i s t i c a l l y  and although 
"...multiple movers report greater par t ic ipa t ion  i n  each 
type of association, they are only s i g n i f i r ~ n t l y  
have expl ic i t ly  s e r i a l  purposes" loemole<-<ne 
,/' 
. . di f ferent  i n  t h e i r  l ikelihood t o  jo in  essoc is t i&k which 
. (198ltr1281. mese l a t t e r  a s s o c i a i G k r e  define? a e  
I' 
so$& groups which prwided , 
," 
<'Social '  gcoups; e l w e n  Were members of seruice 
orggninatione; t h r e e b e f e - i n  re l ig ioul  associations and 
f i f t e e n  chose not t o  3oin anything. 
/ 
Lucas (1971) adds an i n t e r k t i n g  t w i s t  t o  t h i s  ' 0 
.P 
t e n d c i q  of get t ing  invo1Vvd whl& is p c u l i - r  t o  
i so la ted  communities with-; m a l l  nunber of networka and 
a large measure of social obaervability. Recreation 
actually bnomes a social control eince 'keeping%ueyw is 
a means of keeping oneself out a£ t rouble  (and out of a 
depraseion, a topic  i n  another section oE thin thes is ) .  
* 
' 
-1so:ates are "suspectm i n  such w n n u n i t i e a ,  but t$ \+ 
keepin t o  one's s p e c i f i c  age, e t h n i c  or i n t e r e s t  group S I 
t h e r e  is s w a l l  degree of ' m c i h l  insu la t ion '  achieved, ' 
i f  only i n  not being p ressured  by o t h f r s  t o  j o i n  t h e i r  ' 
groups (~uoas 1971:189ff1. 
1 
-- 
a f t e r  f i r s t  arr iving.  Several simply depended on t h e i r  
huabanb  t o  take them c u t  once i n  a while. ' 
Under these  circumstances, s nice  h m e  complete with 
the  bes t  'personal touch' t h a t  money could af fo rd  vos 
?JOYMY importanti  - .  
%el l .  I c e r t a i n l y  w a ~ n ' t  prepared t o  more up 
here wi thou t  bringing my th ings  because t h a t ' s  
t h e  only t h l d g  t h a t  made i t  nic; tor ua. of 
course,  he Just wanted t o  come i n  'and buy a 
house furnished,  but  no way- no t  me1 Not t o  
~ a c r i f i c e  everything: your pe r sona l  things 
mean a l o t  t o  you. It's nor t h a t  1 ' m  
m a t e r i a l i s t i c ,  hu t  the p i c t u r e s  of your family 
and your oh i ld ren ,  the pa in t ings  t h a t  you've 
bought .lid loved- your cvn personal  thing*. 
i 
I t ' s  e l l  you r e a l l y  have. 
~ : a v N g  had sme previous experience i n  mwing t o  .a : 
new and strange town,'this -ndent had developed's 
s t r a t e 9  for ad3ustjng t h a t  i s  q u i t e  ammendable 
k according t o  much of the aoc%ological l r t e r a t u r e  dealing 
with migration (Harris 19741 VIney 6 Bazely 1977 Weise 
197%. She had provided a 'thread of c o n t i n u L ~ o ~  ',' 
.. . 
herself and her family, running from the  old, familiar . 
\ enviroment i n t o  a d i f fe rent  one by br-inging some of the 
. I 
old with her. Through these things, the  fee l ings  ' that 
. " 
One has ' l o s t '  some%hing by mwing away lnight not be so 
\ en-p6sing. - -- 
, A yearning f o r  any s o r t  of connection o r  news of 
. bomd became higcly valued i n  Labrador Caty- respondents 
often cbmplained of phenomenally high phole Ulle*and 
they always had a lv, usually tufned on, t o  get any and 
h 
a l l  news of dhat wae going on i n  the ' o t h k w c r l d '  
fa r ther  south. Television was a primary information and 
ins t ruc t ion  c e n w  for  l i v i n g  and consuming "the Good 
Lifen,-an& i t  provided sane re l ie f  iron the tedium of 
being 'stuck i n  the  houae a l l  winter.' 
Television provided a primary source of 
entertainment s ince  the mid-68s I n  =.brad' 2 and it -- 
was always the  subject of local demands for b e t t e r  
- - 
aervice. Transmissions were f i r s t  s i r e d  by Ion: i t s e l f ,  
which offered a ' f r o n t i e r  package' of viewing t o  it@,,, 
1 
w0rke.r~. m i 8  was mmpriQed f ran  a combination of 
- 
English and French shars  videotaped i n  Montreal and f l w n  1 
in, a i r ing  I n  Labrador Ci ty  about a week af te r  or ig ina l  
braadasst. Complaints centered on the quality of the 
programing vhzch often l e f t  the  shars indecipherable and j 7' l V  s e r i a l s  disrypted and incoherent- one or bro 
episodes weren't taped, er were mislaid i n  t r a n s i t .  Host 
\ 
imprtbntly, there was no current nave t o  be had a t  a l l ,  
and t h e  feelings of being out off and i h l a t e d  f rm the 
' rea l '  v o p d  grew mong the town's ppUlace imvideon. 
i 
Boylahd-and Yu 19761. 
lhese early, a l b e i t  meager comfany attempts t o  
prwlde te lwxsidn  servrce i n  Labrador west for the i r  I 
'captive' l a b u r  fbrce were lav ish ly  applaudedJn 
j o u r ~ l l s t i c  BEEOUnta (Re88 19821. While thi* hardly 
indicative of worker sentiments, it does underlmne the 
implicit asamption t h a t  &LO1pny wasn't r e s p o n s i y e  
for prwiding te lev is ion  service to i t s  ieo ls ted  workers. 
no m e t e r  h a  i rnpr tan t  an aspect of the i r  l i v e s  i t  might 
be. 
mny p o p l e  f e l t  t h a t  they were 'stuck' i n  Labrador 
City and should have a voice i n  what kinds of 
en tar ta iwents  were a v a i l a h e  to than. m\ example, theY 
wanted the r ight  t o  vote  on any action of the Community 
Recreation Rebroadcasti!lg ServJce, a l a t e  1970s group . . 
t h a t  had i n i t i a l l y  appealed to th+ peo>lple I n  the area for  
mAribut ions  t o  set up receiver dishes for s a t e l l i t e  . 
netwoks f r m  the U.S. The group called t h ~ s  a 'mmunzty 
service. ' A few y e a r s  l a t e r ,  they were demanding a 
monthly aervice charge and t h i s  seamed a l i t t l e  high 
handed i n  what hid first b e n  presented as such a 
denocratlc(endpvor. 
C 
mother example i e  t h e  reaction of Labrador Ci ty i tea  
t o  the federal government's dzctum t o  'force' an 
appreciation of Canadian oontent. Television was needed 
a s  a dietractxon v h ~ n  winters were confining: it was 
seen as a so!ution t o  some of the $rablems of l i v i n g  i n  
t h e  north rather than a threa t  of a s a i n i l a t i o d  i n t o  
American culture, as the CRTC tended t o  view it. I h e  
f o l l a r i n g  quote was taken f r m  one of many l e t t e r s  of 
appeal t o  the  Canadian Radio and TelWlsion Co i s s i o n  
_ f  
during y t s  wuntry-wide assessment of the  s t a t e  of 
Canadian a1 ure on N viewing i n  1988. I t  supported t h e  I J 
applicatiad of the Cornunity Recreation Rebroadcasting 
- 
- Service t o  bring American feed t o  Labrador Ci ty  by 
pointing t o  the  r e l i e f  ~ e l e v i s i o n  gives: 
'...In t h i s  a r e a  r e  have no thea t re ' for  the 
prforming a r t s .  we have no a r t  gallery. we 
* have only the very bas ic  facilities f o r  
a t h l e t i c  so t iv  t i e s  and nothing f o r  o ther  
le i sure  p u r a d e  other than the eonsumption of 
alcohol. We have no philanthropists,  only our 
ovn hard work and imagination. We need help. 
In  the  Communitv-Recreation Rebcoadoaetlnq 
more for  the  morale of <is mmuniiy than'even 
a new re t rea t ion  Eenter. 
(Labrador Pree Press, 6/5/8Bl 
Th16 ieeue of v h a e  should be broadcast addceeses the 
problem of 'Canadian identity. '  defined by t h e  federal 
government thro& t h e  CRTC & a c o n b i n a t d  of 
indigenou~ and nm e thnic  cultures ellpreseed i n  l o c a l  
I +- 
a r t s  and by ' ~once(ned  citizen's'groupe.' I n  Labrador 
. .  
C I t i ,  the loca l  h is tory  and culture spans a mere t h i r t y  
years  a t  hest and t h e  loca l  ppula t ion  i r r  q u z t e  diverse 
as t o  origina but t h e  c6mon thread is that everyone Fame 
under the auspices of an American multinational.  me 
' loca l  ident i ty , '  then, i e  very largely influsnced by the  
: American economy. .Canadihn mntent. eeane t o  bc q u i t e  
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inapplicable. In t h e  minds of many here. 
large ly  to the United S t a t e s  with the new 
cable/r$broadcasting a ta t ion  An Labrador Ci ,. th* . 
~ h e r i c a : i r a t i o n ~  of l o c a l  ident i ty  is reinfarced. 
B ~ t e q t a i m e n t  in  I d a d o ;  City provides ' contmer  
e d u e a t i ~ n ' ,  and i n a i r e c t l y  thie serves t h e  er&nyra 
purpo~e  l2 Workers l e a r n  to  keep cpnsvning md t o  do 80, > 
they muskj keep working .(Even 19761 . 
Gf couiqe none of t h i s  qanhpulation is cvert and 
, 
given that most of the ceapondants preferred svch 
5 
. . 
m i -l ' . , 
pr0qramn)ng and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  v i th  Ivnerican cu l tu re ,  i t  . 
... . 
, might be f a i r e r  t o  eoneider Ul i ' a jdeq t iE ica t ion  as me' 
means of making l i f e  i n  Labrador.  c i t y  bearable. . ' r 
, . . . 
. .. 
, ' \ "The bes t  f o r  the kids" . 4 
, ' .  
I n  Labrador City,  :he importance of q u a l i t y  in' - ,; 
mothering wae i l )p l i c i t fy  s t r e s s e d  i n  aLmos& a11 of thd 
- i n t e r v i w s  hela with  parent.. mey were t ry ing  t o  help- 
67 
t h e i r  ch i ld ren  ' g e t  & t a q i a h e d '  by g$Cing t h p  every 
- 
a h a n t a g e  posb ib le i  o Z > 
"Well, they need good parents s o  much during.' 
t h e i r  school years- when they g e t  ou t  in to  . 
; b r m i e s  and cubs a n d  whatever. we d r i v e  them 
back and  f o r t h  and g ive  then t h e  money- and a 
l o t  of kids look forward t o  t h i s  help behind 
them. Rm else clln'ehey get  i n t o  those   thing^? 
. :: ";;g=$~g:;t,::e";; !:;;>oP.l.::ethe 
first yeara-he b e s t  you cen'foi  them?" 
(haueewife and mother of Wo) P - .  
Krshn st a l .  (1981) found tha t  i n  t h e i r  s tudy  OE / .  
F o r t  4cHurr.x~ migrants, parcnt-child i n t e r a c t i o n  vas'a . 
determinant of s e t i ~ f a c t i o n  wi th  family l i f e  and t o  some , ' 
. e x t e n t ,  v i t h  mmundty  l i f e .  ~ t e ;  mwing t o  P o r t  . 
HFnurray, pa ren t s  spent more time wi th  t h e i r  children.  
This i s  l i k e l y  t o  be t h e  case I!, Labrador City, as we4l. 
ince  ch i ld ren  can p r w i d e  mrntort  t o  mother. who nay / .  
- . 
, keel lonely'an; they provide a reason for s t a y i n i t t h e n -  , 
. 
few others  may seem apparent  o r  log ica l .  
. . _  . 
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Labrador City hae long been toured as ' a  great place 
t o  rdise a family' in  hopes of a t t rac t ing  families t o  
. . s e t t l e  i n ' a s  a prmanent'labour force. nohhers, and even 
thoee who ab'olutely hafed every mcmeht they had t o  l i v e .  
there, always cited the M n e f i t s  of *.in9 i n  Labrador 
. . 
City t h a t  t h e i r  kids were enjoying. Good mothers would 
put up with anything t h a t  d i l l  help out the  children and , 
prepre  them for a future: 
. 
' . 
. I 
. . *  
'.Cornpred t o  hone. t a b  Ci ty ' s  got i t s  benefits, 
I ' l l  t e l l  youl For kids, anyway. There's the  
sports dnd rec  centers and the  school system - 
here- a l o t  more on t h e  a l l  'round. M d  t h e  
crlme r a t e  i sn ' t  high and you don't have t o  
'worzy =bod@ then getting hur t  or any bad com%ng 
. t o  *hem, l ike  itch-hikers picking then up. 8 
As far- i s  Jlm concerned, I1m doing the  bast 
thing for them. I might suffer for se l f i sh  
reasone, but I 've stayed f o r  the i r  sake. If I 
? was ,.st thinking about myself y d  not h w  they 
have t o  l ive ,  I 'd  jus t  leave. , 
Ihousewife, here for eight years1 
- - -- - - -- 
- - t o r m t a - ( 1 9 7 l h m t e ~ h +  str0ng;chlld-orientation--- -- - 
among wmen in  Alnerican society and'points out t h a t  .for \ the good Of the childten. can be a leg;ti.de explanation ' 
fbr doing almost anything k g .  moving t o  the euburbs.o; 
MCk t o  the city1 working or not workings ate.) 
One of themost of t -o iqd benefits for  children here 
i n  t h a t  Labrador City i s  a re la t ive ly  m a l l  t w n  with a 
\ 
F . l d l  level of child-rel'ated crime m...'they g r a  up with 
d - 
no f e  rs,. and C.he;e are other qdvsntagest J- 
' 
. ,  
. .  
.one%ood thing about t h i s  place is tha t  
everything i s  r ight  there. You don't have t o  
go very Ear to get anywhere, fighting t r a f f i c  
and a l l  that. You get  the kids t o  the i r  
flgure-skating or g y m s t R s  or whateve: i n  
minutes, no weat.  I t ' s  good for  them. 
Ihousewife, 27 years old) 
The very best tha t  t h i s  modern new tarn had t o  of fer  
for  grwing children, i n  the  op~nion  of every mother 
. 
~ n t e r v i w e d  wan the'educatioml s&em. Mothers did 
indeed f e e l  'responsible' for ha, the i r  children 'turned 
""5 ', undoubtedly a socially prescribed notion (Lopata I 9  u , T d  believed nothing on the  i h a n d  of Nwfoun- 
w u l d  r iva l  the opp~r t l ln i t ies  t h a t  Labrador City schoole 
afforded. IQCC had selected the  .eream: Lor i t 9  school 
system and children there prac t ica l ly  couldn't f a i l  t o  
ge t  ahead. One teacher described the  methods the company 
use& t o  es tab l i sh  t h i s  * a t t r a c t i & ' r  
'At the time tha t  we moved i n  (early 1960s). 
. t h e . w m p n ~ ~ i n O e y .  so they 
paid our way up. They wanted t h e  cream- or 
what they thought was t h e  cream- of teaohers 
Newfoundland and they were subsidizing 
sa lar ies ,  cents. . the whole shot. 
I" the d a s s  we get all kinds of materiale and 
everything- any kind of equipnent needed or 
wanted. The achool board is subsidized by IOCC ' 
80 up t o  now we haven't had t o  s o r a p ,  much, but 
t d e  c m p n y  says i t ' s  going t o  s t a r t  
withdrawing funds And I don't know i f  you'll  
get it out of the"wmmunity eithez. The way 
thinge are with p o p l e  always a w i n g  i n  and 
out they probably think it 's not worth it t o  
spehd a l o t  as long as  the  kids get t o  school 
on time. some people jus t  don't  give a $mn. 
I guess school's not everything, anyway. 
(teacher,  42 years old) 
In s p i t e  of t h l s  a l l  of the mothers i n  the f i e l d  \ 
sample were w ~ ~ h e l m i n ~ l y  concernkd with t h w  
chi ldren ' s  education: it 's the  best advantage that 
Labrador City does of fer  to g r w i n g  famillea and they 
dearly wanted t h e i r s  t o  'ge t  ahead': 
I 
Good or bad parenting 
, m Labrador City ae i n  Lopatars  1971 study of 
-- -- - 
h e r i c a n  housewives, .goods mothers are those who devote 
a l l  of t h e i r  tine and gffrgies t o  the children. This . 
. idea l  can sometimes be qui te  a. a t f ingent  model, t o  f o l l a r ,  
and not everyone can, par t icu lar ly  wmen who are mobile 
and f o l l a r i n g  a areerr 
'But there'. so  Aany ramen t h a t  jus t  hate being ' 
s mother. I hare these f r iends  who a r e  s p l i t  up 
nar and she  vent off t o  Ontario t o  work. So 
t h e i r  poor l i t t l e  g i r l  jus t  g e t s  paseed back 
and for th  and I'm not too sure  t h a t  e i ther  one 
of them wanted her f ran  the s ta r t .  I t ' s  l i k e  . 
she never .really mattered, or was considered, 
or whatever. " 
(housewife, 31 years old) 
4 4 5  - 
r Interestingly enpugh, 'bad' mothers i n  Labrador City 
are those who neglect the i r  kids in te rds  of both time 
bnd material things. Unmarried mothers a r e  m r t i c u l a r l y  
/ suacaptable here eince working is the only a l te rna t ive  
1 they have t o  inadequate evpport from welfare.. Either 
way, the  kids a r e  not getting aomething they supposedly 
need. The armplete nuclear Emily  with h e  child- 
=entered parents is essent ia l  i f  rmen are t o  f u l f i l l  
t h e i r  idea ls  of motherhood. & 
Good mothers must spend every waking mom t st t h e i r  r 
chxldren's disposal. Tbie notion is so widespread tha t  
even those who nust work f e e l  gui l ty  for doing so, ueing 
various jus t i f ica t ions  t h a t  eventually and up as more 
worry w e .  depriving the i r  children.13 S e l e s a c r i f i c e  on 
the  wanan's p r t  is a part of her domestic ro le  and 
. giving her fanlly her 'beat' means staying a t  h m e  t o  
- 
ensure t h e i r  mrafort, not ' se l f i sh ly  taking on a career 
outside' ( L o p t a  19711 ~ y r & l  and Klein 19701 Chesler 
1972). 
On the  other hand,, t o  l i v e  i n  Labrador City means t o  
make as much mohey as possible? mothers, a? well as 
fa thers ,  t r y  t o  ge t  work and they must have fa i th  i n  t h e  
ra t ional iza t ions  they have for  working l e s t  social 
c r i t ic tam 'ge t  to them.' such c r i t i c i m  ia  everywhsrer 
from i e l l a  mothers, men who f e e l  tha t  the 'paan's place 
I .  
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i s  i n  t h e  h m e ,  and wen £ I m p  working wi th  ch i ld ren  
- i n  t h e  schakle. nother-abeence was most f r+uen t ly  
t r a % l a t e d  t o  me a s  t h e  d i s c i p l i n i n g  pxoble. of LabradPC 
City youth. Mother i s a l w a y s  supposed t o  be there t o  
h e l p  t h e  o f f sp r ing  l e a r n  t o  wnforznr i f  they don't, she  
must bear WIe blame, a point  t h a t  Lopata (1971) a l s o  made 
i n  he r  study. I n  Labrador City,  
'1 know a school superintendent WHO'S bee 
mming,here s ince  1961 and he was saying sat . 
i n  those  days IOC had a policy- a curfev, t h a t  
a l l  t h e  k ids  had t o  be i n  by ten  o'clock a t  . 
n i g h t  So t h e  po l i ce  would parade t h e  s t r e e t s  ' 
br ing ing  home any kid. still wandering around ,? 
end warn the  pa ren t s  t h a t  on t h e  second t ime 
caught, t h e  pa ren taVould  be i n  t roub le .  So i n  
those  day8 they had no problems wi th  drugs, 
rape, depressions or su ic ides  fo r  r e a l l y  young 
kids.  Nnr t h e r e ' s  nothing f o r  them t o  do end 
nowhere t o  go d d they ' r e  out  looking. The 
movies are uaua!ly?(-rated and they can ' t  g e t  
in .  bu t  they can ge t  i n  c lubs  kcause the 
l i g h t s  are d i n  and they g o t  f ake  I D ' S .  You see 
them out,  drunk and s i ck  and stoned- and they 
g e t  whatever money they want f o r  t h i s ,  beaauee 
- the parent+*el g u i l e . -  ----- -- - 
It's only because the  paren t s  a r e  so p m i a s i v e  
Dad j u s t  9 ° C  on 4-12 whi le  Urn is j u s t  g e t t i n g  
Off 8-4 and both are r e a l l y  t i r ed .  Be's got  t o  
do h i s  hmmvork alone,  cook h i s  w n  supper. 
thing8 l i k e  tha t ,  so  he j u a t  wanders off  £or 
awhile. 
M w u r s e  you get t h e  oppos i t e  extreme where 
t h e  mother is never gone and t h e  k ids  are 
wer -p ro tec ted .  The kids j u e t  g e t  depressed- 
they go t  t h i s  t o  l i v e  with,  t h e y ' r e  bored. A 
few teenage dances every na, and then  and Hm 
and t h a t ' s  it. And i f  you're not  sports-minded 
here,  you're done for. What's t h e r e  t o  do i n  
t h e  winter ,  but  sit a t  h m e  and hook rugs? At 
. 
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f i f t e e n  you don't want that. '  
( secre tary ,  24 years old1 
t 
I n  the  eyes of qui te  a f w  respondents, Labrador 
Clty was held t o  b l m e  for  a d is in tegra t ion  in child- 
rearing, a task tha t  i3 inevitably ascribed to the 
mokher. Lucas (19711 d e s c r ~ b e a  a s imi lar  developnent i n  
one newly b u i l t  single induetry cornunity where the local 
population was re la t ive ly  young and there were few . 
babysitters available,  such as old& children or 
e grandparents. Weisaman and Ppykel (1970l.'see sqch a 
s i tua t ion  a s  par t icu lar ly  burhensome for  wmen who are  
marins sxnce there  i s  n o  one t o  prwide  them with some 
re l ie f  f r m  t h e i r  domestic duties.  Lucas pointed out 
t h a t  some mothers did Jet tha t  ' r e l i e f '  f r o .  working, but 
1 ' t h e i r  '...children vere runhing wild i n  the  streets. .  ." 
+ , 
' \ so the loca l  compny actually forbade 'double working'. 
- . A a b r a d o ~ c i  t4srr '+q!A t* a e s M s e b s - p n y  torn 
as that,  though many of the tarnspeople i n  1982 f ramed 
on mothers working. There vere other standards for 
raising chi ldren  here, as well. 
only two A p o n d e n t s  spoke of d isc ip l in ing  t h e i i  , 
children, and such a m a l l  number alone reveals th  ideal 
"I 
of t h e  'good' mother who never screams and i a  rwdrded by 
, 
her family's contentment and her ch i ldren ' s  'well- 
adjustment" (Chemler 1972).  However, these two f e l t  t h a t  
\ 
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they had t o  prevent t h e i r  children E r n  turning out l i k e  
the  local average: 
(waitress,  40 years old1 
When the  mlmon notione oE chi ld-d isc ip l in inq  today ' 
a r e  considered, thef can become q u i t e  a ' sore  spot f o r  
anyone try$& t q  chobse. Formulas include positive-$ 
-. 
reincorcement only and complete non-interfereEoe i n  the  
ch i ld ' s  development and these i m a r i a b l y  contradict the  
s t r i c t  parental surveillance t h a t  most respondents grew 
up under themselves. 
To qad t o  t h i s  mnfuaion, some people faced t h e  
- 
obvious and saddenin f a c t  tha t  p r h a p s  they weren't 4 doing so well by the i r  kids i n  dotinp on t h a  en t i re ly% 
P 
'Maybewe gave him too much, you know7 Ee has 
had thinge a l i t t l e  easy- l i k e  t h e  motorqc le  
and the snowmobile to? birthdays, t h a t  s o r t  of 
thing. n e ' ~  never asked f o r  it, now, but i f  he 
mentions something he'd l i k e  to have, I f e e l  
l i k e  I've got t o  give i t  t o  him. 
I know what i t ' s  l ike ,  wanting something. When 
I was grar ing  up, I always wanted a bicycle. 
but we had so  l i t t l e  tha t  I never, d id  get it. 
But maybe it was wro t a  give hLm everything 
with no discipline. #e watches lv instea 
studying. Wherehs my daughter is getting go 
\grades, Mmes r ight  home and gbes a t  her book . 7
We were alwaya aeraid t o  give her a motorqcle,  
so she ' s  t ry ing  t o  get a job t o  buy her wn.. 
I42 years old, mother of or01 
Host of the respondents still had f a i r l y  young 
c i i ldren  ye t  t o  be raised and they wanted t o  g h e  them 
the best of every th~ng t h a t  could be had. One then- 
- 
birthday party': a mininun of $100 v o u l d / d p n t  for an 
and during t h e  two nontha of fieiduorki ' there were seven 
sGch parties given mong t h e  resppndents. 
men people trying t o  save money while i n  Labrpdor 
c/ City f e l t  t h a t  they had'to meet the consumer standards 
a e t  for t h e i r  children in clothing. spor ts  equiment. 
: ac t iv i ty  fees, *cations, a r e ,  k o u s  
> motorxeed g imlcke .  and so  on. These standards were 
formidable enough in times of prosperity but the current 
resesaions coupled with local price inf la t ion  had 
rendered then vi r tua l ly  impseib le  t o  meet. Hergn lay- 
an excuse t h a t  many mothers gavcior  t h e i r  working even 
while t h e i r  husbands were taking home high s a u r i e s .  
None o i ted  t h e i r  arn  needs a s  an adequate enough reaeon. 
materialism is qui  e a strong and acceptable driving 1 
force i n  Labrador City and has been incorporated i n  most 
of the child-rearing f ormulaa i n  twp..  There's a 
? .  
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widespread and subt le  system of revards and denial tq 
teach children soc ia l  conformYty, rather than d i rec t ly  
punishing the  chxld for what is wrong, as same would have 0 
it translated. Children here l e a r n  t h e i r  cans,uer cedes 
qui te  early i n  life. 
/7 ? , 
.youo re not k i n g  bad, are you? You want tb po 
into_yoUr roam?' 
" ~ 0 1 .  £<an the  three-year-old. 
:Okay, but pad wi l l  be Inad when he comes hme- 
and i f  I t e l l  him you've beer! bad, Santa won't 
come. I guess Santa is going t o  have t w l o s e  
some :eight t h i s  year, anyway. Tuck i n  h i s  
be1 t. (unemployed hqueevife, 1 8  Years old) 
I f  material r&ards are f o r  'goodmess', then 
recession and belt-tightening seem to be t rans la ted  i n t o  
someone's, even of a child's.  'badness'l "If we can't  
give it t o  you. i tBs  '-use you don't 'deserve' it 
anyway.. No one l i k e s  t o  a h l i t  a lack of funds1 
nisgiving8r f o r  kids oniy? 
Only a fev.mother8 had misgivings about r a i s i n g .  
t h e i r  kids i n  LaBrador City end these sounded 
suspiciously l i k e  t h e i r  fee l ings  for  t h e i r  arn future. 
This is qui te  understandable i n  a s i tua t ion  where wmen 
are discouraged from asserting t h e i r  m n  fee l ings  (as 
'discussed l a t e r )  and nuat subvert thef r  i n t e r e s t s  t o  t h a t  
, of the i m i l y ,  par t icu lar ly  in a plece where she i s  .only 
. staying f~or  t h e i r  sake." Mothers' fears and vishee, then, 
. . 
. , 
are ttanafered t o  t h e i r  children, and t h i s  becomes an 
. o u t l e t  for conplaints: 
, 
"NO, I can ' t  really see then, staying here 
forever because there i s n ' t  that much here for 
r 
rea l ly  have t o  l w e  t h i s  place t o  s tay  here and 
I'm not t h a t  fussy :bout it so I can ' t  see t h w  
staymg on, e i ther .  
[secretary, 34 years old) 
- As previously noted, Labrador City had the  obvious 
drawback of i so la t ion  from friends and Emily  and one 
the frglvent vorr iee  of mothers here was wer the e f f e c t s  
, 'o f  isolation E m  the exeended family in the child> ' 
perhaps because they were wary of the e f f e c t s  such a 
s i tua t ion  was having on t h a s e l v e s .  -In the case of 
children, they were hypothetically cheated out 
large) world lends one. 
9 fami l ia l  ties and the  a b i l i t y  t o  ampate tha t  l i v  g i n  a 
a .  
- 
I n  t h e l r  study of mothers' anxieties mncerning 
t h e i r  children, hovever, sa r rq tdand Noble (1373) found 
t h a t  Dhildren usually exhibited few of the negative 
e f f e c t s  of mwing t h a t  mothers& feared for -. They 
made friends eas i ly .  'picked up' in school relatively 
quickly and generally ' l iked'  the i r  new hmaee. Oldsr 
ahildr-d have some problems i n  wi tch ing  t o  new 
schoole' and f r iends  and weissmnn and Paykel (1978) 
a t t r i b u t e  th is  to a sudden lack of social mntro l  on 
teenagers Erm other members i n  the  extended E a r l y  and 
the  old community. S a n e  of thp/problens surfaced l n  
labrador City, but t o  a lesser  degree than was noted in 
the  two s tudies  above. Labrador City reapondents i n  1982 
m y  have been re la t ive ly  more ' se t t led '  than the subgects 
5 of those studies. noreover, those who had recently 
C 
arrived either had young children lie. t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
. . 
making mntac ts )  or family already here t o  he lp  them 
bewme ' integrated' .  Y 
/' 
As far'as t h e  fu ture  t h a t  Labrador City offered the 
children: 
"Let's face zt- i t ' s  a mining t w n  and there's 
. 
not much a s e  t o  find work a t .  I can ' t  sac a 
whole l o t  around here for  than." 
Iteacher, ZBye9rs old) - _  --- _ .. _ 
"well ydu always want sbmething e t t e r  for you: 
kids, eh? I hope they never ha t o  work herel 
lsecretary, 32 years old1 2 
I ' 
Everythingr wen down to l the  school aystem and the 
fu ture  oE M e  kids, was mntingent on IOCC's p>osperity. 
, 
Resppndents who had arrived aE'ter the 'born' i n  Labrador 
City saw fewer prmiBes i n  the fu ture  Lor t h e i r  children, 
the wmpsny announced i t s  plans t o  ~ u t a c k  
on such 'SueerEluoua" expenditures as auhaidizing-the . 
looe l  school board. This' is  the etage of ' m t u r i t y '  in a 
Single-industry community according t o  Lucas (1971). when 
the  company is experiencing lo* worker turnover and ~ ~ < t - -  _, 
absorb a l l  of the  loca l  youCh in its workforce. BY now, 
too, ~t can &ford  t o  cut back on the  'extras' it 
Previously had t o  orEer to e w c e  workers t o  stay. 
There's rarely much indus t r ia l  expansion i n  such 
communities and the  fu ture  often looks uncertain when the 
) Jocal market 16 based on f luc tua t ing  international 
markets for "on-renewable resources. 1002 i n  Labrador , 
City Is en excellent example of this! the mine was 
i 
or ig ina l ly  predicted t o  r a s t  one hundred% more years 
. 
but the market for  I ron ore i n  1982 was very unstable and 
uncontrolleble. 
, . 
The respondents i n  Labrador City knew tha t  with 
fewer jobs opening up and an u n d r t a i n  future, t h e i r  
- -  - -  
children would eventually haoe t o  leave to get  work. Aa . 
. - -- -.  - . - . . - - - - - - - 
,is-diseusecd i n  h a t e r  section, daughters often have 
eveh fever options than eoni? They are  v i r t u a l l y  
excluded f r o .  all  OF the  j o b  t e  be had i n  a minetarn * 
except i n  the  of f ice  work. With a l imi ted  choice of 
youths t h e i r  ovn age they, according t o  Luaas 119711357) 
"...are forcbd t o  leave the mmmunity to find a marriage 
," 
partner 'as much as t o  obtain s job 6 f o l l w  a career ' 
line.' - .& 
\ 
- S F  
i 
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When eo many women were merely ' s t i ck ing  i t  out' i n  
, Labrador City far the  sake of their children's future. 
what would happen when t h e  m e  future held leis"& a 
glw and the mmpxny far lad  t o  meet i t s  p r m i s e s i  This 
is a question that can [my be >q~reased i n  another sty* 
I 
over a longer p r i o d  4 f  t ine .  
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CHAFTER SIX: TEE CQLD COllEoQTS OF LIFE IU lUE NORM 
Physical, f a u l t s  
. - 
"You're jusf not going t o  find a happy medim 
UP here. People e i t h e ~  hate or thky love Me 
- Place but there ' s  no one eaying i t ' s  okay. I 
hate hearing a b u t  har much th& hate it. I 
keep tellin-than, i f  i t ' s  t h a t  bad, then 
leave. 
' a  ( 3 9  Years Old, i n  Labrador City for 21 yeare) 
* 
OEUIsion~illy a respondent would t ru ly  love Labrador 
. 
~i%Y:snd i n t e i d  t o  make it her hone unt i l  retirement, st 
leas t .  Yet for t h e g a r  greater majority ~>brsdor  City 
had its fault's. Campl@nts ranged f r &  the all-too- 
, 
vlsi>e phyrical advers i t ies  of a northern town, t o  the 
v .  
l e s s  taqgi e malcontpnts t h a t  they engender and.these . 
. . B 
Provide the focus f 6 r  the following chapter. fie 
physical fall1 ts of Labrador City a re  problms t h a t  I 
-
everyone must-&a1 v i m -  Thze 5mk-e rp-tlC f E S F  - - - - -'- 
- sec t ions  of t h i s  ch9pter. dealing w i h  u is te r ,  an ' I \ i so la ted  geographical location, the:siee of the town, the 
dis<snce from seats of pwer, the inf la ted  pr ices  mmmon 
. * 
tdnorther: communities because oE trankport cos$s/ and \ 
, the  effects'of a high p p u l a t i o n  furnov'er. The l e s s  
i tangible drawbacks are described i m t h e  l a t t e r  half of 
t h i s  chapter. Thay are more spec i f ic  t o  Labrador"ity'4 
female res idents  than t o  males and iselude F e  
ideological res t ra in t*  that  women l i v e  with under s ( %  
*. 
. +  . 
k 
'nacho ethos', the  s t r a i n s  on personal relationshipa t h a t  
l i v i n g  in Labrador City e n t a i l s ,  an0 tkie problem bf 
gosdp,  used as a social control. I also discuss har 
% i h a l  images of wmen af fec t  t h e  da i ly  l i v e s  of 
respondents here. 
I 
. *, 
By the time Of mj ihterviewing an ecgnomic l a g  had 
( changed a few perspectives and bas already becoming an 
inportant fsotor i n  the decisions of rndny householders t o  
stay or. leave, 
'noat gsoplple jus t  can't  stand it her m t i l  it 
looks l i k e  they might have to leave t c a o a e  
there ' s  no job l e f t .  . 
Before 'thie, I was .re=& t o  leave  a t  the drop 
o f  a hat.  But a f t e r  ydU see 'that thereo* - 
I nowhere else t o  go, you'd never ran t  t o  leqve: 
( 4 4  years old. in Labrador City for 7 years) \ 
Generely, however, respondents were near ' 
dis i l lus iowent ,  having found t h a t  the promises of money 
and modernity i ih the  north were fraughf with external 
4 
bugbear! t h a t  the company, i n  v e k i n g  recruits,  ra re ly  
. . 
wntioned.14 I n  the  wor'da of one, Labrador City was .the 
aes-hole Of the world" and many more would hare agreed 
had t h e i r  vocabulary ellowed such Glui ions :  ' 
. , 
'Huh1 I r a n t s r t o  go home. Eight years here 
now, and I'm still not used t o  Yt. I still 
hate it as much a s  ever. 
See. I find the  t ime here i s  long, b r i n g ,  and 
I can't  go anywhere or do anything. There's no 
work I can g e t  and there'a nothing t o  keep me 
, 
- 1 w  - 
hme anymore; the  kids hre  a l l  in school. So 
I'm e u c k .  I am absolutely bored unto death.. 
( 2 8  years old, housewife) . 
There were other spec j f ic  complaints as well. 
winter 
a i , BY f a r  the favor* comp a i n t  mong everyone i n  
Labra&= City is over the weather. lb women. Labrador 
City o f f e r s  very l i t t l e  apar t  f r m  the  modern amenities 
t o  housekeeping and for the kide, previously pentipned. 
Recreational f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  ava i lab le  and can consme 
q u i t e  a few'hours, but then, so can watching the weather 
and here  it of fers  qui te  a bleak picture. A dread of 
w i n t & r , ~ n d  i t s \ m r m i t t i n g  e f l e c t s  was the most tangib le  
problen for responhentsr 
'You could say tha t  the winters a r e  a t r i f l e  
long, here, yes. It wouldn't be so bad i f  x t  
i"'.:':: gg:::;,",:f"z:/,";rs.m$4'; :::;:81t 
year. I t  ge ts  rea l ly  depressing aroundApril  
when you phone hme and they-re  aaying 'Ohr 
what a beautiful daylm And you're up t O  your 
knees i n  maw. And the  summer ir't a l l  tha t  
much t o  look forward to,  e i ther .  
I23 years old, in Labra&= City for 4 years1 
Winter is such a predominant fea ture  of l i f ?  i n  . 
n d t y  tha t  s t o i c i m s  and fo lk lores  abound. A 
cornon suggestion is t h a t  i t  must $ appreciated, gn?. d 
' 
and a l l ,  and t o  develop the  p r o p r  s p i r i t  is abimple  
. matter of ge t t ing  dressed and w i n g  out i n  i t 8  
'Well you can't change the weather, can you? 
I t ' s  'the'only thing wrong with t h i s  place. NCH 
the winters are s t a r t i n g  t o  ge t  t o  me, a t  my 
age and a l l  but l a s t  ar we went ant  ice- . 
f i sh ing and'it  was a &l l  so I'm trying it 
again t h i s  winter: my aa well,  right?., 
(40 years old, in  Labrador City for 16 years) 
Usually respondents weren't q u i t e  so avid about 
f ro l icking i n  the  snov and during t h e  early f a l l  of 1982 r 
everyone was watshing (and could reed) t h e  signs of ha, 
benevolent or not the  forthcoming season might be. 
i Current fo lk lores  did not bode well:  
(23 years k d ,  in Labrador c i t y  for 6 years) 
- & 
As Wrgeret  Laurence maintains i n  Xtte nbhe~&. the 
"Canadian. label  for extremeli so ld  temperatures i s  Porty 
Belar, al*ays s p i t a l h e d  and used no matter what the 
actual ,temperature. In Labrador C i t y  it almost always i s  
40 b e l w  and neprly everyone has an outside outlet t o  
drug t h e i r  cprs i n  a t  q g h t i  one or bro f ros tb i te  
atories; and an adnirable record f o r  driving on fce i f  
they dr ive  a t  a l l .  In addition, t h e  prwious winter had, 
indeed, been h f ie rce  one with one storm wreaking 
extensive damages. I t  had become a r ference g i n t  for  
the i l l s  thae  aocmpany the seasod: I .  
h- ' P 
'And what a n  you do about t h e  w 
l a s t  winter. we had a really bad 
10plllqel UT IloTeBunq v 'uoseal poo6 w y n  pup sqtrapucdael 
aqq Buow u o p d ~ s ~ q e s s y p  30 a m o e  snornqa pup pan73 
~ , ~ a - , k f z r  eqa wan 3, -.t?y,TqT~s& ?qSyIs e ss usqq 
UT 1107 e a a ~ n b  axe3 PTP bTsnoTnqo ?T ' p a v n r a q m a  
axan mao?a a w  30 say lo?s  asaqq :ou 10 ZawaqM 
- \ 
' PanPo ld  seq  ~ t m  BurwKue WATZ 03 
auaos e aloeJaq sauT?amos ,panJsa r ,  d11eu~3 PUP , ~ a q ? o u e  
03 1 0 1 ~ z a . a u o  YLIZJ 6 u ~ ? ? e 6  ?euTqnol 1rnp a r r r l a q a o  ao ur 
zolzaq eya qualuaJraxa a n q r T  P pa r (xds  aneq Keol a~ am: ' 
103 qWq3 elwad O ? I  ' e ~ r 3 ~ J a d S  -3 qnq SIUTla mraua6  
-, 
P '  c' aq? pazaq orax a s p  auoX~ana  tdmqe  amauanpb UP s e  f 
lulo?e a w  paqrlasap adm- eq? 6vow sanrnaenoq aq+ 
( s ~ ~ a  s d Kqr j  aoeezqel  u r  *pro s z e a ~  911 ' ' ' 
IaqTqn ?nq 1 1 ~  ?e 6 u ~ q l o u  aas pus  ?no . .  , 
x o o ~  p,:ob axaqn 5,sqq se peq ss 6 u y q q . t ~  nes . 
xana I a o l n  VZT3 a w  Is,31 !purr aw woz3 ur 
W ~ T Z  L y ~ x ~ n q '  alan aJe Id  sslw my s a o p u ~ n  a&"..,T 
' rous aqq UT ?so1 206 P q q  'eye Kew 3r pue-  
'anna1 pTnm lo qeaq peq auo ou '>no quar xancd 
Z 
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ltw grea t  northern expanses: i s o l a t i o n  
The beauty of the north Is usually portrayed by its 
huge expanses of nothing but an-%. i c e  and sky and i t 8  
s ~ l s e t s  on a sea of snw or a lichen-covered rock f ie ld .  
Labradqr City, harevel, is a rather s t a r k  indvet r ia l  ta rn  
cut out of the kpspruce woods% i t s  expansiveness was 
generally ca l led  ' laolatlon' .  This was se d nly to p"% 
winter on t h e  lists of respondent mmplointe, and i t  
served t o  -mas ize  tha t  dreaded season. *ere a r e  few 
\ physical vaqs out of Labrador City and the winter s n a s  
\ 
are  sometimes a fur ther  barricade around t h e  toun. Ihe 
longest 'atretch of road i n  the area rea&es only t o  
r mmont ,  some seventeen miles awaq on the other slde 0.f 
b 
the Quebec border-is tends t o  cdail-any-leisurely 
cruising f o r  sibhtseeing. Driving is fur ther  l imited 
during the'winter by treaoherous road conditions: people 
l i t e r a l l y  d r i v e  on ice, slgce s a l t  1s ineffectual i n  such 
cold t e m p r a t u r e s  and gravel i s  rapidly covered over once 
laid. dnlees they are wil l ing  t o  thrar cavtion t b  y e  
'wind, p o p l e , a r e  often housebound lor  the be t te r  p r t  of 
the season. l h i s  kind oE situatxon can be hardest )on 
housewives, who are hme a l l  day already. .Cabin farera 
\ can them besome a very real prospect: 
., 
'And t h e r e ' s  an  awful l o t  of p o p l e  here  i n  the  
\ sane boat. Can't  ge t  out i n  the wintertime and when you do, God only knows hw you're going t o  
I"-&= r i m e r  driving takes up mneiderably l i t t l e  
time here-and the  ' ~ i i h t s '  are quickly dissipated. mny 
f e e l  h e y  are trapped with nowhere t o  turn2 
. . 
"I fee l  l i k e  I ' v e  been here long enough nov and 
I rea l ly  want t o  get out. see a for  different 
J  thing^ and& able  t o  drive and dr ive  and drive 
and not go acoond i n  c i rc les .  I don't care 
?hat anyone saye, you can't get may from th ia  
fee l ing  of being d o s e d  i n  up here. I t ' e  
L ' always there, always s e t t l i n g  on you, and it 
won't go away, no matter what. 
and on and there ' s  nowhere a t  a l l  t o  move 
around. " "lnterB-Y 
132 ypnrs old, i n  Labrador City.for 12 years) 
_ 
, 
-. 
'YOU see. 'the trouble here i s  t h a t  you're 
-trapped. There are no roe* out. The only way 
out i s  either t o  go by t ra in ,  which i s  a 
... miserable I S  hour j i d e  jus t  Zo Qyebec and a 
connection there, or t o  f l y .  
130 years old, i n  Labrador. City for 2 years) - 
The t r a i n  i a  one h o p  t o  h'old onto  when desperation 
s e t s  in,  offering t h a t  *mi&rable 15  hour r ide  j u s t  t o  
a bes," and another are1 the yaara has been the rmour 9 
, l inevi ta  y c i rcu la ted  a t  e lec t ion  time) t h a t  a road , P 
'would be bui l t .  I t  was t o  c o n n e c t a l l  of w a j o r  
Y-- 
centers  i n  Labrador t o  each other and t o  a f indl  eecsp 
route l ead ing  i n t o  Sept I s l e ,  providing aeceas t o  t h e  
) belhted Trans CaMda highway. I n  the sp r ing  of '1983, 8 
a f t e r  a winter  of extreme discontent ,  t h e  federa l  and 
N.wfoundland p rov inc ia l  goverments  announced t h a t  
r n e t r u c t i o n  would begin on e Trane-Labrador highway, 
running between Goose Bay and Labrador Weet. The 
estimated m s t  was s i x t e e n  p i l l i o n  and 85% of 'this was t o  
* 
be provided f e d e r a l l y  ( ~ v e i t i n g  .Telegram, My 1'1, 19831. 
Vndoubtedly t h i s  announcement was ma-t q u i t e  an 
i fpportune timer" a f e d e r a l  e l e c t i o n  was mning  i n  1984 
and one candidate f o r  prime minister  was Brian Mulrooney, 
IOCC pres iden t  during the  winter  of l ay -o f f s  i n  1982- 
83.15 H e  was f a r  f r m  papular i n  Labrador west  a t  t h a t  
' time, and providing jobs t o  those wgrkers t n a t  h i s  
r m p n y  had l a i d  o f t  was q u i t e  an advantigeous poli t ic;  
ploy on t h e  p a r t  of t h e  & i l l  cu r ren t  l i b e r a l  goverment.  
r 
With s non-existent  rDdd system and  a diecountable 
mode of train t r a v e l ,  air t r anspor t  is obvio6sly 
\ I 
important  here.  Plying is p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  only s u r e  way , 
t o  ge t  anywhere bht with i t s  inconvenieneea, voiced h t h  
i n  p r iva te  in te rv iews  with respondents and pub l i c ly  i n  
.. 
t h e  l o c a l  neuspper :  / . *  
"he e i r l r n e s  r e a l l y  squeeze you u p  h i r e ,  
because they k n g  it 's your only' way of g a t i n g  I ou t .  J u s t  t o  f l y  t o  Montreal and a e k  for  one 
pr80n.  i t ' ~  atmoat 400 d o l l  re. Chi ld ren  are C 
2/3 of tha t :  they  don' t  even go f o r  half-fare 
anymore. S o  to  j u s t  g e t  t h e ' f m i l y  out of here 
on a re tu rn  t r i p  i s  1500 d o l l a r s  and t h a t  i s  an 
awful l o t  o f  money, e speo ia l ly  for jus t  a 
weekend or emethzng." 
I38 years o l d ,  i n  Labrador C i t y  fo r  2 yea t s )  - 
With such exorbit.& t rave l  expenses,  nany 
r e s p ~ n & n t s  were v ~ c a t i o n i n g  i n  Labra&r,City i n  19ff2 and 
guarding t h e i r  money aga ina t  f u t u r e  lay-off*. The only 
a i r l i n e  t h a t  connects the town t o  t h e  i s l a n d  found t h a t  
, . 
business h a d  t aken  a bad t u r n  and a s  a consequence it was 
t r y i n g  t o  reduce the n m M r  of f l i g h t s  per week t o  
Labrador West, f o r  t h e  winter. Th$s p s e b p r o b l m s  fo r  . 
, t e s i d e n t s  who w e r e  depending on t r i p s  o u t  of Labrador\ 
City as a break in t h e  routzne and t o  escape what Lucas 
119711 d e s c r i b e s  a8 t h e  pressures of t o b  mush s o d o  
,observabihity a n d  the  demands t o  m n e t s n t l y  conform t o  
, l o c a l  mrms  of behwiour .  Wmen a r e  p r t i e u l a r l y  
a f fec ted  by t h i s  in Lalrador City and nany respondents 
c l a i ~ e d  t h a t  l eav ing  every once i n  awhi le  was what thny 
c y t s d  on a n .  r e l i e f .  \ 
\ The a i r l i n e ' s  withdrawal of r t s  s e r v l o s  mea* 
adding even f u r t h e r  i n s u l t  t o  in ju ry ,  as i t  was mmonly  
held t h a t  th  f l i g h t s  end even Lhe food se rved  on t h e  ' 
. Labrador run \ we e-bE an i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y  to any other8 i n  
E.P.A.'s of fe r inge .  It  eeemed t o  be f l a u n t i h g  i t s  p w e r  
as  t h e  only a i r l i n e  se rv ing  t h e  a r e a  t o  Nwfoundland, and 
unfa i r ly  using it t o  i t s  own benef i t .  Rmours  Of cu t -  
. I 
(backs end wen a t o t a l  withdrawal of these seivicee were 
. qui te  wortisoroe f o r  a t  l e p s t  three  reeplidentn with e$ck 
and dying relativ- a t  home, 
" I t ' s  xsolated here, and there ' s  no two ways of 
looking s t  M a t .  I f  you have t o  get o u t  
tmorrm4, tough. You go when t h e  f l r g h t  gees 
and t h a t g *  not  every day. Nod r f  one of the 
kids happened t o  ge t  sick, I could g e t  then out 
a i r  mbulance. so t h a t ' s  okay. But If 
:mebody in my family died tmorrov and the 
f l i g h t  wasn't going, neither do I. I wonder 
aboutdhat  sometimes. and worry a bit  because 
my no er Is s ick  and can't  get arpund.' 
(23 years old, in Labrador City for 3 years) 
P l ight  schedules crea te  other, though less 
catastrophic problems zn Labrador City as well .  waiting 
for goode and in€ormation is-a daily routine here and 
with a reduced number of f l i g h t s  per week, no one could 
imagine the si-cdation getting any better.  nail is 
already delayed by all of the conditions t h a t  a f fec t  --- 
' 
flying and everyoneXrmmbered expected cheques t h a t  
,k . didn't  a r r ive  on time, cevsing ather-cheques written 
bounce for s lack, of f m d s i  car and machine p r t s  for any 
s o r t  OE repa?? have to be ordered and f l a r n  in. taking 
weeks and even Ihen the recipient can ' t  always be sure 
tha t  t h e  r i g h t  W r t  ili on the way8 a tev reegndents  even 
* 
d e s c r i a d  hn ,  they had completed p a r t  of a mivers i ty  
degwe through the 1oc.l night school, but wouldn't 
undertakeTthe e x t r a  thre.e ar four courses needed L b u e e  ' 
these involved coece~pondenoe through a to ta l l% 
. "",reliable mail.. They were waiting u n h l  they f ina l ly  , ' 
l e f t  Labrador City t o  f i n i s h  t h e i t  degrees. 
. . \ /  . . 
men p o p l e  who didn;t mind waiting f a r  everythinp 
or staying here year-round with only an occasional Poray 
ln to  t h e  outside world f e l t  the e f fec ts  of t o t a l  
depndence on the a i r l i n e s ,  i( only for f u t u r e  reference; . 
__. '* 
.I h n ' t  mind i t  t h a t  much, ;xcept vhen I think ' 
of vhen Me k ids  s t a r t  going off to m l v e r s i t y .  , 
. They won't be able  t o  m e  hme much. where 
' i t ' s  so expensive Nw i f  you were l i v i n g  on 
t h e  Lsland, they could come baek evgry wee*nd, 
i f  you were Qlose enough. I'm no: looking 
forward t o  t h a t  stage of my l i f e 1  
(32 years old, i n  Labra*r City for 12  years) 
Labrador City kids have no choice but t o  f l y  when 
they 1 ve the  & s t .  .with an almost imedia te-pod-bye  -. r 
t o  the family s t - j l ' e  age &E gi+!shing>igh school, i t 's * 
easy t o  see h w  t h e  ethiceabf indi t idual im and mobiJity ) 
could be well-entrenched i n  the current generation of 
Labrador Clty children. mny mothers here had a v is ion  
of being q u i t e  Qlone with the i r  spouse8 a l t e r  , their , I 
children hdd grmn; even v i s i t i n g  would be d i f f i c u l t .  
This W ~ B  eit'ed as a potential problem par t icu lar ly  
by those respondents who originated i n  outport 
A~lfomdland. AS noted G w i o u s l y ,  there is a strbng .. 
t rad i t ion  there of maintaining t i e 8  within t h e  extended 
i m i l y ,  w e n  vhen n d b e r s  have t o  mwe way. I t ' s  easier 
t o  go t o  where kin a l re idy  a r e . e s  #back home' 
I. 
' 9 
ii& 
o f t e n  await the return of their children.and 
- 
grandchildren ae inevi tab le  when th* are l a i d  off E r m  
t h e i r  jobs *bn the mairJando. Such a migration p t t e r n  
is p r t  of the ;ubeistence pattern of rural Newfoundland 
(see Richling 1985). but i t  was changing for some who had 
nwed north. . 
marti>-m4thevs (1980) noted i n  her study of rerent 
Hamilton-Burlington migrants tha t  when the  'empty nes t '  
stage of s v m a n a q e  corresponded r i c h e r  moving 
- away, i t  served t o  doubly disrupt her l i f e  and create 
7 problems i n  tha t  b e  would b r a e  the mwe for upsetting \ 
her family. This fieldwork d id  not attempt t o  examine 
tha t  problem further.  , - 1 
w 
I n  Labrador Clty physical isolatxon sometimes . 
. 
underlines a heart-breakihg aocial isolation f cm f m i l y ,  
friends, and the  outside world. An often as not,  those 
v- 
* . vcmen who so desperately cut otf and alone af te r  
f i r s t  arriving here continued t o  & so long a f t e r  they 
had s e t t l e d  In and th& clung t o  anything even closely - 
resembling an extended family l i fe .  One e f f e c t  of the 
. i so la t ion  was to'etrengthen and preserve the impr tance  
attached t o  the t r a d i t i o n  of the f m i l y  mong i t s  
residents.  
. . I 
r- 
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, 
me symptons of s i z e  
\ 
h o t h e r  ' p rob lm '  with Labrador City was i t e  s i r e .  r 
- Size  i s  always r e l a t i v e  a0 whi le  s0z~Cfound it a big , 
' t w n ,  o the r s  f e l t  cramped. With Canada census f i g u r e s  
p lac ing  i t  a t  j u s t  under 12,BOB population i n  1981, 
. Labrador City is ; l a r g e  town on Newfoundland's s c a l e  but 
mode'rately-sized. or w e n  m a l l  compared t o  t h e  l a r g e r  . 
c e n t e r s  of C a n a d a ~ n d z v i d u a l  pqcep t iona  of e i n e  
va r i ed ,  liogically enoagh, i n  proportion t o  the  elle of 
t h e  place t h a t  each rman b a i l e d  f r m .  
9 
The ' ou tpor te r s ' .  having grarn up with a long ing  f o r  
' b i g  and M i u t t f t n '  suburbs. u ~ i a l l y  found t h a t  ~ a b r z o r  
City did,  indeed, f u l f l l l  t h e i r  dreans of i, 'modern' 
Bett ing:  
" 1 t ' ~  a l r i g h t ' h e r e .  Be t t e r  fo r  t h e  yovng c r w d  % 
than  up hone. That was a m a l l  town with 
nothing the re ,  no  t h e a t r e s  or anything. m n  
. here  you got  t h a t  and res tauran t s -  sure,  you 
got  t o  walk a m u p l e  of miles M f o r e  you h i t  a 
r e s t a u ~ m t  UP home. 
(23 years old,  i n  ~abrado! City for I y&ara )  
dt 
L a b r a a z  Caty 's  n o s t . a t t r a c t i v e  fea tu rea  f o r  meee 
OYtpOrters and other m a l l - t a r n e r a  were Ule o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
\ r 
it o f f e r e d  t o  work a l o n g  wi th  improved soc1.l and p u b l i c  
. 
facil?t i /es.  h d  9f m u r s e  there were t h e  &-cited ' 
-. .avantages for 'the, ki&:) extra-~urricu$ar a c t i r i t i r s ,  an 
e x c e l l e n t  school system, and a chance t o  Work when t h y  
L 
. 
- 
3 
/ Severlll respondents appreciated Labrador C i t y  a s  a 
I 
m a l l  tarn, both i n  geographical and soc ia l  size, 
/ prti=ularly those who remembered g r a i n g  up or l i v i n g  i n  'the b ig  c i t y '  where locatzon  a u l d  sometimes bemlpe 
\ overwhe1,riingly Impossibl to manage. Wcrything here was 9 
close to  home, "at your f i n 7 e r t i p s  or a t  moet, a ten- 
minute dri?e away. 

coup le  cf respondents found t h e  i n t e r e s t  cf t h e i r  f r i e n d s  . 
and neighbours a b i t  l i k e  a - i t ch  t h a t  never goe."\away: 
-_Z 
'Oh, people around h e k l  Espec ia l ly  i f  you're 
separated,  a l l  they ever do r s  t a l k .  I was, 
for SIX months and every nwe I made, my 
husband could come back and t e l l  ne every 
s i n g l e  p?rson I spoke to,  l e t  alone who I 
danced with or i f  1 a c t u a l l y  'touched him on t h e  
l r m l  Of w u r s e  no one ever bothered t o  t e l l  
him t h a t  I always came h m e  alone 60 he was 
always t h i n k ~ n g  t h e r e  *as someone e l s e .  
. 
I t o l d  him t h a t  i f  he ever wants t o  knar what 
I'm up t o  he  can l u s t  phone a c r o s l ' t h e  s t r e e t .  
She ' s  always looking ~ n t o ' m y  w~ndow. And buddy 
-- 
on t h e  t h i r d  f l o o r  up t h e r e  looks down a i l  the 
time, look1 (He v-ll I j u s t  wave t o  t h e .  
both and close the drapes. T d  you utn see 
' thw tu rn ing  away r i g h t  f a s t .  
( 3 8  years o ld ,  i n  Labrador City for 1 5  yea r s )  
The i n t i m a g  of s m a l l  town Ean always engender ' 
. g08sipi  a t  t imes funny, but t h e r e ' s  always sndeme h u r t  
by it and a s  mentioned elsewhere i n  t h i s  thes i s ,  those 
Who m n ' t  mnforln t o  t h e  common standards of b haviour P 
a r e . . ~ t t l l l l l a r l y  good t a r g e t s .  
'I f e e l  l i k e  an outca'st here, wming from a big 
c i t y  and being a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from the 
major i ty  here. or frm whet they ' r e  used to.  
Not be t t e r  than then,  bu t  not the same, you 
,know? And they c a n ' t  accep t  d i f fe rences  a t  
a l l .  When I *as working i n  a s t o r e  he re  the 
o t h e r s  were w n s t a n t l y  running me down behind 
my back. They made i t  so wpleaean t  t h a t  I ' d  
g e t  home a t  the end of a day jus t  ha t ing  it. 
\ I t  drained a l l  of ny i n i t i a t i v e  and motivatlbn 
t o  work, so I f i n a l l y  jus t  l e f t .  
And t h a t ' a  very t r u e  of everyone I ' v e  ne t  up 
here.  ThCre's a l o t  of backstabbing and 
goaeiping and i t ' s  r e a l l y  hard t o  dd jue t  t o  it. 
In a c i ty ,  You're not  involved i n  snything l i k e  
\ 
\ .  
' tha t ,  everyohe does what thev want and i t l a  
j u s t  fine.-You can walk down'the s t r e e t  barng 
youreal£ and no one cares. But here. you go 
out with Ulis or t h a t  on and you're juat . 
sliced. Better to jus t  stay home out of i t .".  
( 3 0  years old, i n  Labrador City for 2 yeqrs) 
NO matter what its q t h e r  effeets,ffgossip helps t o  
c rea te  clear-cut social groupings i n  a twn. &enbership 
i n  one group prediapses  an individual t o  take cer ta in  
v i w s  of those i n  others. m r  example, the  two 'loners;\ 
.above eaw the i r  hecklers a s  patty-minded with a h a l l w  
concerns. Meanwhile, the women who spent yesre t ry ing  t o  
conform, t o  loca l  standards of e 'good' wman qobably  
thought the loners too Lndependent, and perhaps a l i t t l e  
corrupt.  , 
~ t ' s  easy t o  spt anyone's soc ia l  category i n  ' 
Labrador City by the  mmplaints they make of others. The 
locawres idents  ran divided roughly in to  two camps of 
' 
er ther  mion or management with aich subdivis;ons as good 
and h d  wmen, family and s ingle  men. 
Lucas (19711 a l s o  p i n t a  out t h a t  i n  anal1 single- 
industry communities with a very recent higtory local 
hierarchies a r e  generally formed by the occupational 
order mong the twnmen. Moreover, the status of a wife 
i s  usua11y derived f r m  t h a t  of her hasbad  (Cheelar and 
Goohan 19761. Prua the work order, it i s  es.g t o  der ive  
d i f fe rent ia t ione  along t h e  l i n e s  of education and e thnic  
. 
' . 
@ ?  
I 
Or regional  grpupinga. These determihe who each mabe. of 
- the mmnunity wi l l  in te rac t  with, as well  as h w  and 
where. Most of the l a w u z i n g  and l a r e r  working $ l a s s e s  
he re  were Newfoundlandere and other  w r i t i m e r e ;  t h e  , , 
1 
mcimgerial c l a s s e s  a l s o  ipcluded a f h  of the? In their 
nhbere ,  but had even heavier m n s e n t r a t i o n  of ~ t i v e s  
f r m  the ' r i c h e r '  area- i n  c e n t r a l  cam&. The tvo 
soc ia l  groups moiintaio a dis tance  frm each other i n  t h i s  
v e d  small. t a n  by keeping t h e i r  oft-hours a c t i v i t i e s  
s e w r a t e  and by some very d i a t i n r r  'us versus Lhw' 
'attitudems 
4. usually s t ~ y  out of I:, but  one you 
f i n d  l a  a l l  these  l i t t l e  groups, c l iques  or 
whatever. And t o  ge t  a j o b  or anything up 
here,  i t 's not what you h o w ,  but who. .That's 
a r e a l l y  a. big th ing  here. e s p e ~ i a l l y ~ u h e n  it
wmea t o  jobs, is t h e  ausking up'. 
( 4 0  years old, i n  'abrador City f or  16 years)  + 
whi le  uorker%nd t h e i r  wives mmploiined O t  being 
.L . snubbed by those i n  the  ran* oE management, the l a t t e r  
developed t h e i r  w n  j u a t i f i c a t i o n a  f o r  closing t h e i r  
o i c d e s  as happened i n  Luoas' 11971) and eoote 'a  (1979) 
s t u d i e s  as we1l.l6 lhese j u s t i f i o a t i o n ~  moat notably 
cen te red  on the general i n t e l l i g e n c e  of Newfoundlandern 
\ ( t h e  bulk of the  ' l a e r '  ~ t a t u s l  and they still mack of * 
' racism' OE a sor t :  .. . 
"*hem'. j u s t  no p i n t  i n  eaying anything t o  
then. I have a few c l i e n t s  who are 
I I Nsvfaundlanders and I'm P l l l n g  you- they don ' t  \ 
. d .  
i i v e  a damn about anything. 'They're just so 
stupid. They aren't  prepared t o  learn. I t ' s  
l ~ k e  they stopped a t  the age of ten and can't  
f i g u r e  out anything beyond tha t .  Wybe I'm 
comlng on a l i t t l e  strong but I've got some 
frrende who ere  f a i r l y  hxgh up here i n  the 
mmpany and they a l l  say the same thing. I n a n  
e i g h t  hour day. they might ge t  three hours of 
productive labour drm molt of the m6n up 
there. That t e l l s  you admething, eh?' 
129 years old, i n  Labrador.C=ty for 1 year) - 
Par Lucas 11971), hierarchies prwide  a means of 
cont ro l l ing  the  'fTquent knteractions'  inherent i n  s 
m a l l  i so la ted  tarn. l%ere,is a '...high level of shared 
norms. knwledgea and expectatione.. .. amdng mmbers in' 
the  hierarchy and a high degree of ' soc ia l  observability@ 
SO each must s t r i c t l y  conform to loca l  standards for  
behaviour. The author maintains t h a t  the wives are 
responsible for the sociill s s p c t s  of 'keeping i n  touch" 
with Everyone e lse  i n  the t w n  arid they .c llect'/.pasa 
along' information t h a t  i s  useful as a go s i p  mntro1.8 
* '  i 
He f a i l s  t o  ackn&l+ge tha t  men gossip a s  much as wmen 
land a l l  of the men spoken with during t h e  Labrador City 
, . a f i e l a o r k  most assufedly d id) .  su* male gossip exer t s  
q u i t e  a b i t  of control over wmen Lo,\ 
discussion i n  another aeotion i n  t h i s  thesis.  
I , ?  
I A fw Labrador City reupondent0 actually todk ' 
advantage of these sociPl d iv is ions  t o  c h a h e i r  
' 
soc ia l  " 1 7 ,  - *"u7 and thw w e  p t e  : 
pleased t o  be bl t o  do so., L brador City might have 
3 
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. beqn small, but it was big.enough t o  w i t c h  friends and 
l q q e e  and there  were enough cliques t o  Lw able t o  do 8 
80. 
- -. Eo;$tter or worse, larger or m a l l e r ,  Labrador 
- - - -. 
City furnirhed a var ie ty  of opinibns Eor both supporters 
and d isaentey .  I t s  s i z e  did i so la t ion  were often 
disagreeable enough i n  +hhselve\s, and had solne very real 
and detrimental mnsequence; i n  other arehs-*_life: - 
price inElatiolri population turnover; an invie ib i l i ty '  to 
the h r e a u c r a t i c  hear t  of the province and country 
(except a t  tax time)? gossip and ra ther  t i g h t  social 
- ', 
c i rc les ;  a well as o ~ n s t r i c t i n g  ro lea  t h a t  residents a r e  9 
Often s lo t ted  into. Theae are'all  topics t o  be Mnsidered 
s e p r a t e l y .  
. 
Distance f r m  pwer , 
People i n  Labrador City l i v e  q u i t e  f a r  £rap the main 
avenues OE "at' " c i s i o n - m k i n ~ s t h e y  Eeel wglected 
by ~ t h , , p r w i R c i a l  and EeMal . Both m o t e  (1979) 
' and LUBE (1971) ver i ty  these same feelings i n  t h e i r  
7 elngle-industry communities2 of ytudy. sme respndents  2 
here were apa the t ic  when addressing t h i n  iasue (ie.,"what 
can you do a b u t  it. :nyvay7') bu t  there  were many more 
who were angry. They had been ~ n a ' i s t e n t l ~  paying taxes . 
0 
a 11 
I 
over the years  of t h e i r  residence i n  iabrador City and ' 
had received l i t t l e  i n  the way of s t a t e  assistance i n  
return. At. the tirneef the interviews, during t h e  
recesszsn of 1902 such aid might have helped many to hold 
on i h  the por th  u n h  jobs opened up again but fn ,  
dribbles of support were forthcoming. In t h f s  l ight .  
wen t h e  a m p a w  had d t i n g e  of becef icence, i n  sp i te  of 
what 80 many declaimed a s  unfair procedures for  lay-oefe. 
At l e a s t  it had provided those c i v i c  inf ras t ruc tures  
forgotten i n  so many g o v e r m k t  assemblies over the 
years: 
* 
' Okay. So I'm mad a t  the taxes tlfe governmeht 
is  taking out of here. I can ' t  a f ford  t o  buy a 
car but I p y  them SB.00q a yeat i n  taxes. Md 
what they proposed t o  do f o r  us l a i d  off was 
Unreillz A Canada  work^ Pr gram that adds 30 
d o l l a r s  a week t o  my UIC dRd you don't get any 
stamps. I got t o  work for  40 hour8 a week, and 
pay a babysitter for thstr I ' d  be paying them 
t o  QO t o  workl 
8 I 
'But  they never did do anything for  the p o p l e  
- \  @ here. Ue never even had a government building 
. 
l., . . 
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i n  Lab City. everything was hilt by IOCC or 
the t a r n  i t s e l f  and what the t d n  got,  IOCC 
p ; . f o r  me way or another. I t ' s  3ust not 
And then they're a l l  f l a p  a b u t  everything 
e l m ,  l i k e  the f i s h  plants closing down on the . 
island. well they're closing because they're 
not making a profit ,  they're going i n  the hole 
and  it'^ the  edme a s  a s tore  going bankrupt. 
The goverment doesn't give e tores  money to 
keep two or three p o p l e  on. So they ' re  giving 
p the  f16h plant6 Out there  50,808 d o l l a r s  or .- - 
whatever for operating expenses t o  keep 50 or 
I00 people vorkzng. 3 e y  give out nothing up 
here and there ' s  maybe 3,080 people a t  IOCG. 
so what are t h e l r  c r i t & i a  for deciding who 
get6 what m0ney7' 
130 years old, unemployed truck dr iver )  
Complaints a b u t  the  prwincia l  government were . 
strong and of ten  b i t te r ,  including cr i t ic i sm for the 
t o t a l  lack of support for suoh l u ~ u r i e 6  i n  Li fe  as spor ts  
fmding and t e r n  travel.  Labrador Ci ty i tes  f e l t  l e f t  out 
i n  every area. IOCS wasn't alone i n  wearing a merit badge 
i n  these areas, especially where public u t i l i t i e s  were 
.* 
concerned. A few respondents p i t t e d  t o  the help given 
by the Quebec gwerment  since it, a t  leas t ,  had done 
something f o r  ite@orthern ampunitlea: . 
"A l o t  of people here fee l  t h a t  we're - 
subsidizing the  goverment and l e t ' s  face it, 
there's a phenomenal mount goes out every year 
i n  royal t ies  alone. That's where the  provlnce 
i s  ge t t ing  most of i t ' s  money. 
Another sore  p i n t  i s  tha t  a l o t  f e e l  closer t o  
Quebec here. You see, very subtly, without 
doing anything obvious, the Quebec government 
is doing as much or more as the  Newfoundland. 
On the odd occasion t h e r e ' s  been ambulance 
c a l l s  when thoy .couldn't get a plane fran 
. '. 
Newfodndland but'auebec has alwave sent i n  I ra  
Not one of those who broached the  isaue of 
government expenditures had any f a i t h  t h a t  nor 
might m e d a y  be spent for the benefit  of Labrador q i ty .  
hrer the yeare. IOCC had been supplementing a6t  jus t  the 
educataon wsten ,  b6t a l l  of the .prwinoia l  agencies' 
, budgets here. Residents a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  with the i r  higher 
wages. more of t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  went i n t o  the i r w i n c i d  
cof fers  than t h a t  of the i r  fellow Narfoundlanders. Their 
H A  w a ~ ~ a o t I c a 1 1 y  il lvisible except a t  i lec t ion  timesi 
WInCIal Eeprtment of Labour vae ef fec t ive ly  
, 
' i n e f f e  x i v e  during labour disputes8 t h e r e  were s t i l l  no 
. . 
l ink8  tOk\e TransCanada ~ighway, a Confederation prmiae 
t h a t  almost every laland Narfoundlander had realized long 
ago1 apd the, only s t a t e  workers. except teachers a n l  
* . "  
t 
I I > 
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1 
those 8ent i n  on request f r m  the p r w i n c i a l  craft ' 
I 
sch001, were-tax audi tors  t o  check up on local business 
and i m p s ;  weighty fine*. . . 
< 
8 '  
: "1 ' l i s t d i c a l l y  theh, r e a p c t  ;or pol i t ic ians  and t h e  
goverment was a r a r e  thing h e r 3  and t h i s  wae heightened 
by the 1982 economic,criais. While watchinkthe  St.  . 
John's-based new8 on caC, one reswndgnt voiced her iaea 
lil I 
of complicity between the  media and government. T h i s  
wasn't simply seen as a matter of funding, but a l so  of 
. 
4 progrmming and decidiag what people should and shouldn't 
know : . " .  
.Years f r o .  n w a l l  these pol i t ia ians  w i l l  ome 
' 
out on t h e  ra%o and T.V., looking back on 
these times and they're going t o  c a l l  it a 
'depression'. They'll be a l l  m a r t  and rnG 
thinking they've mme up with same mw insight, .. 
but r ight  now t?ey just have t o  go on ca l l ing  
- - i t  a 'recession . I t ' s  a l o t  worse than that1 
YOU get p p l e  ~ 4 t h  b i l l a  and mortgages and 
l a i d  off here, and you can imagine what i t ' s  
l i k e  everywhere else. I jvat don't  knov har 
they're 'getting by. 
(32 years old, i n  Labrador Clty for 12 years) 
/ < 
Most Labrador Cityitea f e l t  tha t  it was unfair of 
the s t a t e  t o  ignote proLOps i n  western Labrador, and 
many respondents were identifying thmselvea  as  
Labradorlane demanding t h e  r ights  t o  dktprmine t h e i r  arn 
. 
econhic.snd soc ia l  developnent. Years ot d&anaghment 
. . . or.ths:F-pistenbi$'state assistance i n  t h a  a r a h a e  , 
.. a Provoked fr-usnt and repeated pr6iest.. At L a  en? of ' 
I 1 
- * 
. 
j' I., ' . .  "' 
. * s ,  
I . . " -* 
* ' r 
. . 
' 
1982 t h i s  culminated i n  d cry for 'a separate f e d e r a  
0 parliamentary s e a t  On the  p r t  of.the Labrador nPr\tage 
Society. Their argunqnt, publrshed in;The Evenihg 
.Telegram IDeoembey 11, l y Z ) ,  pointed out the new federal . 
plans $0 change t h e  boundary of Ule r i d i n p  £ram Crdnd ' '' 
- Palls/White Bay/Lsbrador.to afnply ~ a b r a k o r  and the  ' 
Northern Peninsula, w i t h  Deer L a k e ' s  t h e  out-off goint. 
&ate ' s  juatificatfrone f o r  doing so: 
\ 
"One j u s ~ i f i c a t i o n  outline? i s  the  a i r l i n e  
connection f r m  Deer Lake t o  Labrador. This a t  
-4 timk when E.P.A. 1% dgvngrading our service . 
almoat d i l y  and eacalatlng cas ts  of 
t ranepora t ion  makes travel to Newfoundland a 
' 
painful e ~ ' ~ r i e n c e .  
i a  dea l t  with under reaaons fbr jus t i f ica t ion .  
Labrador w i l l  only be represented wel l  when it 
i s  represented alone- it doesn't  begin,or end 
, , . ; a t  Deer Lake or St. mthoni.' 
- s ' 'National.iatic' feelings Wes Labrador a re  
'' cpnsiderebly Ngb in &a!radgpCity., p r t i a u l a r l y '  q o n g  - 
I it* l a g e r - t e r n  resident8 pnd t h e  Heritage s o c i e G  ha; a 
. . 
, vide base of support tha t  eiiehds f a r  bey.and its' 
. . 
membership alone. w i t h  .the 1982 developme ts and beyond, 
i t ' $  l ike ly  tha t  they were qble t o  garner a r e a t  deal 
1 more of public ra t i f ica t ion .  Demanda for  s t a t e  1' a l s i ~ t a n c e  
I . *  
. i n  the ensuing f a r  years have grarn i n  volume, i n  both 
---' 
sensea of the word, and t h e  d i8 t tnc t ; i so la t ion  thag is so 
widenoread here is l i k e l y  t o  be f e l t  eyer more acutely 
should-sqh &mands continue to go dmet. 
I .  
nwing 0x8 the  e f fec t8  on those l e f t  i n  ~ a b r a d g z  City . . 
. , 
, . 
Apother of the obvious and of t -c i ted  problems of , 
Labrador City is the  high population turnover here. One . 
- 
indicaflon of ws was t h a t  no respondent, whether 
. 
'wntenped ok not, was without one or Wo plans for  
ge t t ing  out a t  some p i n t .  Ihe exaot numbers of a r r i v a l s  
h s and permanent depdctures a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  deduce here 
sin- p e p l e  sometimes have to return out of financial 
A 
necesa$by but ;he e f f e c t s  of mobility e r e  poignd&ly 
' f e l t ,  I ' 
:1 ' 
. . 
\ 
C 
r;. -* - 
4 
wBhat's one thing you can be sure ab Acre: . 
don't  ever plan on ge t t ing  a friend and keeping 
her. The turnover /now i an ' t  even a s  bpd as  it 
dsed t o  be, but it's s t i l l  l i k e  &at. An soon 
a s  you get close, buddy-buddy, and rea l  good 
f r iends  with someone, e i ther  you're ge t t ing  up 
leave  or they are. And in every group you 
see, there ' s  alwq-s oiie couple getting ready to 
leave; he g e t s  a ~ o b  somewhere e lee i  she  has t o  
go along " 
(25 yeerswld! in,Lhbrsdor City for 4 years) 
Friendship is crucial t o  'st icking it out '  i n  
Labrador C ~ t y ,  par t icu lar ly  for housewives who spend long 
. . 
hours i n  the  i so la t ion  of t h e i r  hmes, sb each leave- 
taking i$a  maj&losa. Few ?the respondents were not 
i n  mourning for a t  l e a s t  one or hro friends gone and a s  
notea before, long dietance c a l l s  often Berved t o  bridge 
the gap, though a t  a rather expensive t o l l .  martin- 
Matthews (1988) a l e o  noted t h i s  =ellan; upon f r iendship  ' 
among her respondents and nclll l idter e t  a l .  119731 
j .  mentioned t h e  s t ressesa tha t  spa t ia l  nobility c rea tes  i n  
, A 
those l e f t  behQd. 'a 
The basic motive behind t h i s  population turnover l e  \ 
e a s i l y  deduced: working i n  the  north i s  still seen by 
- a , . 
many an s temporary venture t o  get money or UIC s tamp 
unt i l  the worker and h i s  family can getaMek t o  the  land 
of the  living. In t h i s  vein, many do not rpalfy 'live'' . 
. so  much as  they wait. 
&n i n  L U C ~ B '  (1971) study, p r o f e s ~ i ~ n a l s  see  
Labrador City as  a m a l l  ahd consequently l imi ted  t w n s  
I 
I 
Z 
I ' 
- - 
. . 
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a good place t o  get a s t i r t  on a career a f te r  wming ou't' 
. - 
of school, W t  "where t o  get ahead or expand i n  a 
career i s t  sense. - .  7 . :  
, ,  ?- .I txy t o  keep up with the things tha t  a r e  'a '3 ' - 
. coming out i n  my f i e l d ,  but i t %  so hg&a around 
here There are np l i b r a r i e s  a t  a l l ,  no way fb 
st"& and u6grade yourself or get  ahead. + - 
'careervise. m e r e ' s  jus t  nothing. And ti19 
provincial asaociatlon i n  my profession ienone 
too helprul either.  There's l u s t  so few 6f u4, 
. i n  Nwfoundland. I once asked them t o  send 
4 materials end they did: one journal which I read and sent backland t h a t  was it. I haven't 
heard f r m  them since. Nw t h e l r  fees are two + a 
hundred dol la rs  a year, and f a r  what? 1.t'a 
. jus t  insane. c 
I I 
SO there1s'abso1utely no professional g r w W  
here. I was thznkxng of joining the  netionsl ' 
aeeociataon: they ueually prwide  yqur 
1 l i t e r a t u r e  neels and they have a ne ork f o r  
when y want t o  travel or get another lob.  
They ' r ~ f a b u l o u e l  But Newfoundland '1s so foor 
and ypu can see it wen i n  the i r  organizations. 
m e  nmbers a t e  m a l l  and t h i y ' r e  a l l  centered 
i n  Corner Brook ar st. John's, so by the time 
they ~t theif notices out to us there ' s  no. 
time to ge t  involved before the L e n t  or 
. whatever is w e r  with. As a resul t ,  the same 
people are doing the same organizational stuff 
over and over-again i n  those thlnga and there ' s  ! \ 
no new ideas a t  a l l .  I t ' s  jus t  pathetic.  You 
pay for m e e t  fuck--gl. 1 .  
But I got t o  get out of here anyway. I ' v e  done ). 
a l l  the etuff y o u b n  do around here: s a i l i n ?  
skiing, ekqting, hiking. I t ' s  time t o  leave. 
(27 years old, i n  Labcadpr City for year) 
Of coarse, the young professionals do 9et.whe.t they. 
, 
had m e  t o  Labrador City for: a few e k i l l s  appropriate ' . 
t o  t h e i r  trades a/ld a legitimate record of work \ '. 
experience. The mines here had a history as a t e e s i t e  
. .  
, .--. 
' \ \  . ,  
i , * 

1 -  
I' 
conditions i n  Labrador c i ty  had .been t i g h 4 n i n g  up ' 
, l b ~ g  before 1982 ahking it much l e s s  lucrh t ive  L o  _ 1. 
, , .- establish-here, but  finances vere pinching a l l  Dver the, . 
\\ 
country. Local  predictione ma* during the f ie lhrork  
Z 
consistently c i t e d  a slardarn i n  the  turnover rate, 
par t icu lar ly  i'n -pr i son  t b  pevious  <ears of ' plenty~:  
Cut-bscka were s e t t l i n g  I", and so vere those with any 
I * 
. s o r t  of job a t  a l l .  This was true of every p r o f e s s i w  
i . except i n  Me m e d i a l  fields.  There-were always too few 
- \ ' doctors t o  go around. ! 
I 
\ - Oddly enough, these m p l a i p t s  came opt of a 
qU88tiOn a n c e r n i n g  'health problems' i n  Labrador City. r ' 
. . 
-. 
com>.$nt i n  ieolated single-2ndustry ta rns  ILucse 19711. 
.-.. ' In the opinion of the majority oLthe respondente t h e  
\ 
t, 
only real health problem was not being able  t o  'get any 
Sat i s faf t ioh  f r m  t h a t  hospital at. a l l . "  A nurse aatong 
t h e  respondents ejipiained t h a t ~ i t h  ao far doctors ,' 
' 
around, the  auppqrt s ta f f  a t  the hospital had t o  handle aI ' 
\ 
'. 
* .  , 
. 1 
orerfth>' / - ', 
.Another too- fwuent  medical problem t h a t  goe&ith 
, a small ta rn  rs the lack  of up-to-date f a c i l i t z e s .  m e e e  
ar: $mrarlably wdcentrated i n  the p r a v i n d a l  gopula t~on . 
1 centers and-= a l o n q f l i g h t  t + n e h o k  or St. \ 
, John's t o  ge t  a s $ d a l i r e d  t e s t  done. Past os'thig 
>toblm,  of wurs$, e t a s  from the w m o n  notion t h a t  
nothinp buE Idhe \atest-=urn-best equipment Oan heal and 
\ 7 t h 4  anything outdated might actually be detriment=? to' 
the- lmal'th r- 
. 
can ' t  f igure  out the  & t e a  a& the  s i z e  of the 
. * b a b y  and a l l  that.  When I w a s 3  e 3 anths 
ago a m c t o r  there )Y6t sent me.% Eave an 
. * 
ultra-sound done no w e a t  a t  
r- 
nothing l i k e  tha i  here. and i f ) h e r e V s  \ 
something wrong with the baby, yousgot t o  p e y q i  I . 
- fortune to get down there on trme (21 years old, i n  Labrador City fbr 3 yeare) , ' 
The fbars of t h i s  young uman weren't  e n t i r e l y  
r- 
gnoundless, judging prom others '  accountsr eweral 
resgondents described s i tua t ions  i n  which they aoted as 
\ guinea pige for the inexperiencedi t h e r e  were nmerous 
\ ' . S t o r i e S s f  horse-doceoringr end, a t  the other extreme, ' 
--.. 
, \ some doctor> were klming too muchion#ychological \ 
- J e f f e c t s  while n e h e c t i n g  t o  look dawn the  threat.  
. . I 
\ ' 
h -  . 
. 
7' c* 
-- I n  one casepmedica l  i n c o m ~ t e n c e  becane a h a p ~  .
. eAo<in t h e  r i g h t ;  ' 
;Sorther" i n £ l a t i o n s  - 
i A f i n a l  -3-v important  ma te r i a l  pr,oblem t h a t  stems , 
f z m  Labrador C i t y ' s  i s o l a t i o n  and r e l a t i v e l y  mall 
population is  its exhorb i t an t ly  high p r i c e  i n f l a t i o n ,  far' 
\axceeding t h e  1912 Canadian average ,of 10.8% ( s t a t i s t i c s  
Ulnada) .17 B h i p ~ i k g  charges f o r  food and goods are an 
unden<ible p r t  of t h i s  expen;e, though not a l l  of it. * 
In-store m a r k q p s  &2alvays  high-and the. u a l i t y  of 
food, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  pe r i shab lebr  l eaves  mu 
wo 9 
desired.  so w h i l e h e  th ings  can be brought i n  i n  bulk, 
, - 
. , : %  r .  
t 1 
Z i s n ' f  big edugh t o  make t h e i i  frgluent import 
profitable.  Quite a few people mentioned seeing the ' -, 
pnoduce offered i n  s t o r e s  outside, while vacatibninqt and 
oonseqventlp feeling t h < ~ . w ~ r i i r n - t h e l i c r a p  h e 9  h q e :  
ge t t ing  a l l  t h ~  1 f t ~ e r s ~ a n d  paying outtageous prrces 
# 
f o r   hem"^" Luchsj1971) described the  same condi*ions a s  
ex is t ing  !n other i so la ted  c m u n i t i e s .  TO ge,t what i s  
offered i n  Labtador City) the consmei usually has t o  get 
t o  th 7 s tore  on the  same 6ay'khat p e r i ~ a b l e s g n d  milk 
'4 are  d e l h e r e d  or e l se  face 
meryone lmonted  the 
here' end sane gave de ta i led  exemples. mod p s i t e e  ran 
as fsll .mS, 
- 
"We can't  sit around here waiting f o r  something 
we're not rea l ly  sure of. Not on uneuiplaYme+t. + 
1 - After the mortgage i s  taken out, there  s onlq 
1 about seventy d o l l a r s  for t*o%esks& groceries. Xy grocery b r l l  usually rung f t cm  -- 
$230 t o  $250 every two weeks for 3 People. Md 
I don't buy mvch more than themnecess i t ies  plus 
a l l  accounts be B i d .  lor  lultury items there  i s  room for  
more diecreeion. Travel ha4 already been rneftioned as 
. ' one m i n t  of content ion~but  other i t e m  f i l l  out a rather 
exteniive 1i.t. lik; heating by o i l .  About six 
respondents woitdered over wpether they should get a ' 
woodstwe as  t h e i r  neighbours wece.doing, bo 'cut down.' , 
- 
t - -J 
. 4.4 . 
. * .  
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Anothe; gaw a cer ta in  lunacy in trying suQ a i;a+,egyl 1 
, r 'I can't  rea l ly  see what t h e p r e  gaining,- - 
& 
.- 
- - 
~ 0 ~ p l e  o£ bunked e month t o  h a t  e l e c t r i c a l l y  
and we didn't  have t h a t  much e lec t r ica l  s t u f f ,  
a couple of appl~ances ,  wilsner and dryer. 
? ~ Y k o t  water or e l e c t r i c  s t w e ,  so we were 
d 
'/ 
A, 
P 
I f  e l e c t r i d t y  and house mortgages were compsny- ' 
subsiaized, nothing e l s e  was. I n  addition, t h e r e  were 
I 
exhorbitant taxes. School taxes, clothing taxew, taxes 
- 
. - 
- 
amposed on school suppl ies  in.thB s tores  and a f i v e  
' 
L 
dol la t  svrcharge &r head for  the schom bus were all 
* 
, p i n t s  of contentxon, eepeoially with those reipbndentsl 
I who had more than h o  child%". Cigarette.@ l iquor  
- tares,  imposed by t h e  p r w i n c i s l  government, were causing 
) g d r m a t i s  desline i n  b u s a s s s  according t o  t h e  , 
Whole8alers and Reta i le rs  of Labrador west (Newfolmdlsnd 
and Labrador, Gwerlnent of 1983) since consmers could 
cross t h e 4 o r d t r  to Permont, auebec'and buy c i b r e t t e s  
f o r  $7.58 1;~s per carton and f o r t y  ounces d l iquor  for 
$4.58 less? Clothing and footwear in Labrko: cl'ty was a 
/ 
hypothetical 128 higher i n  Labrador Citylthsn in'Pernont 
/ 
I 
-. 
- 
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' 'L i l  , r 
- 
(actually,  ,Newfoundland's prov*cihl r e t a i l  t ax  ra te \n t  
th&*ime?*but :he  ask garce reporting these c o s i n t e  
.\ 
' did  not inves t iga te  fur ther .  These price d i f fe rent i l l l s  
- 
a are ,  of course, tat on the  i and of4ewfoundlana as  
well, but when lower Quebec 4' p ice> (from l w e r  s a l e s  1,. 
taxes) are so v i s i b l e  i n  Labradon ciQ, the complaints , 
are, tha t  much louder. 
3 
5 .  
L, I 
For housewivee t ry ing  t o  danage t h e  family budget < C 
there  d a cer ta in  s t r e s s  i n  shopping. ~ u h s  (1971) 
describes t h i e  ae a p r t i f u l a r  problem for women i n  
\ ) 9ingl.e-industry EolMlvnities where there  a re  few \ 
'\ 
-&tore i n  the r e t a i l  sector ind wnsequently l i t b l e  
, leeway for .comparison shopping". Rousewives i n  hiework 
\ \ , f a t  v i r t u  6 the storeowner.& no'-=. 
V 
Lwaa 11971:232) went on s t a t e  tha t  "...itaaems 
- 
i m p r t a n t  t o  the urban lousewife...to spend a grea t  pea l  , 
of cunning, money, time, gqeoline and car depreciation i n  
brder t o  save.three,cents on a ' ~ p e c i a l ' . .  This seems t o  ' 
t r i v i a l i z e  the houseworke$'a'rble as t h e  family shopper , 
a n a  aa such, it i n  qpi  te'unfair. Hany fagrily budgets 
-- 
depend on three  cents saved here and there  and many waaen 
crea te  a legiFimate ideht i ty  for themselves a s  a 'mart 
shopper', a necessary ro le  i n  the  fmi ly ' i iconomy.  
\ While Lucas deacribes,,the exigencies of l i f e  i n  single- 
industry cmnhni t ies  a 4 u n t e l y  enough, he does tend t o  
s- 
. < 
\ 
~c --> ' / \  , 
. . 
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- 
- overlook sme of t h i i r  r e a l  e f f e c t d o 5  wmen. 
' 
A -  
- \ 
. . 
\' ;hopping; then; m k t  t r y i n g  ;o j u s t i f y  spending.ao 
* . mucfl~ for so l i t t i e .  .& of thp umen here t o l d  h w . t h e i r  / G 
husbands became m exaspe r i t ed  a f t e r  h a v z y  t h e  b i l l :  
p re sen ted  t o  t h m  that they d e c i d e d t o  t ake  on t h e  7 
# 
and what 'e  l e f t  wer t o  drink.  But one good 
t h m g  about him 1s t h a t  he paye t h e  b i l l s .  I 
. r"  - keep my moyth shu about  It a l l ,  l i k e  i f  I 
thinK more s h o u l d k e  pid here  or therei h e  ' 
doesn ' t  t r u s t  me much wi th  t h e  money, so I 
nevgr have any of my (wn. But a t  l e a s t  I d o n ' t  
+reith*r, and i f  he wants . 
-- 
t o ~ p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t h e  h e l l  w i th  
,-- him. 
( 2 8  years o ld ,  i n  Labrador C i y  f o r  0 years1 
Cu t t ing  household erpenaes I s  a major t a s k  among t h e  
housewives of U l i s  sample, and eve; t hose  who work and 
l i v e  i n  a double-or-more-income h o u s e h o l \ b s ~ n d  a g r e a t  
- \ 
- _ dea l  of t i i e  l ook lng  f g g o o d  maqket deala. be i h  t h e  
case of housing, s h a r i n g  rou t ine  expenses as 1 wmon 
B t r a t e w  i n  'making do  wi th  leBs'   financial^ 
wmen found t h i s  t o  be much cheaper, though d i f f i c u l t  a t  
t imks i f  .de &ies  i r n o l v e d  weren ' t  m p n i o n s b l e .  Par 
. s i n g l e  vanen w i t h ' e h i h r e n  t h i ~  w a ~  ra&y a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  
. and they had t o  dev iee  o&ey meaner 
presence o/ young children required one p r e n t  t o  etay 
hwe, the o t k r  inevitably xorked longer s h i f t s  or added 
a momlightifg job. IIOtiall-found it q u i t e  so rough and " 
- 
several t& t p i r  complaints of in f la t ion .v i th  such 
nwnnents ae 'At leas t  xelre not ; tarring here." But theyl 
4 still wanted t o  make s u p  t h a t  no one might be duped i n t o  
th inkins  of-them& ' r o l l i n g  i n , i t o z  
P 
.suk"e%uan never pet a savings ascount 
together. Rrery timp we build it up a l i t t l e ,  
I 
: .- 
comfortable and a l l ,  bu t  i t : s . no t  l i k e  gotng 
,-=home and eve ryme  t h i n k s  you ' r e  r o l l i n g  i n  
2 ' 6 money because you ' r e  up here.  You mi h t  i ndeed  / 
be making $P,BBB a month but  t h e r e ' s  $1,588 
going ou t  i n  b i l l s  and  $500 l e f t  f o r  g roce r i e s ,  
which IGn\t_a 10% here.  So although we're never 
w l t r n g  f u r  a d o l l a r ,  we d o n ' t  have p i l e s  and 
p~ es of money. I gvese i f  you g o t - i t ,  you 
I 
. go t a  s p e n d \ i t ,  l i k e  everyone e l se .  
i n  Labrador Cxty f o r  7 yearel  
, 
- -c 
2 .  
I 
. 
.-' > 
q t ' ~  t h e  people t h a t  Lave been up he re  f o r  18 .  
1 2 ,  1 8 ,  28 yea r s  and they 've  always been used, 
2 2  i E n 0 5 $ i 2 k t  ' Z m 7 Z K p 2 ~ h $ ~ r ~ $ 5  xy - 
bu t  they 've  come e l o n g  way since. so t h e y ' f e  
a t  the p i n t  of say ing  'Well, we had it good - 
and t h e y ' r e  not  t h o  f i g h t i n g  type T h q  never 
had t o  l i v e  through economic rece;s?ons and 
t imes  when t h e  money was t i g h t  and t h e y ' l l  j u s t  d 
. pay out  a fo r tune  for  everything r a t h e r  than go 
t o  t h e  t r o u b l e  t o  d i cke r .  I t ' s  unbelievable 
some-of the p r i c e s  on th ings  \up here and t h e ;  j u s t  go on paying i t  &cause t h e r e ' s  no o t h e r  
r way t o  ge t  food, or ou t  of here,  or whatever.. t L 
(26 y e a r s  o ld ,  i n  Labrador C i ty  f o r  2 yea r s )  
, 3 
.. * LJ k c  * 
Another wa,e taking a route of cost-cutting t h a t  
, 
grea t  many more i n  th i f  mi-on-oriented t w n  G e  $&g, ' . ' 
. -2 . " the 'co-op;: I . \ 
. I ' \ 
".ft.e M e  only glod th ing  around her% for . 
'people who spend?money- and who can g e t  away 
with not spendinb i t 7 -  i e  W e  m-op. You get a . 
> .  rebate back a t b e  end of the year i f  you buy a CO-OP number. At the end of Vscember they 
f igure  out t h e  m o m t  of p r o f i t s  they make and - 
t h e  nmMr OE mhbere they have. Last year 
. . r  people got a I; rebate of t h e i r  tsttsl bi l l .  
SO i f  you spend $5888 i n  the  year, you qet 4; 
or $hat back a ts the  end. I h e y ' l l  take tha t  
r *  . amount plue t h e  $5.88 you paid a t  Me beginning 
and deduct your f e e  an& the r e s t  mmes back t o  
YOU f cm then on: 
( 2 5  years old, i n  tabcador c i t y  for 4) ' . 
8 .  
w ,  m y  thoa; i n  the larept-income brackets (1.e.. 
. I  
s i n q i e  women and theimemployedl s k e 7 d  t o  any g r h t  
ex tent  nd they were ER, enough, although the i r  nunbars . e 
, could rise with the mmpny's new p l i c i e s  of cut-backs. 
Inevitably those who can ' t  'make it' leave, so even with 
- 
. I*-offe it 's a u b t f u l  t h w s e  :emding would f i n d  - 
C t h e  90114 mu& harder. stsnaDrda of l i v i n g  here were 
/ s u i t e  high i n  all-the hanee-visited; thy- -verewel l -  
/ 
furnished and well-stocked with various recreational 
devices and only those who a u l d  af fdrd  a mere one t r i p  - 
c u t  a year  f e l t  very deprived. Mstarial conplunts ,  
hwever,  weren't the  l a s t  on t h e  l i s t  of problems, 
1 - 
* '  
/. 
' par t icu lar ly  ~ b r  vanen. 
\ 
."'. - 
MrFiaqe and divorce /V 
< * 
. In a l l  cb Canada, divorce, s ingle  mzenting and 'I ' 
' {~n-oyrnent had $11 been r i s i n g  prior to 1982 sntl 
- 
t h i s  served t o  change the e n t i r e  f m i l i a l  p t rus turp .  
alongJwith a t t i tudes  tovarde it. Notcall want.the one- 
, - 
carper,  maledominated rea l ly  any longer and for  those -- 
wh6 do, p r i h  i n f l a t i o n  and eronomic uncertaingfare 
' 
+shins it w'er fa r ther  beyond t h e i r  means. 
I.,. 
+ A a r ~ l e r ,  i n  Labiado: City 'there are counter 
pressures. New awi tudes  may spe l l  individusliam and 
/. Control aver one's own l i f e  but social and material ' 
forces  here  a r e  geared t o  the  housewife and diec?urade 
any aberration f r y  the role. Labrador City waa b u i l t  i n  
t h e  1950s when mdi t~age  was accepted as everywanante - 
f i n d l  careeq and a l te rna t ives  were En, indeed1 i t  s t i l l  
a t t r a c t s  (as x t  i s  meant t o )  people with thoae'same 
idea ls .  The atomized forms of ,Emily folmd t o  varying 
degrees i n  other places hardly ex is t  a t  a l l  in Labrador 
City: t h e  sample breakdarn oE marY*ied, s ingle  and % 
divoroed wmen read as 38. 8 .  and 3 respectively. In 
addition, the communal a c t i v i t i e s  of extended E w u i e s  . 
might have been'strong' anong some groups, but sharing was 
e .  --, 
t 
- t' 
, usual y on occae iou  03' Erisee and cllebrationsL da i ly  . t, 
respons ib i l i t ies  were s t i l l  handled within the nuclear 
f a t l y  withe each &her carinig so le ly  for  her cvn and ' 
' ,  
taking care  not t o  aak too muah i n  the way of help from 
b 
a&oP else. Rer ro le  hsrdl; changed a t  a l l  -(Dally 1982; 
6 Moss-Rantor 1977). 
/ l, '. 
A ,  c 
With a l l  of these fac tors  and the d i f f i c u ~ i e a  of
: earning a decent wage among s ingle  vmen, it6 logica l  
,- 
tha t  the ideal-of the "=ear Emily  i~ so etetrong among ' 
*/ 
I - -  btpadf wmenz they have l i t q e  doice, my . ' 
, disson nce wad something t h a t  economtcally dependent 
ranen'had t o  o v s w k  i f  they were t o  marntain & e i r  
- 
atatus.  similarly, in"lopataua 11971) skudyhl'wmen i n  
long-lasting marriages ueual'ly d id  s t a r t  to ignore - 
inwnveniences which, i f  taken t o  heart,  could dissblve 
t h e i r  marriages. + # 
J ,  - 
The younger women i n  the  aample were generally a-bit  , 
more venturesome than those older when coneidering 
marriage and careers,  and t h i n  was probably due t o  a 
greater exposure t o  the wofld of work, or fo a fear  t h a t  
they might always have to work should the  economy 
d e t e r i o r s p  much fulther.  some were consideklng delaying . ' 
or wen Eorigoing .otherhood, both w t  of k4 urge t o  ge t  ' 
, - 
- .  . I i % , . 
q . .  - .,.... 
i f  
, . .. 
. . . .  . - 
- 1 9 6 -  . ' .* 
. - 
. 
4 
. .. 
Childreqthreatened t o  .tax t h e i r  mein;. , ', , . .> 
h - ... 7 . -  
T- t o  give up t h i s  0 *at for  the @bys I think ' . I ' d  ha te  ib. I t  $sts,. these daxs. 
M w t r s e ,  w histand w a n b  a c&le  80 we . 
. probably will ,  Someday Not here, though. 
. YOU lmagjne staying h+e v l t h  mall youngateE!  ' . 
an Cab City? .No vsyl _ - (25 years old, i n  LqMaQor City €or 4 y g t s l  . 
. r 
- 1  . 
nokherhood, o l  course, is am i m p o ~ e a i  c o n s i d e r i t ~ o n '  ' 
8 ., 
f o r  most wanen and t r l d i t i o n a l t y  'It has always k e n  
l inked w i t h  domkt ic i ty .  In  ~ s b r i d o r  at$ mh+. mothers - 
\ - .  -.- Uo s t ~ y t h w e ,  h - l e a s t  whil'e thel$ilsfen ark very young. a 
The ste?eotyw% hous&ife/moth~r image is  strong h9.k. as - ' 
t \  
i n d i c a t e d p  the  agrice i g  one mother t o  her 17 ye i r  cdd . 
da,&tec (bringxng home news oZ a dassn;&'s pregnancy; r a 
. . 
7 : .n , ' ..e /"I was 21 and t h a t ' s  atgood age. you &t . r 
,married and have kids when you1.re 21 ~ n d  it 's . , 
t h e  b e s t  w a y  t o  I F e .  You don't g e t  i n t o  any 
.2 - troyble t h a t  way. 
- 
< a u t  I want to tSU £01 t e n  yearsvor.  0 ,  96 ,to 
- 
s+ooI. and do admething f i r s t l "  r,j 
4 " .  
, , %GI donit go on with tha t '  1 dbwant 
2arandchildren yo+.knwl And y o u ' l l  never gb4, * 
married q t e r  30. 
. . 
" I  
-nut, j u t . . . .  
v - 
4 Divorce ;aten i n  Labrador City were reputedly high, . . 
. though not among t h e  reepohznts.  m e  t w n  wab, of 
course, e t a r t s d  as a 'single m&n0s work ma$ and ?&e of 7 
, . 
. . 
n ' . $  
1 - - 
" - 
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. - ' its e k o s  my have r e m a k ,  it waa b u i l t  on the * 
2 asswaption of geoiriphic mobility mong its residents. 
PemnUer-Ksne (b981: 11) et+rxbutes .... increased 
expespations a s s o h a t e d  with the'marriege bond..." t o  
t h i s  moving abqut. ,where there r s  l e s s  involvement with 
- .--- Emily - and f r iends  there  is leks  of an emotional sup r t  
. - 4 
. sretem for ths individuals who ara>mwing and.this can . 
place a great deal pf extra s t r a i n  an the  marriage. f 
Krahn e t  al. (1381) a l so  found t h a t  respondents who moved 
. , / \ to ~ o r t  wcNurray c i t e d  marxt_al znfidel-ity and ~ a m i l y  
J \ 
breakdown as f ~ m o n  prdblema in.such a s ingle indus t ry  
- 
town its the i rs .  
'Twenty-six cases  vent up Uonday for divorce ' , 
here  i n  t h e  SBpreme Court- i t  comes around 
every four or s i x  montha Bnd they ggt four * 
noire Eases to go. I t ' s  i h e  big th ing  here Ddvl 
YOU'IC e i t h k  separated%o divorced, or abokt 
. . t a b . "  
(23 years old, i n  Labrador c i t y  f o r  2 years) 
I I 
Marriage i n  a mobile indus t r ia l  sOelety is'not t o  be 
- depnded on, and while .the young i n  Lebrsaor City a ren ' t  
exactly put t ing  i r s d i t i o n  on its ear,  they are taking a 
S 
b i t  Of time t o  re f leo t  on t h i s  change. L e r e  were th ree  
, ' or four m a h e r s  in.the Bample "h: advourted caution as 
well r 
. S 
"Indonot  (lanh. her out making :he sane &takes , 
I did. She'e got  to g e t  her educatidn and be 
iddepndent ,  take a r e  oE hzrself.  I knw 
s h e ' l l  p robbl f  get married someday and 
Hapefully i t ' l l  be okay, buf ydu never knar. 
. * <  
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She might qe t  stuck with some creep and want to 
ge t  out but not be able to. She't l  Tieed 
' 
something t o  f a l l  back on then. 
And wmen rea l ly  need t o  knmi-har t o  do a l o t  
Of dr f f  e rent  thinge t o  ge t  by. Th&'d never 
fxnd a good lob  i n  one f i e l d  and t h a t ' s  it 
it's the l q s t  thing I do. 
(36 years old, i n  Fabrador City f a r  16  years) 
Many p o p l b  complained t h a t  i t ' s  too easy t o  
diesolve a marriage ' these days,' when any minor problem 
Cmepup. "They would have had t o  learn  h w  t o  deal with A 
' 
these l i t t l e  aggraiations in the  old da% 
few re.sponden*here who had gone 
process of ~ e g r a t i n g  and divorcing, A e  sitl iation was 
anything but easy. Their problems were neither r n a n t i a  
nor pet ty  and a l l  had l i v e n  'through years  Pf . t ry ingl to  . 
deal with' it before throwing i n  t i e  tarel. .  They f e l t  
\ 
responsible for  the  'break-up', s i n c e E t i a n a l l y ,  wman , 
are supposed t o  be adept a t  keeping a h b e  hamonious and 
, 
hapw.la Rmever, some no longer had fh; time: , 
'The problems s ta r ted  when I got a good, steady job a t  a r a t e  higher than his,  and he was only 
doing seasonal work! He never said anything, 
but he s t a r t e d  using a l l  h i s  money t o  f i x  up ' *  
theae old wrecks- I was payi g a l l  the 
- househol3 expenses out of w/'money alone. 
. - 
And then he'd "eve? do ; thing around the 
house, even when he was unemployed and I was a t  . 
work. I ' d  come hone and he'd be s i t t i n g  a t  the % 
table,  waiting for  me to get h i s  supper on1 
The dishes he used b l l  day would h there i n  
the  sink waiting for me. His a t t i t u d e  was that 
' i t 's okay for you t g o t k  a~ long as your work 
* 
. 
I 1  rP 
some wmen were f inancia l ly  able-ko do something 
,, abo* t h e i r  souring marriages, i f  only t o  ge t  away and 
l i v e  a t  a l a r e r  standard of 'mnamption, but housewives 
' 
&, who muldn't  get work or adequate trainJng f o r  a job were " 
l i t e r a l l y  etuok i n  whatever pred~carqent'they might find 
' them~elves .?~  A f ~ ,  mentioned huabapds who rarely same . 
home, and never for  ea ter ta iment ;  who l e f t  t h e i r  wives 
with no a s h  a t  all except l m c h  money t o  give the kids; 
who p i n t e d  out t h a t  any ematlonal problems t h e i r  wives 
might have "must be nerves. since they were pravided with 
adequate food, she l te r ,  and a T.V. mese WmeR muld see 
no way out. 1 , 
In  any case, none of the respndents  took divorce 
. .  l i g h t l y  and mar i ta l  s t r e s s 2  usually las ted  y g r s  bemre 
e i ther  partner would oonsider it. S t i l l ,  people f e l t  
tha t  the conditions of l i f e  i n  t h i s  m a l l  and i so la ted  
ta rn  aontr'ibuted G ~ t s  surging divorce ratee. People 
can get qui te  lone ly  here, with depression or acute 
boredom taking its to l l .  jnd often thql  a r e  simply . 
looking f o r  something new and exeit\iTg t o  stimulate them. 
Such a search,  of course. can have loaded conseqkences i f  
. .  
it lea.% t o  m a r i t a l  inElde l i ty ,  a common problem i n  
. Labrador C i Q  according t o  all report* S m e  of t h e  
, respondents explained t h i s  i n  g rea te r  d e t a i l ,  
"oh, you g e t  all these s ing le  guys h e r e ,  ou t  
spending money and t ry ing  t o  impress somebody. 
SO say t h e r e ' s  a wanan h m e  wi th  t h e  kids and a 
, b i t  depressed v l t h  the  place or with her 
husband because3e ' s  a l w a s  working s h i f t s  and 
never comes h m e  a f t e r  an she goes o u t  f o r  the 
evening. O r  a man and\hi! r i f e  are always on 
different s h i f t s ;  never seeing each othei  and 
they alwaya go o u t  a t  d i f f w e n t  times. She sees 
an a t t r a c t ~ v e - l o o k i n g  man spending a b i t  oE 
, 
money on her and t h e  next th ing  you knw 
they ' r e  having an a f f a i r .  Usually it e n d a l n  a 
dlvOrCe a f t e r  which the  vanan,is  l e f t  with a l l  
t h e  kids,  no money, and her l w e r  is a f t e r  .' 
taklng o f f .  And t h a t ' s  it. 
It happens a l l  t h e  time. Ydu'd be su rpr i sed ,  
the  number of p e o m  t h a t  you've.knovn f o r  
yea r s  h e r e ,  nev r suspedting them of ariything, 
and then  you suzdenly see  them screwing around 
righp be fore  your eyes? I t ' s  80 m a l l  here 
t h a t  sooner o r  l a t e r ,  everyone knows everything 
about everybody. You need an awfully s t rong  
bond t o  make a marriage work i n  t h l s  tmn ."  
I 2 3  years  o ld ,  i n  l ab tador  City fo r  22 Years) 
Love a f f a i r s  and soap opera dramas were ~ o m o n l y -  
' 4  
c i t e d  s c h a r i o s  t h r o i h o u t  t h e  f i e ldvork  and perhaps they 
do r e l i w e  t h e  t e d i m  of northern i s o l a t i o n  by &iding 
,p j u i q  b i t  t o  g o ~ s i p  wer. m e r e  were a few 
\ 
-.. 
respondehts, hmever,  who rk f i sed  to .pea< of -  uch thlngs \
f l ippan t ly ,  haGing gone thxough e imi la r  experiences. 
+ -  ' 
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I .% 
On being s ingle  i n  Labrador City * 
Whether yovng or old, a l l  respondents Kcre well 
' ?m& of what i t '%nt t o  be s ingle  i n  Labrador City, / . 
I 
both  financially and socially.  The financial a a p f t s  are 
eas i ly  dea l t  vitR but the social aspects are a b i t k o r e  
\ elusive t o  describe. 
TO begin with, younger women wanted t o  p s t p o n e  
marriage and children, general& i n  h o p s  of eatablishinb 
-. \ 
themselves i n  a career f i r s t .  mey xanbed a more ' 
equitable division of labour, both im and outeade of Me 
home. In  s p l d o f  th i s ,  the  t rad i t ional  economic ro les  ' 
of Wmen here pers i s t  and most respondent$ ended by 
relying heavily on the$= men lips0 narriagesl t o  maintain 
even an adequate standard- of l iving. Por them, 
underemployment generally meant reverting t o  housewifery 
as an occupation and t h i s  reinforced the  idea of the home 
I- i 
-- as the i r  pnly domain, as it is rrp often ~ T t r a y e d  i n  
wpular  magazinep and 6n t e lev is ich  (Even 19761. 
mr those housewives who haa dut i fu l ly  lived up t o  
th* ideal of a Total Woman, who 'createdp'a wonderful 
home ior her ma; and then f'ound himbone, there  waa 
abundant pity.  she had made a ' to ta l  commitmentm t o  him 
'-. 
. - 
dog bun8.i "...living down i n  the ve l fare  apr tments  o n  
- 
Cavendish- that 's .  here theyherd  a l l  the divorced vmen r 
and kide"; "...get<ing ' f i red '  because she was prignant 
P- 
and he  took o f f ,  so she'had t o  go on welfare'. merfone 
\ had a abbry oE how ' r o t t e n t  l i f e  
, ~Ircum~tances .  
b GOSSIP, of E O Y ~ B ~ ,  . d r m a t i ~ e s  extremes and theae 
views of the  single l i f e  laay,tend t o  werplay t h e  
d~wbeoks  Imolved. The married respndenta  here  were 
looking a t  the s i t u a t i o  frm the p r s p c t i v e  of having ' 
ren t o  support G . 0  way to g e t  work. *The s i n g l s  
r pndente  rarely had such restrictions on t h e i r  l i v e s  ' f I- 
and they weren't q u i t e  so  moroee w e r  t h e i r  individual 
t r i a l s ,  although they woulh have been h.pm to change 
aome thingar % 
t a l e s  and white knights. 
- 
- 
s andards of femininity t 
' \ There were only a fe)l *men though who visualized a 
l i f e  other than t h a t  of the married houjewife and nother. 
Being s ingle  was a Bhort-term interlude of t h e i r  Lives 
unt i l  the r ight  man came along, and even those 
I incorporating fasMonabl,e ideas of work and independence ' . 
for wmen s t i l l  kept t r a d i t i o n a l  rolea i n  mind, hwever , 
embelpaed. wmen were f i r s t  welcomed i n  ~ a b z a d o t  Caty 
as &,relief t o  the  t e d i u  of male-only eociety, l e r i e l y "  
there t o  a t t r a c t  end comfort. , p d  for  many, Qis was 
still the i r  legitimate role.  
The problem with t h i s  ' t rad i t ion ' ,  is t h a t  i n  a 
world of saleable beauty, female 'worth' was o f t e n  , 
determined by a@arape_a;lgna Ehesler and Goohan  $ 
19161. The i n i t i a l  s t o r i e s  sent  home were of t h e  , 
hundreds o~-q<ys $or every g i r l 8  they're a l l  so &eat 
here- neverYet ybu buy a drink, and so, on. 
"men i n  Labrador City a r e  ~ m e t h i n a  og a "hot" item 
though the sax-ratio imbalance -is lessening. "" tar \
the ptoblw with dealing w i y  Me world on the bas is  of "m"ei' * 
'feminine charm' is t h a t  the p e r 8  t o  a t t r a c t  decline 
with the years. Mother drawback wae t h a t  d d  1 
"reputation' of aexual inaiacretion t h a t  cmes  with I 
counting s ta tus  poin ts  in,the nmbei,of admirers t o  be 
0 rus t led  up. This i s   till an important conaideration 
... 
I' 
I 
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according t o  my 1982 sample. Respondents 'bf dl ages 
complained of the mall-town dilmrna where no word or a c t  
goes unnoticed and B uanan'8 reputation is protected only 
by y f u l  behaviour. 
 usa as 11971) explains t N s  as 
. n 
resu l t ing  f ram a high degree 'of ' sac ia l  observability '  , 
Of Wmon knowledge and shared norma among twnsnen 
because of t h e i r  frequent interaction and discussion. 
GOBS~P i s  q u i t e  e f f e c t i v e  as a aocial 'rontrol i n  a m a l l  
-- 
t a rn  sifce a ' l o s s  of face:,can become known f a i r l y  
quickly and can cKahege an individual 's e n t i r e  s e t  of 
s o 6 a l  ;elations i n  the  c d n u n i t y .  Because of th i .  
-\j 
- 
there is  a s t r i c t  and vnanbigubus def in i t ion  of r h r  
'Proper' behaviourks and conformity i s  expected 
constantly, with noleeYeYayaygiVen. 
-- - - -- -- - 
J 
LUEQS describes a case oE an unmarried fwale 
teacher who e spare time a c t i v i t i e s p e r e  carefu l ly  $3 
monitored the twnspeople t o  eneure t h a t  she l ived  ' 
according t o  an impecable  noral standard of feminine 
'i Be a lqo  notes tha t  negative sanctions are 
only ' deen& e i v e  mong those  vho have a l o t  t o  l d s e  
2- 
econonically and i n  terms of social secur i ty ,  auch as  the  
tearher  losing her job, o r  a housevifie los ing  h e r  hueband 
and farnip. In Labrador City women a r e  d k f i n i t e l y  the  
group af fec ted  s ince  marriage i s  one of the few ways t o  
2 achieve a decent standard of l i v i n g  open t o  them and i t  
8 " -? ,. > 
\ 2 
. 
- 
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can someMrpes a m b l e  under f&. pressure of rmo;s 
oonserning a ' m i s b e h a v i o u n  
wmnet!,in Labrador City have essentially the same 
standards as anywhere elee in  North America; the l i f e ' s  
progression goea from 'beauty and career g i r l '  to 
I .  
'housewrfe andamother' iI4yrd.l and Klcin 1970) . m e  
o b ~ e c t  05 femininity i s  t o  a t t r a o t  a man or faoe a l i f e  . 
1 of pnury. pew if any otGer ta lents  or p t e d t i a l s  are 
recognized. - 
sadly enough, t h e  premim on beauty i 3 o l v e s  
commercially manipulated i d e a l s  of sexu 1 attraotlveness f 
as well (Chesler and G o o h a n  1976; wen 19761 . In- # 
Labrador city men have be6n n m e r i k l y  k s o c i ~ l y  
J 
dominant throughout the t a n ' s  history and b i g  . , 
subscribers t o  the pornographic industry so tha t  th is ,  
too, has a great deal of influence on intra-sex 
c e l a t i o l s ,  l d a i  a t t i t u d e s  ta  women, and the  local 
> 's tandards'  of femininity that wmen a r e  presented with. \ 
, . A pornographic'definition of social re la t ions  
I t ' s  hard t o  judge whgfher pornography i s  more of an 
endemic problem in  Lqbrador City than elsewhere b u t  
' .  
, Concerna over i t s  influence were quite strong among the 
1982 reapondenta. Porn became establishsd-early i n  th? 
-d 4 \wn:s hist:/when entertainments were ted tor an 
+-male VDrk camp& s e l e c t  few for the sake of t h e  
wbrkers' norhe .  .eluel movies, s t r ippers  and an 
5 oicaeional praa t i tu te  who w;)ould set-up shop Lor th ree  or 
f ' u r  weeks before moving on were c i ted  by Several G l e  
* 
c$tacts who had been here Eor years  as oEten the only  
J 
I 
i 
Were u ~ u a l l y  X-rated. Video tapes were mturall{a'big , 
I 
s e l l e r  here, since there was ample money for the 
qudpnent i n  most famili6s and there  was 80 l i t t l e  t o  ae; 
b on drdinary T.V. The pornographic influe#$ was . 
espe/c~al ly  evident i n  the bar - l i fe  of Labrador City 
where, with the emeption of a few membership bars, I .  , 
entertainment was re l ian t  on dlsco t a p s  and a hard-sex- 
I 
s e l l i n g  t y p  of music. v e  entertainment was very 
I I '% 
~ c c a s i o n a l -  and usually any band playing would a l t e r n a t e  
s e t s / w l t h  a a t r i p t e a ~ e  act.  Porn materials were abundant ' 
enough t o  begin with, and t h e  demand rose wer t ine  as 
. . 
mon=y bebecame more available,  eve# t o  adoleseknta. 
sme respondents provided a few descriptions which 
a l s o  revealpa soma of the i r  undh.lying concarnsi t h e  
- -  
I .  
./- 
I sdep 
n e j  e urqq in  'sf iur ln wns 1pe pue SIT q d b  
. ,qwa10u~06 sears o r  no6 ~ q r  6urrRIzana 
30 ?no u n l  p , k w  'er are sad& asoqr 
zanaueqn 3s- am 6103 azore6n.xp a w  r e  sylon 
oqr a u p  30 puayr,$ v .punole smla6 Burpeaads 
*sua.[qoxd aqs sen- seqn sauo a w  az.Laq7 
J 'nuads sl ra6pnq * K ~ y w 3  arR ro pue amrr 30 suzon u r  qroq 4 6 ~ ~ r P d r ~ r r 1 e d  
uaqr uaxprrqa pue SaATN i r a w  103 mye uak ley) 
uorrezap U O ~ U T  eqr pue ~ u a z p r r q a  103 sae ,unj ,  q ~ n p e  
. 
) 30 sardmsxa aqr leaeeaeIp~arsymauezq i r renxae ro sxefiuop . 
Wmen on t h e i r  appenrance. Respondents found it  olnr us 6 ,j 
t h a t  these  standards s i m p l y d r d n ' t  apply where sex Vak, 
conckned.  .You could be the u g l i e s t ,  f a t t e s t .  meaneeb 
/ old b i t c h  al lve;  it don' t  ma t t e r ,  as long a s  you give . , 
T&. f them whet they van t l "  I28 years old, here fo r  8) .' \ \  
-9, 
Pornography i n  t h i s  sense offeqded t h d a t e r e o t y p i c a l  
' 
z d i a l s  ofrbeavtd t h a t  wmen h e r e  had been fed  throughout 
t h e i r  l i v e s  and t h e  moral i d e a l s  t h a t  they held Eot t h e i r  
, w n  behaviours.  These inc luded  modesty, generosity i n  
emotion And of course, mar i t a l  f i d e l i t y .  P ros t i tu tce  and 
s t r i p p e r s  werqm.. . just  ~ a k i n s  a l i v i n g ,  qu i t e  blatantly,-  
on t h e i r  sex: I t  was h e r s  t h a t r t h e y  fatned\such t i t l e s  
- 
as "s<m', .sl*eazebags', ' f i l t h '  and Me like.? 
. 
P a r a d o ~ i c a l l y ,  men are supposed t o  be "a t t r ac tedm by . 
those pornographic idea l s ,  w h i l e  women are repelled.  The 
f a c t  t h a t  s t q i p t e a s e s  wi;eFlov ca te r ing  t o  a female 
r- 
audience Land an apprec ia t ive  one a t  tha t )  i n  Labrador 
City was, i n  some opinions, a d e f i n i t e  ind ica t ion  of 
d 
Inoral depravity.  Idea l ly .  wmen are the  family 's  agenw 
for t r a n s m i t t i n g  a 'moral sense' t o  ch i ld ren  and they a r e  
not t o  al t h e i r  w n  t a e t e s  end p r o c l i v i t i e s  descend t o  /
the  Mme l e v e l  as t q a t  of men. M course. male ac t8  
weren ' t  nea r ly  a s  common am those  by- omen; 
-Y  
'Imd c e r t a i n  times of t h e  year t h i s  place i n  
packed with s t r ippars ,  wandering around th  
. f 
' '- 
t o  1 
t h a t  
assembly l ine l -  kt's mahneas; and it's not j u s t  ' 
t h e m e n  anynorel 
They brought male s t r i p p e r s  xn h e k  once and 
t h e y  say the bar was so packed, i t  ran vnrea l l  , 
Wmen were taklng t h e i r  c l o t h e s  o f f  and t r y ~ n g  
t o  k i s s  t h e  mens' bodies a n d  a l l  that. And i f  
you paid them $5 they'd dance on your tau: or 
s t i r  your drink with the i r  'you-know-what, 
and  a l l 1  Now i t ' s  all funny enough but thMic? 
a t u f f  is g e t t i n g  a l i t t l e  o u t  of h;nb iti* so ' 
p u b l i c  and  acceptable how, l i k e  no oba has any 
a h m e  anymore. ' 
(25 years  old, i n  Labrador City for 9 years)  ' . 
w h i l e  Borne reapondenhs w u l d  only find ob l ique  terms 
n d i a t e  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s ,  a l l  f e l t  a sedae d outrage 
pornography was estab: i ah ing  new and n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
wanted s t andards  of serual?gr f o r  women. - L1 
The tangsb le  e f f e c t s  of a n  image 
c o n i t r a i n e d  by the phyeical  exigencies of l i f e  i n  
Labrador City and a t i g h t l y  circumscribed s o c i a l  ro le ,  
womeh h a v e  few avenues for s e l f - W f i l l m n t .  Oepression 
+ - i s  a cornon problem hi&.- OeEining wha t  'depression'  is 
can be a problem i n  i t s e l f  s ince  i t  vac iee  with 
- / 
ind iv idua l s .  Qk4sler (197215Offl a t a t e n  t h a t  it is  
t y p i c a l l y  viewed as a . ' f q a l e '  d i s e a s e  and a s  such, hae i ' 
bemme p a r t  of the ' female ro le  ritual;: Wmen ar,e 
c- 
s o o i a l i z e d  to acEept depression a s  a ver> l ike l f  Euture . 
1 I .  
B " . r. 6 .  
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ldevelosent  i n  their l ivas, so f o f  some, it b e w e e  b- 
f a s t  te mntend w i t h ' .  ., J ,  ,. 
I I 
C~men who opeLy protested against iheir'i1vi.g' 
conditions i n i e b r a d &  City,vere auspe2. k p r e a s i o n i a s  . 
' always topica ldur ing tfie iieldwork, even-when , - 
% 
Unsolicited. As mentioned previouely, rsepc*ndents alwpyer - 
Da:nteine5that they were "perfec t l j  h a w  here' a t  th; . p. 
.e 
OuQet OE eacii interview but l a g e r  t h e  mqority privately . 
- r! a h i t t e a  to a t  leas t  one bout of depreskon, or*t?e . 
occasional 'downu period which s e r y b n e  f e l l s  q u i t e  - 
.. 
I natura l ly  Uleoughout l i f i .  m e  deaeribed time8 when $5, J 
las ted  abnornall long. Thoee who 'never once fe l t ,  _ rY depressed' c i t e d  f o r n q a s  they. had ready'to combst the 
on8laught. A few people maintained t h a t  'women a; no ' 
more &pressed here than anywhere elaemf byt only one Of . 
< 
* 
these was a woman s d  these were defensive remarks made 
i n  paponee t o  a deserip$ion of the fielhrork a s  
, # 
centering on the r i f e  and work- of wmen i n  Labrador City. 
.I . - 
NO n e n t i m  h ~ d  been made a s  to whether wmen here were - *  
. more sseceptable t o  depression 04 not, so it i s  t e l l i n g  '" 
t h a t  ma& aesmed tha t  t h i s  as the unde;l:ing notrve for* , 9. 
having any s o r t  of inteFest i n  Sisewives.. ' . 
. . 
- Depressiop was invariably %tttrrihted to- the  lack of ' 
I - - 
enough for  e-vman t o  do i n  Lahrador*City. Worst of a l l  
was t h e  lo t  of the housebound, but w e n  tfios2 working 
C-. 
. / 
\ 
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full-t ime 2oba f e l t  an ~ c c a s i o h a l  t inge of loneliness.  ' 
a f k e r  the kids grew up I s t a r t e d  finding t h e  
time rea l ly  long here, and incredibly bad1 I 'd  
spend half my &ye i n  bed. I wan going nuts 
t ry ing  t o  think of what t o  do with ail1 t h i s  
free time1 SO r Started looking for  work. 
NOW, sometimes I really.  rea l ly  want t o  get out 
of here, l i k e  getti'n out of a orieon. Of 
course, ~ly work is  go , but t h e r e ' s  so many 
other  things I f e e l  )lousy about. I try t o  
keep up a pretense that I don't mnd, though, 
Or people I work with wopd worry about whether 
there ' s  something wrong. 
(45  years old, i n  Labrador City for 16 years) 
The 'our-all '  waa for each wman t o  'keep busy' and 
t h e  problem wae generglly seen as  hers,  alone, t o  deal 
' ; 
with. As Chesler (1973:108ff) descwbes "..,middle-class 
ortented theraw for female depression...', no one 
- 
presctibes co l lec t ive  action or solutions t o  w h  i n
f&$* sp i te  of the'.faht t h a t  they havc*so many problems i; 
common. joining a group usually involves any other s o r t  
P" of activity. rather than d i rec t ly  dealing with 
! sooial prescription for  depression, moreover, reinfnrces the  dependent s t a t e  of women here, They must 
.remain i n  Labrador City, or return t o  it, i f  they are t o  ' 
ba l abe l led  as 'aver the depressionu- 
, h e s l e r  maintain8 t h a t  *Eonen ere not encouraged t o  
". openly express t h e i r  rage, a s  t h i s  vould'be too 
' 
'masouline' and  theref ore ..b. too &ngeroup. *for the 
. . i s o l a t e s a n d  e.conomically dependent wanan: Most 
"- - 
. . , 
. . 
\ 
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. impr tant ly ,  t h e c a d i  c t  d a t  wmen>ries t p  help (hem faq 
become "normal hoTsewi e. (even i f  they weren't 4 
ho~sewives a t  a l l ,  before) and a t  i s  designed t o  he lp#  
. . 
them funation j n  a "...aucaes8ion of a l i e n  and anonymous 
urban locations...for young, uprardly iob i ie  c o u p l i ~  to , 
survivem (Chesler 1972; 108) . . . 
% 
. The housebound f e l t  the i r  'down pariods' t o  the . 
k2enest dkgree since they had l i t t l e  t o  def lec t  ' 
1 
depressive thoughts a f t e t  the children were a l l  in - - 
school. They often r e l G d  on close fri4nd'B t o  ' t a l k  
things over with' but for those who didn't( f e e l  , 
' 
. . 
comfortable unburdening themselvee outside t h e  home, 
da i ly  l i f h  could becbme qvzte odious laA Of respondents t o l d  of t rymg t o  t a l k  abo t t h e i r  t r i a l s  t o  
. . 
husbands who, usually confused or a f r a i d  of the  worst, 
, Would reply with What 's the  use i n  talking? A l l  you do 
is cry 1' Both' f e l t  k e y  were bexng too  emotional and 
I burdening t h e i r  men too much but another respndent  \ 
wasn't q u i t e  a s  com@aisant, kncwing f u l l  well the  source 
OE her prvblms wasn't simply within herself.  
\,Cesl;r (1972:268ff) fe fere  t o  t h i s  'female 
1 coI(ver6ation'. e s p c i a l l y  betwee* wotnen, aa carrying the 
8 t i m a  of being .mindless and a$&eleee. and sdunding 
w 
l i k e  a s e r i e s  oE mnolognes t o  p r a l l e l  errperiencee 
without any log ica l  progreaaion or  a r r iv ing  a t  a 
resolution.  she goes on t o  d e f i n e  these  i n  t h a t  they 
a l l w  vanen some measure of comfort t h a t  they cannot seem 
t o  r ece ive  from men 'who have never experienced s i m i l a r  
emotions. wmen can " . . . r e f l ec t  (each) o t h e r s '  f e e l i n g s  
xn a s e n s i t i v e  matchzng process (of) t o r i e s ,  f a c i a l  /. expressions,  pauses, sighs,  and t h ,  lzke." Th l s  is an 
important  argument i n  favour of using ethnomethodology i n  
wmen's s t u d i e s  as well .  I 
g v F t e k f w  vmen could desc r ibe  t h e  c ~ r c m s t a n c e a  
J woking  depr>ssion,  and p r e t t y ' v e l l  a l l  kiew of t h e  s igns  
t o  look ou t  £0:: . I *  
. I t ' s  p r e t t y  essp t o  g e t  depressed here,  I ' ll  
t e l l  you1 Say your hQb@nd'a working w e r t i m e  . . 
o r  two ~ e b a ;  t h e r e ' s  days when you only see him 
t o  feed him bnd give  out  clean clothes.  de's 
. t i r e d  when he g e t s  home so he  d o e s n ' t  have much . . 
t z i e  f o r  t h e  klde, l e t  albne for ypu. You. 
r e a l l y  have t o  be ca re fu l  when you f i n q  
yourse l f  screaming a t  t h e  kids f o r  no reaeon, - 
t h a t  m r t  of th l "  3 ' .  
Every couple, of months t h e r e ' s  a f e x ' x m e n  i n  
t h e  bosp i fa l  vxth nervous breakdnrns. h r s r a l l ,  
t h e  men are still young enough h e r e  t o  want t o  
go o u t  and drinK wi th  t h e  boys. So t h e  "men 
are l e f t  home but t h e y ' r e  young too,  a t  the  age 
where they have m a l l  ch i ld ren  and they're 
going nu t s*  And f a t h e r s  here a r e n ' t  t h e  type 
t o  babys i t  once i n  awhile- t,hey th ink  t h a t ' s  
t h e  wman'a place. Na, the ocaasioqal  one 
w i l l ,  but  even then, where would a wman go f o r  
t h e  wening7'The pool i n  Wabueh is alwaye 
crovded, t h e  movies only ghw sk in - f l i cks  and 
y m  can ' t  go t o  s bar alone, &/'wen with s 
bunch of wmen a l o t  of the time. There ' s  juat 
" nothing t o  break up t h i s  monotony of s t ay ing  
home." 
(31 yea rs  o ld ,  In  Labrador City fo r  6 'years)  
C 
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mere were 8eveie.i a t t i t u d e s  t o  aep res s ion  vo iced  1 6  
t h e s e  cavtionery no tes ,  one of which was a ' t ime'  theory:  
y e r y o n e  goee fhrbugh it i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  Years and'if they 
haven ' t  manhg$d t a  cope by t h e  end of t h e  second, they 
never would. B e t t e r  t o  p c k  up and leave. Others saw it 
as encroaching w i t h  t h e  y e a r s  and regarded anyone who had  
s t a y e d  f o r  more than'  t e n  s l rke ly , to  be 'hanging from B 
t h e  r a f t e r s "  or  " t ak ing  a 'goad 1ook.around t h e  band". \ These were t h e  sympathetic  and they conae l tu idd  a 
I . I  
minor i ty  here. nore commonly people t o u t e d  cons tan t  ( 
a c t i v i t y  ea boFh p reven t ion  and cure and saw depraesion \ as nobodyus f a u l t  bu t  t h e  depressedr @)he  simply d i d n ' t  
t ake  the i n i t i a t i v e  t o  g e t  p u t  an4 do s o m e t h i n ~ b o u k  i t  
before it go t  o u t  of hand. fn,en many of those  who had 
been on t h e  'down s i d e '  upheld t h i s  i dea :  
\ 
. - 2 1 5 -  
I 
\The anavers for  the  depressed aren ' t  always so 
C 
., s i m i h n d  a t  l e s e t  two respondents pointed out tha t  it 
uhs useless t o  argue with theee arguments: no one seemed 
t o  understand t h e i r  situations. For one wanan, one 
solution would be se t t ing  out of Labrador City ~n mid- 
winter, when the  'doun-time' s t r i k e s  hardest, but the 
school eystem forbade any such holidaye, and teachers 
loudly deniunced parents who wanted t o  take t h e i r  kids 
out of school as being ' s i l f ieh ' .  , 
I .  
^ Similarly. another respondent found it ext rmel f  
diEE%cult to c o p  with both deprearrion and a general lack  
\ 
of understanding around her : 
Wpreesion wasn't simply a 'wmhn's' condition here 
., I n  t h i s  manuEactured t w n  the  rolea created for  
h o u s e ~ i ~ e s  and chipdren Leaned heavily on the b b u r b i a  
* - 
\ , 
ideal of a amfor table  dependen-, where only the n q e  
head worksand p r w i d e s  Inyrdsl and Klein 13781. 1t's 
, q k i o u s l y  1 muoh-desired goal here, but those who had 
4 t h  ed i t  weren't always &eased with what it actually r 
Offered them. Wmen Eovnd t h a s e l v  i n  confining roles 
where they needn't bother t o  t ry  tbbn,g and t h i s  often , 3 
l e d  to the  olasaicql &ses of 'nerves'! There were-other 
o w l e t s  and ior thern  t m n s  i n  cornon l o r e  have 19ng bee; 
notorious for e l l c i t i n g  high ra tes  of drug dependency. 
a l f ~ h o l i m ,  gambling or even suicide. Lshra?or C i t y  was, 
no exceptron i n  1982. I 
. Respondents usually rated these behaviousa under 
'notieable health problems'i the  physical e f f e c t s  of 
l lv ing  here  were l imi ted  t o  the  odd cold when travelli l lg 
- 
from t h i s  dry climate t o  the 'wetter' ones h c k  home and 
t o  problems of ge t t ing  up i n  the morning during the  f i r s t  
Cw weeks of l iv ing  here. Nights of 12 and 1 .4sh9~rs  
s leep  were a t t r ibuted  t o  thelighter-than-ordinary a i E  
\ here and the abnormally quxet atmosphere. SociG-health ' 
' p r q e m s  were hnother story en t i re ly  and Leven resident8 
who staunchly maintained t h a t  aoeial  condition^ i n  the  
, 
noqth were no'different than anywhere e l se  a h l i t t e d  t o  'a 
coupl@' .of these dcawbacka. 
. 
I n  search of. bottled re l ie f  \ .* 
x i w )  and barbituate addictionwas an adjacent 
Issue t o  depression and most res  "dents f e l t  t h a t  women, 
-.. 
as a group. would tend more t a r a ~ v a l i u .  and other ' 
prescriptive druge, should they become a q k t e d  since 
aledhol is q u i t e  expensive for  a 'dependent' t o  buy. 
Addictions of any kind, h a r o e r ,  a ren ' t , re lega tad  t o  the  
'borpd and lonefy housewife' only; t h e  p r t h m e  nurse i n  
\ ,  the- study had seen alooholi0e here "frola teenagers an-up. 
rt is mostly the men, though.' Everyone agreed t h a t  \ 
a lcohol i s .  i s  always h r g h a  among men i n  Laittador City 
and c ~ r n u l ) i t i e a  l i h e  it, but some pointed out t h d t  wmen 
were indreaaingly partaking. Those who defended the  tovn 
as not p a r t i  l y  d i f fe rent  frola anywhere e l s e  usually p"h" 
f e l t  that[perheps t h i s  area attrficted a cer ta in  kind of 
people w were prone t o  ' f a l l  under a e  influence.' 
*' \hs a :alrly :all ta rn  with no o u z e t s  i n t o  
/ nbighbouring Cdmunitiea, alcoholism and drug dependency 
can be more noticable here. 
But even I f  women t h h l e l v e s  weren't, the subjec ts  of 
, 
high ~ a l c o i ~ o l i s  ra tes ,  they were often ide  victimst 
* 
'That's a rea l ly  seri6us p r o b l a  up here8 t h e  
drinking and then wif rbes t ing .  I've heard of 
SO many cases, it's not wen funny. Bee, 
, , 
people have nothing e l s e  t o  do here so they 
. , drink themselves s i l l y .  Amd i n  doing so, they 
seem to lose  any sense of Emily. Like on 
*, 
/ . , T, , J- 
Christmas me- every year there'rr hundrede of 
s t o r i e s  of men going out and jus t  getting 
drunk. Not spending the y e n i n g  with the i r  
family, but with ' t h e  boys . mey simply have 
nothing stimulating i n  t h e i r  ltvee and 
everything up here is alcohol-oriented so men 
l u s t  hang out m the bars and then go home t o  
beat up the wife. mv$,'re trying t o  get a 
t rans i t ion  house i n  for battered  wive^ i t ' a  
t h a t  much of a problem and i n  such a m a l l  
t ~ l " l '  
( 3 0  years old, i n  Labrador City for 3 years) 
If  wmen here d idn ' t  drink, there  were other form8 
of escapism, ."oh as gambling. Traditionally bingo was a 
favoured out le t  and st111 i s i  i t  i s  mentioned a s  a weekly 
entertainment enjoyed by a t  least, a th i rd  of a l l  
, interviexkd. B~ngo,t however, i sn ' t  simply gambling f y  
i t ' a  arn sake since it provides a muqh-neede? avenue f o r  
soc ia l iz ing  to-those 'stuck i h  the house and up here for  
years.' men more w r i m e n t a l  now is the lo t te ry- t icke t  
booth tha t  stands i n  every shopping m y  t o  devour the 
hard-earned cash of passers-by and 'regulars '  a l ike ,  wi th  
none of the beneficient side-effects of socializing. 
Lottery 'folklores'  are nov q the r i se :  
.There was e #men here l a s t  s m e r  who spent 
so much money on Nwada t icke ts  tha t  she had t o  
8ay her house was broken in to  and a thousand 
dol la rs  i n  cash srolen t o  mver herself. I t  
turned out tha t  no one had gone near the  house. 
but she had taken t h e i r  vacation money and ' 
b l w n  it- didn't  win a cent back. lvld she 
couldn't face her husband. 
~ n d  another one. not too 10"s ago, was taken ' 
away f raa  the m a l l  on a stretcher.  She wan 
a f t e r  cracking up mmpletely when she didn ' t  
win anything and she'a still i n  the hospital.  
There's a l o t  of people here who Jus t  spend a 
fortune on thosetf-ckets.  
(40 years,ol<in Labrador City for 16 years] I 
d e G a n d  'chance' t ickets  have Came e popular 
form *gambling here t h a t  anyone with a buck =an get in  ' 
an. unlike the wker games of the p a t  tha t  were l imited 
r o  men with 'money galore.' d the  dream pf houewives 
and workers alike was always o masaing the rea l ly  bdg 
f bucks while here. . 
4 
. a 
Non-prescription drug-taking s d  high bn the  
c e n w a i d  l i a t  of a t  l e a s  ovrrger people and was /J
seen as a graring problem, par t ic t ia r ly  where it was so 
accessible to s*ool children. S q e r u l  mentioned knowing 4 
of th is  one or tha t  who sold drugei t h e  typical drug 
+aler was male, worked a t  IOCC a t  f a i r l y  good pay, owned 
a house, car, and generally f i t  the  suburban mode in  
- 
' t ry ing  t o  get by.' The use of 'soft '  druge aueh aa 
marijuana, hashish and various types of o i l s  extracted 
frm the bro hadpcome eo widespread i n  Labrador c i t y  
t h a t  there was a public campaign, instigated by IOCC, t o  
heighten awareness in>local  schoole and among parents.) 
Respondents were divided about weniy on t h i s  issue, the 
one side balking a t  IOCC's ' ins tant  dfaniesal' policy for 
proven drug offenders I n  t h e i r  employ while the  other was 
- 
hoping t h a t  p b l i y  plvbwre would deflect the i r  kids from 
'going too far.' The former f e l t  tha t  it was unfair to 
P ~ i s h  Borneo": already puniahed by the court for  as 
m r 
8 ' 
Offense that often p e e d  l e s s  danger 'on the job' than 
I 
prolonged alcoholism. -People i n  the l a t t e r  group were 
outraged t h a t  .such people could l i v e  i h  our tovn 
All of these escapist  ventures are f u l l  topics i n  
themselves, but e n t ~ o n i n g  them here shows the  need . C 0 
-people have t o  'get through &t a l l '  while i n  Labrador 
City. Ironically enough, such 'aids '  could s n a k e  a 
lengthier stay i f  the p a r t i e s  involved had a personad 
can ' t  a l so  be used t o  pay off the debts or build up the 
savings account. But people often nee8ed s t r a t e g i e s  t o  
c o p  with the burdens of depression or an interminable 
boredom and thbse above are some of the more extreme 
. . 
examples gathered through hearsay. mere rewas one other 
and f a r  more seriQus reaction t o  depression here and 
- unfor tun~te ly ,  the examples were always concrete. \ 
Suicides the u l taaa te  stage 
(r r 
Stor ies  of suicides and s t t e m p e  seemed t o  be j 
abhormally numerous i n  Labrador City, 19828 e i g h t  . 
I \ Beperate cases of BVE sefu l  t r i e s  came UP i n  the \ P interviews along with dozens of friends and acquaintances C 
. * 
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\ 
who had t r i e d  u n ~ u c c e s s f u l l y . ~ ~  M the  e igh t ,  f i v e  were 
women and only one worked ou t s ide  of the  home. , . 
S p c u l a t i o n s  of why always began wi th  'well ,  they 
were depressed f o r  so long,  ' and continued f rm t h e r e  t o  
broken marriages, broken l o v e  a f f a i r s ,  or a general  
d i e i l l u s i o n n e n t  with Labrador City. One respondent 
desc r ibed  t h e  death of her  neighbour and t h e  cond i t ions  
of l i f e  he re  t h a t  mighf have seemed so  odious t o  he r ,  
L ~ h e  was having a nervous breakdown j u s t  be fo re  
9- it, but she was such a young wman, s. it sli 
seemed l i k e  she d i d  i t  f o r  nothzng. M course,  
she  cou ldn ' t  speak Eng l i sh  and t h a t  was a b ig  
problem. She couldn' t  communicate with very 
many peo l e  and she never ven t  anywhere. She 
c e r t a i & c o u l d n o t  go t o  work. 
So she shot he r se l f -  t h a t ' s  ha ,  most seem t o  do 
it  up here. The kide found h e r  body around 
noon. I took them i n  f o r  a few veeksr it was 
r e a l l  bad f o r  them Like t h e  cope aeking them , - 
gueatrone and here ;hey d i d n ' t  even cover he r  
body. And o p  day t h e  o lde r  g i r l  was i n  school 
about a couple of months l a t e r  and s t a r t e d  t o  
. cry. Her teacher t o l d  h e r  t o  watch out or 
s h e ' l l  end up l i k e  he r  mother. mag ine l  Trying 
' t o  help, I suppose, b u t  whet a s t u p i d  thing t o  x 
say. Anyway, the  f a t h e r  f i n a l l y  so ld  the house 
and mwed back t o  Quebec, but it was too l a t e  
. Ekk her,  eh? .. 
Before that .  though, I went t o  nee the s o c i a l  
worker about t h e  g i r l  and she  was say 
YOU wouldn' t  be l i eve  the nvmber of pe&erh::d 
and young, who k$ll  themselves up here. Rley jus t  g e t  so depredeed m d  then everything goes  
down t h e  drain.  She s a i d  she  couldn' t  sea why 
because & r e ' s  "0 ~)eenploynent here,) compared 
t o  h m e ,  a i d  maybe you see it more here because 
i t ' n  a m a l l  t m n ,  l i k e  it's more no t i ceab le  
but  not  any mere serious of a problem than 
anywhere else.  But t h a t  s o c i a l  worker had l u s t  
come up, then." 
I31 years old, &n Labrador City for 10 years) 
. .  . 
conclusion 
Happily enough, the majority of the'reapondents had 
found various and l e s s  extreme methods of wpihg. 
'Keeping busy' waa t h e i r  ultimate strategy and 
- 
reapondents c i ted  a nyriad of 'activities' t o  engage int 
bingo. skating, floor hockey, broomball, skiing, t e n n i ~ ,  
CKaftB, French leaeona, accounting courses, typing, 
aerobi*ncing. walkiag, and moat im&rtan&y nl r ing  
v i t h  people. Suffice it t o  say tha t  night classes i n  
. +&Qst anything are a booming winter busineas here. a 
After these camelolunteer work v i t h  the hospital,  
children'rr groups, wmmunity and c i v i c  groups though r 
generally people seemed more in teree ted  i n  'imprwing the  
I f '  than giving of t h e i r  time. Demmler-Kane (1980) 
noticed the same tendency mong her reepqndenta and 9
att$ibuted i t  to t h e i r  need t o  join groups v i th  shared 
i n t e r e s t e  t h a t  would p r w i d e  more social mntae'gs than 
- serv ice  work would. she and Mattin-Hatthews 11980) both + 
*recor&kd t h a t  for newly ar r ived  nigr%nts, voluntary 
* bssociations are m t  frequently used for  social contacte. 
. This may be due t o  ;he plethora of tasks t h a t  the mwzr 
dus t  f in ish  f i r s t .  Hsrtin-Natthwe does note the  
prpa lence  of the mwer's attempts a t  making new friende, 
an alt mnative d d e  o f , t h e  same strategy far  ' s e t t l i n g  
i n ' .  
7 
\ Whatever the reason. these involvements f a c i l i t a t e d  
hman contact i d  t h i s  stark indus t r ia l  toun, and most 
respondents f e l t  that by warding off loneliness B 
depression could eas i ly  by cured. A stranger to Labrador 
City can be wewhelmed by the numbers of residents who 
are  so friendly; a resident can understand why ' 
- P 
f r iendl iness  is so necessary. 
For most of the respondents, l i f e  in Labrador City 
was f u l l  of Irks and-quirk8, cons t i tu t ing  a mprmise  
they were making for  the  'better-things t o  come. ' All 
were 'making t h e  best of it' i n  one-way or another, while 
one M the fea tures  of her 'mover' respondents: they saw - -  
t h e i r  role as a mover as continual and another ncve 
exis ted  somewhere i n  the  fu ture  for them. Their ti e i n  
"I 
any one location was then aEfected by the i r  expectation 
t~ l e a r e  a t  m e  point., Christiansen-Ruffman (1976) \ 
I) 
noted a similar procee's mong her 'newcomer' respondents. 
re turn  t o  and a t  l e a s t  here there  was work. , ' 
Another two respdndenrs incorporated a religious 
'. \ 
&ilosb*hy i n t o ~ t h e i r  a t r s teg iea  of 'qetfing by'r ' b i te  
without a f r iend  (God) just+o*dnot be worth ' i t1  jus t  . . ' 
1ivin.g ,in places l i k e  thi. for  60-or 70 year8 and then' ,.', 
YOU die and rot and t h a t ' s  i t ?  I t  don't 's .sil  fight- o r '  
even fa ir . ' ,  . % *  ..; '. 
All  ak the remainder of resppndenra a p h a t i r e d  I 
material reason t o  'bang on'. Lifp here is meant t o  < ' 
improve the individual 's situatkon i n  some q e c t i o n '  or < 3 aa th?r l  instead of simply maintsinipg i t ,  and the. ideal8 
- 
* 
of soc ia l  progress t h a t  the t a n  had been b u i l t  on were 
e h d e d  t o  the-individual-lives of residents:' 
Hovever. a r e n t  t r n g e g  i n  the  1Jvgs of bro 8 P h  
. adherents caused q u i t e  a few of the 1 9 ~ j  reapond4nt~ t o  
' 
reconsider whether they rea l ly  should be 'sacrificing'  . . 
themselves now for greaher things t o  come: 
'But plane, plans- I'm beginninb t o  be a f r a i d  
of them no*. I t ' s  l ike  t h i e  couple, both 
teachers up here, who had married l a t e  i n  l i f e .  
They were older thah usual t o  e t a r t  out up 
here, i n  t h e i r  f o r t i e s ,  and they worked so hard 
f o r  10 years t o  scrape up a b i t  fQr  a 
retifement. because they had eo l i t t l e  t i m e . 2 0  - 
Pinally h e g a t  a transfer as  a high school' 
p r i n s i p l  in Ontario aomevhere dnd they +eft. 
well, he hadn't even s t a r t e d  ehe'job yet but 
they decided t o  buy a'car. They were out with 
a silesmen, test-dkivin; a Bond& when a van 
I 
' 7  
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d r w e  i n t o  them end they were all killed. 
rn Leaving the  two l i t t l e  g i r l s .  so a f t e r  ten d years  t h i s  has t o  happen- what a waste1 
Nar we had planned to,rork or ten  yeare and . P s o r t  d ' r e t i r e '  too. Trom through all these l i t t l e  mining tovne, asving moneyy and then do ? what we want. .But you have t o  wonder%iat i t ' s  
a l l  fo r  when aopething l i k e  t h a t  happens. What 
i f  you end up l r k e  that? '  
(27 years old, ,in Labrador City for 1 year) 
- 
A11 who reflected on t h i s  accident considered the - 
couple's t i n e  spent in,Labrador City as 'wasted' aince 
-L they ware never awe t o  ~njoy thL ultimate benefits i t .  
was to oEfer upon leaving. Despite t h e  many. claims tha t  
' there ' s  nothing wrong with t h i s  place,'  it remains a 
town f r m  which tc+cok beyond. Pew wanted t o  stay any 
longer then they had t o  sin? they risked 'wasting' t i e i r  
' lrves.  
i . . 
, - 
1 
> 
CBllPTER SWE3: WORK AND WOHEhlS' WORK: IDEALS AND RSALITY 
hike everywhere, wmen inLabrador City must deal ' 
with the social assmption tha t  the i r  primary ro le  i s  i h  
t h e  hme. The e n t l r e  occupation of housewifery res t s  on 
suoh conditioning. The hietory of Me e e and i t s  
' 
eif>cts for  Labrador Cxty respndents  prk the  . . . 
. , 
material of a e  f i r s t  Pew a e c t i o n s h  d s  chapter, aLDng 
-\ . 
with what e l t e r n a t i u p  are  ava i ladf t - in  ~ a b r b d o r  City. 
There seem t o  be f n e r  here.than elsewhere. The next ' 
sections rwrev the various routes t h a t  wmen have for  4 
making t h e i r  doneatrc role0 more lucra t ive ,  both a t  home 
and i n  t e r t i a r y  jobs; t h e  problems t h a t  respndenta have 7 
f o  d i n  t h e i r  outside jobs and i n  leaving hme t o  work; 
j f the  l ike l ihood thatla woman can f i n d  a well-pytng, 
moderately interesting.1ob r n  Labrador yity.  
'\ 
\ 
A short h is tbry  of housewifery 
of th: l a e s t  status,  occupations i n  ;(stern 
i s  orten not kneidered  a job a t  a l l .  
twenty-fonr hours of work a ?ay for1 . 
f those wmen who are mothers as well. 'Wenty-four of the 
' * 1982 Labrador c i t y  rdspndents were housewives but a i e w  . ' 
did  ge t  an Unemployment Insurance cheque every two weeks 
_ t o  h e l p  out. 
* .  . , 
- 
Before going'on t o  describe t h e i r  work, i t  may be or 
develoment gf housewifery to 
although the scope of t h i s  
thee is  doesn't a l l -  for an in-depth study. 
Housewifery as an occupatLon i n  i t s e l f  arose during 
the  l a s t  ~ e n 6 u . q  and a half or l e d ,  i n  response t o  
other, b a s i c ~ s o c i a l  changes. Sociologists often point t o  
the  epoch of indus t r ia l iza t ion  (Oakley 1974) or t o  
"modernization. (Shorter 1977) a s  the turning point for 
f m i l y  structure. Oakley (1974) and Shorter (1977) are 
used i n  thp f o l l a i n g  both aa sources and as e-s of 
how separate perspectives on history can make the sane 
events seem eo different.  
- 
In the decades preceding t h e  1750s (or 'pre- 
Industrial '  t imes),  wmen were very important a8 economic 
producers, though d i f fe rent  wr i te rs  s t r e s e  t h a t  impdrt i n  A 
various degrees. -Shorter argues against whet he sees as 
a "black-as-night-repres8i0nm theory from .the new 
wmen's history' and says  t h a t  znstead of being s\ackled, 
'...women were all-powerful within t h e i r  par i iau lar  
domains..." (1977:66). Speaking of wmen i n  rural Prench 
- 
households during the eighteenth century he descr be a t 
mmjlex division of labour where they ace responsible f o r  
the 'three C ' s ' i  childresring, cooking and whatever 
cleaning there  was t o  do, as well as various chore. on 
the Earn and f i l l r n g  i n  the i r  spdre t i n e  with 
handicrafts. Men took care of dl the la rge  lobs OP the 
farm, l ike  handling the cows r h i l e  wmen tended poultry 
and as f a r  as t h e  housework went, they were beholden t o  
.. -light the kitchen f i rbs .  
For one of those 'new vmar  h is tor ians '  (Onkly 
1,974, there ' s  a s l ibht ly  d i f fe rent  in te rpre ta t ion  of 
t t h i s  division of labour, though it hardly describes a 
' more repressed r o l e  f t  wwen. Traditionally they had a 
great deal a£ power i n  a l l  hmaina, ,and not simply in 
t h e i r  ' a tn ' .  Though both aufhora point out  t h a t  they had 
few legally defined rights, Oakley (1974) goes on t o  ahov 
<hit wmen had a much greater degree of economic 
I-, imrOlvement i n  the community and not simply in ter;e of 
the i r  roles i n  t h e  Emily. Prm a t  l e a s t ' t h e  sixteenth 
\ 
,until the eighteenth centuries and sometimes beyond. 
wmen were proprty-arners,  both by inheritance and i n  
t h e i r  arn r ight ,  having worked for it. They were 
importani enough zn Uie productive l l f e  of the i r  7 
' 
communities t o  be a h i t t e d  i n t o  the current guilds f u r  
/ . t r a d e y e n  on an equal footing with the i r  male 
countermrts  i n  such 'masculine' f i e l d s  as blacksmithing 
I 
\ and tannery. As tradeswmen they often took apprentices 
and as workers they received equal pay u n t i l  a t  leaa t  the 
mid-si~teenth century. 
r -  . , 
Oakley a a i t s  t h a t  there vere One or ti-o legal 
bar r ie rs  to women but these vere Ear Ewer than shorter 
implied i n  such statements ;e "...the wife's ro les  vere 
e l 1  subservient. ..'\horter 1977:72): 
* .  / 
shorter (and many other h is tor ians  of a l i k e  
peraussion) describes the t rad i t ional  d iv is ion  of labour 
an C r i c t > y  defined and enforced through community 
surveillance. In modern times t h i s  'w,olved' in to  a l e s s  
cigidly delineated or adhered-to system. M a n t i c  love  
and l i v i n g  i n  a nuclear family demands an ' a p a t h y '  
- 1 
between spouses which eventually . f a c i l i t a t e s  a 'blending' I 
I 
of 8ex roles, t o  today's ' interchangeability '  (Shorter :' 
1977:66ffl. This is  qualifiied somewhat l a t e r  i n  
- s h o r t e r 4 s  book; as c a p i t a l i s t  econmic g r m t h  l ibera ted  
'wanen i n  the bourgeois and land-arning peaeaqt desses 
f c m  the  need t o  work outside the hme, it n l l m e d  them 
t o  mnoentrate more .On mothering and housewifery. 
Eventually these f a c e t s  of the i r  l i v e s  would displace a l l  
others. / 
Oakleq (19741, on the other hand, viewed t h i s  a s  a 
rather more q c l i c a l  than l i \ear  B w o l u t i o n u ,  'invplving a 
Contraction of the r o l e  ot yapen rather than a 
' l iberation' .  The choice of descriptive t&ms make the 
difference here. The psriod of indus t r ia l iza t ion  (from 
1750-1858 approxipatelyl began with an 'improvement i n  the 
- 
economic anditzone o f  vanen's work, p r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the 
t*ile trades (bakley 1974). New machines l i k e  the  
Splnning Jenny alloved for a,nuch larger output in the  , 
cottage industries t h a t  wmen generally worked in and, as 
Morgan (1986) notes, the  whole Emily benefited. 
' 
l l le benefits of inqreased output were somewhat 
( 
'*' short-lived. Before the  2nd of the  eighteenth century 
larger and more complicated machines t h a t  couldn't  f i t  
i ~ t o  mall -Wttage8 were invented, giving r i s e  to a 
.'. factory syate. is Br i ta in  of mass production (Deane 
1965). Both Oakly (1970 ./nd Shorter (1977) agree that$ 
' 
t h i s  megnt lover wages pr'warker but t h e  e n t i r e  family u 
would go t o  work, hence t h e  'family wage'. I n  the 
1 working cla86es a t  leasr ,  wmen were s t i l l  fu l ly  
productive in  the  f inancia l  sense. l l y i r  ro les  as mother 
and housewife were s t i l l  only a par t  of the i r  daily 
lives. 
i 
1 In t h e  prosperous middle classes of the same era, 
wmen's work was changing. With servants and employees 
1. enough t o  carry out t h e  actual work and with the r i s e  of 
the  nwr aentimants promot ng otherly love and the f" 
of the wealth; vera4dp\ng the i r  wives a t  home. 
/' prfvatiaation of the fan! l y  (shorter 1977), mote ap more 
Throughout the nineteenth century the fashion t o  have a 
' leisured lady of t h e  house,' unspoiled by work, gaimd 
Bourgeois wmen went f r m  being f u l l y  productzve 
workers and equal p r t n e r s  with t h e i r  hvebande t o  
managing t h e  domeetlo servants  i n  tne  housework and i n  
the raising of the children. Working c l a s s  vanen could 
hardly afford such sentimentalit ies:  they were required 
t o  <uppart a t  l e a a t  themselves and often the i r  c h i l d r e d  
aa well (Oakley 19741. This expectation continued among 
the warking c lasses  even a f t e r  the 1840 's;Pactory Acts 
th.8t redhced t h e  working hours of >anen and children and 
eventually eliminated chi ld  labour @together. For 
(19771, wmen,then had nore,time for mothering 
and family l i f e  became a b i t  more ' 
Oakley's terms, the f a i l y ' a  fin2nces ;n 
I .  t>e Lorking c lasses  & r e  severely curtailed. 
me working c l a s s  male breadvinner who t o t a l l y  
supported h i s  family a t  hme was  fa^ Era. e m n m i c a l l y  
feas ib le  i n  the 1880s with such low wages as e i t h e r  pen . 
.o r  wmen muld get. wmen, then, wereeti: expected t o  
carry the i r  cwn and t h e i r  children's weight, even though 
' t h e i r  wages were out end the children were completely . 
dependent. mny working c l a s s  mo hers took up ptece 2 
, work. Cdlled '-eating', t h i n  involved having t h e  piece8 , 
J k of the  product de l ivered  t o  them t o  be f in ished  and returned. me workers would receive an atrociously la, . 
. d 
WYment and fev could support  thmse lvea  ve ry  well  in . 
t h i s  way. Nevertheless,  i d i d  solve the problem of who P 
would look a f t e r  t h e e a r  dependent children.  Mother could 
n w w o r k  a t  h m e  (Wileon 1902). k 
d' 
By the 1050s t h e  i d e a l s  of the nuclear E m i l y  and 
motherly l a v e  were f i l t e r i n g  down t o  t h e  working c l a s s e s  
( shor te r  19771, as well  a s  being impoeed through 
l eg i s l a< ions%%=h fo rced  wmen i n t o  a dependent s t a t u s  
along with t h e i r  children.  E i the r  way, t h e  seed of the 
modern housewife had be+n sox" so t h a t  by t h e  l a t e  / 
nineteenth century the  working class had a lso  adopted t h e  
Victoxian notions t h a t  men alone supported t h e i r  f ami l i e s  
and were shamed should t h e i r  wives have t o  work. 
* 
Concurrently, workers themselves were advoa,t ing 
t h a t  wmen be banned from fac to ry  work a l toge the r  so t h a t  
they wouldn't ' hv r t '  themselves or t h e i r  reproductive 
systems through t ed ious  hour8 of s u y i n i  i n  the  same 
physicbl  posit ion.  More importantly,  t h e  argument van 
r t h a t  they would h u r t  t h e i p m e e  through neglect  ahould 
they be p r m i t t e d  t o  work. Anotheg f a c t o r  of these  
demands was t h a t  wmen were e o l n p t i t i o n  for working men 
and weqe a u s p c t e d  of keeping wages l a r  by k i n g  too  
Q 
a v a i l a b l e  (Wileon 19821 Oskley 1974). The t r end  t o  regard 
vmsn as inappropr ia te  i n  industry was graring.  ---- - 
. 
With the idea ls  of a nuclear family i n  th6 l a t e  
nineteenth%ntury, married vmen vere nnr domesticated 
acrose t h e  classes and totslly$ependent i n  t h e i r  unpaid 
work l a  housewives. Oakley notes tha t  the i r  productive 
work, and the ro le  of s i n g l e  g i r l s  and boys, had a c t u a l l y  \ 
rwereed  wer We p r i o d  of industrialization. I n  the 
1981s more and more s ingle  wmen were entering t h e  " 
workforce while married wcmen were staylng **ti1 it 
was a norm of the 1948a t h a t  unmarried iemalee would be 
working. A century e a r l i e r  end previous t o  that,  
-
\housework was a responsibili ty for - the  unmarried teenage \ 
gi681and bays ofi the f m i l y  while married wmen vere 
econmically productive (Tentler 19761 Pleck 1976) . 
rl 
mother change i n  t h e  actual role of married vanen 
during t h e  early twentieth cnetary concerned t h e i r  nor< a , 
as ho@ewives. Those i n  t h e  working clasa a c t u a l l y  did 
'hous~u6rk which involved p r e p r i n g  food, laundering, 
cleaning, caring f o r  of fspr inTand more while those i n  
t h e  middle aMd upper c l a s s e s  were 'home managers'. Out 
of t h i s  l a t t e r ,  more v i s i b l e  ro le  grev the assumption 
t h a t  a l l  housewives had a pretty easy time of it, wen 
a f t e r  the widesoal~, exodus of domestic workers i n t o  
- 
factory and other b e t d p a y i A w o r k  a f t e r  1981 (Wilson 
19821 Oakley 1974) . Middle clasa housewives, then had t o  
ac tua l ly  do the work along with the i r  working class 
. - 
comteipar ta  but even today, t h i s  i s  rarely recognized as 
' r e a l '  work [Oakley  19141 Lopata 1971). Housewifery 
became the  primary role M wmen between the bro world 
wars-ii, the  West, but some argue tha t  i t  was then 
undernined. 7~ x s r e ~ o n n c r i p t e d  i n t o  
zndus t r ia l  prod" t i o  , t o  ' f i l l  i n  the g a p '  l e f t  by 
those men who had gone tj, war (wllak'1982; Tentler 
1976). Wmen found tha t  they could prfom many more 
jobs than ii normally a l l o t t e d  t o  t h m  and many l iked  
working outside of the h a e .  ln'epite of this,  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a f t e r  the war gurded than back in to  t h e  home 
ty prwiding  t h a t  men could reclaim the i r  jobs f r m  wmen 
when they returned. me march of vmen back h t o  t h e  
h m e  alvaye received ideological support E r n  books, 
magazines and a d v p r t i s i n q g r e c t e d  a t  wnbn leven 19761 
Connelly 1978; wm;n's Unemployment Study Group 1983). 
A- 
still, once accepted back i n t o  the workity world 
w h e n  increasingly returned t o  it. Scme had to, given 
t h e  pst-war eMnWis dawnturns i n t o r t h  America which 
made it almost impossible f o r  a working clalls dmily to 
aurvive an one income only. New trends s teming f r m  
these necessities and the  work of the feminist mwement 
i n  North h e r i c a  since the  1960s have ma& the work of 
married wmen a c c e p t a b p  though not always preferable t o  
staying h m e  I ~ o e t a  1971). . 
\ 
s p e  of the housewives i n  the  1982 Labrador City 
/ 
study claimed t h a t  they wouldn't, or d idn ' t  want to, 
work. but many more A n t e d  t o  "give it a go.' There were 
madreasons  fo r  them t o  be ambivalent over the r o l e  of 
t h e  housewife. The i o l l w i n g  section look8 a t  some of 
what t h i s  .role enta i l s .  
- 
aayU8 housewife in Labrado; City t 
rul but two of the Labrador City respondents agteed 
t h p t  t h e i r  roles as housewives were qf ultimate 
i m p r t a n c e  i n  the i r  l w e s  and  t h e i r  primary 
r e s p ~ n s i h i l l t i e s  were to t h e i r  families.  None attached 
any s t a t u s  t o  the vork of housewifery i t s e l f  and Lopata's 
t197il  respondents reacted ~n the  same manner. m e  
author hypotheeiees tha t  thialmay be due to t h e  f a c t  tha t  
t h e  term .housewife" i s  used to describe everything a 
v m a n  does [at hone, including child-care and.hobbies. 
L 
Uouserifery i s  ignored as a separate and legitimate role 
i n  i t s e l f .  - 
BOusework a lso  has a devalued s ta tus  i n  economic 
terms i n  our society: it is neyer paid work i f  prformed 
f o r  the individual's nm family$ i t  receives l i t t l e  pay 
'&n done for others outs ide  the f m i l y i  and i t  requires 
l i t t l e  fonnsl t ra in ing  (Lopata 19711. Occvpational 
s t a t u s  i n  North America i s  of t e n  measured by these  
f e a t u r e s .  Among Oakley's 1974 respondents, i t s  low 
s ta tus .vss  one'of the points o f  housewifery m a t  
resented.  
. Aousework, then, e l i c i t s  no v i s i b l e  income Eor the 
E m i l y  and i t  has l i t t l e  ea rn ing  power i n  i t s e l f  hut a t  
does serve t o  f r e e  the reet-of the family fo r  wage work 
o u t s i d e  OE the  h n e .  Demler-Kane (19801 desc r ibes  t h i s  
. - 
i n  teems of Paraonian func t iona l i sm with respect  t o  
'gender r o l e  sagregation' .  Bere, i n d u s t r i a l  soc ie ty  
d e p n d s  on t h e  nuclear family system for keeping people - 
(usua l ly  male hrca&!nnersl adequa te ly  p r e p r e d  fo r  work 
and able t o  p c k  up the  E m i l y  end go t o  where h i 8  work 
i s  needed. The f ind ings  of the study e a l  t h a t  the  
vork of married wmen is  m n t i n g  n upon t h e i r  husband'& &-=- 
occupation and t h e  mobility r equ i red  by t h i s  nega t ive ly  
, 
a f f e c t s  t h e i r  ' labour force p a r t i c i p a t i o n . '  They are 
l i k e l y  to  remain housewives, i n  support  of the nuaemr 4 
f d l y  and t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  system. 
Thi., however, is r a r e l y  acknovledged a s  a s e r v i c e  
worth noting. In  svch a n o n e t a r f l ~ ~ a t t u n e d  soc ie ty  as 
t h i s  having no iccone mean* t o t a l  depndence and 
coneequeqtly l i t t l e  parer wer the f m l l y ' a  material  
r e s o ~ r ~ e s ,  whether m not a member i s  m n t r l b u t i n g  i n  
o t h e r  (wileon 19821 nyrda l  and U e i n  19781 Chesler  
. and Goohan  1976).  :i 
3 The ' p r o p r  realm' of v m e n  i s  still in thy home 
s i n 3  housevork and mot,hhering i a  agsut6ed t j  'eons 
n a t u r a l l y v  t o  *erode. icpesler 1972).  mt  
h 
, 
' l i b e r a t e d '  by mechanized housework and  delegated c h i l d  
care on top  of ' e g a l i t a r i a n i d '  i n  t h e  occupat 
world. ' Given these'assumptions those  rho s t a y  
. aE .sometinee regarded by workerg and employers 
, , , l ack ing  i n  i n i t i a t i v e  or in t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  work 
R - ,  , 
.. . 
I t ' s  probably f o r p e e e  reasons  t h a t  w s o l  c i t e d  
j u a A f i d t i o n s  for s t a  ng a t  home were of fe red  so o f t e n  P 
during t h e  in te rv iews  wi th  'non-working' wmen. 
i 
Hou'dewive~ w i t h  young ch i ld ren  p i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  someone 
- 
had t o  s t ay  a t  home for the  tiae being whilY th  Be \ without them maintained t h s t  they had been bro g h t  up as 
d o m a t i c  souls, inadequately p repared  for t h e  work world. 
Bvsn younger, 'modern' vmen who had been ra i sed  i n  
- \ /  
. . 
\ / I  
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.. . 
Labrador City-summed up t h l s  argument # i th ,What  e l se  e a i  
I do?'.. These r e s p n d e n t s  were q u i t e  'defensive ?bout 
. . 
bheir r o l e s  and in te rv iewsof ten  began wi th  the  greeting,  '. ' 
"I'm p r f e c t l y   hap^ w+th my l i fe.  as i f  etudies on 
housework were always geared t o  f i n d  som*thing wrong. 
. . 
They were a l s o  ,?fending t h w g e l v e s  aqa+nst-bcit  
' l i b e r a t e d  f c o n t '  t h a t  p r t r a y e d  t h e  h o u ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ;  as a . 
' 
menial and unimaginative 'drudgeo., al though ~ O S K ~ ~ I ~  had , 
.been mnec icus ly  se1d.t. r e i s e  t h i s  p i n t . * L o p t a  (19711 
, . . : 
and Oakley. (19741 found the  sad t p d e n c i e s  i n  t h e i r 4  
* / 
Studies as wel l ;  '...the den ig ra t ion ' and  t r i v i a l i z a t i o n ,  - . 
of housework is such a .. prvas ive  - c u l t u r a l  thene t h a t  ' - 
I . 
vmen f e e l  the need NOT t i d e n t i f y  with it...' (Oakley . , 
1974:47). 
0 
-,. 
I n  t h i s  def ensp, hou.&hee r a r e l y  Ealled t o  , p i n t  
.~ - 
out hov busy t h e i r  days slr#dy were y?th?:t the i r ,hav ipg  . . . 
t o  96 out a m  work. Rmes were s p o t l e s s  so housework . 
.- . .  
Obrioumly d i d  e n t a i l  t h a t  each housewiPe q y  s t r ingqn t  ' - ' 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  of cleanliness, whi1dcs;e and ' 
shopping: a fu l l - t ime  job [Ewen 1976; Delly 1982; O a k l y  
1974) . Myrdal and Rlein (1970) q u a l i f y  this;  thbwh: - 
hoauewmk i s  g a y  full- t ime a s  l p n g  a; t h e  children arb ' 
m a l l  dnd phy!ical;y depnde*. Mter ~ l i !  'the au thors  
, - 
contend t h a t  housewives 'generally f e e l  d i s ~ o n t e n t e d ~ v i t h  
s t ay ing  a t  hme. , mey suf fe r  frcm s o c i a l  i lo la t ion ,  la . 
occupational a ta tus  abd ~odsequently l w  eelf-esteem and 
in te l lec tua l  s tu l t i f ica t ion . .  Undotibtedly t h i s  is t rue  i n  . . 
. . 
. .. 
so& respeots though the 1902 Labrador City , , 
. hobsevife/respondeets Eound ways t o  enjoy the i r  roles 'as- 
. - 
- - 
' well. 
. oakley (19741 found tha t  +cross the  classes,  'lob 
I + 
enla~gement. among houswives, 'or raiBing t h e i r  wn 
* .  
standards of the work, i s  important i n  *hat i t  imposes an \ .  
order on what i s  basically ,an unstructured mountain of. 
taaka. 1t also establirihes t h e i r  responsibili ty for  the 
a , ,;ork.and the  tewsrde t h e  l n i g t  expect for'doing it 
(s ,e l /~ labin is te reb  since t h i s  i n  an d p a i d  pos i t ion) ,  
which a r c  important determinaGts for  p r s o n a l  
satisfaction'with the sole.  They ' c rea te '  thdr arn 
full-t ime jobs and theit' role as-an i r rep laceable  one t o  
t h e i r  E m i l y ' s  well-being. nyrdal and V e i n  (1976 agree 
-. t h a t  housewives are defined by t h e i r  woik ~n the home, 
but they see the job e;pansi#n associated with inElated 
 standard^ a s  a a t ra te% for eliminating t h e i r  
f rus t ra t ions  with the work. The same principle,  then. * 
can have qui te  df f fe ten t  connotations whbn vi&d f.from 
- * .  . di f ferent  perspectives, \ a 
I 
0aklsy's (19741 atudy, presents a r e a l i s t i c  p ic ture  ' 
of what exactly housework means t o  moat women. I t  i s  
' j charaotarised by dise i t i s fac t ion  with the actual' taska t o  :* .' 
* 
. * 
be performed, long hours. monotony, loneliness and mong 
former career wmen, a depressing "incongruencyn i n  
. . 
status.  
In  s p i t e  OE th i s ,  it does have a few redeeming 
features,  which came out i n  the Labrador City study as 
well8 t h e  work is, by definition, highly autonomous and 
i t  i s  i n  keepzng with the  prevalent "...sense of self,as' 
a iousewife (or ,"at) (vhieh) is e +ply rooted face t  of 
- self-identity aa f m ~ h i n e .  (Oakley 19718185) . Housewives 
are performing the  work t h a t  they hav'e been socialized t o  
do. In  addition, there'are the mmon bel ie fs  t h a t  t h i s  
18 her natural function and the best t h a t  she can offer 
I t o  her family. These reinforce a wman's orientatid" t o  
t h e  ro le  of housewife, n9 matter ha, dissatisfied she m& 
'l be with the work i t s e l f .  unfortunat?ly, the difference 
- I between r o l e s r i e n t a t i o n  and t h e  decree of s a t i ~ f a c t i o n  
with houa&ork i t s e l f  was not investigated during the 
J 1982 fieldwork. *i 
One OE Oakley's (19741 conclusions t h a t  nay be 
generalized t o  the  Labrador City study refers  t o  the 
popular belief t h a t  working c l a s s  wmen are more 
satisfied with housewifery than are  miqdle c l sas  
housewives. Oakley argues t h a t  t h i s  is s matter of 1 . 
 socialization^ working clae8 females are ' taught '  to 
accept this as the best ro le  for  them and because of 
- 
\ 
th i s ,  they look for  reasons t o  be s a t i s f i e d  with it. 
Middle c lass  wmen, on the other hand, are increasingly - 
looking twarda  outside 'careers' as t h e i r  avenues for  
fulfil lment ( a l s o  s p i t z e  and Waite 1988; Chgnweth and 
dare t  19801 and with arguments tha t  housewiveg are a l l  
'drudges', they don't  want t o  be identified as auch. 
They a r i  then more l i k e l y  t o  look fo r  and s t r e s s  t h e 3 d  
points oE thei.r ro les  and work and are verbally adept a$ 1 
doing so (though the length of t?eir%ucation i s  not a 
r e l e v h t  fac tor  here).  
Since workers rn Labrador City could af ford  t o  I 
snpport dependent wives and t h l s  lrrangement was 
held ideal,  i t ' s  o b i o u s  t h a t  the preference r o  PidelY d be t o  
stay a t  hme. I n  Labrador City vcmen were Eurther 
discouraged Erm going out t o  work by the law-wage and 
l w - s t a t u s  jobs avai lab le  Go thenr f o r  the majority of 
those v# nigh; have t o  pay others t o  do t h e i r  musework 
. . 
and take care of the kids, i t  was 2"-t sa well to 'stay a t  
hme thase lves .  Moreover, i n  the 'mature' single- 
industry e m u n i t i e s  &asxibed by Lucas (1971), there's 
l i t t l e p o r n  for the daughter8 of loca l  workers t o  f ind  
work themselves since .the work force  is bas ica l ly  male." 
r There are only a f y  j o b  i n  the c l e r i c a l  t rades  t h a t  
have a low turnover ra te ,  so 'the girle...harry e a r d j  to 
;void the  problem of leaving t w n  or finding themselves 
i n  unsatisfactory jobs' (Lucas 1971:95). \ 
Many Labrador City respondents had corn: f r m  m a l l  
- 
c=punities where women worked emlusively i n  the home 
b and, asAn Lucae' (19711 study. there were fed who didn't  
think that t h i s  was the 'best that l i f e  could offer ' .  
. ' 
workxng s t i l l  car r ied  a cer ta in  amount of the ~ h m c  of 
, 
poverty that wmen wafited so much to avoid and it was 
still outside the realm {of a 'wman's place'. me 
 choice^ tha t  wmen made, t o  stay hone or work, were . 
conditioned long before they had arrived i n  Labrador , 
City. 
y e s t i c  conditioning: reconsidering 'choices' 
Among the  employed respondents, only two muld be 
defined an ' career ie t ' r  the  res t  took great pains t o  
point out t h a t  their+be were meant t o  re l ieve  the. 
boredom of l ~ v i _ n s  inLabrador City, or t o  'help' with the 
Emily  expenses, or t o  f i l l  i n  time while they waI,ted tor 
marriage. m y  a few would even hin t  t h a t  p r h a p  t h e i r  
7 
-husbands were unable t o  provide for the family t o t a l l y  in 
t h i s  land of extreme inElstibn and l i v i n g  expenses. ,/' 
a t d a l  and Klein 11970) s t a t e  that married wmen 
generally work f o r  a l l  of these reasons but there'a a 
f ine  l i n e  drawn between the .esonomic pres~ure' for  them 
t o  work and tnUr .desire (to1 imprwe' t h e  family's 
' finances. women i n  t h i s  study do NOT intend t o  . re t i re  
l n t o  domesticity" and as often a s  not, they work t o  
I 
e s a p e ' t h e  loneliness of it. Like Oakley's (19741 
respondente, t h y  always viewed work outside the  hme as 
more in teres t ing  than anything housewifery h a d t o  of fer .  
Work outeide the hme, then, was of te?  taken as an 
avenue t o  a b i t ,  of 'pin'noney' ;n Labrador City, 8th it 
was the type of wQrk t h a t  was eas i ly  d i m i i e d  should i t  
~POBB a l o t  of interference with the  woman's main role ek 
houswife,or with the demands of her husband's work. 
This i a  a common finding i n  many s tudies  (men 1976; 
P h i l J i p  and P h i l l i p  19838 Demmler-Kane 1988). 
\&heless,  some Labrador Ci ty i tes  still adhered 
t o  the belief t h a t  f o r  husbands, having a &king wife 
often meant having t o  jus t i fy  h i s  inpxted f a i l u r e  t o  
prqide.'Tnis ' t rad i t ional i  division of labour also i a l d  
- 
among a m a l l  number respondents i n  another case study 
similar t o  the 1982 Labrador City fielhrork. Luxton's 
(1983) work car r ied  out i n  another mining t a n  found t h a t  
only seven of her f i f t y  reependents agreed e n t i r e l y  with 
t b i ~  tene t ,  men ehould never do any housework and women 
should never do anything but. When,wmen were forced t o  
90 Out and work themeelves ( the i r  huehnds having been 
l a i d  o f f l ,  they siniply asamed the  dut ies  of a double- 
day. Aa Luxton pointed out ,  these wemen aaw t h e i r  only 
Paver i n  the hotmehold ad o r i g i ~ t i n g  i n  t h e i r  domestic 
oontrol and they weren't about t o  relinquish any of it to 
anyone. 
More typical of the Labra.&r City reepondents, 
, though, was t h e  position held by seventeen i n  the  second 1 - 
Category OE Luxton's respondents. They saw women's work- 
oubside the h m e  as o&yay.;hen the  need arose and would 
Occasionally aak Ear help with the housework f ran 
I 
husbanas and children, maintaining t h a t  while .en end 
wmen should have separa te  domains i t  wasn't always 
t possible and an occasronal w e r l a p  waa unavoidable. 
\ Tventy-Six of Luxton'e respondents f a 1  dnto her 
t h i r d  category, viewing marriage and household labours as  
'00-operative' and believing wanen had a r ight  t o  work i f  
> .  
they wanted, regardless of. reasons. ?ttempts were often 
made here  to prod spouses i n t o  acceptzng some of the 
domestic responeib i l i t ies ,  though they were not always 
successful.  only a few i n  the  1982 Labrador City sample 
expressed t h i s  idea. Luxton's 'mainland' sample 
exhibited increasingly modern notibna of the &meetic 
d iv is ion  of labour while Labrador City respondents of 
- 
Only a few yeara l a t e r ,  i n  the same type of environment, 
professed t o  l e s s  'progressive'  v i w e  (progressive can 
only be used i f  one s c a l e s  a t t i t u d e s  on a continurn of 
t rad i t ional  t o  modern housewife and assigns the  modern 
version a 'progressive' l a b e l ) .  S t i l l ,  these same views 
were held Ly some 348 of Luxton's sample and i t  would be 
'L 
in te res t ing  t o  note ha, many d Luxton's wives could ' 
' 
afford t o  meintain such a t t i tudes .  Mny of then had 
alrea* experienced economic zeceaaion and t h e  need t o  
work w d r e a s  Labrador Ci ty i tes  were only beginning t o  
feel this.  One guess would be t h a t  the views bewroe more 
'progressive' as more vmen ere forced out  of the hone t o  
r WOIk. 
. 
A l l  of the Labrador c i t y  seepondents maintained t h a t  
,- 
they would "dearly l w e  t o  stay hme, pf coursel., and i n  . 
an outport they'd have had t o  anyway. But only e ight  
. 
actually had whpt has been defined as a 'hone career', 
' < having never worked for pay, with a "..high comi tnent  t o  . 
t rad i t ional  fanily .roles and values, and having spousee 
L 
rho m u d  af ford  t o  keep the .  a t  home" jchenoxith 6 nare t  
t 
C 
her with an ;venue for  soc ia l  mtegre t~on.  ma majority 
of wrtin-natthevs'  (1980) respondents and of those i n  
t h i s  them18 f e l t  t h a t  a gob could be used as such a 
resource and wae. by male mover . Another point was tha t  
-88 long as you're there, you m y as well get what you. 
can' and as quickly as possi 3 so while a wife's 
a b i l i t y  t o  provide; it became an 'acceptable strategy'  
tor making the most out of migration. 
FCC wmen, working while migrating car r ied  an 
additional advantage: they c o p d  engage i n  a 'mixed 
pa t te rn  of careers' i e :  r e p u t e d l y  entering and leaving 
t h e  labour iorce (Chenwefh and naret 1988) without 
brig the t rad i t ional  division of labour i n  the 
household too much. The working wife i n  migrant 
s i tua t ions  is applauded for  taking on paid labour i n  
addition t o  her household duties t o  augroent the  Emily ' s  
savings 'account. However, fev.would make a ' t o t a l  
c m i t m e n t '  t o  an occupation, re f lec t ing  the  primary 
imprtance they attached t o  tl leir  roles ae wife and 
mother. 
Most reepondente f e l t  tha t  higher education was a l l  
, 
very well and good, but not really necessary ' f o r  a 
g i r l ' .  women would have t o  leave work a t  some Wint  
anyway, t o  bear children (Epstein 19701 Dally 19821 
Connolley 19781 and t h e  rewards offered weren't anything 
t o  s t r l v e  tnrards i n  most 'feminine' lobe. Generally 
such jobs require a l o v  degree of c m i b a e n t ,  both rn 
t ra in ing  and i n  sticking around and n y r ~ d  and Klein 
(1970) d k 2 r i b e  the l a r  s ta tue  and pay g the . p r i c d o ~  
uncertainty regdrding t h e i r  occup6tional futures' that* 
women must pay. Most only need a l i t t l e  more formal 
i- 
education than the s k i l l s  learned as l i t t l e  g i r l s  i n  our 
society. Only twenty of the-forty-nine respondents had 
same s o r t  of -st-secondary education: f i f t e e n  I n  the  
c l e r i c a l  and secre tar ia l  trades, one of v h n  received 
l a t e r  on-the-job t ra in ing  as a truck driver1 and only 
f i v e  of the forty-nine were semi-professionals. typically 
i n  teaching, nirsing and social work. The l a t t e r  fwe , 
were the only ones with f a i r l y  well-paying lobs  i n  
Labrador Clty, and a l l  were married t o  huebands "making 
good money": a point of contention a f t e r  the loca l  . 
layoEfs i n  1982. 
The marginal labour market i s  structured 80 t h s t  a 
\ participllnt can eas i ly  enter and leave es family needs 
change. One woman &scribed such "work f l e x i b i l i t y "  as 
1 
f 0 1 1 ~ ~ 1  , 
'...the faGt t h a t  women can always bt a j i b  
.doing anything. Babysitting or scrubbing 
f l o ~ r s ,  they ' l l  take anything t h s t  they've got 
-.  
. .- 
-;f 
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to. But men are picky: they got t o  have 
80mething they were trained for.  And you canq t 
rea l ly  expect t o  see a quy darn on h i s  knees 
acrubhing, now can you? 
Ihousewife. 24 years old) 
While wmen b n  get work 'doing anything' and they 
do, sontrnually entering and leaving the  labour force  Eor 
f w i l i a l  reasons, they are not ' fully integrated i n t o  the  r/ 
present-day 'economic system.. I t  is assumed here tha t  
uyrdal and Klein 11970) are referring t o  the r o l e  of 
I women i n  the  p i d  work force ;  as unpaid domestics, ' 
housewives a re  def in i te ly  a very mportant eleme'nt i n  the 
overall  emnomy of North America. 
take anything f o r  awhile, even i f  they are arerqualif  led 
and undermid; since the  S U P P ~ Y ~  workers is so 
high ( in termi t ten t  unskilled 1s much more , 
i t t r a c t i v e  when the worker only has a few yesre t o  work 
before the next baby or move): and Since such workers are 
v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  organize, employers d i d a t e  the 
condition8 and rwards  of the  marginal lsbo,ur market. In 
of t ra in ing  and experience, male workers woufd be 
' labourers '  a t  much higher p y  ra tes  (Rantor 19721 nyrdal 
and Klein 19701 Chiplin and Sloans 1976). 
'i 
. - b 
Another $oblem with paid vork f o r  women is t h a t  z t  
contravenes the social d i c t a t e  tha t  the i r  more important 
ro les  are  as pothers. 'Good' mothers do not work outaide 
of ;he home, d r ~ i e y  r i sk  sub>esting ther r  c h i l d r q  t o  
fee l ings  of rejection, of a lack of lwe, or of 
insuf f ic ien t  attention f r m  the mother. Myrdal and Klezn 
(1970) discount. these notions by c i t i n g  the  harmful 
.+ e f f e c t s  t h a t  en overly doting and too-protective mother 
4 
can have on a chi ld ' s  psychology and they maintain t h a t  
the  children of working %others are '...sometines more \ 
-d 4 
a l e i t  in te l lec tua l ly  and soc ia l ly  mdepndent '  (p. 133).  
/' 
In a l l ,  mothers are i n  q u r t e  a-double bindl They 
muat face Ule dilemma of ,whether t o  vork and the  t o t a l  
Tespansibili ty for t h e i r  .child's paj.chologica1 outcome, 
whether they do work or not. If  they do, there ' s  sti l-l  
all the  housework t o  do a f t e r  'working' hours and thereu .  
t h e  g u i l t  t h a t  many f e l  about leaving t h e  children 1 (Hyrdal and N e i n  9 81. i 
~ e v e r t h i e s s ,  wmei i n  Labradorf City wanted t o  work. 
The idea t h a t  t h i s  is psycholo$wlly 'good' for the 
wmen themselres is gaining i n  acceghance af te r  many , 
argtments i n  its favour, such as t h e  study c i ted  above. /' 
Wrdnl and N e i n  maintain t h a t  w o d n g  outeide the  home / 
gives the individual a 'sense of purpose' i n  a soc ie ty  
where human worth is measured by the  ' s o a i d '  ( i e .  
extra-familiall  oontribution of each mmber'and where 
every ac t iv i ty  is nar ' p r o f e s a i o n a l i z e h ~ ~ n ~ d ~ t  .. 
considered legitimate unless *id. 
In  a p i t e  of a l l  these considerations. Labrador 
C i t y i t e s  vere%ore permanent migrants with social t i e s  i n  
t h e  t n n  ;nd the i r  working involved great;. 
3 contradictions with t h e i r  roles a s  housevivea than i f  , 
they were simply there for a eev months. They may indeed 
have been a t  it only for the money but for prolonged 
periods, t h i s  might mean abandoning the  bes t  ih te res ta  of 
, 
homes and families.  still, .you just can't  l i v e  without 
two incomes anymore...' and even the most t rad i t ional  
housewives were thlnking of alternatives.  
Hov t o  make ;ousework pay: for pin money a t  l e a s t  
The da i ly  housework routine could sometimes t u r n  . 
over a b i t  03 money when wemen c h a s d  others,  always 
those outside the immediate Emily  c i rc le ,  3 t h e i r  
domestic services.  Crafts production, babysitting and 
' taking i n  h a r d e r s '  were a l l  sos ia l ly  apprwsd pssttimea 
f o r  women t h a t  posed no threa t  t o  t h e i r  performance 
* 
with in  the household. They were making t h e i r  arn Pin 
money, thereby relisving husbands of having t 6  g ive  t h m  
\ 
a weekly allarance, or by 'keeping themselves busy' were 
' . 
-1 . 
..% '. staving off boredom. ' h s t  important t o  a l l  OF the 
respondents tryi'ng out such ventures was the 'freedomm it 
. a l l w e d  then. They neyer .had.to leave the i r  arn hones t o  
work 0: neglect the i r  families and they had t o t a l  control 
\ 
. . 
, wer both the i r  workplaci and time. . 
, 
' ' I  
, ,' . Five wmen i n  the sample were batysi t te rs ,  taking 
G "  pri-school children',into t h e i i  homes while m~the.rs 
worked. bhen asked why, the general reply van: 
-. 
L - T 
'Of C0U.B. i t ' s  not much plOtley, but I CaWUBe 
the cash and i t  g ives  me something t o  do. .I 
can't go out  t o  work with my kids s o  st l e a s t  I 
can t a l k  t o  the mother who comes t o  get her kid 
i n  the  evening. so it k e e p  you occupied and 
sometimes you can do it as a favour for a 
friend: t h a t  s o r t  of thin..' 
lhousewiFe/rnother, in labr idor  City for 9 + years) . 
1 L i k d t y s i t t i n g ,  Otakrns xn boarders* was simply 
*' 
another extentlon of the  dmeat ic  role t h a t  could be. 
P r o f i t a l e .  hut Only two respondente prwided serviqes 
- 
for  anyone outside of the i r  or t h e i r  husband's extended 
f m i l y 4 a n d  these were the only bro who charged enough 
\ 
money to make it a v iable  operation. For F e  others f e e s  
& 
were s e t  a t  "whatever it eost t o  keep-them and what they 
made: no more'than $100 a month, for sure.. To 
r 
es tabl i sh  a luora t ive  frdde, it was teoeesary to be a h i t  ., 
. 
more demanding* 
-- 
'I had four boarders, l a s t  year,  for 8 or 9 
weeka sin- they were only here on a shorb job. ' 
1 
. ,  . 
. . 
The money really helpd-tl .en, acausei I charged 
them $100 each r week; food and board ant  
cleaning. Nar !i? coat me about $100 a veebto  
feed the l o r  of 'them end the  boys belped with : 
the cleaning so i t  was okay. I 'd probably do? 
I i t  a n n i n  " - - - - - . . . 
(waitreas, in Labrador City for f 4  years) 
- 
As noted previoyly ,  taking i n  strange male adul t s  
~ 
was not looked upon .benevolently in Labrador City unless t 
*he wan#: doing 80 nad the defense of a protective 
, husband. Por the  respondents w?o did  se l l '  the i r  domestic 
~ e r v i c e s ,  x t  hardly seemed l i k e l y  tha t  t h e i r  floral f iber  
would c r m b l e  eas i ly  and they were a t  l e a s t  "making i t  
WY". 
-. 
Another Papular though not very lucrative source of 
'extra manby' was i n  the  s a l e  of Cndicraf t s .  Craftswork * 
i n  Labrador City i s  an individual ac t iv i ty ,  generally 
undertaken as a hobby rather then as par t  of an drganizeq 
. industry. Accordlqg t o  the Royal Commieeion on Labrador \I 
(Newfoundland and Labrador. Gwelment df 1974:1019) and 
ver i f ied  here, i t s  .primary purpose i e  .... t o  Prwide an . 
o u t l e t  for soc iabi l i ty  (and.e.1 sour,ce of recreation sar , 
' WOWB not in te res ted  i n  sports-oriented of cohpeiit ive - .' 
. . 
"* ' a c t i v i ~ i ; ~ . "  The enph'asla ie mine: men Were raqely , . .. 
' considered as potential 'ersftepersons'  here.-- 
, 
. . 
Nigiit , d r s e s  are avai lab le  i n  jus t  about qny . : 
I 'w(lqan'~ hqndicr;fta su=h a,n knitting, embmibery a"nd ' . 
I nee&ewPr~,  and an mazing number of J&en took advantage 
. - , " 
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of then. Duffle work and knitting were the really big 
items here for  the bbvious reaeons of weather, but aieo 
berause the work could eas i ly  be piiked up i n  a spare 
manent, between household demands. ,Eoth c r a f t s  produced 
some rather fancy winter clothing, heavy se1l:rs when , 
people get sick of wearing the  anme old things a f t e r  f i v e  
months of snow, with another 3 or 4 t o  go. 
. . 
The market for something 'hendnade and t radi t ional '  
Was also expanding i n  the l a t e  197Be and everyone wanted 
t o  display t h e i r  'roots '  d e n  i f ' they  had t o  adopt them, 
having come Cccm Toronto. Knitting i e  common t o  dl of 
Nwfoundland's mini-cultures but duff le  wpfk i s  a 
s p e c I f i ~ l l y  Labradorian o r a f t  and it was .in'high demand . . \ here. Bistori.ally the c r a f t  had been sold by coastal 
hre l lers  t o  t h e  GrenEell A8Lssociatian and NDllUL for  
dietribution throughout the  province'and North mer ica  - 
But Eex vcman i n  Labrador City went through such 
. 
channels. Local demand was high enough t o  keep them busy. 
(everyone here really did want a *Grenfell cost '  beIore 
they l e f t )  and with.ths'cost of materials v d  labour tha t  
went i n t o  each item, it waa k t t e r  t o  aimmy take orders 
from the bvyels rather than s e l l  through middlemen) 
t 
. Well 1 jus t  s tar ted  making duff le  coats ?or a , . 
I needed t o  get s e t  up. And she referred 
people t o  me. I never advertised a t  a l l  and I 
made t h i r t y  coats l a s t  year and you'd clear 
between 58 and 75 dol la rs  on an adnl t ' s  cost. 
NOW i f  you made it for the giPtshop you'd 
I 58 d o l l a r s  a coat s t ra ightd  regardless%£ i% 
pay better. I never t r ied  t o  ge t  i n t o  tha t  
' though, because I can justmkeep up with the 
orders frmp Labrador City. 
(housevi£e/mother, in Labrador City for 6 
years) 
*. 
Of the respondente engaged i n  c r a f t s  production,, 
many sa id  they made about s i x  or seven hundred dol la rs  
/ 
ext ra  each year,  not much of an annual income, but good 
as an 'allarance'  and the workmanship i t s e l f  ean often be 
qui te  $elf-satiseying. only two wanen here looked a t  
the i r  craftswork as an investment where p r o f i t s  wuld be . 
realized, though rarely are and none mentioned tryirig t o  
organize t o  form ir w-operative industry. One pointed , 
out t h a t  orders cane by word of mouth through fanily and 
friends, but she @ver ran out of work. The problm was 
8 *  I .  
keeping the  materials a t  a l a r  w s t t  once the goodo 
veered way from putting dried f l a r e r s  i n  resin and 
such as l o m s ,  weaving . 
the producer was simply 
"donatingeher tfme.. 
Wking 'any p r o f i t  E r a  c r a f t s  production demanded 
\ 
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imagination, an* it yas much easier here t o  make money 
se l l ing  the  knovledge of the a k i l l  rather than the 
n 
result .  Three respondents taught t h e i r  par t icu lar  ' 
specialty t o  o thers  under the heading 'of ' adul t  
, 
education': those interninable night souraes offered t o  
northern ladies..Therens never a short.& of people > 
seeking a new hobby and turning t o  the  'professionals '  t o  
teach'thm. Yet, wen t h i s  was a 'pocket money 
o p r a t i o n '  as  one respondent minted  out, and not 
something t h a t  could be called a job i n  the professionaf 
- sense. She was thinking of establishing pr iva te  claesee: 
.=hi IeCrea t ioml  dspardent  Ailed me t o  tea* 
phyeical education classes, but for w&t 
they're prepared t o  pay i 's not worth it And 
the  head of tha t  deparbne$t f e l t  it wae too 
' muah already: i t ' s  about twelve d o l l a r s  ap 
hour. So one class i s  an hour long and you 
teaeh three  a week: you get 36 dol la rs .  mr a 
'professional '  lob. M course, t h e  space 1s 
donated t o  them by the schoole and since they . , don't pay b e  instructors,  they're making a 
bun&*. 
me wmen who do do it usually jus t  want t o  get 
-but of the house and maybe make a feu buoks 
whereas I'm used t o  working a t  health spas, +. 
taking blood pressures and measurements, 
ta lk ing  n u t r i t i o n  and se t t ing  up individual 
programs% not  bend end s t re tch  f o r  one hour a 
night. Really, I'd l i k e  t o  s e t  up pr iva te  
years3 
Wishing t o  s t a r t  t h e i r  w n  L i t t l e  business without any 
, 
c'. 
-Y 
heavy lean financing, by caPitalising on what they k n a  
best. The s p i r l t  of entrepreneurship and t h e  drive t o  . 
make more money i e  s t rong i n  Labrador City. Wishing, ' 
hweves. i s  q u i t e  d lsh inc t  from doing and entrepreneural 
Women are often blocked before they get started., I! 
t h e i r  homes were financ through IOCC they couldn'h use 96 
t h w  t o  s e t  up a bYsine88 l e ~ t  t h e i r  husbands f o r f e i t  the 
company subsidy on theemortgagei they weren't'allowed t o  
nnake a ' p r o f i t '  on mmpany property. The same rules t h a t  I 
applied t o  renting and boarding people extended t o  c raf tn  
produ.ction end babysitt ing. 
Another problem involved size: each operation had to 
meet munic ip l  by-laws and zoning r?gulabions. Onss a \ 
cer ta in  nmber o£ kids (specifically,  more than f ive)  are 
coming i n  each day, a babysitter if i n  'big Dusineep' and 
must work zn a commercial area as dpposed t o  a 
residential one. But t h e  exieting nursery schools rarely 
make r w i s i o n s  for  working,mothers t ry ing  t o  meet the 9 
?jadirgarten swing s h i f t s  and matiy could see an . . , 
opportunity 4n p r w i d i n g  daycare for  vhdtever half-days 
were needed, i n  t h e i r  w n  hanes. 
. \ 
The &in reoourse for  "men here, then,' is t o  en ter  
t h e  o f f i c i a l  labour market and that,  in i t s e l f ,  invo1v;s * 
other problems. 
I 
L 
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Marginal work: a 'errbiirdirafion-pran' 
The nee- t h a t  bring Labrador City m e n  t o  seek 
work have already bee i res tay ished  i n  other sections of 
-- - 
t h i s  thesis:  they have.to have sodething t o  do t o  avoid 
> going "stir-oraey' and .this l r f e '  i s  -id t o  require two 1 "  
-- inaome-earners per '&IF. T h Z i ' i f i ' i  of course, i s  
, .  
t h a t  of a consumer societ(vhe& everyone needs those 
micro-wave wens, a l l - t e r r a i n  vehic les  and home computere 
\ i n  o r h r  t o  say t h a t  th* are ' cea l ly  living' .  
- - 
T h e o n s m e r  eocibty i s  lau&d in =me areas as 
- 
having freed women for  work: ins tan t  foods, laundering b 
and d a y a r e  l i s t  t e l w i s x o n ,  school) supposedly a l l -  the 
busy housewife the ti& she n e g s t ~ s o p u f  and #fufilI_- 
-.- 
herse l f '  In  the  workforce, and i f  she rea l ly  could get 
those?ifilling jobs, the argment would be undeniably / 
true. unfortuna'tely, most housewives a re  merely freed t o  
en ter  a 'surplus pool of lahour', t o  me Harxisn terns, 
where wock~re  are ultimat$ly p lent i fu l ,  cheap and readily 
. a o o e ~ s i b l e  and industry a n  c a l l  on them a s  the need, 
a r i s e s  (Connolley 19781 Women's ~'nemplo~ment Study Group 
/ 
,l9s3,. 
\\ unprotected by union contracks or by the  ex is t ing  
PrWinCial labour leg is la t ion ,  these workers can be 
quiokly d imiesed  as soon a; the demand f o r  thei> 
; -  
cervices declines o r  i f  they f a i l  to be mnsie ten t ly  
: pleasant to a l l  and sundry, 'regardlese of what the 
Custmer says 01 does (Spradley and nann 1975). One 
respondent aescrib?d los ing  a job a f t e r  management of the 
s t o r e  i n  which she worked changed hands and t h e  new 
"didn't  lib t h e  looke of us. Went out and h i red  a l l  
these young fashion p l a t e s  a f te r  f i r i n g  the l o t  of us.. 
She $lid her f e l l w  workers had t o  appeal' to t h e  labour 
board simply t o  get t h e i r  s a p r a t i o n  slip. la qual i f ie r  
f o r  onemploymem Insuranv)%nd t h e  f i n a l  payments w e d  
them. 
, 
+ 
? - Many employers would mker-hare part-time workers 
( l e s s  than twenty hours  per week), then, than full-time 
-- (more than twenty hours per 7 they have leas  of a 
bas is  Eor demanding pay hikes because o€ the :we1 hours ' 
worked per week IArmstrong and Armstrong 1978) ., Extra 
benefits auch a s  Northern Allwancea, medical plane and 
c o s t  OF l iv ing  pay infMases  needn't always be p48 out 
t~non-unioni red  employees and OIC, CPP and vaca t ion  p y a  
are a l lo t ted  on a reduced scale. hl t h i s  baeie, two . 
part-time workers can be Ehesper t o  h i r e  than one f u l l -  
f time worker. Horewer, part-time workers i n  C ~ M &  are  
ueually wmen and wages a r e  further depressed by t h e  / 
. // ab;ndant numbers a y a i l a E p k  a t  s v d  jobs. With 
household dutien t o  contend with as well,  part-time work 
in much more attractive. 
t 
Bnmler-Kane 119801 painstakingly mde the p i n t  , 
tha t  pr t - t ime work f o r  female migrants i~ not 
'dyefunctional' t o  e i ther  the i r  rgle as supportive wife 1 
Or moves since such work can be aasmed or abandoned J i t h  
re la t ive  eage. She concludes tha t  women who have 
migrated more than twice in  the-&st ere l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  
be employed, .al'though s i tua t ional  factors, such ae the , 
presence of young c h i l d r e " . d e  a lso  imrolved. 
One aspect of themigrations of Eemler-Ksne's 
(19801 land Martin-Matthew's 1980) respondents is that  
they lnwed t o  the Hamilton-Burlington area of Ontario, 
which i s  hardly an isolated northern o u t p a t .  So while 
the considgrations oE the  ' d i s u t i l i t i e s '  of p r t - t i n e  
work and the  ' t radi t ional '  norms of the  domestic division 
qt labour mighr be expected t o  discourage women frw 
seeking work i n  Labrador City, they do not. The lack of . 
\ , "anything better t o  do; almost gusrantkes tha t  w 9 n  here 
wi l l  put up with'a l o t  Juet t o  get the wori. 
Labrador Ci ty i tes  also d i f f e r  f r m  Bmler-Kane'e 
" 
119801 reepondenta i n  what they have available t o  the .  in  
t h e i r  respective work markets. l%e authdr noted t h a t  her 
- respondents had deoreaaing chances.#or Baploylnent and f o r  
be t ter  earnings w th each successive mwe but f o r  women r 
' from rural Newfoundland, where there are hardly any jobs 
available a t  a l l ,  Labrador City offers much mote. Jus t  
what the available work enta i led  i s  the subject of the 
, 
next 8eCtlD". 
Wpes of marginal 2obs and asrrodated problems 
I n  sp i te  of receiving fewer benefits f rap the  job, 
part-tide workers still have t o  d i a p l q  the same work 
e th ics  tha t  full-time w o h k s  dor loyalty t o  t h e )  
, , 
&pioyer and aorporationi meeting t i h s h @ l e e  and1 
. being f lexib le  when more time is reguired fro. them 4 
presenting a pleasing a t t i t u d e  t o  customers, etc. L a  
remuneration i s  often j u s t i f i e d  on the basis t h a t  the 
supply of pr t - t ime workers i s  inf in i te  aRU the  
educational prerequisites for such jobs are la, a fe4 of 
t h e  aspects of women's work t h a t  are jus t i f ied  i n  the 
'dual labour arketm argument. k 
. 
i m i s  view sees the  labour martet a s  composed of 
s e p r a t e  seglentmr ) t h e  primary, secondary and t e r t j a r y  
\ 
sec tors  of the eeono& or simply primary and secondary 
where ser~ice-or iented  work i s  included i n  t h e  , - 
l a t t e r  category. P h i l l i p  and P h i l l i p  (1983). ~rmat iong 
and Ammetrong 11978). Wilson 11982) and the  Women's 
unemployment study arovp (1983) a l l  analyae enme ampact 
' . of ohis concept. I n  short, jobs i n  the primary sec tor  
deal with' resource extraotion and explCoitation and 
l a r g e - e a l e  s t r u ~ t u z a l  developents.  In  the secondary 
sector,  work I s  generally concentrated i n  manufacturing 
and the  te r t ia ry  sector concentrates on aenrice. Primary 
sectoz jobs involve high l e v e l s  of s k i l l  and c m p t e n c e  . 
i n  specialized areas and t h i s  j u s t i t i e s  the  high s a l a r i e s  
offered. SewMary ~ o b a  sometines demand the sa.e impute 
from workers and are well-paid, especial\y when unionrzed _ 
but t e r t i a r y  jobs are rarely 'organized', sk i l led  QI 
decently-remunerated. Women's work. f a l l 8  i h t o  t h h  
l a t t e r  category for the various reasons mentioned 
throughout t h i s  +apter. Phi l l ips  and P h i l l l p  lL9B3) 
~ J m a i n t a i n  t h a t  adhering t o  t h i s  theory aa a pr incip le  for 
J keeping t h e  s ta tus  quo i n t a c t  allmis for "female job 
ghettoe' end disqriminetion qsainst u en in  the  
o o c u p a t i m l  world. mployers can that.there.s a 
minimum wage for aach.sector and offer the very l e a s t  
* possible t o  a t t r a c t  workers. I n  t h e  te r t ia ry  sector,  
then, where the supply of workers i s  greatest,  workers 
a r e  often not 'paid enollgh t o  l i v e  on. The dual ihbour 
market, structured as it now i s ,  e n t a i l s  oceupat4onsl 
. * segregation along geldet l i n e n  and t h i s  can create r 
, antagonisms between wqrk?rs;as w i l l  be sben l a t e r  i n  
t h i s  chapter. Mny people i n  abrador City, both male t 
and female, 're~ented t h e  f a c t  tha t  women were ' a l l w e d '  
. . 
i- 
d \ 
9 . ,. 
t o  work a f t e r  the i r  marriage (since they hywthetically 
now had another means of l ivelihood) and were 'taking 
away the jobs f r m  kiiilykeplen.. Pew seemed t o  recognize 
t h a t  there:= very l i t t l e  w e r l a p  between gender- 
segregated lobs i n  the dual labour market. + 1 
-\ n e ~ g i n a l  ]obs-ate, in- 
labour and qual i f ica t ions  f o r  entry are l a r ,  ;----? but it 's 
inevitably w m n  who do qual i fy :  even students who try.  
haw& l i t t l e  chance is they are malesand have had no ' 
previous experience i n  the work. The ta len ts  they lack 
a r e  those that are socialized i n t o  every l i t t l e  girl-and 
anly g i r l s  lspredley and mnn 1975) . In s f fes t ,  t h e  work 
ilwoived is  t o  serve and workers must exhibit  the i r  
I f m i n i n e '  capacity for vork f l e x i b i l i t y ,  taking whatever 
4, . 
is offered. Women spoke of having t o  be a "Ack of all 
t rades]  t h a t  way you alwaye have something t o  f a l l  back 
on i f  you can't get the sane job againm. 
Altogether, twenty-three respondents combined 
marginal, part-time work with housework. They worked as 
babyaitters,  s t o r e  clerke, waitresses, bartenders, cooks, 
bakers and cake decorators, cafeterihworkers,  
dishwashers and bueboye, hote l  maids, tax i  dispatch 
workers, receptionists,  minor of f ice  clerks,  one gas 
P s t a t i o n  attendant and one secur i ty  guard, uaua 
minimum wage or l i t t l e  be t te r .  A l l  of thsee 
fev exceptzons were rodkinized and dull. Interestingly 
enough the one job t h a t  demanded t h e  nost s k i l l  in 
dea l ing  with hman kiinge, c h i l d  care, was the l a e s t  
paid, ra t ing  even l e s s  than minimum wage. In a money 
cul ture ,  t h i s  i s  an indioation of h a  l i t t l e  the va lue  
-- - __$-aced on housework and mothering is. The going r a t e  in 
, 1982 for domestics of any kind, whether cleaners or ch i ld  
care  workers, was usually f i f t y  dol ia rs  a week plus room 
and board f o r  a f u l l  &ty hour week. That t h i s  s i tua t ion  
haq been l eg is la ted  i n  ~ w f o u n d l a n d ' k f 4 x m c  laws is an  " 
indication of how la the s t a t u s  of van en'^ work i n  
Newfoundland is wen today and of the 'dual labour. 
r market' a t  r o r k  (Nevfoundland and Labrador, Gwerment  of . 
197e; 5988; Wmen's Unenployment Study Group 1983). 
. 
Office clerke ranked t h e  highest on the pay scales, 
but they were alao required te have completed a t  l e a s t  a 
\ year.8 t ra in ing  i n  bookkeep&ng: they night be able t o  look forward t o  175 dol la rs  f o r  a forty-hour week. about 
a dol la r  an  hour more than t h e  current minimum wage. By 
contrast.  the  going r a t s  for  mede, unekilled.labourers in 
Labrador City was i n  t h e  7.58 to 8 dollar an how range; 
. . . (I1most double the pay of the  moet educated among t h e  
. female working class.  
Between the-highest and ldwest p i d ,  marginal 
workera generally received t h e  minimum 3.50 an hour wage 
1 and a l l  Inevitably worked with individuals or w a l l  
business concerns who were p r e h n i a l l y  trying t o  cut 
t h e i r  labour costs t o  meet the p r o f i t  margins demanded on 
the i r  bank loans. mploye& of ten  expected the i r  
enplqees t o  be further reimbursed through tip, though 
these were"' t always generous o r  re l iab le  enough t o  
contribute much t o  a family budget. And one respondent 
added, "They don't Mink they have t o  pay you anyway. 
because youq re snppsea t o  bd s y g r a t e f u l  just t o  get out  
- 
of the  house up here.. 
smother mplkyer s t a t e w  for  cut t ing  coats vsa t o  _ 
9 h i r e  studenqs as well a s  vanen: both were i n  the non- , 
unionized 'marginal labour' groups, and by 'giving then a 
break' the m a l l  businessman q u a l i f i e d  for wage subsidies 
frao senadr, Emplqnent. of course, t h e  workers received ' 
l i t t l e  more Man work experience since pay'was s t i l l  la, 
. .e 
and' they  didn't  q h l x f y  for ~n&ployment Insurance 
benefdts. 
" .  
Women who t r i e d  t o  make a l i t t l e  more money by 
taking on t rad i t ional ly  'male-Wpd' jobs were a lso  sadly 
2 .r 
0 disappointed i n  the north since, u i t h  the lack of 
workers, vmen had already been a a i t t e d  into cer ta in  , , ' ' 
f i e l d s  9 t h  a oorreeponding drop  in the  sa lar ies  offered. 
The 'feminizatian' of a par t ioular  f i e l d  involves not 
only an +flux of wmL but a l s o  a la rer ing  of a ta tus  and ', 
sa la ry  IP i l l i p s  and P h i l l i p s  1983).22 In Labradoi City .. 
.9 
t ax i ing ,  a c t i n g  a s  secur i ty  guard,? and at tending gas 
p m p  a r e  a l l  becoming 'women's work': 
b ro the r  was working i n  t h e  garage the re  and 
he  got ,me the job. so I was r e a l l y  t h r i l l e d  
because it was outdoore and I thought I ' d  be 
maklng more money but r e a l l y ,  it was l u s t  a b i t  
abode the  minibom wage. m d  i n  t h e  wintert ime 'L 
it  can g e t  b i t t e r l y  coldr t h e  wind and f r o s t  
i s  80 bad sometimes and yau have t o  dresa up so  
much, t h a t  you can hardly mwe. I prac t i ca l ly  
f r o z e  t o  death tha t  yea r l  B u t  all they ever 
h i r e d  was young g i r l s .  The guys q n i n g  
l i k e d  ko have a g i r l  t o  say ' f i l l  er up 
guess.  
(23 years,old,  s t o r e  clerk1 
The only s t r a t e g  t o  gee b e e t e r  psy r a t e s  t h a t '  
worked i n  Labradsr City was un ion iza t iqn ;  a? a l t e r n a t i v e *  
Eor only a f n r  workers i n  t h e  government and t 8 e  mines 
and l l e t a i l  vorke'rs 1; t h e  th ree  cha in  s t o r e s  t h a t  had 
Y 
brano ea i n  t h ~  Jovn ofriqe workers a t  the  nninee and i n  i\ 
moat small  busines's "*ere s a l a r i e d  employees with 'access. 
J 
t o  management in fomat ion '  and as such, were l a r g e l y  
barred Eran unionizinp. Several  respondents pointed Out 
t h e  disadvantages tha? unprotected worker. l abou t  ,under, 
;angins f rea ha l f  the  my ra te% t o  +ong houra. t o  a lack 
of e x t r a  Senef i t s ,  t o  wen having eo buy s q p l e t e  work 
- 
wardrobe onese l f t  f a sh ion  s t o r e s  r a r e l y  p rwided  
, 
uniforms-. , 
I Host of the reepondenta Jho worked were ' t ryihg t o  
> y e t  something be t t e rm,  or try,ing t o  g e t  h i red  by 
0 .  
union ized  s t o r e s  and institutions bub only s i x  Wd ever 
I-- 
been a p a r t  o f  a union. Theee o u e r e d  paid sick l eave  
q and vbcationa.  guaranteed pay h ike8  a t  regular i n t e r v d s ,  
,, . 
Northern Allarances,  medical p l a n s  anq  beet of e l l ,  a 
v o t e  i n  t h e  work pckceaa which meant a l i t t l e ' p e r  fo r  
those who f e l t  t o t a l l y  pnre r l e ss .  Of ,course there were 
very few of khese 3obs avazlable.  P h i l l i p , a n d  P h i l i i p s  , . 
(19831 a n d  wi le& (19821 p resen t  good d&cri&ona of \hy 
women have,  i n  the #s t ,  r e a l i z e d  very l i t t l e  through t h e  ' 
labour movement. One 'shortm p o i n t  is t h a t  Vny needed , 
t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  of e n t e ~ i n g  and l e a v i n g  t h e  l a b o v  fo rce  
n 
t h a t  margina1,jobs o f fe red ,  as w e l l  a s . t h e  partLtime 
. - 
hdura ( i e .  t o  get  tha:ork a t  h&e done) and unionized 
ru le6  meant s t i c k i n g  t o  a system t h a t  vaan' t  always , , 
C 
working i n  t h e  mther ' rr  and hwsewifeq.e farour. 
, . 
Other problems i n  t h e  work ? .  
1 .  
Unski l l ed  labour imraciably c a l l e ~ f o r  manual work, 
e s p d d l y  in .  r e s t auran t s  and bars )rheFe-meryica i s  thL - 
key component of the jobs. Beer cases  and food t r a y s  c a n  
a 
be cumbersme and heavy and $ t e n  t h e r e  is a heavy ' . 
. 
c lean ing  rou t ine  incorporateg i n t o  some p a r t  of t h e  . 
s h i f t .  mspondents who held such jobs complaiiIed of. long  ' 
hours on s o r e  f e e t  and a so re  back to-look forward t o  
when the ,  work f l m i l y  ended. The l a t t e r  phya i sa l  , * 
9 , * '\ 
. n 
- 8  
4 .  
. 
?' 
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. complaint wes true for  the mmpl te ly  sedentary jobs as  % 
- 
*ell,  such as i n  of f ice  work where t h e  women work i n  the  
same position day af ter  day aadd f o r  hours on end. And Che 
 hour^ $ere indeed Iongt .many respondents described 
working during lunch hours and a f t e r  scheduled shi f t*  t o  
.v . 
. 
meet a deadline, b A  a t  no extra pay. Mhers remembered 
months a t  a time when the office Yoald M understaffed 
and they had t o  perform the  work of three peopl'e for tha 
same pay. A l l  of these ieepndents  could deeoribe the 
mental eqrects bf fatigue along with th; h;phsicsl. 
. Warginal jobs are d t e n  comprised of a never-ending 
mountain of tasks s e t  by employers who were only 
. 
interested i n  'maximiaing the l r  labour, dol lar ' .  One 
* .  
respondent. who couldn't figure out a way our of. her 
. . 
fant-food o u t l e t  job without Qetting f i r e d  ( i t ' s  
d i f f i c u ~ t  .then t o  ged Unemployment Insurance) ac tual ly  
cut hereelf s o  badly that the management l a i d  he5 off, 
fearing chat they would have t o  pay cnapeneation. 
h o t h e r  had been given so many di f ferent  taska i n  hey 
. ' h e r i c a l  of f i& job thdt she soon found she bas .running 
t h e  uhole showm herself and her b a s  couldn't afford t o  1 
. l e t  her go. Btll1,i i t  took her ,a year and a half t o  ge t  
UP enough nerve t o  amk for  a better-than-minimm-wage. 
Worker haraaenent was another common complaint mong 
t h e  female workers hare. Being rather lov on the  mini- 
u 
sca le  of power a t  the workplace, lnprgiml and fana le  
workers i n  general vere often a t  the mercy 'of those above 
them (~pradhey akd Mann 1975) ., Gutek (1985) aees t h i s  
mwer re la t ionship  a t  Work as a 'feminist '  p r s p e c t i v e  on 
sexual harassment and gives a comprehensive scwunt  of 
other factors, such as sex-role atkreotyping and i t s  
e f f e c t s  i n  the  workplace. Ohe respondent here described 
j u ~ t  how miserable such a job could be: --' 
.Thete wan t h e  most diasustinb man a t  the rea l  
I Couldn't stand being around him and I almost 
had a mrvous breakdown voyying  a p t  what 
he'd say next. I rea l ly  hated him. 
(19 years  old, recept ionis t )  
Similarly another respondent remenbered the &ye 
when she was a s i n g l e  working g i r l  and "thanked (her) 
lucky s t a r s  they vere arerl" Her boss went t o  the  
trouble M plaing obscenely i n  f ront  of her desk while 
she workea and playing l i t t l e  poking gamee with of f ice  
. 
p a r a p h e r ~ l i a  unt i l  wen the much-needed money Wae no 
longer worth it f o r  her and she  qui t ,  ge t t ing  married 
soon after.  She has  never wanted t o ' r e t u r n  t o  work 
since, though would iE she had to. 
- b ,  
C 
Getting a ' rea l '  job 
1 , -~ 
a 
Getting any job i n  1982 uaa d i f f i c u l t  enough, l e t  
alone 'hooking ineo' a unionized position tha t  paid well. 
- , 2 The Labrador City reepondents pointed out t h a t  the 
s i tue t iqn  semed especially hopeless here since the 
enbfre lbbour h ls tory  of the t a n  incorporated a h i r ing  
symtem quite atmilar t o  nepotism: from i t s  inception t o  
a t  l e a s t  the ear ly  1988's. application forms for  working . 
a t  IpCC alvkyy. mcluded a space for l i s t i n g  "friends and 
re la t ives  a l rca iy  working here.. Preference was t o  be 
given t o  the fami l ies  of loyal employees and t h i s  became 
a rather acute problem in 1982 with lay-offe and r i s i n g  
u@fployment. moreover, the practice extended f a r  teyyond 
the  mining w p n i e s  i n t o  every l i t t l e  small concern i n  
the  srear it was simply ' k t + e r  business h i r ing  someone 
vho is k n a n  t o  an employee and it keepe the  employeen 
hapw. Unfortunately, it d idn ' t  do much for the 
qual i f ied  unemployed who could never seem t o  ge t  a break. 
. . 
\ Job applisbti6ne for wen lar-pllyingll marginal jobs 
could nmbef i n  the eighttea and n i n e t i e s  and wmen were 
I I 
trying t o  th ink  of nsv vays t o  nakijighemaslvea more 
appealing on t h e  job market. me romfion ploy of 
enrolling i n  as many trades as poaaible ( t h e ~ e f o r e  being 
able  t o  do anything) was transforming i t s e l f  in to  
learning a s  many of the new technologies a s  possible, 
par t icu lar ly  with regard t o  cdmputerized o f f i c e  sgs&a: 
/ .Another covefed qual i f ica t ion  was the  a b i l i t y  to speak French, par t icu lar ly  here where Quebec is a0 close and so  
closely d e a l t  with. IOCC alwaya hired bilingual wo<kers t 
f i r s t  and gave fur ther  credence to it. Preference for  
f m i l y  by d f e r i n g  qrench coureee l i t e r a l l y  f ree  of 
_/r 
charge to any r e l a t i v e  of an IOCC employee who wished t o  
take advantage of. them. Thee: students were a l so  placed I 
on a preference l i s t  for  h i r ing  a f t e r  they had 
- 
successfully completed the murse. 
Another option vmen had 'to make themseJves more 
saleable on the  job market was t o  take advantage-of thC- - 
C a m p  mploynent t ra in ing  programe for  non-traditional 
types of work, generally i n  the  trades. lwo.respondenta 
ac tua l ly  d id  enro l l  in these, one becoming a machinist 
and the other a heavy-hquipent operator. 
was scarce i n  t h e  t rad i t ional ly  female, 
required h9roi.e e f f o r t s  t o  g e t  a:d keep a job I n  these I 
re la t ive ly  1uc;dtive u m a s o ~ ~ ~  The f e y r a l  
goverlpaent was ac tua l  y of fe  ng wage, supplements bo 
I - -  
- ,  dlac;imination not merely f r m  the men who h i red  her, but 
' 
f r m  t h e i r  female secre tar ies ,  l i k e  one who refused t o  
p a s  on her meamges whenever she phoned and ' lost '  her 
*) applications rather than giving them to the  boss for  
approval. Bpatein (1978) and rrantor 11977) note similar 
, - -_  
problem8 with wnen's work i n  Labrador City were'note1 i n  
t h e i r  works as well. 
-a 
The response of the lecretary abave was 
c$aracteristxc of q u i t e  a fev of the respondents0 4 1 themselves who f e l t  it was lmfair tha t  wmen should be 
hired alongside their husbands. One reason was t h a t  they 
. were supposedly 'taking away lobs from the men i n  t h e s e  
times irhen jobs a r e  so hard for  the. to get.' 
Implicitly.  men deaervefthe work more since they 
~Uppoaedly support t h e i r  families alone. One respondent 
i n  a male job was supporting her Emily alone, as  were 
Another mmnon notion expreseed apout vmen getting 
jobs i n  oll-dale f i e l d s  was t h a t  they took 'unfair 
a ~ a n t a d . '  i n  ge t t ing  them. Mny are a u t m a t i c a l l y  
' 8 
, condemned for using c h i n i n e  wiles t o  seduce potential 
I $  boases arid get2hired or  prwoted. Wery vman t h a t  had p"4 
t 
been mentioned ae working i n  these are? i n  Labrador City 
1982 ecood accused of t h i s  and one respondent actually . 
I . described what iC was l i k e  t o  be SO-treated. She had 
been rc-h'ired with the same company she l e f t  a f t e r  giving '' 
t 
bi r th  and had a great deal of both experience and 
I t ra in ing  i n  her f ie ld .  S t i l l :  1 
)r 
'Everyone was t i g h t  p e v i s h  around m e  or 
sheepish, unt i l  I f i n a l l y  askep one of the guya 
what the he l l  was going on. Be enid, 'well 
you're sure of your job, with ( the  foreman) . 
demanding t h a t  you get back on. Ae must have+ 
I l lked  the way only you could do thinge. So 
what can you do? You have t o  know then t o  ge t  
on and i f  you knw them a t  a l l ,  you're accvaed 
of having a f f a l r s  j u s t  t o  ge t  me jobl' 
(unemployed truck dr iver ,  i n  Labrador City for 
15  yearst 
\ Over the previous f i v e  or s i x  years more women had 
b e v d  i n  the Labrador City nines, and loca l  gossip 
'\ Sound t h i s  f e r t i l e  ground.. These feu token females i n  
t rad i t ional ly  @b f i e l d s  were suspect, and not merely of 
sexual maneowering with superiors. Their euppoeed wild 
. 
sexual abandon during coffee or lunch breaks, . 
, hypothetically caused a great l o s s  i n  labour productivity - 
' t o  the  compny. 0utekq1985) maintains t h a t  the 
\ 
obcurrences of euch ac te  a r e  actually q u i t e  ra re  i n  the 
North mer ican  b r k p l a c e .  
One oft-cited example i n  Labrador City was Of a 
rather ~ o t o u n d  f msle labour e l  who had suppo~edly %r,Cifdl 
, . - out 'scores of sexual contacts with a l l  and sundry among *; 
1 
1 .  
. 
various imposing piebes of processing machinery and who 
had supposedly been wi tnes~ed by athers on several 
'occasions. The story is unlikely: the  logidt ics  of the 
s i tua t ion  would be dlf~i&lt enough. and having been ' 
'caught', the participants would have undoubtedly been 
f i r e d  under the wmpany's safety regulations. , I I- 
Nevertheless a t  leas t  four respondent8 as well as' several 
non-respo~%nts ripeated t h i s  gossip; giving spouses as 
t h e i r  sources. M wurse husbands would end each story 
by abhorring sqch 'unladylike b*ehavioure and expressing 
gratitude tha t  the i r  wives weren't exposed to$ese .bad 
examples' o£ femininity. * 
while such s t o r i e s  are  funny enough i n  themselves, 
they can have t ragic  consequences for  the subjects 
involved. One respndent found tha t  the wives of' her w-  
workers found her so threatening t o  the i r  marriages tha t  
they would have nothing t o  do with her st all and s t o r i e s  
l i k e  the one above were beginning spread about her. hJ I ? 
To minimize euch public scrutiny and speculation, ahe 
' l i t e r a l l y  kept out of sight,  socializing only with family 
and frienda. mother woman was so af ra id  of i n ~ u r r i n g  
similar s t o r i e s  about herself tha t  ahe refueed t o  h ve 
anything whitever to do with her fell-,  mle.wo ke a, 
\ a  
c o y e e  breaks by herself.  
i
.Wen t o  the  point of not ackncwledging them and taking ' 
I 
'., 
Such forms of aexual harassment are common, and even 
I 
. l i k e l y  t o  oocur bo women working i n  ' t rad i t ional ly  male' 
jobe (Schrwdel 1985). Gutek (1985) blames this'on a 
'' 
, :sex-role sp i l loverm f rca private l i f e  and i n t o  the  job.' ' 
\ 
- 
Male-typd jpbs often contain elements'of the t rad i t ional  
I 
male selarole ie. rhare 'the wale is Characterized a. 
sexuahy aggreslive. Men k t e d  ta lk  of and compare the i r  
. 1  
sexual a c t i v i t i e s  a t  work and i f  so, are :is/dlikely t o f  ' 
use the workplace ae .... (a  p l a c e a o r  an) opportunity to 
approacb w m n  i n  a sexual manner.. In keeping with 
sel-10le8~ they may even see the one or two 'token' 
females a t  work a s  moee sexually aggressive Uremselvis 
because they have. taken m a l e t y p d  jobs and they expect ' 
such behaviour f r m  these wme 
"G 
There a r e  other, though less derogatory implfeations 
. " 
attsclied t o  wme? i n  'masculine' positions a l l  of which 
serve t o  describe them aa aberrant~ , (dar t  of the  
"s t resses  of tokeniw," according t o  KDntor (1977). 
Gutek (1985) and Lopat. (l,&l) a l s o  remarkid on *is 
tenden-. Sma even expressed f e a r s  tha t  tpo mbny of 
these wwen would undermine the $ocial fabr ic  of t h e i r  
I .  
town, i f  not of modern civilization. Waaen with car1e;ts 
* wgre d t e n  described ae 'tryin11 t o  be l i k e  a man': 
log ica l ly  she cannot work i n  a manq$ job and be a wman 
too s i n m  she'd "... jus t  be anrered i n  d i r t  and f i l t h  Md * 
* 
i 
sweat a l l  day longl' wi+son (1982) o f f e r s  an exce l len t  
- A 
* ' di l lc~ss ion  on such ideological s t ruc tures  i n  eyeryday 
l i f e  t h a t  ac t  as ~ o c i a l  controls on women working. 
, . 3 
me origindl female laod-buaters' i n  Labrador City ' 
inclU+ded a fev of such suocessfu  career i s t s  and hifie 
' 
a h i r e d ,  there'was a concurrent note of derision t h a t  
they had behaved i n  such an unfeminine manner t o  'ge t  
They were never acknniedged a s  a t t r a c t i v e  to 
men i n  any way a t  p l l  and descriptione ueually 
' highlighted t h e i r  idiosyncrasies: 
- '. 
,"She's never been married and she'ssup around 
f i f t y  yeate old n n ,  but they Ray she don' f 
* l j k e  anyone bothering her. Livea by herself i n  
~ , " ~ n w ; ; ~ ~ ~ ~ B ~ o n ; ~ e e ~ ; ~ ~ t o ~ f o r  
anything, not 
l>s up one of her 
men and has them bring out whatever i t  is she 
needs. She rea l ly  l i k e s  her privacy: has  dogs 
guarding the  property so no one ge ts  in1 no 
,telephones, eo you have t o  reach her by radio 
and she doesn't have t o  answer t o  see who it i~ 
cal l ingi  anr) of course she has her 'mechanic' 
there, or she c a l l s  him tha t  and he scree s 
whoever e l se  might ge t  by. meryone here Inns 
him- they're rea l ly  lovers, but she can ' t  
afford t o  a h i t  t h a t  because people around here 
would t e a r  her t o  shreds, talking about her i f  
she $id. 
But ehe's really good a t  her busihess, a n d ,  
rea l ly  mar t -  she can t a l k  about any subject on 
earth.,  My huaband uged t o  work with her and 
conversations he'd come home and t e l l  me about1 
'COYIB~ she has t o  be l i k e  tha t  t o  have gotten 
t h i s  far8 always i n  control.  .me competition 
c a n ' t  even touch her or think-* ways t o  g e t  
ahead of her because Shq thinks ahead of then " 
and she ' s  thet'e waiting for  thm. She makee 
sure. t h a t  things run her way, 8 I don't know of 
any woman who could build up what she did- and 
sometimes you wonder i f  she i s n ' t  one of those 
who, you know, have more mhe hornones than . 
female, or whatever.' 
lhousewife/rnother, i n  Labtador City for 16 
years) I 
These wmen hmanded r e s p c t  for the i r  bmjness 
acumen and tenacity i n  the  north but they were a lso  
notably "hard t o  get along with", "masculine", and as 
such aberrant. Th did nothing t o  uphold the moral and 
. i .  s o ~ i a l  f iber  of thf! conmmifl, the  role of vanen a s  wives 
looked l i k e  they might be 'rolling in  money', such p o p l e  
had an aura of decadence and of enjoyingthenselves while ' 
t h e i r  hard-working counter-parts were at' hwe where they 
>-\ elonged, raising the kids and packing lunches fa; the i r  
even harder-working h(1sbands. 
Yet new principles of "on-discrimination are i n x b  / ' 
place and many more vanen are looking f o r  well-pafing 
jobs, i f  not i n  the "on-traditional f ie lds ,  then surely 
i n  the i r  arn (Batten e t  al. 19741. 'Feminized' work no 
longer mvet mean tha t  the wage remains b e l w , p l  other 
tyE)s. M thetforty-dine reapnndents, nine had o r  were 
going back t o  well-paying positton* and f ive  of these 
\ were i n  almost exclusively female f i e l d s  such a s  elementary school-teaching, social work, nursing and 
~ l s r i ~ a l  work. PO& wereiin what 
have been male p s i t i o n e  as a truck driver,  plent 
mechanic, restaurant managbr and t o u r i s t  camp'mhnager. 
a 
me l a t t e r '  two'workers were exceptio.na1 in t h a i  they 
- ,  
L r were older 'xben who had d i k e d  t h e i r  way into these , 
positions without the edvcational requis i tes  that. yo&ger 
' 
workers seemed t o  have and a t  a time wh6n women i n  these 
f i e l d s  were as scarce a s  male nurses. Both had s t o r i e s  
of conf i ic t s  with the i r  fellow workers and of how arduous 
_ 
. t h e  climb had been, but they were more Pleased with t e i r  I$ 
current l i n e s  of Gork then w p h  any othersithey had ' 
. un ertaken. . \ 9 
mong the  yqunger semi-professionals i n  feminine 
f f e l d s  the jobs were wen,more lucra t ive  and secure r 1 
becauee t h e i r  employers were usually goverment or 
bureaucratic mrporatiohs, which are heavily unionized 
and a t  t h e i r  level of education and training, they could 
command more. In  addition, semi-professionals were 
always high i n  demand i n  Labrador City and anyone with a 
t . degtee, unt i l  iecently, could eas i ly  pick up work here, 
on t h e i r  w n  terme. 
, 
I Unfortunately, most of the  respondents had not  
prepwed themselvei t o  work i n  these areas,  and t o  earn a.  
l i v i n g  a t  all they had t o  put'up with the  problems of 
I 
+( wanen i n  the' lwez echelons of thk occupational m a l e t  
. . 
I 
I '  ' I  i % 
Y 
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1 w  s ta tus ,  me1 and pay and t h e  subsequent dilemmas of 
not having enoqgh mmgney t o  pay for ch l ld  oare, or of 
\ -having t o  p u t  up with a fragmented routine 6ay af te r  day, 
. ,  
or  w e n  difficulty in ge t t ing  a j i b  I n  the f i r s t  plhw 
w? htadrehs of o thers  with similar q u a l i f i c a ~ i o n a  were ' 
applying. 
The gr la tes t  obatacle i n  womenors work, though, is 
t h a t  a l l  of these 'problems' uaually buttreas the 
* \argument th t wmeh should s tay  i n  the  home, and because 
of thin, ma do or f a i l  t o  upgrade thwsclves  t o  t h e  1 
d9gree nccesaary t o  get anything better.  Labrador City 
is s t i l l  very much a Eonmvnity of the traditional family 1 
where hom in-simply ' there'  i n  a passive sense, 
. 
* 
. I 
> 
4 
SP 
. . 
The purpose of thin chapter is t o  smmarize the - . 
-9s of the 1982-Labrador City ffeldvork and t o  
Present mnclusions. mr t h q a k e  oE caneistency, each 
chaprer wi l l  be dea l t  with i n  turn, excluding the  
l i t e r a t u r e  review since most OE th.e works it covers turn 
up l a t e r  i n  the theais. 
TO beg(" a t  chapjer tun, the f ie lhrofk  methods were ' 
reviewed and t h e  sample'f ' representativeness'  was 
- established as f a r  as can be when comparing i t  with 
a t a t i s t l c a l  data from the  1980 Canadian census. To 
obtain the  necessaiy Uata tor the Lsbradot cityQ6aae, a 
'Eornal' questionnaire was administered t o  respondents a t  
the  beginning of each qtterviev. This material, hnrever, 
. Was not used very extensively throughout t h e  body oE the 
- .  
thesis.  b 
. C 
'! 
&at  yas left of the rnterview time was spent i n  an 1 
. - 
open-ended disoussion session with each resgndent i n  
a ao~ordance with the ethnomethodological approach. L i e  , 
p a r t  of the research was q u i r e  successful, both in /  terms 
I 
of Ule response t h a t  the approach engendered an4 oE the 
quality and quant i ty  Of /infornation subsequently . 3- 
' gatbered. Most importantly. responde~ts  were able  to \ 
desiribe the i r  l i v e s  i n  t h e i r  a rn  words and not i n  e?y 
3 I 
c i 
*I.. I\-' 
' t 
. d ;  
. 0 
. . 
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terms categorically imposed on them. , r+ : 
opnrended disouasiona were carrieu oup l a  such a 
-. ' 
way as t o  a l lov  these femrrle respondent. f see  rein i n  
- * -  '-"C 
- defining the  topics t o  be cov.ered. qhis  prdcedure has 
I 
. , been rec'omended'bj Feminists foncerned v i rh  avoiding the ' : - 
p i t f a l l s  of androcentri;! reseqrch. ~eapondeqte'bodcerns. : , 
I 
as Wmen were formoat  i n  t h i s  thesis.  Chapter? four hp 
seven were d e r i x d  frm these discussions And they . ' ' 
-' comprise a &scriptiv.e ethnogcaphic.study'in.vhat it ik. ., ' ;,. .", C 
. . .  . 
, l i k e  ,U have midrated as a ;ma; .to ? very male-centeied ,. . : 
, . 
. . 
. . . .  ~, 
' . . , 
single-ibduskry t&n. . . . . . . , 
' . * '  . I  
. . 
. . 
.. : . 
, 1 ;:, .:.,;. ., 
. .. . . 
, m< i e t t i n g  of' the Plelhrork i n d ; h e  C&'B h?atory^: ..-,,,.,,; . . 
. .. . 
- . , were th< SUbjects of ,ghiptec . three; , Labradar. C i t F i s  h 
..,,% , 
: s ingle- indls~ry  tbvn hilt in the  1958's by IOCC (with; .., .. 
. soOle prwinqia l  assistance) expressly t o  house its , .. 
$ 5  . L 
worke5s. Tt grew under the ethos oE nodsrt$zation i n  
. ' .  
Newfoundland where & a r t s  were being made t o h n p e ? t t a t e  
I - -  1. Populations analbuild up the loca l  supplies a f  labour f& r 
6 large-ecble xndustrial  projects. The provinlciat . . '. . ' 
1 - I 
, governmenESTule l95OSs was q u i t e  amenable tb IOCCQS:. 
, ~ ~ O p o ~ a l s  t o  develop Lablador c i t y i 4 n d  i t  'offsred such - j in)Leetmentrin&ntives as  iaqd gfints,  foir royal,tiea or ' ' 
1 taxes demanded isma the, okgny, in f ras t ruc turs l  
" \  developpent of the t w m  and so  on. , \ 
< 4 
h " <, - .  * - ,  
--- Ik 
I - 
- - -  
. * 
'. . . 
I h e  d r l y  years of ~ a b r a d o r  City's dweM ent. 
, City. bu; it a lso  included the  e e t a b l i s h y n t  oE a r ig id  
- -' \, occupational and soc ia l  hierarchy as is noted i h o i  , " 
Y19791. ~abour-.anagemat re la t iogs  were anybhing but ' 
- - 
,* 'a?oothg and s t r a t e g i e s  for reducing worker m i l i h c y .  
. 
L nqted by both Lucas (197lJ and Gsiew (19811, w y e  i n  
evidence here as well. ' 
- 
.. - - 
One of the biggest prom= iocFf+acid was finr to_ \ 
a *  keep.* s t e a a  and r e l i a b l e  workforce ' a t  home' i n  
\ 
Labrador City and t h i s  i ~ l w h e r e  the wanen,amg in: Or - 
-\ rather,  were enticed t o  &e i n  by the abundant . . / . ! - -  
-. 
f a p i t i e s  the MIPpany offered f o r  family l i f e  (though 
. . 
- . not'for ;men thmselvgs, a s  wi l l  be seen).  A feu _ - 
gr01.u~ wer the yeara. 
. . - .  
\ 
. * ,' . ,. 
- 
, - 
I 
. \ 
', 
. f 
disoussions.'ien tha t  were speken of in t h i s  vei6  were 
uaually'treading on 'male t e r r i t o r i t y '  i n  some way br 
' 
-. 
another a n d ' i e y  wbre eoc iby ,yutcss t  for doing so! I 
I This d q r t h  of accepted female 
-. 
w n t r o l  lexertjd on them. As noted i n  Lupon 11988; 
1983) ,'mrtin!Hdtthds lls%~er,, oemler-Kane (198r) and 
\ 
. . * 
I ' 
. - development of the north. 
h. 
. . 
- " and tHe f i t k t  imprdssions of Labrador City tha t  \ 
respondents hhd. As i n  many of-the works cited, women 
._ 
here were generally happier with t h e i r  move i f  they had a 
,; - ---. 
,,8 pre-,establ;ehe< network of f w i l y  and f r iends  i n  pabrador 
. 
, City. i f  they knew something bf ,$Id place Mf ore  coming ' A  
u- \ \ \ $ 
\ 
J 
6 I '  
\ 
\ 
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- 
i n  t h a t  they lingered f a r  in to  the  f i r s t  y e s r o r  tvo d- 
-iden" Hartin-WtthAs' (1980) , Ceder-Rane 
. ' (1gpB). toned (?973) and Grieco (1981) were pertinent P 
. -. 
rehdings t o  t h i s  section. 
4 Y n 
l q e n  zn Labrador City realYzed. few financial or ? 
9reer i . t  rewards f r m  moving while t h e i r  huebands did / . anv t h i s ,  combined with .1 ' w f i e "  tendency i o  feep . 
w b e q r m  working (noted i n  martin-hatmews 1977) * 
. % '  
. probably served t o  reinEorce the  tradieional stereOtype 
T - 
or women as ~ w n h i c a l l y  dependent w i v ~ s .  m i a  i 
*r 
rl corroborates evidence i n  the works c i t e d  a 2 v e  a s  *ell .  
- - -, 
- 
Hartin-Watthews (1977) a le0  speculated on the  
'pareriessnes$' of wives i n  th: n i g r a t h n  process 4 d  ' 
Jones (1973) ndted a similar finding i n  looking a t  the ' 
L degrees b: input t h a t  wanen had i n  making t h e  decision t o  
,. moue. Those wmcn who-d 'have a aayr ' re re  generally I 
happier with the i r  mme end t h i s  wae the case i n  Labrador 
\\ City a s  weli. Martin-Matthers (1980) found t h a t  wives who 
\were n w i i g  because t h e i r  s p u e e e  ve;e unemplqed a t  
. v -, - ,  
1 .  3 -- 
I '  
'- * * ,  ;. 
b e  
. *-:. I 
-\ b 
otkzr c h o i ~ .  ~ i k e  &%in-mtthevs' respondents 
were qelievedlthat a t  l e a s t  someone i n  
paying job. . 
-cl / *  4 2 
I ( 
oemler-KanT(l980)-n~ted~thestresses tha t  women' 
" 
-- 
undergo vhen'they m v t  houmfhoid alone kci~fw 
3 .  
oE df. respo?,dente.did i n  Labrador City as well. though 
t h i s  ~88n'r an 188Ye with most. AS i n i s t u d i e s  by Jones . 8 
' I 
material and emo~ional assistance an$-to pi,ovide. soma 
. . continuity ~n t h e i r  l ives .  \ ,.. , 
-. 
I . .  
- studies: notably,,Martin-Matthevs (1988); McAllister et .  
I 
al. 11973); T i l l y  and Brmn (1:67); Orieco (19811. _ ~ n ' t h e  
l a t t e r  bro works, and i n  Labrador City, f m i l y  k n d s  
ac tua l ly  fac i lz ta ted  migration rather than hindered it 
and they incorporated an ethos ?E .i*;alLm: AS 
' .  Martin-mtthews (1977)- suggests,  the receiving kin 
network can constrtute cl resource Em an otherwise 
powerless wife i f  the kin are her* fnst6ad10f her * " 
\ .  
' )usband's. This is a d i E c t  r e s u l t  of the dependence 
t h a t  new :rSivala so o f t i n  hare  on extended b i n  in these ' . 
I I-' 
- 
/ - \ 
. a s .  * 
8 .  
. # * .\ 
' . .  [ .  
. . 
m e r e  weie.j harmer, e l w e n  Labrador c i ty  
I I 
u 
reapondents who did express aentin'ents a imi la t  t o  chose 
. .; ' of wnrmer-iane's middle-class reqpo>de$ts, maintaining . . - 
t h a t  they ha? teen freed 
-'--._ * m o b i l i t y . - v i e v a d  
arn with no one t o  te 'ind@d $ate= and in 'm~klng ' 
new frieqds a t  t h e i r  destination.rqther fhap cacrying t h e  1 \ 
old along ,with them. 
, . :- 
I~ m e  a t t r a c t ~ &  t h a t  wqen found i n  l iv ing  i 
? w ~ a h r a b r  c i t y  were &he toppcs 
I I 
these were q u i t e  s i tua t ion-spoi f ic ,  as were the i ssues  ' 
. - 9 .  
i n  Ehapter six. Cbnsequently, there  were En, precedents 1 
. -fat c ~ l p p r i s o n s  i n  the 4 i t e r s t u r e  rwiewed. me a I ' 
, - -  
a * I ' ? t t rac t iohs '  c i t e d  were l imi ted  t 6  the  houning offered 
I .. 
and the  hual i ty  of l i f e  tor childre; i n  Labradopcity. 
. 1 
* 
. . Femaleoriented e n t e r t a i m e n t s  were few enough but 1 
- * 
they were mentioned i n  t h i s  chapter as par t  of the r 1 
wmen from leaving. I n  e f fec t ,  
.. . 
J , te lev is ion viewing was the  nost oft-cite)] form of 
\entertainment and its messages were a l l  direate? a t  ' ' . - 
shaping t h e  viewer to adhere t o  a donslnner ideology, /Po1 
!Aaq respondents, the only way to do t h i s  wa8 t o  it& i n  
Eahrador City. w r  spouses of ten wuldnl t make sdch 
,/ ' 
\ 1 
1 .  
' . 
+ I " 
- -.%86- ' . 
. . .  
* .  
... -. 
a .  ' \  
'goodq money a t  hane. Belwision, too, was extremely 
. / "  ' lnlportanttes an iplaginary'esur+ite f r m  tlie t r i a l s  oE V * 
* 
--. . l B i n g  i n  b$.nort: and resgondentB argued vetiementlyl' 
- 
' weq'.theiyrights t o  f+ood, ~ m e r i k n '  viewing. 
- \ 
4 
. 
' 
- .(though not overtly1 banhed f ran property-mnership in. 
-. 
I the  ear ly  fers and t h i s  is  . s t i l l  tgue i n  caees of.thoee 
. 
' W ~ O  need subsidizations today, y t e r  the real ea ta te  - 
market: of Labrador City had " m a d  q'. . . 
, , 
I n  addition t o  thia,  and again ,as i n  ~ h c a s  (19711, 
neither A r k e r s  nor the i r  wives we!e alamedTeo makeeq 
, 
p r o f i t  E K ~  the s a l e  of a cqpany i m e  or  Erh its uee 
k h i l e  they lived i n  it. T h i s  e f f e c t i v e l j  prohibited , 
1 
hme-based, income-gqnerating a c t i v i t i e s  tha t  heuseyives 
n ight  engage i n  such as  babysitt ing, l e t t i n g  out  r m s  
, 
- 
.- 
' .  \ : 


\ - i 
. . a -  ' 
. 'r ( ; N  * 
. , 
. /. I I  
1 , 
eyeryone, <\, . 
- -  , 
el? k i s ,  a u e l f ,  was d problp for s a n e  who 
t e n d k 7 &  deviate f rm the ina&a. established for .I; 
- .  a /  
- 
services,  and s t i l l  another vere the 
high tran,sprt ~ O s t s ,  but it was &iwS . 
4 
~ - .  
" 
i n  the l u t e ;  s e n i a  n 
tangibie e f fects  of \a l l  ot these. 
\ "(+ \ $e *ideals of wcymhood~ i n  =.brad& City,, then. 
Some younger cr\ : 
'diff  ent', in  any way  were strong and olrar. norewer, 
f 'i 
! * 
. , 
K + . '  
. - j. ~+ 
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e.esol;omfc t r ~ h a  of sinsLi and divorced women verb 
t ' P .  
, ;  " t h ~  
' ,, ., . -..ell-pow" and th$e, 
, ' of ah wwen, vas'gn 
a l te rna t ives  t o  the  norm. ,%is + tua t ian  i s  discussed 
% 
" furthee i n  *apt.-en. be sec t ion  on prnogr 
eetablislree the  viei, of vanen t h a t  many men i n  Labrador 
c i ty  have an& t h i s  (xaapedtee the  leve l  of sooial 
' 
controls on wanen nat ;o ba 'bad'. . 
i n  Labtador c i t y  although oAy J 
, . over these problems for themselves. considered thesb 
t o  be wideepresd soc ia l  problems, though, and the  gr 
- .  
majority hinted t h s t  they had had a t  l e a s t  a few bouts of 
- .  
I 
. a Coi&iderinq t h e i r  cir&nces and all L 3 t h e  
,-disincentives these respondent 
-Labrador City,  p e i r  attempt; 
fm!~iliee' sakes, i f  not for t h e i r  wn, were a h i r a b l e .  A 
/ 
prdbdent  ~ i l o i 3 o p h y  during the  time a£ fhe.fiela*ork 
. was t o  'mske the  best of i f  here, make the bucks, and . 
leavem. This philosophy was mire appropriate for men w 
. . ,  
than tor wwen'in Labrador City. . 
- 2  - 
- 
- I 
\ Finally chaptef seven Eocused on waPen0b work and 
i begad with a shor t  h i ~ t o r y  of housewifery, a common 
A 
occupation among respnFms. sources iflcludsd Oakley 
I - ti974 i Shorter 11977) I Morgan (1985)) and wi* (1982). 
This Section ldoked a t  the family ro le  Of wmen as 
t 
e%onmic produaege i n  f u l l  partnerehip with the i r  sp:ses ' f " 
' 
and &=ion t o a t h a t  i f  aerv i tbr  an? economic 
Y dependent d i t h  induatrialination. A model Qf ideological ' 
/ view) engendered. 
L .!,y - . 
This h is tor ica l  brief serves t o  describe the - 1 devalued s t a t u s  that' h o u s l i f e r y  i s  i n  todayos ~ o c i e t y .  . / wmen i n  Labrador City were q u i t e  defensive about being . / housewivell, while a t  the same time, they supported the 
' ro le  as e n  idea l  for wmen. Chesler and Goohan (1976). - 
Nyh.1 and l u e i n  (1971) I Wilson (19821 I Lbpata ( 1 9 ~ 1 i  I 
Luxton 119801 1983) 13akley  (19741 19741 a l l w d i s c u ~ ~  the  . 
housewife'e r o l e  and the a t e r h t i v e e  o&n t o  wmen i n  . 
' - 
., 2, 
* * r .  
. , 
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rC 1 
g1 . the work world whijl,"taken tdgether, can preeent (luit>-a 
' , .conLli.ing ~ r a  of options% 
' 
(- , 
were 6ar frm lucrative. a + - >  
\ -. 
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women generally shw a lsqk of prepaqation' i n  specialized 
s k i l l s ,  preferring t o  'take any kind ?f lob' as it comes 
- , along. The &ski l led  wprk t h a t  i r  offered t h y  rs more 
I * 
mnvenient as  r t  fi&s with the i r  zole am housewives, but 
t h i s  can l e a d  to; dangerous s e l f - f u l f i l l i n g  proph&. 
, The more a n p l a c e i t  womes are with the i r  place i n  the 
dual labour market, bhe l e s ~ l i k e l y  thre  is t o  change. 
-- . 
There were external obs iades  t o  t h e i r  finding - 
. * . f  . 
'good' lobs i n  Lqbrador City', 88 well. dome respondents 
. noted the nefotxc h i r ing  Bystem a t  ION: whtch ef fec t ive ly  
'diecrin&mted aga$nst ,omen applying for  t x a d i & ~ n a l l y  
- male-defined jobs, tho'sgh not overtly. m e r e  were , 
- additional pressures oq women i n  these. f i e l d s  not  t o  
L-I 
' 
Work, which came from family and f r iends  a f t &  l i s ten ing  
' 5 
t o  the  localrgossip: t h e e  workers were thought t d b e  
- 
':ad examplea' oE v i a h o o d '  here. Many of. the problems ~ 
.that these women backd a t  work, whether z t  was i n  a 
- t rad i t ional ly  male f i e l d  or not, served'to*underscora the 
' .belief tha t  a twan's place 19 st?lL i n  the home, 
Particularly when th'ere are men out there  limplicitly 
' *  
more qeeervingl who could not find work. 
* ' 
Though I had i n i t i a l l y  approached t h i s  study with an 
in teres t  in. tke problems faced by wmen migrants t o  the 
north, I was 'not prepared f o r  the fierceness of t h e i r  
r---. 
dis l ike  for t h e i r  new hone %or, grven t h e  lnhappiness 
. .  
. , 
. *  
which they articulated: wodd I have expectaddhem to 
s tay  as long as they dld. '~hus, i n  the  course of working 
on t h i s  thes is ,  I have m e  t o  appreciate, fa r  more than 
- \ 
I dxd before, the human cos ts  which are l w i e d  oh some 
, 
people by our economy as well as the a c t i v e  e f f q r t s  which 
, 
2 'people make t o  adapt t o  new situations, making f h e  best \ 1 Of what l i f e  hae afforded t)m. 
- .  0 * 
Hy reapedents  were acutely conscious of the f a c t  
t h a t  they had b& one l i f e  to lead  and that,  in t h e  words \ 
of one of th&, "YOU never *get those years back.. The 
chance t o  l&n more of l i v e s  l ived  with suchC (I 
' 
v 
C C n s o i o ~ ~ n e ~ s  could not  he lp  but leave a deep irr$e;sion 
Updn me. rn a student );f sociology I Wlieve  I have a lsb  
learned some Lessons h i c h  can be generalized., Theugh 
I 
expecting wmen t o  have employment d i f f i c u l t i e s  a f t?  
mzgration 2 a mining t m n ,  I was not prepared f o r  the 
actual pauaity of work d p p r t u g i t y  ava i lab le  to t h k .  , 
, Given the prevalent public definition of o u h o d  as , 
one of' increasing employment opportunity for  wonen, I 
think a hWe a new sense of the wide range of experience 
afforded by the "sAmen society and culture.  Tn t h i s ,  as 
i n  other re;ards, I have a new respect for the  impr tance  
+ ,  1 .  
o r  oontellt i n  vnderatsnding s o c i a  process. I was . 
struck, for example, by +e di f4renqee  W?een t h e  
expefiences of female migrants t o  Ontario as deeeribed i n  . 
&her l i t e r a t u r e  and those of & w n  r e s p o n d e n ?  
I t  
a f f e o t e d  bf.,th& was strengthened a l  well. I was 
f a m i l i a r  with femin i s t  c r i t i q u e s  of s o d a 1  science which 
s t r e s s e d  t h e  impoctance of looking a t  social l i f e  from a 
woman-focused ae wepl as f rm a male poin t  d &ew. 
Reading male-f6cused desc r ip t ions  of s ing le - in4us t ry  
t a r n s ,  hovwer acu te  and perceptl*e,  and simultaneously 
immersing myself i n  the  experience of my wmen informants 
has. l e f t  me with b viv id  sense. of the  engendered aspec t=  - 
-, 
of s o c i a l  l i f e .  In the  f u t u r e  i n  readiqg a. derrcrrptibn 
/ fo:get t o  a s i  Ghjhose e rpe r ienae  is  described here? His 
or hers?" I n  t h e  case of n ig ra txon  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e  
s i g n i f i c a n t  ques t ion  i s  Whose migration i s  described-or 
planned here? Ria or hers?" 
-. 
1 
11 T h l s  has been a long-staqdiog and vocal  canp la in t  on 
t h e  part  of t h e  loca l  unione wer the yea r s  and  
reference t- ~t was made by R. Aubot, tKe unian 
O f f l c i a l  interviewed dur ing  t h i s  fieldwork. me 
l s sue  was a l s o  a term of re fe rence  for the  
' I n d u P r i a l  Commission of 1 rqu i ry  i n t o  Employment 
A ,  
Problaos i n  t h e  Labrador Cxty/ Wabush area, 
appointed i n  1977 under Sec t ion  54 of the Labour,  j ' 
Rela t ions  Act .  I t s  r emnnenda t ions  ihcluded a 
work-parmit system t o  regu la te  hxrxng ~n Labrador ' 
Ci ty  by Quebec Eont rac to r s  ( i e .  more Newfoundlander 
would get ~ o b s l  and a s t i p u l a t i o n  t h a t  . 
Newfoundland-made good8 be ueed v h  wer 
- t h e  ~ r o n - p e l l e t i z i n g  process. The% were 
t o  some ex ten t ,  al though no t  t o  t h e  un ion ' s  f u l l  
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
I n  1958. Ion:  wage-labourers d c e i v e d  Lrm $1.70 p e r  
- hour for l aboure r s  t o  $2.18 per hour f o r  shwel ' 
operators.  IOCC published L pamphlet e n t i t l e d  
. "Labrador's Red Gold' i n  t h a t  yea r  and% it, 
s t r e s s e d  t h a t  w e r t i n e  r a t e s  were ava i l ab le  a f t e r  40  
hours p r  week and t h a t  a f l l l l  $18,880,800 80 had 
been paid out  in wages and s a l a r i e s  t o  "emkoyeel  
from Nevfwndland from the  s t a r t  of t h e  IOC p r o j e c t  
t o  t h e  end of 1957 . Rom and phenty of Ltoard waa 
a v a i l a b l e  zn the  bunkhouses far $98.80 a month. 
., The minimum wage for M e  same v t r  and u n t i l  1963  i n  
Newfoundland w i e  f i f t y  c e n t s  dn houc r o t  males 17 
years  of age and o lde r ,  t h l r t y - f i v e  c e n t s  an hour 
for fana les  i n  the  name category (Newfoundland and 
Labrador NQn-Union Labour Standards Bollrdl . 
me Report cE the Royal Commission on Labrador 
(19742 1046-18 81 began its aeotion on subs id ies  
p a i d  t o  n o r t h d n  workers wi th  a warning t h a t  none 
are  standardized but nor the rn  employers genera l ly  t.2 
pay then as a matter  of precedent. Th i s  seems t o  
impute P g$nerousity above and 
obLigations of emplcyers. 
E 
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United Steelworkers/of America fo r .  lts Labrador Ci ty  
 member^. 
' 3 Other c o n p ~ e n t s  pP the  subsidization package t h a t  
IOCC f i r s t  o f f e r e d  i t 8  workers were revieved i n  the  
h o r t h e r n  n ine r  (1962) and included: 700 houses b u i l t  ' 
by t h e  mmpany t o  be ao ld  t o  i t s  workers wxth 70 
more p r p j e a e d  f b ~  the end of M e t  years ' f u l l  wa te r  
and se age f a c i l r e a .  b u t  no landscaprng or 
'SxdewAka y e t ;  and t h e  mmpeny'a f r e i g h t  and t r a v e l  / 
plans  whereby workers cou ld  e h ~ p  t h e i r  c a r s  i n  f rm 
Sept l l e e  f r e e  of charge on t h e  Ouebec-North Shore  
Railway and t h e  company would a l s o  a l l -  workers use 
of theimmpany P lane  f o r  free. 
3) An artme i n  t h e  Northern n ine r  (1962) revxcved t h e  
o f f i c i a l  o ning o the c a r o l  P ro jec t  (IOCC-Lpbrador 
City) and $uoted t& cur ren t  premier of Newfoundland 
as he predicted t h a t  15,080 workers would soon be 
working i n  Labrador City,  supporting a l o a a l  
paplrlation of 100,000 people. In 1972, t h e  whole of 
Labrador North, South and West did no t  h a r e  more I 
than 15,080 people ~n t o t a l  and t h i s  was a t  a peak 
p o p u l a t i ~ n  period.  
0 In h i s  study of k d  rap id  i n d u e t r i a l i z a t i o n  of P o r t  
Havkeebury, m o t e  (1979) no ted  t h a t  with ~t came new 
zonrng regu la t ions  (company-initiated) and a sub- 
developnent of vsuper io r  q u a l i t y 8  houging r e k r v e d  
f o r  management personnel. Th~s served t o  m a i n t a ~ n  
t h e i r  elevated work s t a t u s  i n  the  mmmyi ty ,  t o  s e t  
them a p e r t  from the l o c a l  [ t r a n s l a t e ;  working') 
peop le  and t o  keep them mmfor tab le  and u n w i l l i n g  t o  , 
move on. 
t i  I I 
5) Spec i f i ca l ly ,  these  would be t h e  va lues  and mores of 
an i n d u s t r i a l ,  ach i~ lement -oz len ted  s o c i e t y  w h ~ c h  
are i ~ p p l i C a b l e  i n  an economically underdeveloped 
system l i k e  Ne*foundland's Nevfoun enders are 
o f t e n  t r a ined  i n  lobs  and ; k i l l s  tha%eimply a r e n ' t  
needed i n  t h e i r  l o c a l  l abour  markets (eg. twenty 
welders l i v i n g  i n  a m a l l  ou tpor t  f ~ s h i n g  
community). They have fw s k i l l s  t o  use i n  cooing 
with'the emnpmic problems of t h e i r  areas and w i t h  
such' inappropr ia te  t r a i n i n g  as they have had,' t hey  
will have t o  migrate t o  t h e  'mainland' t o  g e t  work 
(Wadel 1969; Man" 19701 Herrick 1968).  
6) That shortcoming only became apparent  as t h i s  work 
neared completion Martin-Hatthew' (1980) r h e s i e  
i s  widkly a p p l i c a i l e  i n  tP4Labredor  City caee 
8 r 
-. 
y o u g h  t h i s  f i e lbvork  pr?ided no mate r i a l  on 
mul t ip le  s t a t u s  passages . Marfim-Matthews used 
t h i s  wncep t  t o  describe t h e  other d n d i t i o n s  i n  
t h e i r  l i v e s  t h a t  can a f f e c t  t h e  migrations of women. 
In a g rea t  deal  of, i t e r a t u r h n  t h e  h i s to ry  of the  
family.  the fa rces  bf i n d u s t r ~ a l i z a f i o n  and 
modernity have repu ted ly  'destroyed'  the ex$enbed 
fami ly  in va r ious  ways replacing i t  i n  p5pu la r i ty  
wzth the nuclear famil; u n i t  ( Morgan 1986; Shor te r  
1977' Oakley 1974. Dally 1982).  There i s  a wide- 
ranging d i spu te  &er the exact  causes of such a " 
change, whether e w n o n i c  or ideologic and t h i s  
t h e a s  i s  no t  glulpped t o  argue such U n t s .  
. a c ~ e v e r ,  ~t a n  be used t o  s h w  t h a t  the  extended ' 
fami ly  i s  no t  '&ads or. even dysfunctional  in modern 
l r f e ,  a t  l e a s t  fo r  the Labrador t ~ t y  r e a p n d e n t s  i n -  
. t h i s  f ielbvork.  Extended.fmily t i e s  were an 
important  source of n a t e r ~ a l  and non-material a i d  i n  
t h e i r  mobilitv. + 
t rue .  
' Undeniably there is a danger of auoh a . 
misinterpretation, but l i v i n g  i n  .identical units" 
does preclude a cer ta in  l i f e s t y l e .  For 'e3mple. 
there i s  l i t t l e  room here f o r  asser t ins  one's 
The optione of ' raultid~me?sionallty'  i n  t h e i r  daily 
~0ming8 and goings and Of solving da i ly  problems 
through CO-opra t ive  e f f o r t s  with other housewives 
(Lapata 19711 are f a i r l y  well closed t o  those women 
who spend t h e i r  l i v e s  ~n the suburbad house tha t  
Hayden (1981) describes: 4 separate and s e l f -  
contained unxt designed t o  i s o l a t e  each Emily  from 
a l l  the others. 
Hayden (1981:*283) notea t h a t  Ute sentiments of .the 
National U v i c  Federation of America, an a s s o d a t i o n  
de'aicated t o  amiable se tuements  of conf l ic t s  
between capital and ,labour. supparted home wnership  
among workers and a .strategy of offering white male 
s k i l l e d  workers ena l l  suburban homes, t o  be r 
purchased on home mortgages as a way of achievi g 
I industrial ordern. She goes on t o  speculate *It 
thxs wqs meant t o  'foster a s tab le  and conservative 
habi t '  since the  vorker/hmearner is obliged t o  . 
continue working f o r  a wage as  long as he 1 s  in 
debt. , 
These views of the 1920's were still strong i n  the ' 
, 1960's. One of,IOCC's pr inc ipa ls  i q  labour 
re la t ions  was t o  Supply 'good homes ( t o )  make . 
contented workers.. 
10) Hayden (1981:22ff.) looks a t  the his tor ica l  
developaent of t h i e  suburban ideal (footnote 9 
above) f ro .  i t s  inception i n  the 1920's and 
' I 
stimulated by 'builders, bankers and manufacturersm. 
Prm WIs the single-family hone on i t s  ovn 
landscaped l o t  ( t o  ensure p r i v a q l  became an ideal 
for  all working and middle-class people t o  s t r i v e  . 
tarards. I t  was t o  be a epacious home for the wife 
. t o  'manage' and l o t s  of space for the  kids t o  g t a ,  
up in ,  unhampered by Ma e v i l s  tha t  might befa l l  
then in crwded urban centers. Most of Hayden's 
past century and a half.  
work lookq a t  the ineptitudes, and feminist attempts 1 
a t  reform, i n  the design of such hous~ng over the I 
l 
111 oakley (1974) used t h e  number of hmmaking  a i d s  
posseassd by respondents i n  her sample a~ an index 
of whet6er housework could become more sa t i s fp ing  or ' 
easier. She found t h a t  t h e r e  was no re la t ionsh ip  
w i t h  the number of such a i d s  and the  l w e l  06 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  with housework. 
- C u l t u r a l l y  s t imula ted  wants, then, r ea l ly  are ' 
s u p e r f i c i a l .  S t l l l ,  as Even (1976) and Le i s s ,  n i n e  
and J h a l l y  N9861 no te ,  m e r i c a n  suburban housewives ' 
(and  undoubtedly Canadian as wel l )  are t r a i n e d  
:hrough t h e  media and tbe e t h i c s  of material ism t o  
need'  e n t i r e l y  superfluous items, wen though these  
L may ac tua l ly  con t r ibu te  l i t t l e  t o  the housework. 
me au thors  a l s o  nore tha t  'through conspiNoua 
-- 
eonsumpt~oh-pop lCaFZ i i 3 h o . l ~ E u l f i l l  iti$ t h e ~ .  
inmediate needs hut they are a l s o  placed a t  some. 
known p i n t  m t h e  s e t  d sos (a l  InterectLons 
v h e r e g  persons a r e  judged t o  b e  more or. leaei  
success fu l "  (p.247-8). T e l w i s i o n  and i t s  . 
a d v e r t i s i n g  provides information ae t o  what t h e  
geods are and t h e  degree of "euccese. t h a t  Pmputedly 
Can be achieved by rnrnrng them. 
T h r s  g u i l t  i s ' a  double-edged word .  According t o  
Chesler  and Goohan  (1976) ; Wilson (1982)t Oakley 
(19741 s o c ~ e t y  p laces  almost  no monetary value on 
mothering and housevork and very l i t t l e  on women's 
work i n  t e r t i a r y  jobs outszde the hme. On t h e  one 
hand, vanen must work i f  t h e y  wish to  r a i s e  t h e i r  
s t andard  of l i v i n g  o r  wen jus t  meet l i v i n g  expenses 
w h i l e  on the  other hand, good' mothers s t ay  home. 
Wmen a r e  expected t o  fe& g u i l t y  no matter  what 
they  do. They are inadequately supporting t h e l r  
ch i ld ren  by s t ay ing  a t  h m e  and denying them a 
f u l l - t i m e  mother by l eav ing  for work every day. 
Hafever, i n  dedicating i t s  poblication, 'Labrador 'a  
Red Gold' ( 958) t o  .those s tu rdy  Newfoundlandere 
who helped ac build (and ere working i n )  the  i ron  
ore a p i r e  oP the north. 1ocC y expressed . 
g r a t i t u d e  'to t h e r r  v ives  and f i l r e s  who have t o  
sha re  temporari ly some measure of p n e l i n e s s  fo r  the  
rewards of a good l ive l ihopd" .  
The t rade-off  of lon&liness f o r  l ive l ihood  is 
o tv ious ly  re&gnized here, though not t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
*men bear the  brunt of i t s  burdena. 
W C  
\J 
In Labrador City t h e  separa t ion  subs id ies  weren ' t  a s  
abundant or p l e n t i f u l  t o  everyone who had t o  l e a v e  
and housing was not mns ide red  a t  all Many 
Labrado. C i t y i t e s  l o s t  all of t h e  equity th& had i n  
t h e i r  homes through d e f a u l t s  i n  mortgage payments. 
Foote 'a  (1979) study i p  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  t h e s i s  i n  
t h a t  it desiribe;  some of the  s o c i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n s  inheren t  i n  a slngle-industry 
community. There are  very d o s e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  nd a 
narrar range of a s soc ia t ions  i n  these  m a l l  t$ns 
t h a t  make the  h ie ra rch iee  even more v t e i b l e  than 
would o t h e w i a e  be t h e  case. Upper s t a t u s  members 
buy conspicuously and everyone e l s e  i n  t w n  f e e l s  
t h e  need t o  have t h e  same th ings  i n  order t o  be 
'happy' or ' success fu l ' .  
I n  Labrador F i t y  t h e  s t a t u a  d i f f e r e n t p l  is f e l t  
among 'union workers and 'management . Onion 
' pereonnel are generally m r i t i m e r s  (considered 
' l o c a l '  s ince the t h n  is  a p a r t  of NRlfoundland and 
management are very kc: i i k e  ~ooteg  s'
the "new residents '  frol60ntario and 
west. Labrador City doeesn't exactly 
Harkesbury where t h e  atatus 
inco g r u i t i w  aeeln w e n  more unfair a inw there yaa 
en =!ready-established social order baeed on 
egalitarianism. This was disrupted vitki the impact 
of ipdus t r ia l iza t ipn .  In  Labrador City, a l l  but a 
few of the youngest reardents dad t o  mare i n  and 
they were the Reweomere. The loca l  hierarchies 
' developed along occupational l i n e s  rather than 
) t rad i t ional  dlvisione 61nce the l e t t e r  did not e x i s t  
i n  Labrador Clty, though they had a t  hane,on the  
. the "Cost of Lzvrng Differentxals for Labrador. and . 
t h e  f o i l w i n g  is hnr Labrador City prices compared 
. with st. John's8 /+' 
I st.' John's Labrador-City . / 
100 106 
100 ' 102 ~ousehdld  operation 
100 107 
I \ 100 108 
I Local r!?sidents s p k e n  tord ng t h i s  1982 fial&ork i n  Labrador City would h a v e q s i s t e d  tha t  these 
I f igures  /mdery.gerate.  
18) One aspect of f w a l e  soc ia l iza t ion  i n  our oul ture , i s  
t a t  wmen adopt an ' a l t ru is t i s -o ther  orientation 
&d rreot t o  f a i l u r e s  and disappointments i n  l i f e  
with sellfablame rather than ac t ing  against an 
outward element (Chesler and Goodman 1976). Bkhler  
(1980) similarly describes the 'ellpressive' function 
of wmen in Parsonian theory where the i r  so le  
purwse i s  t o  regulate tensions between various 
, - ?  C \ 
) .  
S i n i l a d y ,  Bichler  (1988) d e s c r i b e s  t h e  common - 
s i t u a t i o n  where the husband sets. t h e p a t t e r n  of 
l i f e s t y l e  f o r  h i s  dependent w i f e  t o  l i v e  with during 
t h e  na r r i age ,  holding t h e  g r e a t e r  sha rg  i n  t h e  . 
E m i l y ' s  Einanoial  decision-making so t h a t  when i t  
cones t i n e  t o  s p l i t  the  a s e e t s  t h e  ViEe o f t en  
doesn ' t  knw exactly what they are and  what  he is 
e n t i t l e d  to.  Morewer, she i s  r a r e l y  recompnsed 
Eor a l l  oE her labours as  a housewife. 
The a c t u a l  and expected aussidea i n  1978-72 
on Canadian r a t e s  ) are given f o r  Labrador &"t:d 
- South and west where the  bulk of the  p p u l a t i o n  is 
concentrated i n  the  Labrador City- wabveh area and 
t h e  r a t e s  f o r  W o  othe t  areas comparable i n  
p p u l a t i o n  nmbers  are a l s o  given, Labrador North, +' 
South and West had considerably fewer su ic ides  than 
expected by natronal  s t a t i s t i c a l  projediona . 
- 
according t o  its Size. The prw&ence o ~ ~ s u i o i d e  Bo 
- - t h a t  it 1s an i a sue  i n  Labrador Ci ty  might then be - 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  very peraonal impact t h a t  each qne 
has on everyone i n  t h e  community. Labrador City i s  
a m a l l  t w n  sa t h a t  a s u ~ c i d e  is of ten  prsona l y  
known t o  everyone. The dead are  more v i s i b l e  den, 
and t h e i r  t r ~ g e q  is f e l t  by all. 
REtua1 Expected Estimgted 
. * I  
Suicide81 S u i c i d e s  populetxcn 
1978-72 3978-72 1978-72 
(Canadian r a t e s )  1 
Eichler (1980) v iws  t h e  Emily  as a 'quasi-feudal. 
i n s t i t u t i o n  where narcied hou~ewives h no legal 
r ight  to even a minimum wage for t h e i q r k  nor are 
they regardeaas  having produced a surp  u s  value 
through t h e i r  work. As a class, housew~ves have no 
economic baets t o  argue a case'and they are a 
fearrmented a r o m  since the  s o d a  s t a t u s  of each 
varies,  basid a's i t  rs an %e occupations of 
husbands. me concepts of class analysla,  then, are 
v i r tua l ly  ~napplicable.  
' While I do agree in prinoiple witii t h i s  vie*, I have 
Y8ed the c lass  analysis atgu,ment i n  t h i s  thes is  
becallse housewives are  s t i l l  l ivinm iri a canita1-1st ' \ 
economy and a r e  sub]ect t o  rts  foc;ee a s  e&nomic 1 
'dependents'. , I @ -  
l ~ h = l l < p s  and ~ h i l l ~ &  1983; Wilson 19821 d ~ s o n  
(19821 descr ibes  the 'Eminisation'  of c ler ica l  and 
przlnary school teachrng jobs i n  t h e  m e r i e a  of the 
l a t e  1800's and early 1gOB's. As i t  became poplllar 
for  mmarried women t o  earn a l ivxng whi le  married 
:men stayed at home, i t  also bebme fashionable for 
young lad iee '  fo seek ncn-physical work i n  dean 
surrolmd~ngs. The office and school were s o ~ i a l l y  
much more 'appropriate' for women t o  wbrk an than - 
the factory, More import.antly, men were leaving 4 . ' 
these t rades  t o  go i n t o  mana ement and sales, or to 
90 t o  war, or t o  teach dder&udents vhp were 
staying i n  school longer. The typewriter was 
beginning t a  appear ~n the office, and t h r s  
t r i v i a l i z e d  t h e  work of t h e  clerk. Similarlv. as 
as men. . . 
Chesler and Goo&k?(1976:52~66) p c w i d e s  a f u l l  \ diaoussion on the  aocial consequences of being 
'feminine' in a money culture: ' l a d i e s '  do nob 
involve thenselves with money; t h e y  a r e  not 
encouraged t o  learn  anything about it, much less .  to- 
pursue it aq a s o F e  g p 3 w e r ;  and i f  t h e y a r e  * 
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APPENDIX ONE: PUESTIONNAIR4 HIGBATION AND WORK-FOR 
WOMEN IN LABIUIX)R CITY 
a1 place of brrth 
b! rekidiaeiice iarmediatel; before Labrador &' ,.' 
. . .  ' 
' El length OE residence i n  Labrador C i f l  
. - 31 marital hxstory: 
a )  s i n g l e  
blymrried 
I CI separated ' 
/ dl divorced 
- 
el widowed , 
- 
: for c, d, or e, ask when and where? 
- 
4) for 3) c-d-e, I /. . 
1 
'I a) who has Custody for har wny  ch?ldren? 
. . 
'1 
b1,with what means of support (eg. separation 
a l lwance ,  c h i l d  support, own work, etc.1 
. , 
i 
- 323 - 
5 )  a l l  other  medbers i n  t h e  household: 
a)  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  respandent  
i d) pay r a t e  and whether the job i s  
c (P)ermanent, 
(T lem~ore ry ,  '. 
1P)ul.l-txme, 
(Pl ,ar t- t ime h 
I 
, e) l a s t  l w e l  of educa t ion  completed 
1 .  
61 for the respondent  h e r s e l f :  
a1 h i g h e s t  l w e l  completed i n  school  and where 
bl subsequent  pos t - sezndary  education and when 
completed 
migrayon  history: beginning wi th  
m w e  and p i n g  back I" t imes 
a )  p l a c e s  
b) d a t e s  Ixv ing  t h e r e  
\ 01 why l e a v e  , 
t h e  mast r ecen t  
. ' r  
8) If 'home' is elsewhere, hov o f t en  does respandent 
g e t  i n  touch by: 
. . -.- . a)  v i s i t i n g  
b) mail 
E) phone , 
-i d) family l iv ing  h e r e  
- 
e) other (specify) 
91 work h l s to ry  f o r  p resen t  job, f i r s t  lob rn Labradot 
t City,  l a s t  job before moving t o  Labrador City: 
a) occupation 
I b) type of company 1 
E) pay r a t e  L 
d) d a t e s  working 
e )  reasons fo r  l e a v i n g  l a s t  job  
10) what company b e n e f i t s  were o f fe red  on t h e  job (eg. ' 
Northern hllavancel  and h w  of ten  d id  r e s p m d e n t  
t ake  advantage of them? 
\ 
11) l a i d  off  recently,  what c m p n e a t i o n s  were , 
of fe red?  subsequent means of support? \ 
/' - 325 - 1 
. . 
- 
12) (note type of house1 c o s t  of housing and,upkeyp and 
i s  i t  
. \  
a1 owned 
bl mortgaged 
EI rented 
d)&oarding and spec i fy  with whm (whether 
r e la ted  or not1 
e )  h a ,  long have you l l v e d  ~n t h i s  
house/ept/rom 
13) any re l ig ious  a f f i l i a t i o n ?  
14) a c t i v e  and pas t  membership ~ n r  
- m e  Of org'n. -dates involved 
a) church-sponsered assoc ia t ions  
L 
bl union 
C) sport? and  nec rea t lon  
C-? 
d) c i v i c / c h a r i t a b l e  
' e) n i g h t  or part-time courses ( s p a i f y )  
\ 
A P P E N D I X  T W O :  G U I D E L I N E S  FUR THE 'QUALITATIVE'  
INTERVIEWING 
,/ 
I 
The mwer 
-why choose Labrador City over other destinations? 
-+hat was the respon n t u s  general rdea of Labrador f City before arriving and from whom? eg. friends or iamlly 
who had already been there; company advertising; 'general 
knowledge' ; etc. 
. 
-had there been any prevlous v i s i t s  or temporary 
work there before moving i n  permanently 
- f i r s t  impressians of whet l iv ing  and working t h e r e  ' 
would be l ~ k e  
\ 
Social networks/ a c t i v i t i e s :  
-any other fan i ly  members of f r iends  from home i n  
the area? relationehip; occupation; who came f l r s t  and 
who followed? 
-how oftan do you a11 meet ahd for what types of 
a c t i v i t i e s ?  
- 
-any financial,  occupatipnal or motional supporq 
ga'cneced f r m  these networks and would yqu have moved 
without them? 
-any new £riendship/activities formed apar t  from 
t h i s  group since Inwing up? 
. 
' 
' -notice any changes i n  the types of 
enter ta iment / re la ru t im you prefer  since maring here? 
-any Fanges  i n  domestic and child care 
arrangements? hov are these dut ies  dividhd up now? ( .  
. -ere the children getting any special genefits or, 
' lob ins  out '  by l iv ing  here? 
- h a  has income, job sa t i s fac t ion  or status,  changed 
since moving t o  Labrador City? Pi 
1 
. b  - d i d  you have the  job before ar r iv ing  and if-not. 
h a  long d id  it take t o  ge t  i t 7  any 'help from * 
friende/relatives or did you apply through newspaper, 
Canada employment, schools or m y  other source? 
- h a  much have you heard of Canada Employment 
etp.? 
/ 
any problemel 
*- 
-descrzb; t h e b i l y  routine of Your job: any 
, special beneeits or problems you associate with the work? 
h w  are re l i t ions  with Eel la ,  employees and bosdes? 
. . -would you rather not be workigg? drawing UIC? 
eelf-employed? 
,/ 
-what were the  I n i t i a l  expectations of the job and 
have these been realized? 
/ 
-any future plans for  work or career? do they 
include moving out? or  involve changes i n  your domestic 
l i f e ?  .' 
/ 
-what ii;ind,oYfuture 60 you see i n  t h e  job ~ t s e l f ?  - 
General migra t adjustmentsz 
' C  ( .I 
-how have you gained, p r s o n a l l y ,  by mwing up?. 
-have any new in teres ts  or habits. developed/ and . 
what was the traneitfon p r i o d  l i k e ?  
-hov ' g e d '  do you f e e l  t o  Labrador ci6y and i n  what 
0 
. r e ~ p e c t s ?  
-any changes i n  your r e l a t i o n e h i p  with spouse, 
children, members of your extended faraily? 
9 
-if  problms wme up a t  hane, h w  are they dea l t  
. 
with? what types of problems have you 'noticed i n  t h i s  
. area that might wt have developed a t  ho.e%n the island 
I or elsewhere)? 
, 
-my health problems? # 
, . -whht"kind of future can you foresee for your 
c h ~ l d r e n ?  
-9rven a preference where would you ideally lrve? 
1 what reasons prevent you f r o .  go ing  there now? 




